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Longmont, Colorado* 
June 9, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Yours of this date — your card --just 

received. G-lad to hear. 
There is trouble in my field — at Caribou. Hasten to 

seek your advice. Just heard of it to-day. It is financial 
The Scott Erothers pledged themselves for §400.00 toward my 
support, and now William writes me they never did. He also 
suggests that 1 throw up the field. 

What would you do? Have during the nine months past 
only received from that whole field .just §57.00.-- Scarcely 
the amount of cost. Would it be wise to press the matter of 
payment? We are not able to stand the loss and we are in no 
way responsible. When Williams made the pledge for Caribou 
it was a voluntary act of his own. 

Will be exceeding glad to have you advise by return mail. 
It seems that there must, be tribulation in the '.work of building 
the Kingdom. Please tell me just what is wise to do. It is 
an extremity with us. 

The clouds seem to be gathering thick over our sky. Here 
at Longmont the grasshoppers threaten to eat us out of house and 
h ome • 

One word about the buggy. The band of girls at Alle¬ 
gheny are all true to their pledge. They have now §20.00 ready. 
They thought they had sent us §20.00 but they had sent it 
through Hew York. If they liad sent it throurji me to Hew York 
then it would have reached the mark. 

Will also receive something through Altoona. Do not 
know how much. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
W. P, Teitsworth. 

Hew York, H. Y. 
June 9th 1875. 

Dear Brother jacks on:- 
Enclosed please find two letters, one 

from Cowhick. We think favorably of the man and hope he will 
go to Cheyenne -- the great influx of inhabitants, a good church 
in good repair and ^rell furnished, wi^h a good, new organ and 
a parsonage which Bead says he can rent for §50.00 per month 
reserving for himself, if 1 understand him a single room and a 
dead man in tovm every nlcht — he ought pretty nearly to run 

the mach i’hithc“u' TTeTp from us. 
1 return you Snyder's letter. Read says he cannot under¬ 

stand what Snyder means about’a §500.00 mortgage, ncr can we. 
How, v,re want you to go up to Cheyenne andfind out what 

§500.00 mortgage he means -- find out if they will give up the 
parsonage to the new incumbent and how much else the people may 
be relied on to do. 



After reading this letter and seeing Head you need not be 
surprised that 1 have not a particle of faith in Snyder, but 
you need net tell him that. But what basis is there to go 
on, what men or women there are to rely on, find out. all this 
anew and write it fully to Cowhicjp. and put it nly so as you can 
face him in the future. Don’t give him any "yarns" from Snyder 
or anybody that need discounting without discounting them. 
Please do all this as soon as possible and give Cowhick the 
the result of your investigations. 

Moreover Mr. Snyder mentions "Sale of Lot #350.00.” 
What 1forhave they sold? The Church Erection Board has a 
mortgage on the church and grounds. Have they sold off any of 
the ground? 

By the way is that mortgage recorded? Look it up and 
see. j an afraid it is not recorded and if so, the mortgage 
is not worth the paper Ls is written on. Go to the bottom of 
these things and write about them to us. Dr. Wilson says if 
the Board is asked to g'o on $500.00 more they will wish the 
mortgage to cover also with this $500.00 the $1000.00 given 
by the Old Board for which there is no mortgage. 

1 think you can understand all this.. Please go into it 
thoroughly and let us have all the facts as soon as may be. 

Yours truly, 
H. Kendal1• 

• mm * ^ ^ • _ * • • • * 

Georgetown, Colorado. 
June 13, 1875. 

Dear Brother jackson:- 
We were very much disappointed in not 

seeing you with excursionists. Wife especially had counted on 
entertaining you. But Brother Hawly and wife filled your 
place very acceptably. The visit of Brother Hawly and of the 
excursionists was a real treat to me and X enjoyed it intensely. 

1 enclose a letter from Kev. W. F. Humphrys. Brother 
Hawly is a first class young man and unmarried ]s probal 
ly going into consumption or has consumption already. Has not 
preached much for six months. Was educated at a Presbyterian 
University and preaches without a manuscript or notes when J 
knew him and was my successor at Franklin’s a member of Dayton 
Presbytery. 1 have thought Fort Collins would suit him.. 
There is too much work here in Georgetown for him. 

1 have written you twice. But presume you did not re¬ 
ceive my letters as 1 addressed them to care of Assembly before 
1 saw your street and number. 1 am afaid Trinidad may prove 
too v/ann for me. 

It was the warmweather that1 disabled me in Ohio and so 
of Mrs. Gage. Brother Hawley tells me Cheyenne is occtipied 
again. Is their parsonage completed and could the church give 
a living salary? Can Cannon support a man? With aid from 
the Board in each,case, of course. 1 inferred from Brother 



VanDsrvepr*s remarks that he did not £et a living in C0lcrv3.dc 
from his church and the Board. 

I have no wish to go East for a year or two, if ever, 
to settle, 1 re; lly lilce the v.rest. 

As I said to you 1 would rather wait a month or sc 
thereby 1 could secure a more favorable location, both as 
c comfort and usef uliness. Hy resignation stands for the lot 
July or the last Sabbath in June. Bo the best you can ~ ci? 

if 
to 
of 
Me. 

1 presume every man feels the same in reference to 
his wife and so 3 feel or, hae account 1 ought to secure as 
pleasant a location as 1 can. 1 can stand to make sacrifices 
myself, if need be, but 1 donft like enforce them on her, 
and the women are the greatest sufferers in this work• 
want to do good while 1 can. 

Yours in C hris t, 

John L. Gage. 

1 "tr Brother Jackson:- 

Alt Lake fMfv' TTt-'b 
June 14, 1375. 

'Your letter car e to hand last week. 
Sorry to learn that you are compelled to give up vellov/Stone 
crip. 1 have written Boramie and Salisberry to find out what 
we can do in 3 him from here to Yirginia City. It 
will be too big a trip to make on horseback from here and it 
will consmne more time thant 1 wish to do. Burrows wishes 
to go, and a gentleman by name of Glover. When i get answers 
to my letters, 1 will be ready to write Monfort, either pro 
or con. When do you think you will be out here again? What 
about Mr. Arnold? i was up and preached at Ogden three weeks 
ago last night. 1 asserted Gillerper at Conin, last night 
week. Dr. Jacobus preached for me yesterday A. M. He is 
looking and feeling well. 

There is a movement on foot here to give me a regu¬ 
lar eall and have me installed Pastor. They wish to have 
the matter attended to about the meeting of Presbytery, the 
preliminary part, Congregational Meeting for the purpose of 
making out call ought to be attended to before sometime. Per¬ 
haps McMillin will be up, and can moderate the meeting.' 

Our school prospers, term closes this week. We 
have received §150.00 from East for tuition. Dr. Backers, 
Beadle and Cunnyingham nave consented to act on our Board of 
Trustees. Mr. Keinne of San . ranciscc, and the State Trea¬ 
surer of Illinois also. 1 go to Bingham tomorrow and preach 
in the eve. 

present 
work, 
meeting 

clad you got clear of Cooper in Assembly. Did he 
his case before Committee? The Assembly did a rood 
1 think they did wisely to choose Brooklyn for next 

Kind regards to ID'S• Jackson and li'iends 
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Your brother in Christ, 
Josiah "Welch. 

F. S v/hat got into Reed? Married a wife and could*nt lq? 

B1 ack Hawk, Col er- r?o . 
June 14, 1875. 

hear Brother jackscn:- 
Last Wednesday a letter came to this 

office for yen which I forv/arded to you, on leaving. Thought 
you would net be in Central. . 1 also received your Postal 
and answered it, both of which 1 suppose you have received, 
There has been some recent dev el o patents here in Black Hawk. 
Three or four* of the 1 eading "tfniver salists, who were among 
the largest subscribers towards to my salary, have resolved 
that they will give no more money unless _! quit preaching 
about Hell. Their withdrawal reduces the promised amount abort 
;.o(RTrOuV They have thought that by withdrawing their support 

V » 

that the whole affair would fall through and thought thet 1 
would aban. on the field, and their idea 

awhile. Of course 1 4 ni 
•L ± o w after preache 
quit pre 
counsel of God on that as on every other 
fear or favor. The prevailing sentiment cl 
doubt sell y in favor of Universal ism together 

is to ge 
1 am new 

about Hell, but propose to declare 
subject, 

a Universa¬ 
gging '0 

the whole 
and without 

this townis un~ 
Spiritualism. with 

1 strongly suspect Henderson of’being in sympathy with them, 
though 1 do net know it. 

How, I do not propose to surrender to the.Universal1sts 
if 1 can help it, but will fight it out on that line, if pos¬ 
sible, if it takes all summer* 

As the matter now stands, however, 1 will h.f e to 
capitulate and leave the country. Unless 1 can get something 
from f o Board in order to enable me to pay expenses. Tie 
loss of this $300.00 reduces the promised amount here nearly 
one half, and Idaho gives very little, probably not over $150. 
or $200.00 ior the whole year, so that 1 will not be able to 
pay mere than my hoard and net even that. 

How if the- Board of Missions can advance me $100.00 
or more, 1 propose to continue in this field during the summer 
even if by close economy 1 can manage only to pay expenses. 

be able to 
and 1 wr11 e 

do th i, however, unless 1 can obtain 
to ask you about this ana whether it is 

this time to obtain it- or within a few weeks. 
I have large and attentive congregations both at 

Black Hawk and Idaho. Have received two or four members here 
and there- are several at Idaho, substantial men who are serious¬ 
ly concerned, and whom 1 expect to unite very soon. 

It would be a great pity indeed to abandon tire field 
and give the Universal is ts the ./victory, and 1 will stand up to 
the work with all my power, if 1 can manage as 1 have said to 
pay expenses. 

1 will not 
such lid, 
possible at 
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But in case the 3oard cannot come speedily to my _ _ _ _ I _„ _ ... aid 
will be compelled to give it up, as 1 have not means of my 

ov/n to bear my-expenses. If the Board would advance $100.00 
for Black Hawk and §100.00 for Idaho, 1 would be all right and 
could then go through the summer. 

In case this fails, I see no alternative but to bor¬ 
row some money and leave the territory,(as you say there is no 
other field open but Trinidad,) and either return to Missouri 
or go on to California. 

Such is a statement of the facts 
itter before you for your counsel 
Y/hat do you think can bo done? 

3 am ^willing to stick to it and work it 

la: 

is 

the 
in the case, and 3 
and adjudication. 
Hard as the field 
up with all the 

ability the Lord gives me. 
Please let me hear from you soon and fully, in order 

that 1 may determine as scon as possible upon my coiirse of 
actio? for act soon I must in one way or another and not be 
getting involved here financially. 

Truly andFraternally yours, 
H. K. Carson, 

Black Hawk, 
C olorad o. 

#17 Charter Place, 
Hochester, IT. V. 

June 14, 1875. 
Bear Dr. Jackson: - 

3 hope you have had all the pleasure in veur 
excursion with the General Assembly that you anticipated and 
that you are safe home again. 

1 received your letter of June 1st with pleasure and 
a day ot two after tlie paper of which you spoke , for which 
many thanks. The papers which you sent Mrs. Y7est came safely 
and were almost immediately distributed among the different 
churches. 

I know of nothing that would give the Home Mission 
cause a greater lift than t' he proposed tour among the Eastern 
churches. Your visit here j am sure, ill do lasting good. 
There has been but one expression of opinion concerning it 
and that too among the members of the different churches, 
have written this to Mrs. Graham and to others. The 1st 
church padres have sent §25.00 to Utah already, and 1 hojje 
fore the year closes you wild kr ow of satisfactory results 
your efforts here. 

ghould you think of coming East and if you will refer 
the Hew York Secretaries to -he Rochester people for informa- 

3 

be¬ 
ef 

hat tion of your visit here, you will have an endorsement 
am sure will staisfy anyone. 

Mrs. Y7m. Ailing, Secretary of the Presbyterian Soc¬ 
iety was greatly delighted with your address and so was Mrs. 
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Kobertson, 1st church pastors* wife, Levihard, was greatly 
pleased with your address in Sf. Peter’s. 1 could speak of 
scores but it would be a. little awkward to get their names 
without being appealed to by the secretaries. My husband 
would also say the kindest things. 

We have established a Ladies* Missionary Prayer Meet¬ 
ing in our church lately, to be held monthly on the 1st Sat¬ 
urday of each month. 

Dr. Dirkson’s address before the Assembly was a very 
stirring; one 1 have never yet had the pleasure of hearing him. 
1 still think Dr. Jackson, if our Ladies Societies, were all 
formed on the basis of the Ladies Board of Mew York it would 
be far better than to have two separate organizations. 1 like 
that Beard, and 3 think if encouraged, it will work around all 
right for Home Missions, Very few churches can support two 
Missionary societies. 0*ar plan works well in our church, 
should we make progress, there is no fearbut it would be on 
the side of Home Missions. 3 hope the Ladies* Board will 
increase in favor with the Home Board, and not be discouraged 
by it. 

Mi's. Michels address is: #68 South Fitzhugh St. 
She has her commencement this week. A most lovely 

Christian woman she is. 
With kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson and with very 

pleasant recollections of your short stay here. 
I am most truly yours, 

L, JShaw. 
P..S. .A daughter of one of our prominent ladies, Mrs. I). 
Gilbert, with her invalid husband-has been at one of the hotels, 
in Denver and quite homesick. They dc not like Denver and 
have gone into the mountains. Should you happen to hear of 
them or their return and either you or your wife could call on 
Mrs.Gilbert it would be appreciated. She is the daughter of 
Jacob Howe, an old resident of this city. 

f J ) » i ) f t f > 

Dear Brother jaekson:- 

Hew York, H. Y. 
June 17, 1875. 

7/e have yours on "Woman*s Work. But 1st 
to D vs or. Oil, mercy no! His wife lias just got a divorce 

irom him and we heard a viligance Com: lit tee was hunting for 
mim in Tjevada. He has a spoilt reputation though it is dif- 

cul i. - or me to believe that he is a bad men. But he is not 
aow such a man as you want. That other man Morgan is not a 
bad man, but 1 have an idea that is slow and not easilv adapfc- 
aoj.e to surroundings and not very strong. But 7/e have no- 
miing against him. Ho has done hard and faithful service, 
tnough he is not cai 1 would have recommended as fitted to 
Colorado work. 

How, as to the burden of your letter •Woman’s Work," 
I think we shall lay the matter before the Board next week and 



ask for a Committee of five to take the matter into considera¬ 
tion as to "Ways and Means♦” 

My mind~*sTarts 'the following queries:-- Give me your 
thoughts on the subject. 1st. Shall we try to bring the 
New York Society to become wholly Home Mission? 2. Failing 
in that, shall we adopt or recommend it as it is? or, 3.Shall 
we organizeanother society with headquarters here? Would not 
that bring us into collision with Mrs. Grahams* Society and 
her Auxiliary^? or, 4. Shall we dispense with a great 
Central Organization such as Mrs. G’s or the Foreign Missionary 
Society at Philadelphia, and work only Presbyterially and 
Synodically, beyond the individual church? 

1 should like your vie7/s about it. If this Com¬ 
mittee advise a vigorous movement 1 shall recommend that you 
come East about the time the fall Presbyterial meetings are 
held, and work as far as possible through them then through 
the gynods and then in the cities and large towns, until the 
beginning of January, perhaps longer. But of all that 1 can 
say nothing until after we have laid out all of our plans. 

We shall expect to hear from you soon as to Cheyenne 
Ccrwhick, <Scc. &c • 

Money comes very slow. 1 fear we shall have a very 
hard year. You probably have had cards for Firdrs Wedding. 

Yours truly, 
H. Kendall. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Idaho Springs, Colorado. 
June 18, 1875. 

Brother Carson wishes to know if the 
Board will pay him $100.00 in advance. He has now preached 
about two months and is needing money badly and we can’t pay 
now and there js $150.00 in the hands of the Board for Idaho 
after Brother Campbell gets his. If you can give us any infor¬ 
mation concerning it, please do so, andoblige. 

Yours frat emal 1 y, 
W. A. Boss. 

Canon City, 
June 1 

Colorado 
8th 1875. 

Dear Brother jackson:- 
I received a letter from Gage of George¬ 

town inquiring about this field. 1 have answered it but asked 
him to consult with you before he comes down here, if he decides 
to do so. You know whether he is at all likely to suit here 
pr not. 3f not, of course he had better not spend money on 
that expensive journey, but if he is X hope you v/ill do what 
you can to expedite his coming.., Now, with the new Miilding it 
is really a pleasant place. BTr the time 1 leave, everything 
y/ill be in good running order. Next Sunday we propose to open 
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cun Sunday School. If it should prove a success it will be 
evidence that a sunday School can be run without what are call¬ 
ed applieances. We have only Bibles and the Psalmodist for 
utensils. According to present plans, we shall leave here on 
the 7th of next month, reaching |>Jnver on t he 8th or 9th and 
spending the Sabbath there. 1 think we will put up at the Went¬ 
worth house this time. Do you expect to be at home about t 
then? If not, please let rne know. 

1 owe Dr. Lord a grudge for making me preach on the 
Evening of dedication day. 1 dc not seem to be able to ger 
righted. It was the straw that broke the camels back and 1 
often feel as poorly as when I came to the Territory. 1 hope 
the journey home will set me up once more. 

With kindest regards to all yours. 
As ever very truly yours, 

Jno. VanderVepr. 

Democrat Mountain, Colorado. 
June 20th, 1875. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. 1), 
Dear Sir:- 

To-day at three o’clock wc had the privilege of lift- 
int the standard of t- e Cross on this mountain to quite a congre¬ 
gation of Miners, and some women and children. 

1 never saw better behavior nor a more attentive 
congregation. We expect to preach to them regularly as long as 
we stay up here and 1 don’t know how long that will be. 1 am 
working.some lode porperty of my own and if we should be lucky 
enough to strike pay we will be very apt to stay quite a while. 

1 wish to say this to you as i have been working on 
mv Lodes ever since I came up here without striking any pay. 
1 am not in a situation to purchase such clothing as a minister 
ought to have *o preach in and my old ones are very much worn. 
How, if you. can get me a box cf needfulIs for me and my family 
it will enable me to appear before the people in a respectable 
manner. When you talked with me last about preaching at Mill 
City, Burgin, &c., l was anxious to do the preaching but could 
not see how to get to the appointments as they were too far 
away to walk, but now the way appears to be open to preach here 
on this mountain. 

There is nothing that I esteem so much as a box of 
family clothing; it is worth more tc me than money; because 1 
could not take the money that they would bring back east and 
purchase them^here. ^nd 1 have no doubt that there are many 
brotherin that take pleasure in helping tc build up the cause 
in that way. v.-Tien 1 sold My lots to you 1 felt confident that 
1 would go to Texas but ] could not get things arranged and so 
] am here on the mountain surrounded with miners and miner’s 
cabins, and also with a belt of rich paying lodes. If 1 should 
strike it, as 1 hope to, ] will get me a pony and then 1 can go 
to Empire, Silver Plume and perhaps other mining places. Indeed 



1 find that the masses in and around Georgetown do not go to 
preaching. They say their clothing is not sufficiently meet. 
1 find this difficulty removed our here on the mountain!, as we 
are all alike out. here they turn our, rough or not. 

Very truly yours in Christ, 
George Rice. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Helena, Montana. 
June 20, 1875. 

A note received from Brother welch in¬ 
forms me that you cannot visit Montana this year. 1 regret 
this as your presence among us would be beneficial. 

Three Bishops are expected here shortly. Bishop 
Peck of the M. E. Church; Marvin of the M. E. Church, South, 
and Tuttle of the Episcopal Church. T^ey will probably be 
here some time in July or August. The Southern Methodists 
are making desperate efforts to retrieve previous losses. 
Rev. Mr. Harris, from the Baltimore Conference is preacher in 
charge of the Helena circuithere. 

We occupied our nev; church yesterday for the first 
time on the Sabbath. It is not finished, lacking the paint¬ 
ing and furnishing, but in deference to our Episcopal friends 
we vacated the Court House as theywere without a place of wor¬ 
ship. We hope to dedicate in a few weeks, when full particu¬ 
lars will be sent. The Lord has done great things for us 
whereof we are glad. 

Many thanks for your kind and sympathizing words in 
my affliction. 1 have received much sympathy from my people , 
and should be encouraged in my work. At cur first organiza¬ 
tion a man of fine qualities and a first rate preacher so says 
report. He is preaching to full houses. Rev. Mr. Toy of the 
Episcopal church, Rector of St. Peter’s Church, Helena, 
is a good preacher and pleases the people. The Episcopalians 
are gratified. Tk (jampbellites are workin vigorously. The 
Southern Methodists under the direction of Bishop Peck are 
likely to make renewed efforts arri Mr. SIiff of Bozeman, an ex¬ 
cellent preacher and very popular, will,probably succeed Brother 
Shippen in Helena. Altogether the prospect in religious mat¬ 
ters is encouraging for' renewed and vigorous labor of eames and 
able men. Three years ago there were 18 members. To-day 
there are 51, with the prospect of still further additions. Our 
Sabbath School is excellent and enthusiastic, 202 were present 
yesterday. 

We have made a mistake in net occupying Virginia City. 
There were several Presbyterian families who had decided prefer¬ 
ences for our church and the tone of the community^was in tho¬ 
rough sympathy with ut*. 1 fear it is too late, bu- am not 
troubled provided the other denominations are caring for the 
field properly. With kind regards to yenr family and best 
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wishes for your ovm prosperity, 3 remain. 
Your Brother In Christ, 

W. c. Rommel 1. 

?• S. Inclosed are seme photographs of churches sent by you, 
thanks. 

Murrysville, West Co., Pa. 
June 21, 1375. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Bear Brother:- 

3 write this note from my mother’s home in West¬ 
moreland County, Ya., Fine all well. Had a family re¬ 
union last week and all were present yesterday at church. 1 
had with me in the pulpi!: a young man, just licensed to preach, 
who used to be a member o' my bihle class (a mere boy) when 
I was a student at the Seminary.- He has some notion of go¬ 
ing cut w~st when he graduates. We are both very much impro¬ 
ved by our visit and rest, and expect to return somewhere about* 
the 20th of July. When at home 1 like to he Bishop of my 
on flock but in my absence would like you or some of the 
bretheren at Denver to take the oversight. 1 arranged with 
Dr. Jacobus to take charge aboutthe 20:h of this month until 
1 return. If he comes, as 1 expect he will, see to them, but 
if anything should hinder him or delay him, 7/ill you try to 
ger someone to preach on the 1st Sabbath of July. 1 will 
bear the necessary expens e.s and if you cannot go your seif in 
this wase, please send some one and let me know the situation. 
Ido not anticipate any delay, however, on his p; rt if all goes 
well. 1 7/ant Mrs. S. to see an eminent physician in Chicago 
on our return. Was disappointed in not seeing him as we came 
East. This may delay us a week longer than I expected to 
when we left home. If Dr. J. Is there 3 win arrange it with ' 
him. Please let me know how things are going and how the ex¬ 
cursion^ s enjoyed themselves. Mrs. S. unites with me in 
kind regards tc /ourself and Mrs. Jackson and psssie and • 
Daisy. . 

Yours, 
R. I . Stewart. 

P. S.'Direct c' 
evening 1 expect to 

Oakdale, Allegheny 
give a sketch 

'JO • j ra. CA 1/ u u< 

un n its vest with a view to awakening 
of Home Missions in this church, 
more if throughly aroused. Want 
Mountain Presbyterian also. 

of the work in Colorado and 
more interest in the subject 
It has done much and can do 

interest then in the Rocky to 

v 
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Hev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 

Dear Sir:- 

Wucharas Huerfano Co., Colo. 
June 22, 1875. 

1 have set rne down mainly to write you on bisinesi 
but first would say that Brother Merritt preached for us the 
first Sabbath of may, on his way to Las Animas. Brother Lit- 

preaches once a month in the evening . This is 
all the regular appointment for preaching. One lady, Miss 
Scott, who was teaching when you were here, has gone and we 
have no accessions to the church nor are there as many persons 
in the villiage as when you were here. How my brother, 1 
come to the point of business. The railroad does not move 
nor do they give us any positive assurance when they will move 
Some of their principal men, General Palmer, Lambora and Hunt, 
were within six miles of us last yreek hut did not come here nor 
send us any word of encouragement. All this together vrith 
Grasshoppers and financial depression makes a feeling of un¬ 
easiness which is taking hold of so many here that we know not 
what to depend upon. 

1 think of this plan,as you are well acquainted with 
Gov. Hunt you can say to him. you have organized a Presbyterian 
Church at Cucharas, and what shall you say to Presbyterians from 
the States enquiring for a church of their choice, and ask when 
he is going to move on the Railroad and when his road will be 
likely to reach here and how much he is going to do for this 
place and all these or as many of such questions as you may 
deem best. If you will do so and' inform me it shall be kept 
strictly confidential in so far as your name or influence is 
concerned. 

Several who are now here will not remain muc’r longer 
without some more prospect of something definite from the Rail- 
raod men. Oft repeated and unkept promises "maketh the heart 
sick." 

We continue our Sunday school prayer meeting Sabbath 
evaning and Wednesday evening. The time is vry profitably 
spent to the small number who attend. We ask an interest in 
your prayers and those of all of God’s people for us that from 
this small beginning many souls may yet here find the Lord very 
precious to their salvation. If you will be so kind as to 
learn what you can in this matter which will be likely to inter¬ 
est us here and let me know at your earliest convenience, you 
will very much oblige your Brother in Christ. 

Thomas Wilkins. 

mm 

t » > i 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
June 23, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Is Brother Arnold coming to Evanston? 

Rev. E. H. Post of Santa Clara, California wishes to come to 
Utah Presbytery, if we have a place for him. He has a wife 
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ana wo children, hence 1 
rec onrnend a s 

- - -i- O 

^ - -■* ~ 

j about given up the Yel'fow Stone for this year, 
tell you v/hen you come cut this fall. we are 

think it would not be advisable to 
,:cing to Utah or a new field among^the 

”1 would that all men were even as I myseu.■»” y1*"*>° 
Chuck t^e-1 ♦hooo V.^ fast aS WS C ClLl 
pet no±ciw'Cf -aerc. 

1 hav e 
The reason 1*11 
ail well here at-Mr. Parsons* Mrs. Touipkinshashad a very serious 
spell of sickness, but we sve hones of her recovery the last 
few days. Our School closed last wefck with a good sessions* 
record. The first number of tie Utah Educational Journal will 
be out the first - cek of July, 1.think it will wake up the 

When dc you go on that 2000 mile stage ride? 
Mrs. Jackson and any of my Colorado 
see. 
Fraternal1y 

Josiah Welch. 

natives. 
Kind regards 

friends’ you may chance 
t o 
to 

Georgetown Colorado. 
June 24, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- ' > . .. * gy 
1 terminate my connection with this 

church next Sabbath the 27th instant. 1 am at sea. 
Please write me what there is open for me. 1 wrote 

you two'weeks ago at length, also twice at Clevaland. Fear 
some of the letter s have not reached you. Wife’s health is 
not xjsod. 

1 presume Cheyenne is supplied? Can Cannon support 
a man. Brother V. Say: he hadto draw from private'funds to 
live. 1 fear Trinidad may be too warm, both for Mrs. Gage and 
myself. 

Love to Mrs, Jackson and the family. 
Your Brother, 

John L. Gage. 

P. S. H. B. Suggested the possibility of our exchanging fields 
see no present prospect of expecting it. Don't know that 

Central would suit Mrs. Gage. Our church has its eye 021 a big 
D. J. and will wait to hear from him. 

Brother J.L.G. 

Si1ver City, Hew Hexic o. 
^ -June 25, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Your postal and papers received. Thanks 

Shall be glad to see you here and glad you have the pass. One 
party, Muna, Raymond & Co., runs the line from Santa Fee all 
the way to silver City. It is one line all the- way through, so 
ir you can get a pass from Santa Fee to Messolla, you can to 
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Silv r City* Hr. Lesinsky whom you not at 

They have a 
minister, 1 believe, 
to go there. Do not 
from here to Tucson, 
from here is §30.00. 

Sargent House, 
Denver, lives in Las C uces and is in the company and may assist 
you as he did me. He has a store in Las Cruces, ox^posite the 
Post Office. 

good school at Tucson and no Protestant 
1 think it would be a good plan fcr you 

know as ] can get any reduction on fare 
We can try to here, if all come. Fare 
From Hess 11la to Sliver City and return 

is §25.00 and §75.00 from Santa Fee to Silver City. 
1 will send a letter of introduction to Lesinsky as 

it might help a little. 
1 do not think it is best to organise a Presbyterian 

church here yet. Th re is as near no material to organise with 
as you could well get, it seems to me it would be bettei*to 
wait. We can talk it over. 

1 asked ©rant Countv Herald to send exchange to you. 
1 have not succeeded in getting a room yet and feel 

unsettled but hope to get straight after awhile. Bought a 
pony yesterday. The weather is ot and close and 1 am 
acclimated and not feelin - v ry much like work. Will send 

tting 

you a letter soon as 1 can. JDci ' impatient, 1 am' try in 
Sab. to get the 

in 
and the day c 

r'u is i 
■/rite en to firs" . 

down here. not much promise 
r- 4* 
tv «S 

home end 
real hea: 
looking 
and ov 

s ornewhc t 

up 

les and rate 
the best ter 
at Las Cruces. 

4J 
ath school &c all 

s a very new fiel 
small things • 1 am beginning to feel ?iicre 

encouraged. THere is very little help and 
Ir material things Silver city is 

ore they say. We have $100.00 
Have you any arrangements . 
, if so please send us sty- 
^■pc* £*i rhrl nrr^ *1 *1 4* vn» 4 +* 

inp . — V rr lr mater 
Lie 'e sc «** 

^. ban ever 
5a bbath School <bc . 

i 
rr. t ns at r educed ra 

i 1 ha ■/e sent ot 
: pccsib! le Call 
i They invited me 
■ g ive y cu a cordin 

A-**- '•* * ^ *-****-1 A .1 W J. J W V [ Vj lr 

n Dr. Heintzilman, Postmaster 
o stay over night at their 
welcome. "Jack Martin" who 

keeps a ranch on "Hornadc del Puerto” W'ill give you special at¬ 
tention if he knows you are a minister. 

w Curtis. 

Auburn, New or 
June 26, 1375. 

Rev. Sheldcn Jack3on, D. 1). 
Denv r? Coloradc. 

My dear Frier/ and Brother:- 

was received some days ago. 
who came to Auburn to be~present at the marriage of 
spoketo Dr. Kendall of the preposition to organize Woman's Home 
Missionary societies in the Presbyttrinn church. He said the 

Ycur letter of the 11th instant 
Since then 1 have seen Dr. Kendall 

his son. 

question was und or c ens1d eraiion ,na fhnf. 
gentlemen had been appointed to confer with the 
ladies Board of ilissions a 
organized in connection wi 

committee of five 
officers o: the 

•d ether Missionary societies already 
:h the Board. 
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c'r.6 in the Fall th 
ccT:Tr:i11ee would confer with the Secretaries 

hope to settle upon some plan of work. 1 
o v/iSr t o avoid any cla • aing and they 

rh i ah ithq part oS" wisd ora • 
I took the liberty of : sking Br. Kendall if he v/as 

Billina that 
ic work to vis 

e a ecretai* 
1 > •’n V “ i Af 

in t. Br. Jackson s': ould take the ■ izae from his specif- 
Milltarv Posts in his distric f* 4 far as 

he could do so, 
society for his 

provided the means was provid d by our Albany 
ex t ra V mr\ r\ viiv/ 1 *-> ♦ tr<a .1 aid. c j nilvy ^\o woc* 

be glad to have the Posts visited now, dear friend* 1 want 
to propose that on your way to Santa Fe you visit the posts 
which you can conveniently reach, between Ber.v--- and Silver 
City, (for 1 think ^ou intend going as far as Sily r City) per¬ 
haps farther. We have appropriated one hundred (JlOO.OO.) dol¬ 
lars to provide a Christmas Festival at Ten Posts and we wish 
to correspond with some preson at each of these Posts. Ten 
dollars will buy a treat many pictnr cards and articles for 
Christmas his v' ^ X •i c* X 

nil dr 'on in t he garr i s on and ir X. 4a 
/r ’h'V Cl c* ^ X cy o v 

ers. and one 713 th-. •-« y f or f US’ t he r i. 
ike to have th n a L e 3 d i <** o Of S: ach post 
+ \r h' u.■ : paying- 0 ne C. 0 ‘i j, 1 p Y* and iOO nt i on 
11 on. annual as may be w on-oe 4 A 

V nt anc 

*** V*. v 

gathers all the 
soldiers and cffi- 

hsslon work. We would 
b ec cr • lembe rs of o ur s oc i - 

let4mble to themselves. 
1 have thought, dear friend, if you would act as our agent in 
making a beginning in exploreing the great field on which we 
are visaing to enter, foilewin._, the leadings of God *s providence, 
that we might raise two hundred t‘ola a ,rs th :s year towards defray¬ 
ing your expenses and 
hope you will be pres 

£ar Tr>-'• 
W 4 4b O * / V vw •* ..4, 4> W *v V* v U v a X 

and Till ive a report of your jour- 
yi ft ^ ana your 
Br.Kendal1 -5 ** 1 j- 

visits to the Military Posts. ' 3 will write t c 
1 dc not secure a visit from him, which 1 am an¬ 

ticipating, and will suggest td*e importance of your coining Fast, 
in the autmm to talk in the north of orgasizing Home Missionary 
C Ar* *» o o <*■ 7 ^ V *n ir'. 'v' «-* *“1 4 y* • .> ^ * - f •- \ -• ^ avi 4- ^ <*■!. 4* k- v.-i*** c, * *rA Ovt i. J X c* bJtv vXji&v a*. vi’ “ . FI -» .I^w - l. “ tiaO w YTAwIx 

the Ladies1 Home Missionary society of Few York, \m ev the care 
of the Ladle?1 Board of Missions , so that there will be no oc¬ 
casion for ill feeling, but an effort will foe made to work har¬ 
moniously and a plan will be organized for extending the work 
and making it in the church. 1 hope you will see Mrs. 
Alexander at Fort Union and that 1 
again, and please let me know what 
for the present for our society to 

Believe me. 
Very truly your friend, 

C. W. Mart in. 
our reports which 

ohal1 soon hear frcm you 
omount will be sufficient 

raise* 

you may wish to take with 
We wish 'o enquire: 

of the Protes- kal ig.ion 

Jr . b. i s ena one of 
you together with a circ lar letter. 

First, How many professors 
tant faith are at each Post. 

a^cong If Sabbath services are held, 
any Sab lx School or : s« He naity children under 14 
are in the Garrison and if -here is any one competent to teach 

If there is 
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a Bible Class or superintend a Sunday School. 

Third. If th? re is any one at the Post who will be 
becoem a corresponding member of our society? 

Fourth. If the communion has been administered at 
the Post and how frequently and if Baptism has been administered 
also. 

Fifth. To what denomination do the professors of 
religion belong? 

* * 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P. 
* Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Sir: - 

» » » 

Sault Sie Marie, Michigan. 
June 28, 1875. 

I receive the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian and ami 
always as one of the Home Missionaries, interested in all it 
contains. 1 lately moved(into my own house this time very for¬ 
tunately) and have lost the copy with the children*s letter in 
it by V/. H. V. D. about John Sebastian, Jr. 

3 am now the pastor of the church at this place and 
John Sebastian stands on our church bocksin the year 1854 and 
John Sebastian, Jr. one of *old Jacob's" sons is now” a member 
cf our church. 

1 am not a great writer but if you wish it 1 might 
write the"second part" of that letter if you have not already 
more manuscript than you desire or need. 1 wish you could 
send me another copy of that paper though I don't just now re- 
menb er its dat e. 

Yours very truly in labor for Christ, 
P. R. Fasterday• 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

F irfax, Colorado• 
June 28, 1875. 

Last, week we visited Colorado Springs. 
Had a delightful trip in a private conveyance. Was glad, how¬ 
ever, to get back to cool mountain breezes. On our return we 
found a very acceptable little box awaiting us. Many thanks 
to yourself and wife for kind remembrances. The articles sent 
will assist us in our fair very much. Some ladies in Colorado 
Springs are assisting us in something for the fair. The lad¬ 
ies here are busily At work and much interested. Two joined on 
profession at our last communion. 1 can note great improve¬ 
ment in many ways in some who joined last spring. The leaven 
is still working, in a different way perhaps from in the writer 
but well. A Methodist preacher, who has been onthe circuit 
below, is now preaching here every other Sabbath in our church. 
But like them all I fear he will not last long or hold out. It 
seems that the Methodists have had an organization at Alma, or 

f 
t 
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what they term such, though very slim. I tola him. Ho 
hat if he would go on to work up that .field 1 would nc or-ar¬ 

ize now. He has said that it s his intention to live there, 
build a church and make that the chief point, withdrawing mainly 
from here as- they have more members there. I fear that his 
building them is more talk than chalk, as 1 hear he will not 
get much out of the people for he is making himself disagreed!e. 
If he would stay there and work right and live among the people 
he-might build up as good a stmday school at least as ours and 
in a short time a church. About five good members 1 could 
organize there into a chiirch. I fee! that it would be no ob¬ 
ject, however, if they go on to build. Again it would be no 
object to me to organise unless we build something of - a church 
in an accessible place. It is too very dull there to expect 
much from the people. Also it looks dark for the town at 
times,. One lady has undertaken to get up a festival for my 
enefit for July 1st. ' I have never received enough from 

- 4? to paj 
may know 

:erse aire oei ore. 
t :e end i t on 'l 

at V C 

,:we written you in t 
it could be* however* 

them 

could come up soon. 1 hear you are net very w. 

ull so you 
that you 

1 think 
it would pe good for you to havea little rest and enjoy the cool 
mountain air. Can* on cone tip soon and look over the field, 
iiowrie will be up soon and visit Lcwin Lakes. Rainy season 
commences middle of July. Come before. Have been to Tarryall 
Co again-next Sabbath. Very fine people. Two nice Presbyter¬ 
ian ladies there. Enterprising and intellectual people. It 
seems to me at present more favorable for organisation than 
Alma. They have a good, new school house for services. Ir 

Ar A 4“ Vl TJ. AO f 
V U I * v iitO I* J r\ 

w* . * JL v\ 4 is 23 miles y. 25 were out before, 
able p ople 1 have met in 'his region. Willing to do. lirs. 
Pinks t better while in '.‘he lower altitude. Sometimes we 
think we may be compelled :o move from here. It has occured 
to us that we would like Idaho and we m : erst and that that field 
has never been well worked up. I mention this that you may 
have it before your mind and if it should favorably shape in 
the future you could better make the arrangements for u*> and 
provide a supply for this place. 

We would be much pleased to have yourself and family 
visit us. It is delightfully cool here and if you car get 
away I think you would enjoy if much anci be greatly refreshed. 

Mrs. Pinks joins me in love to you all. 
fours in Brotherly love, 

T) T-' i? iy,Vo . J. » u-‘ S , 

P. 3. Reply immediately and tell me what 1 had better do at 
Tarryall, for I think of organizing there next Sabbath. 



Georgetown, Colorado 
June 29, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson;- 
All is favorable as far as impressions 

are concerned* 1 am quartered in Phelps house without charge* 
Tboirrg Mr. Eeineut says 1 am to come to his house and make it 
my home for the summer gratis. He has been enlarging and 
fixing ux> his house and expected to have been ready to receive 
the parson on his arrival. But he wilf be in condition in a 
few days. 1 think Mr. Phleps is expecting me to remain here 
a few weeks. Brother Mitchel gave me a very fraternal recep¬ 
tion as also the church members. Last week they devided the 
work among the building committee, one man to look after floor, 
another the seats, and a third the front. And to-day the work 
is begun — perhaps last week. They think three weeks will 
see us through. Th© plasterers will not be through till 
last of this week. 1 am feeling pretty well. They think 
you are a "big gun” up here. 

Pegards to wife and children. 
Brother John L. Gage. 

Longmont, 
Jure 

My dear Brother Jackson:- 

Colorado. 
29, 1875. 

"re are now moving earnestly for a »/ 

church at Longmont, and 1 hasten to write you asking for some 
information as regards our application to the Board, of.Church 
Erection. Lre are now able to answer all the questions but 
three. They relate to incorporation. Are our Board of 
Trustees required to be incorporated? Please give us immediate 
answers to this question, — if possible by return mail, Y7e 
desire to forward at once, do we fern? rd tc you? Do nor remem¬ 
ber who are Committee of Church Erection. Our 'Trustees are 
very best men cl Longmont. They are Stuart, Coffin, Kigley 
and Buckingham. All are earnest; Coffin and Buckingham are 
much so. 

• The Congregationalists dedicated -Their church last 
Sabbath and have it more than paid for. Dr. Stores preached 
the sermon. He did a good deal of boasting. He contrasted 
their v;ork with ours, making out that they were doing \s mch 
as we and thatthey were able to take care of all their child¬ 
ren. He also mentioned their broad platform, throwing open 
their doors to all the "isms" in the world. Of course giving 
the impression that we areexceedingly exclusive. 

At our church meeting last evening Buckingham inquired 
when you were coming out. Could not tell him. Cannot you 
arrange a time to spend a Sabbath with us? 

Mead has invited us to occupy their church. Would 
you do it? My answer was 1 am only servant of the church. 
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and was ready to comply with their wishes. 
Spe 0 last Sabbath at Nederland and Caribou. Had 

larger audiences at both places than ever before. There is 
very fine state of things at Nederland* 

The Scott brothers have not made a single effort to¬ 
ward my salary at caribou. Have a notion to act myself as 
deacon and canvass the town. \7hat a necessity there is for 
church buildings both at Nederland and Caribou. 

William Scott is away or* his wedding, tour. He 
married the- twenty third instant in TXaryland. He is now 

o 

was 

Montreal. Do yen :oiow Patterson has gone to the States. 
Anderson has preached lins is therefore vacant. Broth 

farewell sennaon at Valrnont. Oh 
in all this region; and where are 

Please answer at once. 
Prateraal1y <Lc. 

Y.r. P. Teitsworth. 

in 
Col- 

his 
what need 
they ? 

for earnest workers 

D ar Brother Jackson:- 

Longmont, Colorado. 
June 30th 1^75. 

You must have been writing me yesterday 
. _ __ __ r . 

Thi result is now before m~ 
o write you additional 

w * 

uO 

about the same time I was you. 
Have nothing really new 

what } said yesterday. There has been constant growth both 
at Caribou and Ilederland, and the prospect is all encouraging 
excep the living part. Have arely received expenses: Last 
Sabbath the expenses preponderated. Should it seem wise in 
the Providence of Cod lor n;e to continue preaching in my pre¬ 
sent field another year, 1 shall press the matter for church 
buildings in all three. Nederland is now ready to arise and 
build and 5' seems to be the will of the blessed Saviour that 
all things should work in our favor. 

' emember there is net I ing at Caribou " o mar cur 
peace. Iv is simply the misunderstanding in the making out 
of the application. And all this results from the inefficien¬ 
cy of the Scott Brothers in working in the church. They are 
grand, good fellows but they could be a hundred fold more 
power if they would. 

Lid you tell those dear ladies — Cod Bless them-- 
at Thornton that my great necessity at present is a buggy? 
T/hat sweltering business it is to ride now to Caribou and back 
on horseback! And then int the valley 1 need the thinest gar¬ 
ments and in the mountains the thickest. 

Have how sisty dollars on hand for the buegy. 
Allegheny girls are going right on to raise one hundred, 
sent twenty through the Board, which never reached us, 
now send it to the Board through me and it comes tight 
Brother Moore s a ys it must come through or there ’’will 

The 
Theyb 

They 
through. 

a fuss 
Yours in the Gospel 

T7 
. P. Teitsworth. 
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P. S. Send you our 
Home Missions. 

4th of July nymn: Last my prize hymn 

The Ladies* Home Mission Society of i ie 17th Street 
Presbyterian Church, Denver Colorado., 1375. 

The Ladies Home Missionary Society of the 17th Street 
Presbyterian church, Denver, was organized in September 1873 
and had during the first year twelve members. The officers 
elected for that year were President, Mrs. SheLon Jackson, Vice 
President, Mrs. Kerr, Treasurer, Mrs, Lionberger, Secretary, 
Miss MeLaughlin. 

The amount received into the Treasury up to October 
1874 was $86.50. Of this $25.00 “was sent t-c the Home Mission 
Society of Hew York. 736.50 was to the Trustees of the 
church, 725.00 dollars tc the committee appointed to attend tc 
the cleaning of the church. 

. At the annual meeting of the Society held October 8th 
1874, the fee of memberships and annual assessment was fixed 
at 7,50^', and officers elected for the ensuing year. President, 
Mrs. Hurd, Vice-President Mrs. J. H. Brown, Secretary and Treas¬ 
urer Mrs Dr. Steele. Directors; r . . k r s Laughlin. 
Amount received into the society up tc October 1875 vr&s •’ '37.95, 
Of this $40.00 dollars was paid to the 
the Hone Mission, the remainder, '17.95, wa.3 expended 

Society. Th ? Socf et had, during the year 1874, 26 members. 
Up to October 187', the society received $63.76, of this 733.75 
was paid to Trustees and $30.00 to Board of Home Missions. 

These slims were not paid however, until February 1877. 
During 187,5 and 1876 the society had 32 members. "he first meet 
ing of the present year was held J innary 18th.' Mrs. Jackson was 
made president and Mrs. Steele Secretary and Treasurer. 
There has been received since then $16.40, of this ,2.55 
been expended. The balance is in the Treasurer’s hands, 
addition we have $99.00 the amount of the collection taken in 
the church in June last, whaich was appropriated by the Board 
to the Missions in Hew Mexico. 

Trustees and 30.00 to 
by 

Silver City, M. Mexico. 
July 2, 1875. 

Dear Erother Jackson:- 
After 1 requested the Grant County Herald 

to exchange with vou the Edirct- pur in a request for a favorable 
notice(In the Rocky Mountain Presbyter.)of Ms paper. He thinks 
parties who might wish information about Southern Hew Mexico, 
seeing your notice of the Herald would, be directed to nis p«ipei 
as a source of information. His paper dees not "blow” bu 
very little, if any, and the editor aims to state tne rv.h in 
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all matters, ‘believing it to be the best policy. Any little 
notice vrould suffice to call attention to it. 

A change of troops rather breaks up our audiences at 
Port Bayard. 1 do not know what sort of men the incoming of¬ 
ficers will be. 

¥e are looking anxiously for the rainy season to begin. 
It is dry and dusty beyond all account. 

Hoping to hear from you often, and with regards to Mrs. 
jackscn. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
W. W. Curtis. 

Lane aster. Pa• 
July 16, 1875. 

Dear Brother:- 
Enclosed please find draft for sixty three dol¬ 

lars. It is ur>p*l .-r.ert '/or . to gnrk so often, there¬ 
fore have included 1 1r one draft. Please send Mr. Walsh of 
Salt Lake City, (1 wish to nay tuition of one child for a year. 

To Hr .Walsh-—---' 25.00 
From Sexton towards the building at Ht. Pleasant 10.00 
For the house-—-*-- 28.00 

v' 63 • 00 • 
-\ 

A 

Hy boys are very enthusiastic, two of them from their 
own earnin-s rrave ns follows: 

^ J, •) ' P ~ % mm _ i.T ^ ^ ^ ^ m. m- *■ » ♦ tn .r ^ ^ ^ - r »u .. ». ti. ti 

Collected from friends Sam’l King--* --- -— 
Morris Shaker-•— ■-- -  ----- 
Abraham Barr-*--—--*- 
Harry Wilson---—------ 
Mis. M. Carson §1.00. Sister ''5.00--***-- — 
Contribution from Infant School-*---- 

.40 
1.25 

.30 

.05 

.20 
6.00 
1.58 
"S.Y5 

H. ¥ This with mine makes it twelve dollars, 
could have given more than the others but is very selfieh, 3^e‘ 
he said "if the Missionary gets it, l*d like to see the receipt.** 
3 assured him the oney would be applied to the purchase of a 
horse and that' Mr. Jackson would acknowledge the receipt thereof. 
0! may :>e it will be in the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, exclaimed 
some of them — boy like. They think they have done a great deal 
(and so do I with the one exception.) and want credit for it. 
1 told them that you would have each one’s name and the amount 
given. They read with interest the account of the Missionary 
boat purchased by you with the money sent from a Kentucky S. S. 
Last Sunday 1 read to them that part of your letter referring 
to Mr. Barley’s field r % ’ 

Ox labor <nd one cr two of them said 
that they thought some of the othnr classes would contribute, 
if asked. These appeals for help in the paper will aid the cause 
Mr. Martin has had In the Presbyterian n a missionary wants a 



IT horse," or "a buggy, who will give?" and soon afte: 
been sufficient for the horse &c." 

"there has 

. Our Mission Band numbers 26 members. At our last mee 
ing the president proposed sending the $16.00 in our Treasury 
to you with what 1 had for the horse. "a few of us designed it 
for t e ouilding in Mount Pleasant, Utah, (1 think we should 
securethat.) but the vote decided in favor of the former. A 
better has been addressed to Mr. D. A box will be sent'him." 
Can’t say how large. The ladies are very much interested now. 

I would have retained this until more should have been 
aoded, but expecting to be absent for a few weeks and not know- 
ing what may occur concluded to send this. 

Your sister in Christ, 
Anna M. Dale. 

#211 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa. 

Ps. Expect to return home the first week in August. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Evanston, Wyoming Territory. 
July 6th, 1875. 

When 1 wrote you last I little thought 
what sorrows were in store for us. iiy dear Wife 3 s no more. 
She died very suddenly of hemorrhage of the lungs, July 1st. 
Mrs. Arnold had been a little troubled with a sleight cough but 
we supposed it was only an irritation of the throat,but as you 
will see by this notice of h -r death she passed away so suddenly 

You cannot imagine how this people loved her. Within 
24 ftours of her death two hundred and one ($201.fl)$.) were most 
delicately handed me by the ladies. 1 was unable to preach 
in S. H, Sabbath hut in the evening I addressed one of the most 
solemn and attentive congregations 3 ever addressed. My sub¬ 
ject was the authenticity and blessings of the blessed Bible. 
1 felt that God was helping me. Pray for us. Mr. Brown has 
been here and spent the Sabbath Received a telegram from his 
wife and has returned. 

Oh l sweet to knew what is dark nor/- will bye and bye 
be made clear as the noon day sun. The remains were hurried 
here for the present. 

Minnie c.nd the children join in send ing much love to 
you all. 

In haste your afflicted brother, 
P# !•#■ Arnold# 

Golden, Colorado. 
July 23, 1875. 

Mrs. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Friena:- 

3 enclose draft for $150.00 to be applied on tie 
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PC' congress/ 
A 

■ ion h -re is short 
^^uio. send the remaini- '50• 00 with this new and 

hene to do so. however,between this and f;V)p nOte» 1 P /x'ri .a + ^ r- rt <2 

Co + 
i»> V V 

for 
on t 

rOV 

wh ch Brother Jackson holdsThe 
imds or I 
e ___ . . — . . . . 

emb^r 8th the close of the year. Please send me a receipt 
the mount .nd when Hr. Jackson returns he can endorse it 
he note. 

the large ten- ’r#a Do 1 telie\Te you said you had one large ueu- yew, 
•rir/h to sell it? and if so what is the price? 1 want to 

et one soon anrthink yours would suit. 
now ’•rVj <3TJ he return O n 

tr 

Tell Brother Jackson 
I want to see him. 

*spec tf ully, 
It. L. Stewart. 

C 
w • Miss. S . f e el s much be 11 a: S end s h er 1 ov e. 

~al:e of convenience 1 want tc include S5.00 1 wish to 
P Or the 

s end t o 
Brother Bliss. 1 will make the note si55.00 an' will ha much obli¬ 
ged if you will send the additional five over to Mr. Bliss. 

Have written to him saying that 1 will enclose this 
amount in the draft to you. 

p T q A# il ♦ O t 

Salt Lake City,. •t - .X 5- • 

T'iPo'*' T3 v***’ 
X Juj U . 

July 24th 1875. 
jackson:- 

1 received note ?"*om you son r* t ime 
e not answered, I believe 

igo. 
1 have given up Yellow- which 1 h 

stc e. 1 spent ten h\ys delightfully in American Fork, and 
preached three times, once at D-er Creek and twice at Alla. 

Egh.--t is here and will preach in Alla Sunday, August 
He says he thinks he knows the man for Bingham and Alla. 

Y/e received nine into our church at last vmmiiion, 
recious season. H .k• your arrange 

I o J. O ^ 9 

last Sunday week, and had a precious season. Hah/ your arrange- 
wants for Presbytery about the middle of October. The c 
gational meeting to-morrow will decide the matter of ^uj.4., 

the call is regular and the way is clear, y will be installed 
the call 

ii 
n +• f- *• >% /os 

U uilv lil‘v v ^ . « 

W n »- t • ery. — .■ i v 

Tr * * relude to that will be B 
a little episode in front of the platform of the church by 
which a little woman wilj become Mrs• Welch* Miss Emma Corner 
and 1 expect to be married the 14th of October. We wish the 
little prefcrmance before my installation. We have said but 
littleabcut h here yet; and this is inter nos, for the present. 

Give my kindest regards to SrsY~JaTc1cson and the friends 
generally. He • a 
me of the death of 
again. Ho thinks 

from Mr. Arnold the otherday telling note 
Mrs. Amolf. It is sad to think he is left 
the Mvanston wo rk h ard, but enc ouraging. 

Yours fraternally. 
Josioh 'releh. 



Silver City, IT. Mexico, 
August 5th, 1875. 
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Dear Brother:- 
Our organ Committee have decided to order from 

Brattleboro or Estey and Company. The latter give us 50 / discount. 
Ne get a $285.00 organ for $142.50. 

I will send your handkerchief in a paper. The fever 
is broken out 1 an yet quite weak. Hope to be ready for 
work in a week or sc. Shall be glad to get your le' ter. Am 
somewhat anxious about my trunk. ' Guess My brothei was a 
little ahead of you at Pueblo. 

Yours truly, 
W* Y.r. Curtis. 

Del For'e, Colorado. 
August 6th 1875. 

Dear Brother jacks on:.- 
I send you my first contribution to the 

Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. In this 3 have dealt only with 
facts of my own experience, enlightened by the word of God, 
or better of God’s word and my experience wedded. 3 hope it 
may be acceptable. If so, 3 have other subjects in which 3 
can write for you, brighter than or as dark as this is. 
have written it twice with several readings fcr correction. 3 
think it makes a column, as l see it takes about 730 words to 
do so. 

We are comfortably at housekeeping with $.25/ in 
pocket as our sole cash living till September. I am shut up 
for the present in Del Norte as ny horse was lamed in my absence, 
"gravel" or abuse. 1 hope ho may recover this month because 3 
have no money to go out. $20.00 or $25.00 a month does not 
go far when ha! f of it would only buy a ton of hay which will 
last him only a month, and no grain in the country; when a 
trip to Saguache would consume abbut $7.00; when flour is about 
$8.00 a hundred, &c• . _ , , , , 

1 am exoectina a box of hymn books iron Eandolpn la., 
through the liberality of y friend, B. V. Jfclanahaa of Sew 
york, this week. It will be a great he^p ^o us. 1 .v e ... 
ten Hiss Dale twice. Yours fraternally, 

Alex. M. Parley. 

, » » » * t 

Georgetown, Colorado. 
August 7, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
We 

nd we all felt good to be 
j^rge audienc es 

leted. We extemporised s 

occupied our new church last Sabbath 
in a church and not a HalJ. • 
of course. The church was not com¬ 
eats from the Hall. To-day they 



oi 
/ 

are preparin'- to put down our seats and finish flooring,—dou¬ 
ble floor. 

Church matters "in statu quo." I have just writ¬ 
ten to Miss Oiffin -at her request asking a donation of carpets 
and organ from the 2nd. Church, Indianapolis. 1 think it is 
the 2nd. Church. She wanted an official statement from re to 
show the church. 

Will you please write an official endorsement oi 
our cause and send it to: 

Mrs. Annie C. Coffin, 
Care Wiles Ero. & Co., 

Indianapolis. 
Please send such a letter at your earliest conveni¬ 

ence. -We will not dedicate before Presbytery. Three Pres? : - 
terians h ave just moved in. One a very valuable addition 1 
think. Seven years Superintendent of Sunday School and Public 
Schools in Ohio -- a personal friend. 

Hope family are well. 
Brother John L. Gage. 

P.S. Dr. Findley says he is cut money. If he had a "pass” 
he would visit Greely and favorably disposed. 

Dear Brother Ja.ckson: 

Olympia, Washington Ter. 
August 8th, 1875. 

1 write to try and enlist your sympath¬ 
ies in behalf of our poor little church. 1 have just been having 
Mrs. M. ?. Andrews and Mollie and Mrs. Toarhees to visit me. 

One night while she was here we called on Mrs. Dr. 
Steele, a lady of the Congregational church and while we were 
there she was tell in,, me of how they had entirely paid off 
their church debt, which was about the same as curs. she 
said "we have had friends raised up to us in the most unexpected 
way. A wealthy man in San Francisco gave us $250.00 and another 
in some other place sent us fifty another ninety-five, and so 
on. It seems the Lord has helped us where we did not expect 
and weare now goin& to have a minister." I came home with a 
heavy heart, not at their success, but because we seemed to 
have nothing except as we worked very hard for it. 1 had 
thenbeen working for one month, giving nearly every moment of 
my time for a specified purpose, and although we had been in a 
measure successful -- because there was this church debt remain¬ 
ing — there seemed to he a spirit of dissatisfaction. 1 
said to Mrs• Andrews as 1 came home. "Their going out crippled 
us. They took our Sunday School Superintendent, our organist, 
the teacher of cur Bible classes and this very woman who has 
done so.much by soliciting for their church, we expected to have' 
when we had determined to repair cur church building. 1 just 
thought then, 1 will write to Mr. Jr kson and see if he won't help 
us a little. 1 believe Mr. Jackson the Lord put this in my 
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I 
'.vent 

1 used to ;et 
lanes oto.. 

ulricc t i rap at i er t w i t h y c u 
WT , £nd was homesick v’:en 'r0,j 0 

l expect the Lord sent vou tc help us.» in the 
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h^eJl0-nbled°’’eri^ Ure ^ ln haceffg rhere'l mist nave been led. 1 have been permitted vrith my little s • 

tlzSrTrat i*?. at,°f err.— r 
be paid. 1 think it 
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"‘‘Ve scone who were Center-.- * 
ectial iftmt. The i - 

',,r • e <* -ulented Minister. 
Tn ®®a®’ t ha t w e ha ve t re 1 arg e s t c on-re - 
i2b; is W®*1 : ■ hundred and is drawing 

wone c, u.Ae money .as been raised. The in- 
paio cur. Sci-i3 oi tije church members have 
u.ie .san who held the mortgage would not live 
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rood interest, 
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had a tear that 
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e some assistance 
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•be hat 
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pave seme things, even if debt to corn; 
v,. *'re, anrood Sunday School, numbering-.fron r 1 -;i v to srvertv 
Hvo Gccolars. Mr, Thomson has never since d.e has been here 
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recei?"3, Vf 1 • Tsere are many things 'abci 
t0 teia :r°u* Kr. Thomson has 

c. v.^nr.^.e beards himself in the plainest way you icui 
imagine, almost lives on broTm tread*.Our o./n church p-c- 
rot know the self-denial he practices• So little in*his 
it seems o isgroceiul to u® . Our 1 adies TiaT tHeXr 
called vo x lately in a way it had never been before, and vre 
have b ;en trying during his s bscrce to do something : ; * 
He lives on bare floors and ha only a ve*— few articles of * 
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hundred, ot two or three is so little to some of them, but 
would be so much to us? just now. T!r. Jackson, don’t you think 
you car. do a XitTtTe something for 
would yen suggest something to me. . ¥e, as a church. 

TTftTe something for us? If you think, you can’t 
[o net 

need to be told to /ork. We do that. We have not solicited, 
we have tried to ^elp ourselves. The Congregatlonalists went 
out after we had planned to repair our church. They have not 
been friendly wi 
to further their 
ted 
not 

oem 
at 

n its since , 
j ” ** (=>*■'» -a <r c 

o; left us, v\ 
or here the: 

and 1 think have made the effort 
we persecu- represent in/? tn >« 

true. 
>ar it. 

1 would 
It is 

not best to allude to 4 A. 
X « 

1 r-,' tv m should feel that y 
do anyth! nr for us -- but i feel that yot 'ill —— v? i i 
suggest s omething to i n r- ? e rne JL-ICfJ 1—0 Oi. s ome cf 
■’1 north 1 friends who V.roul d "H p •j v-’ V J- X uteres ted in t ho strU; 

you 
your in¬ 

terim churc' ir_ ills f r-orr land where, if the peo¬ 
ple cannot be called heather they can be called a people desti¬ 
tute of any kind fooling for Christian work, —the large rnajcr- 
i y them — and Christians themselves grow timid and weak 
where they are so unpopular; hut we have some good Christian 
people ere. 

1 shall hope and pray that through you, Mr. Jackson, 
we may see our way clear. There are some discouragements 
to some of us lately that Mr. Thoms outdoes not know. If a sur- 

be riven our people just new in the way of aid it 
would allay an unpleasant feeling that is growing up. 1 speak 
of this confidentially. They are clivoted Mr. Thomson. 1 
am so anxious about this Mr. Jackson, that 1 feel as if 1 
cGill go on writing indefinite ly. If 1 were with you, 1 could 
tell you a great many things in connection with the church 

would interest you. 
1 shall hope to hear from you very scon, 

to Mrs. Jackson nd the children. 1 always 

4* r\ **■ 
*liC* 

Give my 
1 ov e 
Daisy with end ere: f f5A ! 

U i has just gone 
Mother loved her so. 

Jr very lonely. 
last leaf on Pray for our little church and for us. 
1 wish you could have heard our Sunday school sing *1 love to 
tell the Stcrv.u to-day. 

C: T"'i e Allen. 

P. 
r * r i f 

La 11 
Cf^r 

*v e 0 k Mrs 
y* f\ • 1 JL iJ 

Andrews and Me111e and Mrs. Vochre sc and 
to Victoria... .Annie Voorftees and f started 

slone and met Mrs. Andrews and Moll ic on the way. . fir. 
Ray of Port Townsei ts one of our company. Owing to the 
dense smoke that arises from the fires in the forests, we hit 
on rather an unfortunate time for our trip, but we made a short 
visit into her magestieg*domains and caught faint gleams of 
the grand old mountains that were shrouded toe much with cloud 
wreaths and smoke. Through glasses we 
houses of San Juan dimly 

the "T •_} *] ■? C? p * _ ..... _ 'l 
ana sway off, fart v-r than the eye 

cml d reach we saw where the straits led to the ocean. Soon 
1 shall try the ocean out a little way, maybe in a canoe. 1 
snail rath r shells and sea mosses, and 

••j 
try to a little 



strength for the rainy season. 1 have worked very hard this 
summer at home, cut harder at church work. 3 wish you and 
Mrs. Jackson could come and see us. Hi has gone to the Oak¬ 
land University and 1 feel desolate without him. He will be 
~one four years. 1 have an idea that if he lives he will be 
a minister. He thinks not out l have a secret belief that 
he will. 3 must clos^. 1 have written you carelessly. 

With much love, 
Carr'e Allen. 

1B75. 
Pev. 

you 
are not 

De nv er, C ol-orad o , 
Augus t 9, 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

1 have been compelled to give izp my field 
of Black Hawk and Idaho Springs. 3 had hoped to have seen 

to-day and laid the whole matter before you, but as you 
X can do nothing but leave you this note. 3 have 

also failed to find Brother Hawley, the chairman of the com¬ 
mittee, though 1 hunted for him high and low. He has removed 
from his former residence as gi\ byi in the directory. 3 have 
written him a note, however, similar to this, as } can wait no 
longer, and am an expense and bankrupt in finances or next thing 
to it. 1 leave in the morning at 8, o’clock for Missouri, 
via K.P.R.B. 1 spent 15 weeks and one day at Black Hawk and 
Idaho Springs churches, doing all 1 could, preaching,visiting, 
distributing tracts &c., and during this period of near four 
months all that i received from Black Hawkchurch was §105.00 
on my board bill(3 still $12.50 there) and from Idaho 
Springs 1 received just §18.65* Total§I23.65. Prom the 
Home Board 1 have not reedved a cent up to this time. 3 re¬ 
ceived a postal card from them three weeks or more age, inior- w v » V VV VV JT   —  ^ ^ ** w * .A W * V V” fc. V -4. ' <• w .J. V w. f 

ming me that the application of Black Hawk and! ahe Springs 
Churches would be considered by them on 27th of July and though 
1 waited twelve days after that they neither sent me any money 
or word of any kind. Consequently the churches of Black 
Hr/ak and Idaho Springs, paying sc little, and no aid reaching 
me from the Board 1 could do nothin- else but leave, as I was 
much embarrassed financially and was settling deeper and deep¬ 

en debt every day. 1 could have held my ground and done a or JLj 

good work had the Board not failed me. Idaho Springs especial¬ 
ly was very promising and congregation growing larger and larg¬ 
er and religious interest developing. Black Hawk, of course, 
is a hard place, but 1 had whipped out the Uni ersallists and 
was in a fair way to make better progress. Ihe trouble there 
is that there are no business men to attend to collecting. 
Everything depended on the Board .money, and as that bo fail, 3 
had o quit as 1 told you before hand would be the result. 1 
cameout here in good faith 
remaining permanently, and 
next meeting, as 1 care but 

as you know, with full purpose of 
expected to join the Presbytery at 
little whether 3 preach in ITorth- 



err' or southern assembly. I would s*ip.l remain, was there 
vacant field that would sustain me, but 1 learn from the 

' ' :y fountain, an also from Brother John L. Sage, who has 
iust^made a tour among all the vacant churches — that not 
Qr \.r *• except Trinidad can offer a-living, -- so that i 
(■ n ro nothing else but leave, much as I may-regret to do so. 

expenses have been as follows $40.00 1 had with me 
ven i arrived -- From Murfreesboro, Tonn• to Black Hawk $65.00 

_ . - <• j-*__ ^ __s ’• r- r\ r\ r\ 4.^. to Missouri and borrowed from a friend §50.00 to meet 
which 1 have yet to pay somehow and very socii. 

41 so it will cost me §38.00 more to Y et back to Missouri, making 
d ninety one dollars, and be- AO ' 

s 1 cl e c this 1 still owe a bill o f t w e 2 v e doll ; ,rs an fifty cents 

($1 f . ;. * . } Xli iJi,... j, . 

rr»vqt r>r' r;3' 1 « * -Jk- . .. I.VJ./ L’ .» -J- ^ g • • Jm **• } . ’. * 3 L* i/ ., a v ,»/c v> v-' • v> vj pr c wised Oi Cy id frci 
T; VP A «' e* 1 Vir• vh T si V. •JC « w - *W *- . -ii-v V V- 'J A '•/V fait kfuliy and enga .ged t 0 remain in 
v 1 a y field relying solely upon said from said Board • 1 will 
b e 1 ir.ancially ruined if 1 do not get it and cannot pay my debts 
*»*r 4 4- 
U a. ^ * A out it. 

yo you luicv why the -a> c-i vi failed to send in. 6 1/ he expected 
aid. or will they yet ■ c S Cl PI 3 as e inf prxn rae • 1 want you - 
to w rit- them in my behal f and state the case, and re suesl them 
to send it on as soon as possible. 
Black Hawk, Gilpin Cc., Colorado, or 

’ell them to send it to 
s .Richmond, Hay cc., Mo• 

All ray letters will r> /?> o -»v» n f* i tr 
V-/ Vi 4---ksu- «L forwarded to me. There 

is 100.00 on deposit wi th the Board expressly for Idaho Church, 
by d gentleman of dlevel 
•v tr S5 t * r? 

- •- j ' •» w Vy i. . Lv . U • » i . • 

and . 11 was >200.00, but ; 100.00 has 

The foregoing is a plain statement of the case and i 
certainly is nc fault of mine that 1 have left . 3To man, if ae 
has no money of hi. s own 
ii he is not supported. 

can held his ground and pay all bills, 

deeply impressed and could I ■’ri' ^ ^ x .~ tea za e churc nes would 
iave grown up* especially 1 laho, hie.., vw very promising and 

J* 
getting better and better all the time. There is but little 
rteney among the members of either of those churches and out¬ 
side :tip is very uncertain. So far as the members of the c 
churches are concerned, 1 believe every one of them wished me 
earnestly to remain and expressed much sorrow that 1 left. 
The only objectors were universalists who could not stand the 
truth. 
Board. 
of ten 

Please let me 
Address me as 

ear 
P 1 fV* 

vom t r r\ i »•. *4- ,r» you du one and 4 

V, 1JL re only week 

Fr: 

Tj . t!> • G-oc o c re 

•emailj yours, 
Ic. M. Carson. 

HicImonri, way Co., 
Missouri. 

God be- with you. 

j 
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Evanst own, VJyomi ng . 
August 12, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Your letter and postal c rd are re¬ 

ceived. Than!: you for your hind words. Oh, if my work v/as 
only finished how glad 1 would be to go. This is truly a bad 
•ricked place, the most so 1 vras ever in. if God does not 
help us by his spirit, all our planning and labor w'Yl be of 
no avail. If I felt J ne or two i 
my hands, but really it is very dark. The congregations 
arc good — evenings a full attentive house. 1 try to pre; oh 
only Christ. All are respectful and kind, but thi 
satisfy. Honey is close, the church buildings are all run 
down, but 1 am he~e and intend to labor on with ;he help of 
the Savior, and if v/e faint not there surely is a promise 
wit - my sainted wile, ve could together plead at the throne 
oi Srace." Pray for us. Daughter . innie will be married 
about the middle of September. It does me much good to see 
her so very happy. 1 have to meet the sad influences of 
Cooper c !• It will take'time to live it 
and then U is so unpleasant. The M. E. and Baptists are 
so jealous they have no congregation. l wouB rot throw a 
stone in their way. 1 have to pay §18.1)0 per month fo'- a 
small house with four rooms; on my salary "hey have paid 
§35.00 but this does not trouble me. God will pr 

The children all sent much love to you all. 
haste, and with kind regards to Mrs. Tackron, 1 remain. 

Yours in Jesus. 
-jET. L. Arnold. 

P.3. 1 -received §50.00 from Hr. Spencer, 
letter from Mrs. Spencer. They both were very kind. 1 
thank you so much for suggesting mv name to bora. 1 
ten tv/c or three letters tc them. 

Yours, 
T T, T? 
-Hi . x . • -L • 

1875. 

yesterda 

L ongmon t, Colo rad o . 
August 12, 

Dear Brother Jackson:-- 
Bet urn ing from Bol 1 insv i 11 e 

1 found your.card of inquiry awc.iting me. 
Please come over to Longmont to-morrow if possi e. Y ry 

much delighted to see you. We shall look for you. Has a 
very. Providential escape in tMs trip to the mountains. W s 
thrown from our buggy and injured but not seriously, 
able to oreach last Sunday. Will not -be able o preach next 
Sunday. Cannot you remain and preach for me? 'tine t o my 
hymn is "1 will sing for Jesus. Have sent you a copy. Hr.d 
intended a communion season at Caribou last Sabbath. 
injured prevented. 
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.1 enounced the "Moral Law* a; 
c onsc i once , Have j ust answersd the Stirlin- 

■ te "answer &c — tune $.50p. 
Praterna 11 y &c . 

*1 * 4 r n f-* r-i *» "}n vt* 
v- « P. .* a * t o — — V V or tii. 

Korte Colorado. 
„ August 12, 1875. 
Dear Brother Jacks ont-~ 

1 answered Brother Hawley’s welcome 
_Bro< 

1 was most opportune. 
or 00 

x tsx t?u crooner n nev’s 
letter enclosing my cancelled note, and the $60.00 from 

1 nua asked one mer~ 
io 1 could make no definite pro¬ 

's fused as he could allow only 50 days 
a month on the amount incurred! So 

er YanCleve. 
chant to true 
mio« 
1 offered airn 5 

Yt y*iO- V* *■ t » 
■JA >*' va-s. - * 

■ ' ' Jh. ii iauuwj fjn ujiiumii* 

^ . - --- ..I—o **«— ^. I preferred 
:he sterai•:e• pers. Hh cashed. .ay chsaue to the 

tune of «|60.00. 1 now hope He may add to it; for X have 
^nly^hull enough for a plain living* Owe about $515.00, 7115.00 
cn 1 clue Goto cor 1st. Board at that time may g t my second 

- or next quarter after deducting 
f *D? - c 7 ^ ' *ontk#s rent in advance l'fll have only 

- ' ill 
ctoout C.-iristmas. 1 used r.y own jackplane and saws and made 
°cera articles of furniture. 

Bid-er Kars on borrowed 5 chairs for me. The M.. E. 
b c ok-shelves, 

eel him a coat ana vej 

"Richards donated me cn 
bedstead and tso chairs. 

n nrf ***jcj 
V*. >-■< M 

Broth r* 
t able, 

■» and i ^ • ' - ' - v* vv , x '. via. . v c* »Ok g * cUiu 

l.?ask Sunday night in Del XTorte, 1 efore going for Hus. Da 
raised him $115.00 ii 
tc 

ten minutes. It was like old times — x-4. . x . './vito 4. X.-V C? UJ.U till 

ana Deters an audience and mentally pray and orally pull 
uoney out of their pockets, 
ed reached $210.00 for him 
worth of furniture 

o 

. 
ub scr1ption &c. 1 zhen 

good four-roomed house that Barson built 
•V'O--' * - - a v>i • •v "»- > ; — ."a r* 

-i.U hw w O big hole in my purse 
be more comfortably situated. T 
by confiring my labors t c Do1 17crte. 
a month an: ivii eye a. a e - 
Sagui 

j. 

Vi o t 
*- » 

I havn’t it. 
TTnf iiU w bu i. 

4* *? /%• 
^ X v/.. 

I be:; I .. only $18.Of 
V/e are very comfortably situated, in - 

lit me; but the 
After Christmas we shall 

I then we can manage to live 
1 an*t contribute $14.00 

the gospel in 
1 feared, and 1 

If fV», 
V -V* <-*. 

/. 1 -i 

iT "oul^ be pleasant to have Del ITcrte, _ 'J ^_ -> — -- **-* **-r »#•!. VrflAWU JM. V c U 1 ' 

■one i or a rleld; but you asked rae to com"- he-rf' 
,-v f^-r- r. r 4 

vi -v.i^.00 _ sv >- -t to 
■^r e s b yt« v»-» 

acre tc do a 31 
c the San 

iio O: Aj clIIvl 

sma11 in ths situation. 
already incurred at Sagua 

tJ Ucvll cl-TlC.I 

isr’e 

in ss-ill e nearly a week. Had a good 
fair for the church. u.ch depends 
or us. If they keep us to the amount 

i}'. i ni' If no , not so sure. 

1 proclaimed that ] 

A r» 
wJ yo 

1 am. 1 feel mean and 
* crowed money once to go par exnei - 

T    * x . Mm S ir *. ^*L'A 

w.. 

-e. 3 owe it 'UUilU v do 
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o any more. Men a sic me "when are you coming to 
One "writes 

"Let ne 

the "Summit" 
from the Folhs 
know when 

when to Silverton, to La.ke City? " 
f the Anima3 "Corne and preach to us." 

you are coming " ! 
Saguche has only one Presbyterian on whom e can count. . 

'The Saugre De Christe miners and ranchmen want me. Ho money 
to go on! If my sev/ing machine money -would come in 30 days I 
would go to the miners instanter. The miners woul keep me 
while among them. Bed and board have both b en o’erer . ie. 
1 have only women and children- at least mostly such - to preach 
to he re: Y/ith all my enthusiasm for Missionary exploration 
and ingathering, \ have to lay aside the Missionary for the 
Past or -- honor le enough but not r.. esent marchin; orders. 
It makes me almost sick; but trying to interpret the presiden¬ 
tial confinement ox the scope of my labors, 1 am pressing God 
at the Throne of Grace for an out-pouring of his Spirit in con¬ 
versions; and am trying to crystalize my work h~re and so make 
my present organisation strong and complete. I have started 
our prayer meeting , as 1 wrote you. I7e organised S. S. on 
July 29, :\j. Barley, owing to her health, not b ing able to 
help there, will commence next Tuesday to teach the children to 
sing at our house. She is very successful in that form of work. 
Walking is very painful to her, sc we make slow work in returning 
the numerous "calls.* 
Valley. She being the first preacher*s wife in 
Valley. All of my predecessors have b en bachelors. The H. T. 

raw hand for their work here. episcopal 
1 have had promise of best lot in Del 

Mr. Tankersley, formerly Denver. I bad 
1 rode "Frank" a little tc-day. 1 have 

secured the "Psalmist," 35 copies fox SS. Pe r Horn } :c" c: - 
fered to secure $20.00 to get and Sunday School pa. rs 
for the School, when I told him of IIcHurah; n 
sending me the above books. 1 have net been able to do much 
work this quarter compared with the firs Toney — Money, 
woul ' hat 1 had those sineus of war. 
given me our Presbyterially asked, quarterage -- .fj375.<00, 1 
would have been all right from this time on; if they then would 
have'allowed me $1000.00 per annum and what 1 raised cn t ie iielc 

Subscription now shows §324 per annum. 1 

have commissioned a 
Bishop did nothin . 
ITorte lor church by 
3 marriages i duly 

c es 'XI 

cry Cl500.00. 
unc ens t i t ut i one 1 

respecting a cent to the Board till 1 get 
wrote them my strongest opinion c: their 
attempt to limit my first report to them. 

1 sent you an article last week on the Western natural 
Man. 1 have since regretted that I 
instead of "Unseat" the Deity from the throne cf the Universe." 
(near the end -of the article. Please change.) Also or ; i~st 
use of same word, write "in" instead of"from" after "Jnssa-, 
and before "heart." 1 hope the article may be published • 
1 wonder if V. H. lljsley is ay old class-mate in St. Louis 
High School! Mrs. arley v: 
Mrs. Jackson for their kind treatment. Please so say 

T1 

to the Hawleys and 
to them. 
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1 for-of tc mention it in my letter to Brother Hawley. 1 
..rc*f Mies Dale,s class an immense "horse” let ter before she 
sent he money, and acknowledged it briefly in a latter stating 

; ." I * • Brer 

to these before writing further. 1 did not get but one valuable 
specimen for want of ’m-•. But 1 have not forgotten your 
request. 1 m grateful for your remembrance of me and that of 
others at the throne o ‘ grace, may the prayers prove effectual, 
especially in ccwsrsicns. 1 did ray ' est to illuminate preach¬ 
erless Pueblo voile there* They have a nice church. That 
Urs. Elderkin is a jewel. Mrs. Barley met an old schoolmate 

. R. : nds. 
it Trinidad can raise and secure 1500.00 for D&ge ac 9 Bo; rd 
limits me to §1000.00 away off at Del ITorte? 
1*11 make it lively cn that issue yet. 1 always avenge corpo¬ 
rate injustice, ..nr! ever will. 1 can never cease to thank 
£• -her Hit. Iey and yourself for your earnest endeavors on my 

• 1 ed consideration* 
1 f tee and tired look* 

God helping me. 

Regards to all enquiring 
Yours ev r yrateful 1 y, 

Alex H. Darley. 

Brother Jacksan. 

q. e o rg e t own, C ol or ad o . 
August 13, 1875. 

Do you expect to e at Georgetown a Sabbath 
you could and moderate at 1 •j' i n v» b ef ore Pr e sbytery meet s ? 

Congreg- vlocal meeting. 1 nope Potterson will come down here 
• vat spend the Sabbath. I will furnish him uch .cccmnodations 
as 1 have, ant first rate 1 x .rd * Am at Phelps House at present. 

Brother John L. Gage. 

Salt Lake, Utar . 
August 14, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jacks cm:~ 
Your fans came to hand. Also draft of 

two dollars currency. 1 turned over £10.00 to §33.00 and 
McMillan. 
October bo 

v 
’He is making his plans to go East about the 20th of 

1 think it 
4*1 
w 

raise the money j or that house 
king he can do. We must hold At. PI vcart. It will 

.lly three times over, than its cost. 
you v.ioto. 1 

the 

! ape tc have a better in Oct -*ber. 
W t JL 9 -•» ' * • ■ - i'-c tffr* * ^ • 

the best 
be worth 

1 s end 
You can have 

an -reran;;e if you wish. 1 hrr been working this week on 
Journal. ] t is a "Big Thing" tc mail 10,000 cop- 

ii les. 1 am Writing in "Beta.” The Herald Presbytvrian 
used my article in the first number, on Home Influence, without 
giving bur Journal credit. The Teachers of Utah are taking 
right hold of it. The Met' odist and Episcopalian oretherin 
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®J *' » ^ til x TllC. 5 ti q *- *i 4 4- x -1 _ «- , 

Methodists dedie- to tbpir’^hr '4?^r^::ia^ r~nc'1 je;J0113 . xiie 
church. I • ‘rheir cr* tomorrow. close cur 
'•7c must have ahl'vei:". nh?aV1B^.t-?Unda?'‘ . Crowded houses, 
you that we hod -•v^Mrri‘'cV'0a 0/1,1 A! ..on. Did 1 tell 

regards to Mrs. ^Lkscr ard the^hildreS^ Kind 
Your s Tra t« mal 1, 

J03 i^h V/ 1 ch . 
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* » . >-- - — 
» » » > t I 1 * » t ! ! . 

■‘-'Si-r Brother Jacksoni— 

Lonruo u, Col ora do. 
August Itftft, 1 J7 5 . 

Ha /e Just r.ovr recei’ o c. lev 

w f*J j. >JJ* rr Or 
Ji jao ^ 

’OUl 
' ■■= . . > * ■■ ,C, . 

truth ana righteousneesPdamand°itttr<>nSJir* S 
•- -j r!'.?.? erifsavcrec to rake a true and lucid statement of it 

xrt 4 ...;■ 4W. 119? in any particular, “ 

i ose 
; C77 

* - n ■ it 
* *•- .Tlf 

0 4' <_ 
Or. - - v 

«• -t v. 1 a • 
'■ - •-' - es into ins i . 

opportunity for the glory ol' lod.. A. il til 
°y struggles for freedcm, so in - i--'- ■ . .. 

church in her struggle for e^tenco* U'1 
n^.afxe.k5lore are saxards for eternal losses. 

cn- 

*’ *’ t | ‘ #“ 
' V fc 1 V. .) V>1 4 4. 

+ 'I o 

TJ ^ ' „ . -^ cvoracti Jut ’o. ri--Ve to-' Li~r - ■> ^^ 
PmY,. 1 t*e? a -*a —from a la-,.y ana loa: another o’vrt ... J ** '■*• xa cine-, xou. ».< 

Blessed be family. A a : -ork rv/ard. 
be Goa. . iy on Sunday. 

far better. 

c Fraternally 
■pc* q . F. tfeitsworth. 

• o. sorry to trots. _ ■ Lth 
document. Hearly as long as from here 

• ” *~»*; * J"»“; -; *■; -; -; -; -; -; * » > 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

r, C ' 1 p — Ca. V. • V. <4 
Aug 7 *! ,-» -f- ' ^ v* lOj 

ved a 1 o ■ e r 
tc y rant- our 

W - X Hor- ■ Ill 

i dr/5 

**1 , . _ -*'•* * ,' vo^ . ''ccivci! ci is Ter ' *'c 
Cnurc reetIon Board. 
m _, _ . —_ V ^ 'w w ? ’ A ‘— .44 > C. ‘ J i ^ . J ^ 

on account 
_ . * ' ■ * ^ w c • w*kV ijl ^_ix x .on (j* > „ 

of Drrss-h- ;■. c"ni.-'- ■ " Church and the represents ion 
• ® that they nave the «t pen and desire to 

1 cool oi ,h a£ain’ ’ ' 11 aot ' until 

Oui' j. One 1 £ 11 f'3'*-* ”//> 1 r* * I,.*.* 4.1. . „ 4^ . . 

. ^ J - --v t?f. k/ixt1 fc- ct-.O C_ cViUl'-S . t< v*0 

. clearly, ought t 
“w “iie ■orcl c- their cw'i Missionary, who has had to struggle 

V 
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. 

*» 

as ] have, 
1 consider 

bir "he 

and 1*21 
07! e 

Vi^«? ,-j 

take 
enemies 

vrorcl oh cur ovm enemies and those v.nom 
of Christ*s cause, then 1 rant to krcv.- 

or then before j am through wi d r. 
v rustees 

i raxxe ix hot for them before j am tliromJ wi 
£‘ °y t}.4s aci they greatly, discciq- 

uil 

ana iriends 
v ;f, bJdAi naS hone rang in keeping us here 

fould send you Dr. 117f - n ^ • - v - 
the Board of Trustees to 

'1 u. 

xn& l;s --.ere, ,hey carry it 
ITfl v SSL** j w . . 

n koe piny 
et ter but 
* 'I..-: • 
on 10 }T,,r *7 >/ ■- 
that w*. *• ^ 

aye cur 
w. j. i e 

I desire to pressn 
at; ...h. od *:• i ■ i J.i Ob 

i t 

Yo - • 
4 

hi haste your* Brother y 
d • .a ■ A r i e :■> 3 o v*. 

i: t tiling may be 

’ r-T* •*. j- -^gn*- - 

c one. 

Plec xn Ur ah. 

D ?ar Brother Jacksonr August 16th, 1875. 

W cib re? fceived on c.ic 
thanks for the h 

i 4 u 1 - er tc care of Brother Helds 
depart lire from th e c i t ’•r 

r"? L-v- . 

c-er till 
t eacher• 
charge oi 
haroes~. 

.hVr• V4^£x u^ -Lrom zne cl-y* Many 
orarter * 
every cent of it to the or- .*> y . a^a over 

next quarterns salary comps in 7 1, . tr, l11-1 £°e* 
Mr» W. r._ 0 in* 1 x have a 

-- 1 ci'■~"c- c*t Cheyenne nil probably take 
:>Cj.iooj;* we a^e in * •-•« mid*** v,tM- .*, ~ 

All a /-> »y \ x *°u v- u.-.iQ v/neac 
r<„„ n?y,7 7°‘" . *; • ■' SIart ‘•W'lorrow. for a teur 

soon 53 i huUk“;dtth'bkIer Compos. 1 will report as 
M .h-d;'hhyoy«^o|lis 

through 

Utah field before the peoole as 1 dare net v/rite i 
; 7;f fhhfhhh 70vks hve feclh-rry w • . 

e towns. Or 
schools houses ayainst gentil 

_ -—- - v, „ aevtj reccin' 
1 a open C;.ools in their v’pr,nc.f>t.<. ^ :->a : A __ - f;-pcc ,. - o./ns. Or e c -' v 35 niles 
■ at tiie Mormons have closed their 

«oorhMrt'-^akf o°n^khancMM M *»“&♦, liberals are too 
abuildinghuf tro^d" ? ^ W"° dar9 not “tribute tc m-y -  o «*«i n \j kjl TJcit'X',Cn’‘5iC t h lv r- t r\--.,, . .. 

t-om a 3»cll new settlement on*the line c? a Moiehe-i^ilho^ 
erect e 10 -.or02 o-r i.-mw „h..*'h^vhu.ra^':,aa 

One iu n 

ol'ioi-tc: .!e 10 -ores c: Un«, autif situated ,at t: 
J. h <\r '■1: r i 7 !) AS V ry 71 -5 ^ -w ___.y cl ?■"» p 

a scnool wou;:o up 
;erily bclieve 1 * 
c 0 u x 11 y i n s j; its o 

valley and sir ' of 1 t c* 7 4“ X W »Z> v O'.7 

on it . If i 7 h ej 
* tl.e 

could . ontrol ■*' r» ^ x ool 
- - :.e "onui’C;: Author!t ies 

if 7 

al b« 
ere; 
"eve 

. VJ Ua V. 

^ rf- 1 
*'f '• ft fT 

c: 

bull 
7 4. 

the 

T> 
«*■ « 1 have 
s i b 1 e 

__ iX<''C’ 1 "n 
Tours in Cb-ristian love, 

P. J.-McMbd 
■* nox/. \.ill send you one as soon as 

Ma- , --UC0 i>o Jirs . Jacrson tor her "orcciG"s 1 ^ 
".irxo^ar sy-pathy. Mould have replied but my mind vra 

. . 
71 T '' 

occupi 

C-. 

sc G— 
-r v M. 
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Dear Brother: 

Boulder,Colorado. 
August 17, 1875. 

Mr. Lockwood thinks 1 am mistaken about this be- 
in*-. Dr*..Stores and thinks it is a member or our own board refer¬ 
red to. 1 did not know that any of our Board had been here. 
It is very strange that a meinbr cf our own board should come 
here and not see me or any of our members and then go off and 
report unfavorably of our cause. Enclosed is Dr. W's letter. 
Please return it to your Brother in Christ. 

J. E. Anderson. 

Boulder, Colorado. 
August 20, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
It is now 11 o'clock A. M. and 1 am in 

Boulder. Have come over from Longmont since 8 o'clock. Am 
on the way to Caribou. Did not receive yours of yesterday 
till late in the evening. Was up at Barneys. 

Your letter was not quite definite. Will make therefore, 
a few inquiries. 

1st. Ought 1 to be in Denver at the called meeting of 
Presbytery? or is it called only for the purpose of arranging 
the place of meeting, and can it be done without my presence? Dc 
not wish to come unless necessary. 

2nd. Do you not intend sending my letter to Dr. Wilson? 
1 mean the one addressed to him. I gathered from your letter 
that you did not especially as you urge my writing again. 
Believe that covers all the ground. 

Am obliged for your suggestion, calling me to fasting and 
prayer. Have been in the habit until of late of setting apart 
every Tuesday as such a day. Will no?; begin again. Will 
not you join me in making these places objects of special 
prayer. You knew we are moving for church buildings in all 
three. Have had balk with all our T: ?es at Longmont, 
except one, about "''at corner lot. All oppose. But they 
take ycu ip on your second preposition. The church will 
therefore, be built upon the Keiltey lots. 

Much obliged for the interest you feel in our comfort. 
Will write that lady as soon as 1 return. 

Since your visit at Longmont a hail storm passed just' 
south of Longmont one left hand, destroying every vestage of 
green. Nothing remains. 

Last night we had- a severe thunder storm at Longmont. 
Benson's house, -- near ours -- was struck wirh lightning, tear¬ 
ing one corner fearfully. 

Must now go forward. Goodbye. God bless ycu and ycurs. 
Fraternally yours in the Gosper. 

W. P. Teitsworth. 

t 
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' Y/eHa-burg, West. Va. 
August 21st, 1375. 

R. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Sir:- 

Yours of the 10th i3 at hand. 1 am quite trill ir ■ 
to ’.trite the letters if 1 e r suit your rants. Ag to price, 

-just pay what they are worth to you. That is what seems a 
suitable price to the work and your means. Let me. have the 
paper containing this letter and tell me what da'e you need 
the next for. I wish you could send me .some information about 
the work, interests, progress &e. to go on. Also, 1 am organ¬ 
ising all the girls of our church in a Home Mission Society 
with a view to a fair, and that sort of thing, and 1 want a 
few items or papers or pamphlets on the subject to read to them 
when the • meet. 

You see 1 have lost two years of our Home . i s g 1 c n V c rk b e - 
ing *Vv ti. 

?- rr 

- - - J * 
.T Urfl — vrv. •? - v» *- » . .iV'. V. ... * J. ' I v . 

*»»»»♦»» i ?»>»»» 

1 daho Sprixif o, Col or Ao. 
Agust 23, 1375. 

Dear Brother Jacksons 
1 cannot come to Denver at * the time you 

-w. . 1 donft think it necessary for another Preacher to 
come here. We cannot support one and it is-useless to apply 
.for aid of the Board for Id&hc. 

Ever your Brother, 
Wm A. Boss. 

« _ • 

U'err YU'"V -T V 
-i ' V *i V. w -xV J Jwi ft t • 

Anr-nc;'- O**; T QCK 

C. M. T. Johnson, Esq., 
Dear Sir:— 

1 have just received ycur letter of the 20th, with 
t*?o notes for £200.00 and §150.00 equalling )350.00. Had th< 
mlbney been sent to us for church are would we credited 
the amount to the donor and forwarded the money* talcing our 
usual form of mortgage and insurance on the property. 1 will 
endeavor to get this from Fair Play Church. 

Yours truly, 
H. R. Wilscs. 

mm 9 mm * * vy • ^ * fm 9 9 ^ • 1J • • 1_> * «« * ^ • « 

* * > * ! > > » » » » > > " J ? » 

Cheyenne, Y/yo. -ing. 
August 24, 1875. 

My dear Doctor:- 
K ached here Saturday at two, pleasantly im¬ 

pressed with the people but the country looks as if it had not 
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yet recovered from the effects cf lloah*3 flood. As soon as 
*1 got sorae of the dirt washed off 1 started to view the ground, 
got the records and found there were 15 members o ' Cheyenne 
church, two not able to att -id, ar:d as with the little Indians, 
this left eleven. Church in debt $550.00 for which it is pay- 
in 1 like to look thi he fae . Some 
things hcwevr, are prettier than others -- with Mhe help of my 
master this must be changed a 3 If-tie* 1 have already written 
East to borrow money at 10f~. This will save I ff per annum. 

1 do not think ITimrod, the mighty hunter, could ver have 
found 18 acting members in this church at one time. Sc e hav ? 
1 >ft for parts unknown, (one to the Penitentary,) without getting 
certificates, 1 preached yesterday at 11, to a thoroughly 
settled congregation, then came Sabbath school with a good atten¬ 
dance of children arm teachers, singing fine, internal Ther¬ 
mometer 
better, 
took me 
Snyder, 
ri«i,at • 

Yours in haste, 
J. Y, Cowhick. 

went up from scro tc about 42. Evening congregation 
good attention, 8 deg. higher. Yesterday Elder Snyder 
around to get me fixed up. 1 am much pleased with 
he seems to ay what he thinks and thinks pretty near 

Bear Brother:. - 

Silver City, Hew Mexico. 
August 2d, 1875. 

Yours received. Sorry you had such ; hard 
trip. You have doubtless received my card announcing the cle- 
cisionox our committee in favor f 
get at $50/ discount. Glad you met my brothers. 

] have been on the sick list again .nd lust fe 1 ing betf- 
Have had to defer the letter to paper in consequence. Hill 
send it soon. Hope to get right up after awhile. Bo you go 
East? My trunk is all right. 

Your brother in Christ. 
V/. Y/. Curtis. 

f i 

W e s ■ 

Rev. She1d on J ac ks cn, 
My dear Friend: — 

iiiV I h 
to your paper, fo? 
not at home, 
to be off somewhe -o 

but wi‘13 send ter 

Th i 
my subscription 
feared you were 
eve ryb ody s e enis 
1 subscribed f o: 
from you, and if it is n t enough ] 
promptly, and if too much throw it 
like. It has beer so long since ] 
about veur work, that -j feel anxiou. 

Chester, Pu. 
August 50, 1875. 

/ 

e been wishing to send on 
some time past and have 
is the season when almost 

. 1 have no idea how many 
dollcrs as soon as 1 hear 
know you will let me know 

into the paper in ; ny ;rou 
from ,fou, or much heard 

to know hrw you ar o c. e t - 
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ting on. and how yo 
succeede d? 3 ' el t 
3 shall be glao to 
-»»r-/n » <a 
»» t *-» V* • Alter heai 

effort to ■e missionary hymns has 

Our frier-'s 
ir iTrr.r York /ill 30on be at work, and 3 do hope they will be- 
cone interested, so that :V' -.7 rk will do them good in their 
c'-n\ scuIf-. 3 think Mrs* I. -vis is feeling a deep interest 

T it- v/iiat the:, are a'-out to undertake. . had a letter 'rom her 

■ el 1 me all their clans. Will 
• a t urn in S e 1 > a 0 7 • 

■•ioi 1 mg since in which he told me s: e should write soon and 
S' e is now at Uapswell, Maine* 

^ 1 % % -♦ 
f A *» v\ 

J WaI • 

An*! net 1 a at to apeak to you of a family with whom 1 
have long been acquainted, and who are row at the Parle Place 
hotel in Denver. As 1 am not able now to write a very 1ong 
letter, 3 v jj.1 enclose one I received on Saturday last from 

friend ol which 3. speak. I rill 
is in t* ie but •.•'ill tell you something 
General hill el was t *e c emmanc er of- the Ham 

he war. After his broth*r, Charles Ellet's death. 
His broth r Charles took the fleet from our old home, Hew 
A.L> . 1, 1 i -u , •rhere it had been fitted up. The Evening he 
left the house to . 0 down the river he said if he was wounded 
in fakirs: Memphis, he would coran to us to be cared for, and 
asked “if 1 cannot come will you cote to me?” My husband 

not 
c 

wpn 
p ^ 

I A C* 

t' 0-^*5 } * T 

He 

repli ed we would 1 ' we could. The c wmandor of the flee- 
General A. ¥ "Thiel win. 

V : c -wlCJCb) 

u«xizg also a come antler of one of the Rams. 
•71;i^ av'/h r is took Hemp ?is in fifteen minutes after the 

i - h r * Anri 7;-lie tmdreds of the Evening went down 7/ith 
'z..: ir : oats, ne 1 one war "oitnd uf . 1 went dcun on tha fiwt 

at through, which was dismantled of all fur"1 

me stateroo 
■ a ' a r -.-els. o: -■ - - -... oil - • -v - 

ver. Aft -r 

ich era 
^ • 

v/ *3 L iZ3 riant 1 sd of 
i occupi ed. As i 4- '”TQ 53 

eb els, a S lUv ener 1 - , , 
U p 61" +■ - v '•> a few d *‘*C? .. 0 

ornered up t. 0 i our Pi c c e 

or n< 
m ze intense heat, the 

he could not be moved, 
and he .lied on his way up to i he house. His lonely v/ife sank 
right down mqr hor grief end was hurried the same week in the 
/. v; he * * • r* hoiw’i 3 lay in State in Philadelphia, some¬ 
time in tne meantime she died. 3 was with them under so much 
stiff - 1 ■■ - each cJ r v/e learned 

cancer removed last winter in 
^ f fpv* w« O l» C? ~ ) 

ormg and affliction 
very much. Mrs. El let had a 
Philadelphia, nd it seems -.'rom bar daughter*S 1 

jY has returned. Ticy took her to Denver, thinking the cold 
Cuurcn might c.c her good • General Ell<et is a Hni*- ersal ist • 
* h< s Joined the Episcopal church. 1 . 
s ur e. Mrs . Eliot'., mo th e r 

rtir Mv»c* • T *1 a. -j . -*i Li^w O . Jl41 ^ 6 Z 1 3 ii. * 

the cancer 

■no. 
A > •_L O 0 

rerao^ 
ut when 1 last saw her soon after 

o / . .a, 
ast saw ucx 

. . , ovea, she seemed to want to talk on the sub 
ject, and i thought her mi 

1 would be grateful if 
no «>-> 3 unsettled . uu she felt anxious. 

Kendall, and tell 
gars and sJt».•, 1y 30 

f v*i end 1*hat you res ided 

yw; oulc call and inquire for Mrs. 
' - * had t old you that they were stran- 

t ary time 'they were in need of 

Ell e- W O Ul: < be ftlrd Chri 
.tic. It may be thy jy. 

-3 : I:T Ul'•'> 1 S 7 r*T ev St 



a people that would tax anyone severely. 1 thought it 
would be a comfort to me to know that you knew of them. Any 
attention you may pay to them will 1 e very gratifying to me, 
and 1 will be very grateful. 

Hr. Lewis desires me to tell you that he is going to send 
you a uaper containing an account of a clan gathering of the 
Jackson family, hela near here lately. He thinks you may be 
one of them. His mother was a jackson. 1 add this to my 
letter at his request. 

Your friend, 
P. A. Lewis. 

Hew York, IT. Y. 
August 30, 1375. 

Kev. J. L. Gage, 
Trinidad, Colo. 

My dear Brother:- 
Trinidad has proved rather a discouraging 

field and the ministers change sc frequently t-hat the Board 
asks for more information respecting it befor acting on the 
application for you. They request me to write you for the 
fuilevst in ormation you can furnish. 

Most truly and fraternally yours. 

IT OTP: 1 would not have come down had 1 thought there was the 
slightest doubt of a commission and a living. Hope 1 will 
not be compelled to go East. 1 thought, and still think I 
know enough of Mission work to know a good point. Have a 
very cordial welcome here. Good audiences etc. Living is 
far more expensive here than in Georgetown. Brother Jackson 
will yourwrite the board and I will do the same and can you 
state to Board thatthey can rely or ray extimate from experience 
if you consider it a good point. 

J. L. Gage. 

• ^^ ^• mm * mm * mm * mm * m 

Center St., ITew Yc-rk, 
August 30, 1875. 

1T.Y. 

Dear Brother jackson: 
We had an interview with Mrs. Graham and 

have found her unwilling to yield and we have thought hesl to 
wait till the ministers get back to the City. We can confer 
with them before we take any other steps. But we want you to 
come East and make a campaign first among the Synods and then 
in the cities and in working the matter up. We would like to 
have you visit as many of the eastern Synods as possible and if 
it comes convenient to be at Hew York, Hew Jersey, Albany, 
Baltimore, Harrisburg, Philadelphia or Pittsburg, central and 
Western Hew York, all or as many as possible and as far East 



as possible, other thin ssjbein a 1, for here is the money. 
After 'the Synod 7/e must move among the masses, stirring up the 
the women in the city and country in this great work. 
cannot or,- ..rise aarwe would re must work as we did last 
only more extensively and more vigorously. 

We wish you to confine yourself before the Synod to the 
u*s Worl the Sa bath School work and leave the general 

missionary appeals to others or to themselves. But press home 

If v/e 
► 

> 

vii them L t hi s one feat 
and chi Id ren on Home - 
nrobabl . r be West in t: 
bef ere t i 11 they cl os 
the Qtrui rsfi s close and • 
a confu re rr a e with you 
of the fa 11 and t he e- 

", n v* •f* ■? 
, *_* O ^ W <u-4 — u 31 fj ®5 s/ •*. V_t 1 Dr* D. and myself will 

nv .iot be able to see you, but when 
.ck to the office we shall want 
out our work for the remainder 
-or, 1 think you had bet to?' make 

your arrangements to. remain Bast, if n< ed be, until the holidays 
■ *h ips lohf;ar. ' his dis¬ 

tance beforehand, but as we propose an advance movement, our 
only safe CO urse is opush 
probably get put a circular 
ivr-iudirtn boxes ect • etc • 

v/e shall try to push the id m 
ladies tr.be up the sane missionary 

t with all our might. We shall 
o the Women cn tbu whole subject 

of last year and have the 
they did last year and keep 

him on hadn, if he and his family prove ss. is factory year after 
year. 

Our hi nano i a! con/ it ion is alarmingly low, but we have no 
i d ea a • b e i ;i. • c as t d own or t hr c n 1 n to 6 is pair • Yf e mus t 
push forward and see what a year -/ill bring forth. 

The Corns on Instruction expect to meet in .our - office 
November 11, 1875. A i? that v,e shall know more about that 

•n than we do now. Let us hear fr 
Yours very truly, 

TT 

"OU. 

H. Kendall. 

Salt Lake, Utah. 

Dea Br ot tor jach:> or: - 
Sept ember 1 s fc. 1375. 

Or-" Kooky Mountain came last ■*> ■?' *r X; U. v u. 

oulci - 3 put into Presby of rich kernells* i * 
ian family between "Dan and Beorsbeba. 1 shot off a small 
Howitzer in any ter to Dr. Hill and the Editor of the Banner, 
in their -attack on the Secretaries article in August if umber cf 
Record. 1 don’t know whether Allison will publish it or not, 
if not • *e will"tell unto the Church” through some of the oth r 
papers. 3 see the Evangelist goes for dreh "ter from a”labor¬ 

ing City in last week’s issue. Ail we wir. is agitation. There 
is nothing in Home Mission matters so much to be dreaded as 
"asphyxia.” The Californians say it killed Ralston. It Till 

kill home missions if 't g -ts a -rip. 
sign to see methods *V‘ work <~rv: • enduet 

3c I think it a hea Ithy 
ofBoard and manifas o. 

of Secretary’s criticism. I feel that the Board’s policy an<3 
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integrity, enterprise and loyalty will boar criticism, arid if 
there is not virtue enough in 1200 pens of Home Missionarys to 
defend them, one point of every pen ought to be broken off, 
and we ought to pray the Lord for a new set of Missionaries. 

Our school opens splendidly -- between eighty and ninety 
pupils yesterday — think we will have 125 this session. 

Are you making your calculations for October Presbytery dec.? 
Our plan now is to have our connubial entertainment on Tuesday 
Eve, October 14th, at 8,P.I-., or if you can’t get cut until then 
the same o~ < t 0, ? .M. Presbytery Friday and Saturday and -in¬ 
stallation Sunday Oct.ober 17th. We expect you to the 
people. Brother McMillian to preach sermon, Arnold to pr’sice 
and (Jill, to pas t cr. 1 think that wilJ oe be it. You know 
this people pretty 7/ell , -lillispie knows me from five years 
contact in classroom. 

What about Synod? Is itMtovbe or net to be! That is 
the question?" Regards to Mrs. Tackson. Make up your mind to 
spend the week with us when Presbytery meets. 

Your Brother 
Welch. 

Fairplay, Colorado. 
September 1st 1875. 

Brother Jackson:- 
Our Fair and Festival was held last Friday 

eve. We realized nearly :J200.00 clear, ($187.00 exactly. ( 
This 7/as as v/ell c i we could expect and better than most expect¬ 
ations. This enables to calcimine, grain and varnish our church, 
and have something left to turn on salary. The church is already 
calcimined and is being nicely grained so it ill lock very 
pleasant and neat. 

Have just returned from Tarryall creek. Have found several 
Presbyterians scattered around of late, • *hom 
joinoup church here. Mrs F. vent with me. 
nice lot of berries and had a friendly time. 
Presbytery is deciced inform me at once. 

Yours fraternal1y, 
B P 1? i ■v*"!** 

1 * *■ JL 4- 1-. «. « 

.'i inducing to 
e gaw *hered 
If the place Oi 

Rev 

last 

% J 

Los 

to 

Angeles, California 
September 1st 

Shelf on Jackson, B. D. 
Bear Brother:- 

At a meeting of Los Angeles Presbyte 
week, authentic information was placed before that 

the effect that Rev. Mr. Warren of San Francisco, new 

1375. 

ry 
body 
agent 

of the Congregational Home Missionary Society for the Pacific 
Coast v/as perfecting his arrangements to visit Prescot-, Tuc¬ 
son, anclcther points in Arizona, early in November next, if re 



fc • i he purpose or crganising churches before, 
extending .Congregationalism in that Worrit or; 
a cop}’ 
-which • re learn 
added 

of the minutes ci the General Assembly v;as received from 
Arizona is ' a. en from this Presbytery and 

hence is now properly under your care 
.n a 

that of Utah and 

ana otherwise 
At the sane time 

H' this action no:- beer taken by the General Assembly, we 
;hculd have at once ■ ent into that field and have saved 
the olaces mentioned, to our church. We are the more anxious 
that" this should be done from the fact that a number of our 
best Presbyterian families are now on their way to that territory 
and others expect to follow very scor. Then from the intercourse 
we have hitherto ha with those acquainted there we are assured 
that the predominating influence ought to be presbyterii . 
Presbyt_rian families are settled in various places from the mid¬ 
dle and southern states. They do not * readily enter othe^ churches 
ana are hoping 

o u ei 

ad pra; 
we in Southern Califomi 
c* — U We are growing stron- sr 
to look after that field it is 

for church--;sand ministers. Hitherto 
have been, too weak to render them any 

md just when we might have begun 
taken from us. But we shall not 

complain if only it promptly and properly cared for. Can 
you lO b 0 to Pi ■escott at once and plan a church there? Our k/ mM UJ * U. 

Presbytery passed a resolution recommending the states Clerk to 
write you on the subject, but since 1 learn he has severe afflic¬ 
tion in his family and must def er wri tin, Scott who is 
now with me from San Francisco, advises me to write at once as 
1 have dene. Should ev• Robert Story write you, of course 
there "111 be no harm done. He is our States Clerk. Was not 
at our meeting and may not be able to write you in time to 
enable you to reach Arizona before Hr. Warren. 

W@ have long known Hr. Warren as a persistent, watchful and 
energetic Congregationalist• ye has organised Congregational 
churches repeatedly out of Presbyterian material. You need not 
depend upon Mr. Fraser who is our District Secretary of Home 
Missions. He will not gc. As "hingsnow are, if Arizona is 

to our church, you must do it, and there is no 
a day. 

saved at all 
time to lose 

It is a 
not 

richer min in district than ITevada and as soon as 
the railroad penetrates it it will fill up with multitudes of 
enterprising people. If cur *ch is 4- 

- :1 c om f- A_ 1 
WAi V hi 

they will cluster about it, if not they will go to other de¬ 
nominations . Will you go at once? Can we assure our families 
that they will not be neglected or turnecT over to others, but 

thi-y shall have the gohp^.i in its purity and simplicity 
those of their ovm faith ancK church? h 
We all feel deeply in earnest, really anxious, and hope 

may be able to rear the standard, of the cross by means of 
our church in J:hat new ,tnci. distient field. 

"lay God guide and strengthen and protect you in this ent er¬ 

rors 

you 

pris e« 1 'll rO 

an early day. 
then be able 
yrf^ 1*9 

11 hope to hear from you and of your success at 

to 
Cur Bynod meets 
rep ort progres s, 

Kth of October. 
O *~ 
L . V. 

May 
east that you are 

I 
on the 



Yours truly, 
A. ?. White. 

P.S. Y/arren has promised to take two or three ministers with 
him or have them follov/ him at once. Can you do as well? 

If not- o he churches and appeal to the young 
East. Organizations secure the field. Do this a all hazard 

Dear Brother Jacksonr- 

Laramie, Wyo. 
Sept .2nd, 1S7 5. 

send you a few items for your next 
number of the Presbyterian. Our session has received three 
members on profession of faith and three on certificates, 
since last communion. Y/e have renovated and calcimined our 
church and raised the money for a new Sunday School Library. 

At FUawlins we received two on profession of their faith, 
cn last communion, and on more will join, Prividence perrit- 
t in. on my next visit. The Sabbath School there has receive 
a beautiful Library, of cur Board, from the 13th Street church. 
New York. Our Congregations in Laramie remain unchanged .by 
the advent of ministers now to all ;:he othe-v churches. Index 
they and the Sunday Schools are increasingly li ter s i: . 

1 will send you an article suggested by t? e p ace heade< : 
"Where are the men," in last, if you have room for it. 

1 am quite anxious to see you as 1 have seme matters to 
talk ever that 1 can not well write about. 

3f it would bot be too much trouble 1 wish you would 
sen' me on a postal, the time and place of the next meeting of 
Presbetery and Synod. 

Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and children. 
Yours in the Gospel . 

W. E. Hamilton. 

Dear Brother Jackson:~ 

Dsl Norte, Colorado. 
September 3, 1875. 

1 am glad you published names of Miss 
class of boys who contributed to my horse. Thanks for publish 
■tng our article. I’ve mailed the hoc Icy Mountain Presbyter! -.n 
to about 15 parties. A. E. heed in not in thi country so 
you ^eed not send the pape.r to him again. That reed shakes 
his head doubtfully ov r the problem of the Rocky Mountain 

tal on receiving it. Our Sunday School 
41 last Sabbath. Expect more next . 
Sunday School papers. Use Yes trains ter 
meets with great favor. Added 4 heads 
church last Sabbath. 3 ladies and one 

o interpreted the. pos- 
. was organized with 
Y/e have 4 Jiff orent 
Lesson Leaves &c. It 
of families to oru 
gentleman. 3 of them 



by letter — and one -- the wife of the gentleman 7/ho gave us 
the 

on 
church lot on Columbia Avenue —• on examination, 
J. J. Crocks (the Shelter man) from IT. Y. City -- here 

business gave me §100.00 tc./ards church erection. We have 
4 names now on subscription f r >100.00, This paper at pre¬ 
sent is designed for private circulation among healthy visit- 

That was Cooke's suggestion, who leads with $100.00 Ol'S . 

cash. A desire for a church building is growing in this com- 
munity. We foster it. We hope in God’s good time to cash 
the feeling. Got 6 tune books for my choir from Board of 
publication. A gift. We have Board of Publication, Home 
Beard and Foreign Board our- collections from the Sundy 
School. ’’The- session is Super!nt en< eni of our Sunday School. 

Mss . Dale has not written me an answer to either of my 
letters at 
the former 

to fie ’’Bex,” or the horse. We are anxious about 
It ought, if possible, come early in the fall. 

Horse still in stable and n-. noney to travel on, not half 
enough for ’air livi . ; as. Bari •;/ is to teach "Infant Class 
of Sunday School in cur p< rlor , and sing with them. She also 
sings wit! larger ones on Tuesdays. She can't get about much. 
That article from the August "Record." "Robbing Paul >o pay 
Peter, " Is viicidal, contrary to every principal of Benovo- 
lence. There is a better cure always than retrenchment. 
"There is that that- scattereth ana ye1 iincreaseth." Retrench¬ 
ment is the sin of the Assembly, and tats cursed our church, so 

she has increased in everything but benevolence" til 
last year ever since 

Love to bretherin, 
four s frat ernal 1 y, 

Alex. H. Barley. 
What 'could 1 get a good 6-ston organ fort 

A.M.I)/ 

that 
this 

8 iIv sr C i tyIT. Hex ., 
September 3, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
At last ] send you the letter, such as 

to is, for your paper. 1 have not waited until 1 was well, 
but have written it between fevers. 1 do not stem to get over 
the dusit-ague or intermittent, fever, or whatever it is. 3 
have filled all my appointments except two, herein Silver 
City and have been obliged to omit for month my two farther 
stations. I hope scon to be filling all my appointments as 
*siiai. 

1 feel somewhat discouraged about a church organization. 
’The old man 1 was speaking to you about — over on the Gila- 
works on Sunday and, they'tell me swears occasionally. ie 
are not ever two or three who ar“ what they ught to .be as 
church members. Other who would probably come in ought to be 
disciplined from the very out-set. 

Perhaps its best tc try then, however. Great excitement 
over elections. Hass meetings here two Sunday nights in sue- 
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cession. Only two out to preaching. 
1 would prefer my name should not be 

tor. Let it be as 1 have written it* -by a'home Missiona^« 
1 will try to send you various items and incidents as thye -la;- 

at t ache ci o the Ji C w 

come up. 
Hope you are all '-'oil. 

A good many have been 
your family. 
thy. 

) think this region far from heal- 
sick lately. Kind regards to 

Very truly yours, 
V,\ W. Curtis. 

> » 

Sal 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Your letter is 

you are not to be with us in October. 

Lake, Utah. 
September 13, 1375. 

at hand. 1 am sorry 
If it were anything 

else save Home Missions that calls you away 1 would enter a ro- 2 . .MM. . * •*- 
y+jr ■ U . I- - X. 4 __ 

.let# ^ »» uest. We will 
sible, h07/rvor, notwivn stand ing. 

7/'e have told our people her*'- about 
are all enthusiastic. The la lies of i: 

as smoothly as pcs 

* V ^ vreddlrig ana 
r7,%£> gei^c to 

make a church affair o: the reception, in the church pariers. 
1 will write you a short article embracing in •‘‘he main 

7/hat 1 said to the Board on the "Record Article. 1 will wait 
It may be in it; if it is no- 

uC him 
until 1 get my fanner to-night. It may be in it; if i 
I am going to write Allison a personal note, will say . _ _ 
that he cannot afford to close the columnsof hie paper, and 
quibly ignore us. Much may be said on a matter of so 
importance, on the opposite side to which he is committed. 
There is neither henesty nor Christ in it. We are all v/elH 

o Mrs. Jackson. 1 warn: 
1st, next spring, to do some work on our church debt o'"ore 
Assembly Meeting. But still if the brethrin think best can 

Synod. 
Yours fraternally, 

Jos 1ah Welch. 

o much 

T-.vmi 

call the meeting c 

Del Forte, Colorado. 
September ', 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Wrote you yesterday." 1 enclose pc* •" 

tion of Del ITort e church for dmis a on to Presbytery, also 
A. S. Reaafs letter. 1 sent my Z'-ttsr of description froi: 
Presbytery of Missouri River to that of Colorado to Brother 
Stewart of Golden. 

Elder Rogers yesterday and to-day secured names and • cunts 
covering 81OS.00 addition! salary per annum. Field nan raises 
§410.030 per annuza. 1: 1 was only even in January 7 would 
all right: Your idea of seeking additional subscriptions 

00 
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as '-rell monthly was a most excellent on?, 
One case h are — Tankserley — Presbyterian 

monthly payments. 
T? Ov*^ "f* W? » • 

t i on d0 33 exc ' 11 en 1 y, haf 
church e. cl ion, and §2.0; 

oaro. 03 Sduca- 
g 17 en us a lot, §100.00 t O' . arc-r' 

v» r p'- X i, « 

rr o 

.00 a month on Salary. He is a "Centu- 
the Lord grow us more such and built us a Syna- 

Y urs frat emaily> 
Alex. M. Barley. 

San Diano, CaliYorn’a.. 
Septernber 61' 1875 

l yj . 

Dr-ar 3rc 

on ry f% riy* 
. hr Xx. O V.,. j 

n 
iX' » I) 

Ti o■*1“r ^ o'! AV1 y ri r* X-4 a*n x. i ‘vUiUi uu v • 

At Ye called meeting of Los Angeles Presbytery 
White as castor of Presby erian church of Los to install Dr 

Ange1es, August 2 91h.; 
Dr. Warren, District Missionary 

c* 7 ■» r i • .o y y O -J vy U 

Cali hernia intends visiting for 

ms considered, viz, that 
of the Congregational Church 

“ie •oumose o: *c v* yi 1 r* «? y« - r 
/ Ju Ci.il x V ~ •* - 

either 
a marc 

tn 
•> 

j. l'T • * 
viol 

x T 

mr 
:S 

-. 
ti 

.. 
X onal ch u re hes.. Tucs on. and pr escott Ar izona. 

he 1st of Oc tober o r» YTov emb a- But a s you stole 
on Cal * 

i fo V-v 
X ni a at X tv s t As O T i i 

V "I V. and h< id Ariz ona trans- 
0 Colo VJ **j #. 0 S ynod Cl1 Y* TJ -i- . 

X X sby A- ^ V* » 
\y uld d c no thing in 

» D v> 
x * Sc ott c s an P yi •-> VO else v/here Dr. Warren 

urged Prest . A L 1 ' hv*A ^ V*, 

mere 
;hurch 

o e. 
f l C! 

n write to you to 
pot;: i .l.13' iaeel g an organize Presbyterian churches 

Dr. . ren n s • ad or ;anizes Congregational 
out of Presbyterian material, as he has done elsewhere. 

A nember of uembers of Presbyterian church here have 
o Prescott. 1 write to urge you to '/isit these points 

ivnmAdlately and occupy t'iem for the Presbytarian chiirch• 
H~xi. Dr. White was duly install d Pastor of 1st, Presby¬ 

terian church los Angeles, August 29th. Pev. Dr. W. A, Sc 
Scott nr San Prancisco, by invitation preached .the sermon and 
gav • the char.- e to the P: stcr, making the instalat ion 'prayer 
Pv.v , John "'rarunis., e mod eras ;r ■ resided, proposing; constitu— 

ev. J, ?•!, Allis, pa.stor of Anaheim church •< 11 a o "t . a • * 
Ur‘£> v I olio 

ave c/u :ve to tiie ' ai; King 
;Parl .nd, me mb* 

3 

■. Luck03 of 
of Congrega- 

. ar * s 

people. 
cf the presbytery ai■’ Pev. Dr 

ifnth church South, and Pev. Mr. Packard Pastor 
tional church, took part in the services. The good tempi. 
H the crunch holds their service, was crowded to over¬ 
flowing with deeply interested congregations morning and at 

The sermon /as pr'ached in the morning, and the instai 
Dr. White is doing a rcod work in i,os 

Angeles. This you will fully believe when one year ago the 
church gave him a call, promising him if he would come and 
t^ke charge of the church §500.00 and §1500.00 from the Board. 
At the expiration cf the year they made him up by subscription 
§1500.00 he agreeing to relieve the Board of 

night. 
lation at night. 

o > j *500.00 
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in the call for the first year and novr is fully installed. 
Not many churches can do etter than that . Some 1L 

'.7ere received into the church the morning of the installation, 
many of them by prefer si on. But my sheet is about full. Bo 
not fail to visit Yucson and Prescott, Arizona as soon as pos- 
sible. 

1 may write you again in a few days. My health has great¬ 
ly improved since coming to California. Glad to hear of the 
prosperity cf the Santa Pe Presbytery. Kind reyards to Mrs. 
Jackson and your dear self. 

G. B. Hcparland. 

Y t 

Bel Forte, Color..do. 
September 7th 3375. 

:' -o.r 2/ other: - 
Got two lots in Saguache for church corner 

1 have just sent to Presbyterian an appeal for papers end 
old books to supply the snow-bound miners of the San Juan 
winter. If tl ' Lish it yon pi hase back it. had 50 
Sunday School last Sabbath. Have run up the H. '. S. S. 
to 53. Preached t ice yesterday and Super! it ended 2 Sund 
Schools. -Got M. E. Sunday School a Superintendent. pav 
set Hart to work to get lots in Silverton. 

Yours in Christ, 
Alex. M. B; rley. 

Sm • •• . 
5000 
this 
at 
also 
ay 
e 

Lafaye11 e, F. Y. 
September C, 1375. 

Mr. Jackson. 
Sir:- 

Vniri let* 2r was received, list week and. 1 can 
now only say that if 1 could i should be so glad to send you 
the amount required to finish the churen at once, out tha. 
an unable to do but will try and send you a pare. * 
vrri te you more d ex i ni t ej. y itelv in :h~ course of a week cr ten e.ays 

until which time please accept this hasty note. 
TjFStfiy thanks for the Kooky Mountain P- ©o^ytez * 

YTith much respect, 
(Mrs.) S. E. Beard. 

La Forte, Ind. 
September 10, 1375. 

Dear Brother jacKSca:- ^ reaeived last evening a letter from 

s^eakfo? T!et! ' you in ^e^rence'tllhlYo^deFcf «rch. 

* 
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3 ■P; res i- me s he has Titter, r c you. At any rate 1 *•*. *e are 
s erne *1 ■ ngs ’ rj l h ir* *v-% ~ ?tter which you urht to knew and 1 irans- 
(3 w o 1 t i J ud p- 0 *•> at you asked her he for $1000.00. She says 
MIT 4 fi a i s aX ■7> n T1 V-4. ,4. test one, ant" t mould like so much, if ] 
c out d 9 i.. 0 S3 nd h m the amount h 0 wishes at once, but 1 cannot 
d 0 i t • w "X c an V.) end him part of the amount, say §500.00, 
now d O V Oil s Up po S3 the I-idles of your church could raise part 
01 tl. 0 t nous and • - * our* church he re could raise a part." " 1 

W CUl d b fO so. gu ad 1 <•• *N7't~' r1 1 '{5 1. y -.y -aa \/% * .1 v ^ v_. the money raised, that seems 
* # 0 0 V* O y ns ed eel « * This much b efore she received a letter from 
m v/i J. O • A 4> t. c. V* - .* ’7 H3 ’ > 4 n a P . S. ,{I feel more than ever that 

■ W '■J 21 A. .u 4- U 0 d c O 0323 S *t« Ul ing her the c hurch in Boulder.” ”If 1 

shoul vl G oncl ltd e ”3 give calf the •..hole aiaount, do you third: your 
peopl 6 0 y* y 0 ur I id i es cculci give Bald of the remainder?” Thi 
This j 4-* V> a 11 * h ’V M i at be ars directly on the case, taJoen in detached 
c« 0v* - u n 

v- 
T? O © 1 c e aiAs ei- i d e n t f r cm this, that she has in mind 

10 g .1 
> r 
V w VI * a K 1 *> V* IA .. C il 8500.00, ih ’• hat will carry them out of the 

woods * in *V*W .->• X w j. C' v*. eavi A *0.' X A ce" to her pro po-Ttl 10 us, 1 regret to say. 
D il cl G *«- • 

v • 11 (J 
•*r .0 ft * y*». c come we can c:0 ncthing in the direction 

c* S < a T\ *y» 0 J 0 3 S& ♦ i. G hink 3 radio' red to ;-*6u that we had paid 
u earl 10,000 .00 0 ... debt the pa s~ year, and our ladies are now 
carry i h?n : • S VJ* ̂ 1 -f « 00 

V~. ton per cent interest, which falls due a 
T r xj. •. > 7^ • ?n r^* 25- : this month . But is there not some other 
way v,f > i Lr . II vc U ce; a f ind to seo th e * church tr Tigh? And 1 

vr 11 n v rv SUgg es 4. , v- G.rIl 2 fher it would 2 * -p : 3or Mrs B • 10 

1 Uk S cc fil ortg «■*> e s im ilar to that 1 c ■ ha Church Erection 
»•> w 4. O- ‘h u T v V er to be paid prin c ipitl or int eres t, whi 13 the 
ed i f i g .•a •v V'aUCv X *1 w in p 10 P*. .'0 g p -rr~‘- ; j -V ‘ ian bo y. This wcul prevent 
alien ct » T 

a, wXl * S h Oil! ri neve.c th in.:: of it but 1 suggest it for 
you - o. v) «C *.1. ^ ra '0/ X »•* "Y* ,h>'' ■ - i v » that letter f Dr. Dllson about 

• ^ yv C il 9 It iS G eins 10 riie tha t the case can be so presented 
■ .hi t* ", * f- i-i 

O' 
0 T7 
w a' v/i 11 help. Hy wife would like to know lust 

hire m 11 
rt 
V/ n is yc ed ed to carry them 11irough, any v/11 et_i?r in ask- 

in 81 0 0 0 .00 
■ y *• 

-*» Jm on IjfM s. h. you did i: expectin:-; no aid from the 
B oard If O * i 0 c 0 u ii hear from you soon, she would delay 

1 in ;:o Jfrs. B. until h :ar A. i A 

Tfa 

iron you. 
7 - ry , r ul y y o \xrs , 
Jcnn ?. Kendall. 

Bren Bor S....ol r'H re f\v*i 

) n - *.' 7 £>• *v* /*> ! rv V*5} ri n - t v w „ | v JL . *. • 

t * ~ ? ■'0 * I > t 
Ss r>. i t h C e nt' ■ r, K ■ n 0 a s . 

11 .V % in' "1 ‘ 

Bans as II :y 8 th 1872,, 
Dear B r 0ther:- 

] cane to this part o: 
when tiiere were neither roads, houses, no.* farms and settlers 
:-rcatt^red along creeks only. The prospect ras indeed gloomy, 
ana especially so Bor a Presbyterian church. 1 found a few 

to whom 1 preached once a month for 
At Smith Center re had at.that time no 

y\v*•••% o ? » 1 r" v*-• v\Q 
^ -- 'x mv*' v v a. 

■»^r V< i * •» jL 4> «. » Cl O ^ w’ 

p 1 ac0 to v;or3h 1 r, 
of service 

3 preached in a grove where at the close 
J 

, so 
aJ nos t : 1:1 e d een in >uud. r* nvi •*•■*1**/£ •*** 

O .. J.v c . < 



-Tab? re cl twelve 
very prolific, 
threit memoers. 
members in all* 

srsor. which icansas 1 c o in; t i ng i nf ant s, 
1 organized a church at Smith Center with 
1 have ~ec eived into this church ceventeen 
7/e hav a now in 

vis: at the above two places aid 
we have taken steps to build a church the coming year and hav.' 

this county three churches, 
at Coar. At she last named 

a membership of twenty six, to which ve hope to -.del in a few 
weeks. Here the preaching of the : spel has produced marked 
change. My field of labor extends in a direct line •* r nine¬ 
ty miles by thirty, and in which vs ha\ o five oryanis ;c churches . 
and several ct: e: ints where 1 expect fc< o -sani’a scon. ir- 
ing the last fiv; months 1 have received into church neabrr- 
ship thirty-one persons, eight being on profession. i 
have never seen the time when people desired the pure 
me:-e roan new. Truly the harvest ha cone but oh ere 
reape s? . - he Lord make haste and send them.- Churches 

en they send their poorest preach- 
ave answered in former days out 

r-* a • 
j , o L* U, J. 

are ran king a great mistake w; 
ers to the front. This may i 
it will not do now. T/e hav e 
used 10 hear in, men cf t el ent 
them th ey prefer to r •» O . jr home. 
cf men • v:e need. Fi rs t men v 

a 1 1.4 . v- . u.O u f I* 

A ow words as to the kind 
al 1 :eacn o ■" r* fs-r> , .. i , i 

** W V. u/ / -i. - - — - 4 n 

2nd. 
their daily walks and conv rsatior. as -el' • s fro . 

Men, who are in the true sense workers* 
Truly yours, 

H. F. Albright. 

v*J pit. 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
Septeml r 15, 1375. 

Dear Broth -r Jackson:- 
i wrote-you yes erday enclosing drafts 

for 2.100.00. Do you rememb r my spewkin. ao you in reference 
to a Kiss on hex for my mother acf .is tor? ±Jrof ' r Henry and 
1 are of 
boys are h or main C e 
Miss lonary and a pas 
pea t edlv r «fused cal 
and, like most cf hi 

not able tc help her as we /crmorly were and -:e 
Fath r you know, was a Home 

y» r «- ^ Z' •» a r >•" . 
X OKj jfCt.* 1 

r and betcer salary 
others and pev. Pul! 

"S < 
^ vx v w*-a ^ 4.a uv w-* w ^ y -e a 

he owned. 1 mention these f..-ts as perhaps of int res • : 
any church who might interact the: reives in her. loth rh’ 
healths is such that my sister is cbli * ?d to live at home nd 
take care of 1 r. They do not know that 1 have written to 
you of than but 1 am sure that a boa. would add to their con- 

urther that one cf my brothers is an invalid 

ton.) he left only the influence of a godly lire no 

w 

fort. 1 may cay 
farms, tak s care of himself and helps .0 keep Tip the heme. 
All he can do. Ky your. 8" rother is not thr cugh ai th his 
studies c:c. and so it happens 
for her than the 01hors. 

fhrj 77 k’Xiii w * 1 • B. and I hav e t or more 

You may refer any church •'0 me a. u 1 .ill • V • n ^ k Mother'S 



<r 

K. A * T. oj > iofc^ 
nv ■* 
\J * X .u v# 

VAuC Q 

q p o•• > el 2. Ho s s L c •, 
«*i v. - t- -, *-j- ■s - •> '•>. i c> t lie n v,rr ?„ t 0 c-0 inc -“- - PAr*h;-rDS it will D6 Dei i.y xrs\> omw-*- **+•*• . , 

^ . crobatly find a Laaies’ Soeiety whic 

pleaded to help Mother and Sister. it -s 
oh uould Iike to do i 
t v/a nust address yet? 

We are quite: comfortably settled^. 1 
»*,*- q ' 00 Cl OXX'S* Cl vi ~J* o c 

Persons here ha\ 

st 

t. f~» •••*.'! at)s . 
-C* w •** 

<* VT V 
j «< c • * 

Will you 
not every civ 
be Bast long 

OUlG 
:rch 

^r* — 1L H • i tnai t a.ere 
.ssd"a' Sabbath Scfcool I i tre. j v 
ubscrib^c! }’’5.00 .na s,.dC.OO .v.io -■ 

’r-r .* t: - •/ 
** 1 Y* ^k 

re have given $5.00 or $10.00 to'pastoral support. 
'vr-.-a inirs in kind wishes and thanks for lavors. 

brother i i Cnrist, 
T /s x L. 

H 
r*. 

M « Pl.-as.tnt, Utah, 
3 v p t eiab er 15,1135. 

pear Broth Jacks on: ■ rip 

evisr country 

* — 'I <w — ** •y»«i 4* n *tY| CJ *? rjC» P 
• bUXU J. <' L c> pXw -* v X Cv’v x vu * J ^ •«* 

TU, . s prevented W& writing earaier. X 
have, however, met my appointments regularly. * ®on - r&m. 

During biy absence 1 visited e'er— v y;3 ai;a ? 
forrt t^o, viz* M oe in Sevier County, .. :T3- V J? 
v,Ui •■ J . ..v,+> ftidoa nr»« t-0 see o rimv V* Ot ierOQ ere :i_ ; . .<2nt » c»4 - bu^Aiiuii 

• a■ j *’ +- « others are in midnight darkness, — 
:hisk l-'ssld.rkness llbt . ii£-ht be felt if their enslaved hearts 

M *J (' it .Cl. .iv 0 *i — ilC * -j TfP**^ r\>*\ a 

.-tn-oe i s about 1000 inhabitants, one-halo, oi ■ 
- two ^entiles, one of -'hem, an olo l 

t;ev ... *^ic "onalian, — the other her son. Liberals 
li3n y-" -m th all the Liberals, 

1 1 7 • «rr/a hfl r i: i X • I O U*> X ciX vil » •* *J “ , _ . 

rocei /ed me cordially and inv ■ tec *’.e ,o ^ ^ ‘ h..,hre£* 
th then as much a3 possible. _ ';..."r 

. -•vew-ad co--. rs.-ratton attended jay preaexuns. .- •;..>;p“ 
orous for a school but are extremely ??or-V..:.“V: I”' 
is lot enow-h money hs.ndl si■ 7 11 .?°C"f'a ’V*‘‘h i oEP 
- - to --■ the salary of r.:: ordinory sac . « ^“p ’ . 

- * f al part y, an ex - •. on ic n oxs a op, ^ ua c 0 
» n'S t , 

1 radars of 
*e the hospi hit i es of h i - h us e a.* • ■ • C J o:." ill e 

«,*» 4* 4 ,*v^ "" b:Tow, i f VCU can find, a 
miv* , • rr-v,c? r> q f> , * v • li v ixi . « w •* 7 — — . , , 

•tliVr i-ii-ifLl’ tai™ his oar in pumpkins and wood sen-.- fct . 
.-.acher th2‘-t itXSity wodld sacrifice mere for the ordinary 

* ha i C ^ j X ... - + y. a wphsfitch along." xhat communis • u.^t., ~ w^hsatc^ 
means of enlightenment than any community "p 
Mountains. I promised to spend a week vr.. .0.^ v 
but the intense heo *, the clouds 01 salara- * ^ ^ 

, . _ *^ j* *1 ^ *1 vin ct.hnT' 1 vc*h> u6i O vu 

cronture« 
pro 3 

-t_. 

■ a ) 

no 

s era 
A ft. V 

Li»*. x 
T.TP 

set? ere nrn ^ J. c.» s.- back 
c /' ^ - • X- it hr.o . boon 
vU v. O L ;. ip 0 B J ible. 

-i jr» ; , *X € J -1 ’J . .li 1 3S s rsi *-*f* Vi 

11 111 0: . “» c h • ■• t X >> ' ' it one 

1 c 0 mi les- c ompl e t ?! *’ 
•ill . e^.'.s w,.-a •-- i<- 

of .' vroe, there C ■ _ 
*» rr x D 

Amor.; theiii an j 1 



one » r 

4 n 
x *a they 
ten pa 
tc thos 
wife -a 

Pr”- 1; vt eri r.n r.n<l s **verrl Canadian French. *■ V- 
. v«l o: ic jt Th 

fr.r* 
r+ 4* 
O w» 

ergot- 
, they were for some reason net' now apparent, partial 
denominational names* One of the C< olics whose 

which 1 did. 1 have a cordial invitation to visit thosn again. 
Last Sabbath for th- first t 'me 1 attempted a Sr.bL .th 

school. 20 scholars were in attendance, three times c.s v 
as 1 had any reason to expect. 1 was 
ter. Secretary, Librarian and Teacher, 
of a package ot 3. S'. Visitor and erne 
Le< .vec . 

S up e r i i: t o nd en t, Ch c ri n - 
Th e 1 i; rary consisted 

Vss t mine-t or L•: s • •-'n 

icy school cnene 
premises to ce ^ a. -i. 

- s:ic;ier 
1 help 

On Monday the fall term cf 
an.efficient and valuable aid. 

me in Sabbath School. - 
If 1 /• o Last what favors- can 1 get from tho F.ai 1 ~oa• is? 

If they will pass me 
s ha 11 go to the hi scion *7 o rk h ere. 
visit this thorny part cf the vineyard. 

t* v»*» "l- r» ■>"•>'’*> 1 1 •»* 
V U* ^ A. -V * V-' * .t »— -X „ J. 

D. vT. McMillan. 

3 have h If fare from Ogdon to Omaha. 
free. + Vt 

1 wish you could 

» . * « ^ ♦ m . • • . » ^ 

fj.ol r' p pi h a vTVJl : ZZx y v L- ^ Cvi. U* • 

September Id, 1875- 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

1 am so situated this week that it will 
be next tc impossible for me to go to Black Hawk next Sabbath. 
1 '■ ... 7cu '. ^ ~!: at "'o si^-r.at ion. 1 
laid the .attar yon s yak of f'1 efor ' -my people here twice and 
urged it. Some ar irilii:;g^t«t.-ethers rebel and rant whole 
time or nene. Sometimes 1. kavi felt 1 ih - ■ ■ th1? i* 
alternative but perhaps that would ret be best just new. The 
Black Hawk people could easily •■-also B750.00 for ? . i ••crlr' 

full t i me 
. — -? o 1 

rc 
:ic 

i p. ’ 

Ml a or r i *■ 
■rr •: liua- 
Presb r 

i* 
go 4- 

have done it if 1 had not writ -en t'- m 
for this church to raise 'BOO,00 for 
near ;11 subscribed yet, but they say 
for that amount. If the Board s..calc; c 
know what 'he result would be. Ve have rc t vu.C 
tier yet. Perhaps 1 may see the way clearer who: 
meets. I would like to help the Black Hawk churc: 
energenc* if it were in joy power. The elec tic: fcj 
Superintendent of schools has resulted in my fcr cr. 1 ■ i 
more gratifying from the fact at V was entirely tinsof ic.i 
The election passed off very quietly and without any v: : w. re¬ 
flections. This office would help \o a little if ] : -y era 
a:v give me a better opportunity to get acquainted with thi- 
pecplo outside cf town. 

Mr. Oage has written ns that they must unite with Black 
Hawk or he will be obliged to : c.and on the field. 1 had not 
heel'd of any arrangement of this k? d while in th a curtai os 
and did net suppose it would :• » r ?sirrwle. If such an am ce¬ 
ment can be made however, it had Lett w 1, n or 9. 
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^ note 1 have not urged uhe laa -.e. ^ •" 
ance i rec ;14'^g r-c. r- ^0ul^ like to know the i 
mi on with Golden. Mrs . Stewart o u. iir.. v. ,f of i 
U1XU . , . .. "h*v* ■ -.n write to in oendii •-•- 

ct 
name 

union with Oolden. Mrs. steward ~r°l“*piy “Yehiif'of the 
of L ^entloman you wished her to write vO ;n -enalx .x 

Sabbath School. Kind regard- ^ 
Yours m Christ, 

;r. L. Stewart. 

? s. Ve want to ha’, e a conference meeting °” Sa:,1f’^yf^.eho- 

whUe Presbytery U VSHoundsYf?hia’SrM&Sry. 

pens it. 'want you to say something on the sub- 

ject. 

Denison, Texas. 
Serember 1*5, 1 o7 ;>. 

Brother J* cks 
Your 

postmarked 14 th 
-* j- v. ^ , ,-y •y.artfi 
1 L> i.U-.i « t J. 

day it v/as writ 

because it was : 

lude to th 

c y * 

■i r* 
X <■> -L U 

Well, the 
. j a ci jt cua 

ycu <is .7 passed 
a a 11 v» “f* n q 7 V* v.f at— * V s~***-J c wh v 

f or al l my mail 

on that Int, 
T A 1 
ii JL 

> ^ ^ . > ^ % *** 
i, —> . \ i — 

ci Colorad a Pr» i- 

stricture. " if 1 

1st. In 

Board (Br ' 
yr 

m • 

AT* C . to sk pc 

Pnd « ■ ~j ■» iv. * In 

Deitv?r. September 16th, and 
riav (i3thj*. 1 notice that 

the same cable ouick trip, as 1 received it on 
She reason of this is, however, no ooud- 

. , , t A p ■? ■*■ —T‘w <1 TV*'! ^Y* . I Ctl *" 
ten 

->■1 rVTJ 
n~z - ur 

•hat you 
• inv*' tsa’v't*-pr, o'»' my return• 
I did rot receive it, as I gave 

p j- r. r,rs care f ul1 v considsi*6ci» 
ponded to the note 1 dropped 

1 cannot ac- 
strict orders 

* O 

r> ■? -nr* .ts 
:n the G -mittee 
retract any unjust 

However, you are justified 

cu did answer. 
I inquired Ti any unjust strictures 

fry and will 

_ my error be shown, , __ 
In ^eaard to the receiving of Brother Caurpoell, -he 

/D.) 7/rote me that it was necessary for BroHi- 
.3 relieved, which it seems he did net do. 

1 nV”er; -rd tC the congregations ranking appl ication 
—. i __^ *T  /"’I 

•for ny services, you say 4* 
•* L ic— 

in /> •eply i beg 
g r ega t i o na 1 me e t i ng 
nor 7culd it have been proper fo: 
elate in such a case on my own 

total1y unacquainte 
Board governing si 
Q-f* Prssoy103?'^, to v. 

1 cannot see hot 
that, such congregat 
.one of the positiY 

C ixS 03 

The Beard at Hew York certainly consider the case very 
badly and irregularly managed and have so stated to me and at¬ 
tributed all t] e failure to t it mismna 3 aent on the part o 

le •*’ 4» <ir*^ th me and H r. Gage. 

1 s rot present at the con- 

1 (at Blac k L'av/k, at least ,) 

i-ie to b e present a ad :ffici- 
K «u J eha. If. rartharmor e 7 was 

a es and r sgulations of the 

t thought certs.inly t he Committee 
Knew all about what to do. 

JL. M 3 corn’s! ttee could suppose 

v/as un iie e es; ary, whe n it is 
> P r r»f'i . p pplying to all such 

a: ‘f 
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of Presbytery Committee. 
For your own and the Commit tee's efforts since, in trying 

to right the matter 1 am duly obliged and trust they will be 
successful. As for being myself”largely responsible for this 
state of things,” -j cannot see it. Having held on for near 
four months and become bankrupt and over fifty dollars in debt 
and getting in deeper all the -while, and. no prospect of relief 
that ]■ could see, 1 could do nothing else but "skin cut,n the 
best and quickest way 1 could. Had your assurances of certain 
aid reached me sooner, they might have been of more service to 
me. 

In addition to all this Brother pawley wrote me that the 
reason why the Board failed to respond was "on account of the 
condition of its treasury.* 

1 know not what authority he had for that statement. 
Truly and fraternally, 

R.II. Cars on, 
Denison, Grayson Co., 

Texas. 

Boulder, Colorado. 
September 11, 1875. 

Dear Brother: 
In reply to yours of 15th instant just received 

It will cost to complete the church 51475.00 Present 
indebtedness, mortgage and interest --880.00 

The other note-450.00 1 .00 
2805.00 

there is subscrioed here in Boulder, 675.00 
1 have just received- 100.00 
Promise of ijr. C. to Brc. A.-- 100,00 

They have applied to the Board for and hope to 
Leaving a balance as yet unpromised for - 

I have made the application for the loan 
sug -est, with the privilege o tying off a p 

maturity of the note at our optier. 
Unclosed 1 hand you the return ticket as 

which 1 hope you can make some use of. 
Yours truly, 

in the 
art or 

far as 

$875.00 
13S0~7UG~~ 
'100C.0Q 

930.00 
way you 
all, be- 

Cleveland 

H. 3. Lockwood. 
P. S. Doubtful if 1 can be at Presbytery 
if 1 can. Will you return in time for 

this fall. 
Spring Presb: 

Will 
rt erir? 

be 

D.ear Brother Jackson:- 
a n • 

Del 

•’Otr.’P 

Horte, Colorado. 
S eptember 17th 1375. 

rp *■ 'i 4 n, ■ t an t Ip s t r i ah t. 
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Many thanks for your kirk offer. 1 have submitted the natter 
to the Session. nd they ; uthorize ne to make you the follow¬ 
ing offer, 100.00 down or receipt of organ and the ether 
§100.00 wi- hin six months. Possibly we can pay you all or 
a part -f Ya remainder '-afore the six months are out and we 
wart the or ir any?-.ow! But you can appreciate the situation* 
We reed an instrur e/t • 2 ;•/. Consider your offer most op¬ 
portune, for re learned tl is morning of our rot being able to 
get tdie one we have se n using any more, or at least not long¬ 
er than we can get yours here. 77e desire not to push the 
people overmuch. Over §200.00 has been added to ray salary 
in the last month, is now amounts to - 530.00 p r annum. Ye 
are starting our Sabbath School , and we desire to raise cost 
of organ by concerts end lectures, which it is our purpose to 
hav e th is wint 
the:’ f il 1 

So pi ease 
I sha ,11 look f 
me' he i n c ar 

You canno 
choir * h. ad just 
ed, w he; n we he. 
prac t ic e he ., 
•n ♦ J sc when w 
ing, di strrb i: 
part of choir. 

Th e need 
S e d o not 

if nc send i 

4- 1 he payment, and if 

4- ** ' *5 r* 
. * a. M 

er. The Session pledge 
ver do, 1 pledge it. 

s?.ip immediately on receipt 
or 1 in ten r ys or a fortni- nt. 

. 10.- 
t sell how providential your offer was, 

ho or; organized, our Sabbath school just start- 
ard of objections of meeting where we have for 
because it disturbed ar old lady of the house 
e get organ e ear meet at olace of church meet) 

1 shall 
Send to 

Our 

n r '.•coy, remove* all oh,lentions, create interest on 

_ j* Ox • otter instrument has be on felt, he. 
Ac eery ou: 

. 
Y o urs fra t ernal 1 y, 

Alex. If. la-rlev. 

offer it you can at all, 

9 a v O i t Toy/ "ork 
t ? ; 

7/as 11ington. St. 
September 18,75. 

Dear Hr. Jackson:- 
1 h: -e been intendring to write you ever so 

often the last few months, but every day has seemed tc bring 
sc much to do as t - lead me to put it off. thinking there was 
no hurry. now, as trie call fomames for hexes begin to come 
in, 1 tnougat best to write at once, that if there are anv par 
ticularly needy cases-, you would send them. 1 get some 
narnms at the : the oth r day but they do no: particularly 
strike us, as wnere there are two or three young women from 
16 to 20, they ought to do fer them selves, rather than look 
to aeing elped. 7/hat the Ladies ask for most are cases of 
sickres . young children, and pressing need. There their 
hearts go out o?'ie to help, but last winter 1 sent some 
names out several times a d they were always returned *o us. 
Perhaps this was not right but it is always natural tc look 

or vie most needy. Some rather seemed as if they were wil¬ 
ing only to satisfy those who were willing to give. You sent 
me the name of a person but i did not write to her, not having 



anything 
a person 

at 
or 

the 
the 

time tc off or as poacher If there 
*ight sort, who could go'to El ’laneho 

teach English in a school and s 3 n- hymns foe., 1 would 
3 and 

■hr"* * 
ret someone to provide a salary, but it ought to be just the 
right one. YTe could not offer much and could not pay expenses 
from here dorm. It is a question whether any In/'y accustom¬ 
ed to, live here could go down and live there-, yet Arm c- ert: 
feels she could do a good work. 1 fully believe that only 
by the schools that the work of evangelization is to be accompli¬ 
shed in Hew Mexico. If there is any plan you can_surgest to 
her in regard to increasing an interest in our home fields I 
should be glad to have you do so. As soon as the Ladies re¬ 
turn to the city, if is our purpose to appoint one wholly c 
stir up interest in that direction, sc that any sup ostions 
from you might be valuable. An objection to t ie Society 
us on but 1 think we can raise money from those who are 
working and those few who are not who are irtere red in Home 

Please send me some Missionary names and let me 
TTj ee 

Missions. 
hear from you at an early date. po you know if 
Mussel has any place and for what she would be adapted. 

Trul v 

17" n^; rr 

• ryi 
V. W , 

Jul ie. j.ri. i .ancn . 

H'Wmil tor, i ’on:,: ;u, ., 
September 2 1 • o. 

of 2nd ;rot¬ 
ten you Ho 

V* J- acks on ♦ m 
Your carr 

■ a * had be received 
>w d eep an in < > c- A b; w o u x 
ess the ■» ^ importance 
«w 3 £ , Chr “istiaus • 

,f m 
4 c n *) 7^/3 

st do work for the Master, 
separate families, then in Montana and all new countries while 
the perulation is small, there rust 
The field in some aspects must seem t 
is equal to the present apparent frui 

ating that ay letter to you 
j "I canned 

eel ir our ]Montana missions 
v* the church with all possible 

the Master, as 
ountries while 
and not reaping n v' - - .’i r* y: J. uil ^ 

roc eive 
Shall 

~ i - - i- 1 Vvl- 

give up Boxeuan to cm 
the Methodists and re:; 
Om' few members t V* 

t\ei) r niinat :.ons 
the Epi3c opal1an 

have been new for 

more i:.co * 
Presbyt rians 

, . r, • 1 n 
r* r *1*^ r» C 1 

cl U Ci i i) *- — 0 » 1 *■ i -* * 

rt ** *5 v» O h G c CiiUJ Of l •- * 
t- * , -V b* j 1^ c ^ 

Til AVI * o o 
•*. - v »• V — a d e s ir i r. a * - - lav e 

keside there ina their lender in spiritual 
* and are willina tc enlist 

the time is auapi- 
. elping 

» V'. V w •-* 

them 
n o s a 

A, 

o 
V.U 

a minister to 
things. And noa', while they war: 
under such a leader, -re trust ant ope t ;a 
cicus tc draw ** outs id rs " into e work cf 
pay the salary of a minister, cc res Bishop 
the people. "3 will place a rector here and gi e him 
to supplement his salary if you will rai; 
points an "Executive Commit.ee to mana e 
away leaving the people to expect the ma: 
The popular address ana official prestige of,Tthe Pishcp,"is 
effective, it draws oui the :p. roba ion at d ?fi • 
would support a Lyceumn, a theatre, a race-coursc, and reiigicut 
society with equal readiness, only so that "rational entertain¬ 
ment " with social and municipal advantage can be given through 

e $1200.00. ne up 
the Society art 

eo come cn soon. 
tr 4 
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. > s ^vc. + MiHrr according to their view. 1 do ao; "-ci;' ±h&'* 
*ne ins »i v Uv—ui-, . - , „„vc»ir!-i7o 4 f* " • ^ car* worldly 

be will do it; 

^fl^eiiavf :aft^ uody of^ch and every_church, truly 
a'-Vrtive i promotin' true religion must consis. . - 

..>ter personal holiness on Gospel principles. * ^-ruv 
stri/i— — ;u: * h „.0^r,,s these in Bozeman, as many 
\hers .nn9fni^icw'the'B-esByterian order if they have a leader, 

Wh°o? those wl?l^o with others. Borne of our Cb ' * ian 
u o 

1 ad ies were f eel ing wOi , i •*. not a bit of use for us to do 
anything now. ”Th« Bishop” has come in the nick of J im®, und 
got the subscription of every mm two «an five, <tno vnexe x„ - 
chance for us. We have lost our Ci-:.or>.x«ji-, -'gbid 
these "cast out t evils" in tne - J»e o.. Cu----^ ‘ 
them, but encourage each ether in tne ^ 
for the Hclv Snirit’s teaching an expecu jO& .. - **; 

enc SabbatS each tenth and preach in 
the Methodist Church, if they continue to receive us as guests 
enf] co-laborers, but I hope you will oe able *o x ind a sun 

" .i-.s,, +■ /-.*-» •**t n"i '■*ce If Brother Homme 1 or sue;; an 
acis minis *. . x ■-* >'<- ~C.^r -ouiri hole the ground and advance 
one as lie coaid gc olierc, »tu*j -cujj. l 

. Yours fraternally, 
L. B. Crittenden. 

Boulder, Colorado. 
Sept eiuber 20, j. 8 / c . 

Bev. Sheldon Jackson, D. B 
Dear Broth r:- . * 

Brother Anderson nas -r.is 
tter 

from Dr. Wilson saying that at 

action n our church and have appropriated us 

H. received a 1e 
heir 
This 

Bcard had re~eoneidered ■ op® v .00. 
lUii l U UUi V.* ---- - X * „ , . 4.* Q *■ 

s better than before as we now know tuaj. we can f,e. tha* 
__— .. is §200.00 less than vre had hoped 
make the aefi’iciency in all, tlloO.OO, msi-eau Oj. 
much, but as it 

or it will 
£-930.00, 

as in my letter of tne « 11 Wi 
Yours 

TJ 
x-i m 

w I UJ. $ , 

Loclr,TOOd * 

y.j .* q ■ | Q y “h ' * (* ^ T • 3 V* i'll $ Lt «L (1-iiO. • 

r 20, 1875. 

The Rev. Dr. Jackson. 
Dear Sir:- 

P1ease 

Bocky Mountain Presbyterian? 
in your favor for 2 pounds. 

_ ,r _ . - _ x. -x._ t r«,« T) 

end me regularly a copy of "The 
1 enclose drait on Bank oj. Jmgland 
ill you be goed enough to remit 
rr.-T nf* p^esbyterian Board oi 

Publication, Philadelphia, by?. 0. Order or otherwise. xhe 
50;f of the amount to llr. Petei 
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balance rill pay my subscription to Rocky Mountain Presbyterian 
and if anything remains after that, it may be put (from my little 
boy,) to your missionary horse fund. 

YTill your publishers sell me rood cut in the May num¬ 
ber of Home Missionary riding his circuit in winter? 1 would 
be glad to buy it to show our people here some of the difficul¬ 
ties of Missionary work in your country. 

] am, 
yours very sincerely, 

C. Stuart Ross. 

Hamilton Montana Ter., 
September 20, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
In a letter to you oi the 20th instant, 

1 told of seme hopefulness myself and family '.'ere feeling in re¬ 
gard to the school which we have been conducting rev/ for three 
years, two years in Bozeman and one in cur present location, 
near to Hamilton. Ue call our school the "Gallatin Female 
Seminary" and we trust it will grew from the plant which we, 
by the aid of cur Christian sisters and friends in "the States" 
have been nuturing to be a tree of fair proportions, of peren¬ 
nial verdure and of excellent fruitage. The location of this 
school is near Hamilton, in a homestead which, we vented for 
the purpose last year. But we have purchased a property which 
we wish to convert into school property and desire of Christian 
fellow laborers asr > X «.-> U us in so doing. In confidence 
that they 7/ill do it we are now urging forward improvements 
upon the property and hope to remove tho school into it in 
ITovember. The property consists of 80 acres of land partly 
under .cultivation, and having buildings upon it adapted, by 
improvements, tc .urpose of our Seminar with 
fitness and facility. It is situa d almost exactly in the 
centre of the Gallatin Valley on the rom Helena 
to Bozeman, with which place if can nave daily communication. 
Our valley is the largest and best valley in Montana «rJ in 
time must have, as it will sustain a 1arge pcpulaticn• 7his 
population will be around the chosen site of our Seminary •'s 
a geographical center from which . nd encircling it as a vast 
Amphitheatre, we c I :ow 1 
300 to 400 miles in circumference. TTe desire that this loca¬ 
tion may hereafter be a radiating center of moral and reli~'.ous 
light to this valley, We have agreed to pay for this prop ■ 
ty, §500.00 and hold a good title to it. The improvements we 
are now making will cost §400.00 They will consist of an addi¬ 
tion to the present building, in size 16 feet tc 30 feet, which 
will be our school room and chapel. In it 7 hope to hole 
preaching service twice each month for the public, as well as 
for the members of the school and household. Last v/inter 
when our sxhocl and household numbered 12 tc 15 it 7/as some- 



times difficult to get them all out three miles to attend our 
monthly service, yet by the kindness of some who had teams we 
: eneraily did it. Try to have our friends send us money to 
pay for these improvements and the property. Send it to me 
directly or to J. H. Taylor, elder in the Boseman Presbyterian 
churcn, Bozeman Montana Ter., and it will be faithfully applied. 
Te ne d and hope to build in the spring, an addition 22 by 4o 
feet for school and music rooms to be thrown into one room on 
occasion for assemblies. A subscription is on foot to do this 
and we hone the completion of what we have now undertaken will 
open the hearts of +-■ ie people to complete the greater work" by 
giving them confirmed hope that the school is to be a living 
blessing to the valley. 1 have tried to get the presbytery 
to take hold of this school enterprise, but while they will 
endorse it to the church at large, they cannot perceive how, 
as a. body, they, can effectively cove in the matter. ¥e have 
only three ministers and each has a large field and a new 
field. "e are doing this work ur own expense and probably 
can make the improvements as wisely and at as little cost as 
any "Committee" could do. As a family, myself, wife and 
daughter, are a unit in the purpose to leave the property to 
the cause of education and religion, if we ha e the means giv¬ 
en us to adapt it to that use. 7/e cannot see how our work 
is to be continued efficiently uniess we can get this home for 
the school and this center of work about which we can make 
many evan elical influences to revolve. V/e shall feel embarrassed 
if a : el ping hand is not extended to us, but as we think v/e 

ve shall go forward. V/e count ourselves trustees 
in this matter, and will try to show ourselves faithful. 

and-there are many which we have had would have gone 
for our school. 

Tours in Christian work, 
^ • Crittenden. 

: ere but 

’ * * * * * f "" ~ ~ 1 

Bel forte, Colorado. 
_ „ September 20, 1S75. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

1 wrote you last Tuesday telling you 
to send us your Waters Organ. 1 write again lest you should 
nou receive it immediately. If you got my first, i suppose 
it is on its way ere you get this. 

Send the Organ, we’ll pay you 0^00.00 down and the rest 
in six months or sooner as you will. Sabbath School new 
numbers 35 and ICO. 

Yours fraternally, 
A1ex. M. Dariey. 



La Porte, 1ndiana. 
September 21, 1875. 

Lear Brother Jackson:- 
Both of years have been received. 1 

return that of Judge Lockwood. Our Presbytery, at its meet¬ 
ing last week, took action looking to the formation of "Womans* 
Missionary Societies in cur Churches as far as practicable. 

Hot exclusively in the interest of "Home Missions,* but in 
eluding both the Home and Foreign field. 

I hope to see my brother at our me ting of snynod next 
month. "f am glad to see that jutb e Lockwood takes hoi 
Boulder church roatters with interest, and 1 hope with vigor. 
1 trust that through and with the Board they will come out 
all right ere many months. 

■Wife joins me in affectionate remembrance to Mrs. Jackson. 
yery truly yours, 

John r . K e nd al 1. 

T t 1 » J I J ~ I J % 1 * 

Elizabeth, M.- J. 
Sept. PI, 1375. 

Ky dear Brother Jackson:- 
1 have made enquiries in regard to 

board for Mrs. Jackson and the two children. 1 am satisfied 
that v/e shall be able to suit you here. It will cost for 
clean And good rooms, somewhere from $18.00 to .-24.00. 
have not engaged board for you, but 1 shall go with you to 
see these places when you come. 

Come at once to our house and from here we shall go out 
to see the boarding places. 

, am glad that you are coining Last this fall, hour 
services are needed Last- this winter. 

With kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson and children, 
remain. 

Tours in Christ, 
Wn. C. Roberts. 

^ os An eJ es, taj.. 
•September 23, 1375. 

Rev. Shel on Jackson, L. B. 
Dear Brothert- 

Yours of the 3th instant is before^ me.^ 
1 am truly sorry that the prospects of our church in 

Arizona are sc beclouded. The Committee of Home Missions in 
our Presb 'tery were arranging wi h a minister v^r -j 
canize churches there when we learned that the general via¬ 
bly had talien that field from us . We felt that we nac no 
author It our work into the bounds of your P 
tery and abandoned the enterprise. Scor. 3 1 earned 
designs of the Congregi tionalists and trhen our Presby 
last in session, August 20th, the subject ..a., disc. 
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It was decided that we could do nothing further than to 
write you, and car Spates Clerk was directed by resolution to 
do so. As he was not present the brotherin after the adjourn¬ 
ment of the Presbytery urged me to write so as to be certain. 

Since ] have a reliable confirmation of Warrne’s intention 
to occupy Arizona, early in ITovember or . Were. In organi¬ 
zing Congregational churches there he will use almost wholly 
Presbyterian matherial, which we ou ht to have. The time 
past when this Presbytery can do anything for Arizona, 
could have saved it had we .known your views in July or the 

■Te 

firs JL 
V 0 f August. It is now 

send • Within two or i* •r' 
v. ■00 * 

chur e he s at San Di e SO V r> t+ 
: lCuO be< 

d oat il ox u.ie wif e -p her 
Arab V- in TO 4 f r »f 15 j. J.v M ir c be v aca: 
men w nd mere too. y OU l£J !* * LUO w 
all , c our church. 

i We c an i 
or s P nd s ome one t psy* e th 3 b 
4.3 t c H cine Mission S 7 our zea' 

too late. We have no man to 
veeks past, one of oiir important 

cur ministers 
.it any vim 

ivs Arizona 

uhe church at 
We need all our 
f it is saved at 

The sooner you fo 
Do net hesitate a moment. 

course taken in giving aid to our churches. Many applications 
have be -n rejected and of those granted, not one of those has 
been up to the amount asked. Generally a reduction has been 
made from one fourth to one half a d even mere and not a word 
of explination given or a reason offeeed. In most cases not 
an expression of sympathy has be n m .do. This course seems . 
unfeelin- and arbitrary. The result is the destruction of 
our gratitude and our interest in the Beard. Personally 1 
\ ould oppos-: any extra effort to raise funds to be doled out 
to telling suffering churches and to earnest, self-denying min- 
inters in such a spiri 4- 

s* * We ought r\ U js v <* V » i.w« V w men at the head o 
the Board 7/ho have lar ge hearts and a proper respect f or the 
opinions and feelings of their broth nr men who re in sympa- 
thy with the wants of the struggelin element in our new 
settlement. 1 do not wonder the Board is always in debt. 

ian spi*'i 
the 

be if it. cannot be managed ir a more Christ¬ 

ine; 

For one ] shall see- that the contributions of 
church of which ] am pastor shall be applied without pass- 
through the hands of a Board that has no heart, and there 
others who feel very much as 1 do. 
I would not. write this but from the clear conviction that 

a great and noble cause is being abused by those who should 

ai o 

be its friends;. You have been moreover assured to be the 
it in the west and have a right to know these champion cf . 

Trusting that God in his own time will rectify all the 
carrying on his cause, 1 remain. 

Yours truly, 
A. L. White. 

defects in the means of r*.a.wv 

«»*•»**** r. • M ♦ ns 9 mm * ~ -im m .. * 
»»»»>>>»»> »>» 



Rev•.Sheldon jacks on. 
Dear Sir:- 

Yorr 
Your plan pleases me. 

j.ett ej 
] hav e 

eptember 27,1875. 

Sypt erneer 161h i s roceiv ed . 
exit- your letter to Dr. K 

latter and confer with you if requesting him to consider t ie 
he feels disposed to enter into the arrange went. your pur¬ 
pose *pleases me .especially as 1 ha\e for uuy years teen'in¬ 
terested in Home Missions ana would re . lac to further t e in¬ 
terests of the same. 

sincerely, 
Mrs. G-. R. A1d en. 

Tucson, Arizona. 
Septembe 

Dear Sir:- 
Yours ci 25th reccived 16-u iy. 1 

sure publish your notice with . erne :• xwarlw . 
is peculiar and must be .an- let accordingly. 

27, 1375 

of Protestants ‘os if here and more are coming constantly. 

will with plea- 
This community 
^uite a number 

tv 

1 
odists, sor*?e of Prosby erian vievrs, , . b 144 

relieve that 
V A. CT V. O , 

tnere j Q i- 
Denominationally speaking I can.hardly give you a correct stat 
ment of ere con. 

some of Presbyt 
My rol igi cus ?.d uc ■ - * 4 

ef r 

the 
^ #. JL w5 ^ KS A J J ■ / X h Cy O C' 

-cucxon, imperfect la it was, was in 
Presbyterian faith, although to ce frank with you, I go much 
more on the man whose ac~:.cn.. are Christian in chararr r arc 
incited by the principle of right then upon any crew, 
course, 1 think to a e 
are almost a necessity; 

he many-minded people of ea 
but in this dace a w 

h, 
Of 
sec 

■» p-v- r f 
* . C j U 

e receivedkindly 
be . discreet 

pr 

o M ■ 
- 'f* 

;di 
or 

JL "! accordi 
*3 A -i 

pretestant denomination vcul^ 
tain decided support, p’-crw 
understands men and their 
1 y * Oq 3 t; c 1 v >%v ■» - * * 

once; deal as a lead r not as a dr 
priminently or in any ay conap cuousiy. Jt would 1 r my o 

here, to h.. - - 
esbyterian, Methodist or Hpiseopfi 
o he acts as before stated. A 

destinct or pronounced society of either sect here would have 

* 
'} fw 

■ ^ r 

inn be nothing to a minister’s c •- trims 
n 

^ Z 

ly understood t he is a P: 
liar, or Congregationalist. 

upport, ana i f Vnw 
A. . .iC j. 

h 
wanting little substantial or mcrwil 

ure woul< ■ quite cert- iT^A^ffeeaei^ol 
Methodist church recently text for Ohio after several ye; rs 
failure here in Arizona. This people, like most fronM^r 
people, are wide-awake, y — ty well educated in the schools 
by rough experience or " ">th. They are thinking people and 

fail 

ct 

or 

would ne^ds have pretty i1 
t-end church at al 
too numerous to mentici , 

•v^p q-* - or would not 
^l. Reeder failed in t}ii. and oth~r particula 

here nota ShCUl! you deciae 
•e is no Protestant minister 
c c erne over, piease advise me 
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in -advance and notice will oe 
doubtless hear from others cn 
our paper appears next Saturday, October 2. 

7--ry truly yours John Wasson. 

-v *5 1 -I given cf your coining. You 
the subject or your 1e11er, after 

* . C • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » | • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 
>*"*>** ) “ f » "* * r * » w > t i 

Silve ?r C i t y 

De«- r Brother J acks or:: - 

, li. ilex . 
September 28, 1375. 

J V 4 J. ■1cPari and t c* O 

which ] enclose. The a 4* ' • 4 4* ^ 7 r g* of Y C Cia 
a little comical. They ■seemed CO latill on 
as rerards Ar i z oi • a until Dr, Sc< ■>4-4* g- AVrt /t, <♦ 

^ U V V/ V 4 . 4 • V w 

4 -P* ,•> v»v, 4 
-i. X V 4 M A 

j 4 ♦ 

their 
1 y» nr ^ 

bre 17 rin s e ems 
oars entirely 
d te 1 Is thera 

^ 4. 
V1V going to 

r *?*• 
^ • rr v»^‘"lOr© V//16I1 cl w 

X Cl 
and • 

A •*% • 
-w X \/ 

o 

"'l 
•’. rs: 

.11: o us 

ill 
and out —1*1 auk V/arren. 
'ell enough .to go yet and 

ve been using means of my 
some besides. 1 feel that 1 cannot 
i cn 

ir. barren is 
once they are very eames 
to take the double 

Wal "» o-«- rf r-'c H vli} 4 < vi:l v_> O lUC. .. 

V, i ir vi 7 f- + >» • ri tan to o -f o rr pi 

owne here and am in debt 
afford to pay the extra expense of a 
1 find the expense will be about the 
board or oh horseback. The expense 

about the same. 
Uni 33s some of these good people have reached Tucson from 

Colorado 1 have very little hope cf effecting any organization 
in a short time. A person would ha' e to be there sometime to 
see what kind of church members they ore, and if there are any 

month or two'in Tucson 
same whie er I go in buck- 

keeping Cl uorse ther< 

a t all, who would ;; i sh in* 'res by terian organization. 
1 judge in what 1 have learned. 
center than i suppose. 
I have written Dr. vr-ii 

S‘ill it might be 
In my inability to go there at once, 
of Los Angeles to instruct the man 

they send to prescott to go on to Tucson, elling him the dis¬ 
tance was shorter and communication tt r between Prescott 
and Tucson than between here and Tucson. 1 told him of my 
sickness ;c and urged him to see at meeting of synod, October 
5fh, that sone one was art to both places and asked him tc 
write to me of their action in advance. 

I have written to two persons in Tucson for information 
and have sent a notice to the Tucson pacers, inviting correspon¬ 
dence f r am m emb e r s c i J•*"* y, c* if r AWf 

— • \.j kj U “* X 
Cn-> o ;.. r prot ■ q r* ■ , ^ ^ v* ^ >•» lui 

relative to church work and prospects and stated in the notice 
that the Presbyterihn heard of Home Hiscions was desirous of 
sending men to Arizona tc places where *:hey were needed and 
would bo acceptable to the people. This napsr has an ext en- 

the arritory and I think this not! 
will let Presbyterians know that they are be in.- thought of, 
and will b ‘ ~ v' looked and supplied with 
shall or, 

A m *? - •*“ 
blXiiXb ers g:c * 

TffV «? 4- te 
n o * 

T> <2 ere •t i 
i 
am wve time tc hear from Tucson and Dr 

able to gc, and: can judge a good deal of the prospect. 
The way matters are developing } think Arizona belongs 

naturally to California, and am glad you gave them the liberty 
to work in Prescott, and 1 hope they will,look after Tucson also. 
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1 will do the best ] can. 1 should like much to go over 
to Tucson and see what there is there; i don’t think anybody 
will have any great success there for awhile at least. It 
is mostly a Mexican town and has r00 or 300 Americans they tell 
me. If we lose a few we can console ourselves hy the thought 
that we are building up here or trying to, on'a Methodist and 
Episcopal foundation. 

The large emigration from California puts a ifferent phase 
on Arizona both as to the nec ssity of more immediate action 
and as to the proper way to reach them. It would seem very 
natural for the Colorado Presbyterians to follow up their own 
members. Tucson trades with California and it is easier commu¬ 
nication between California and Arizor- in great part than 
between ITew Mexico and firizona. If the California bretherin 
had only.known of the transfer sooner nd informed us of the 
onset of Brother Warren and cried "head him off,” before this 
and told us about the immigration of presbyterians_we could 
have made a better shewing. As it is 1 almost regret that the 
transfer was made, though it may be all for the best. 

Railroads will be built into Arizona from California before 
they will be from this wray, and our men in Arizona could get 
to presbytery Meetings he., 
this way. Still if v/e can 
the main thing. 

1 will do the 
means by me now to 
letter received, 
think 1 will write 
with reference to 

easier b 
ret ' 

going West than coming 
e men there at work, that is 

best 1 can as to 
go ther but hope 
Brother White 
hjrn or Strong or both. 

1 have not the 
soon. Registered 

seems 

ucson. The 
Tucson is easier and better and 
than, from here to Tucson. 

1 trust it will all work out : or the best 
Zion and if Brother Warren helps th c*. use of 

Tucson, 
to have 

in earnest. 1 
, 1 am situated 

oonveyance from Prescott to 
the distance a little shorter 

vu tiy 
ITo'. 

i 
Ch 

- _ ~ ^ A .* 1 
li w V * V ' 

*r*ist any 
Arizona, he will be doing a good wor.- 
and we 

- *! * v* *> 
in 

needy place. 
can rejoice at it. 

What has become of our former organizations at Prescott. 
1 understand they have Methodist and Baptist preaching 

there. Remember me to Mrs. Kendall and Dickson 
and all in 23 Center St., Will send you Brother White’s letter. 

God bless in all your werk. 
Your brother in Christ, 

W. Curtis. 
?. S. Exeust the appearance of this letter, ] son not 
ing trim. Kind regards to llrs. Graham. There are 
of the rainy season coiai.ig to a close. 

Very truly ycur brother. 

in wr 
s igns 

t- 

w Curt is. 

/ 

I 
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Longmont, Col oraclo. 
September 29th, 1875 

Dear Brother Jackscn:- 
nothing was done at meeting at Presby¬ 

tery as regards my troubles at Caribou. Veil, much as we 
are in need, f am not at all disposed to manifest the spirit 
of our good brother Thompson, even though me lose the three hun 
dred dollars. But we are in no way prop-.red to encounter 
such a loss, even though we are willing to lose all for the ex- 
excellent riches that are in Christ Jesus. Our mission is not 
to murmur but to preach the gospel and trust, knowing that the' 
Lord will provide. He has promised good concerning his chil¬ 
dren and it is not in our hearts to distrust. 

You have promt: ed to try to help us. You have already 
done much and it does seem too much to ask ycit to do mere. 
Oh, what a blessing is the bearing of burdens in 
work if we be one in Christ, seek! his glory. 

this Mission 
We are about 

o take active m cr 
ged for your 
in time for 

cn•: • ii. g Longmont. 
church plc.n ;hrotij h Brother McMillan, received :>us 

Much cbli 
* 

•> 
our meet lag yesterday. All are delighted with 

-? «■ just what we rant" said Buckingham & Coffin. 
You had before sent us the specificnti is on a roller, but 

we had not till new noticed 
will now be commenced in a • 
on r ight t c c ornpl -1 i on • . d 
be prepared for 

the beauty of the .•.tiring. Work 
° -I: '"*• hope to be able to go 

2: n r ' . e completed we will V v» 

yv • 
jrr&teraaliy 

; f\y»V 

;c .,' 
V/. P. Te il swort . 

v ~7 York v I 
September 30, 1875. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

1 send you as stated clerk of your 
synod, the followin- facts to be read to your Synod at its next 
meeting. 

7 Church is sent us 1 st year-$53.15. 
,T d i dt not s e ncl any contribution. 

We granted five churches-- '^90.00 • r> fellows: 
Pair Play, Colorado Presbytery-G 600.00 
Central City " ” 1,000.00 
Georgetown 
Alta City Wyoming 
Cheyenne, Krebs Hen. 

» 
300.00 
300.00 

1000.CC 
“3,400.00 

Since August 1st, 1875( for the past six months, we have 
received from Montana, 1 church, -$3.00 

Utah---- 1 church ---1.00 
0 

Total: 0 
TmToTT" 

C olor ad o 0 
Santa Fe 0 Total: (over) 



We have granted during the same tine tO'*. 
Helena, Montana Pres. 
Deer Lodge n M 
IO:lL;i:lCnt hoi . 
Boulder, 1st, 

iOt.-.'i Grants, 
petal .-.'’caipto, 

Grants cver hec e i\ s 

$1,000.00 
45.00 

BOO.00 
BOO.00 

v’-y ' ■ 
4.00 

U . DO 

jn vie*./ of the fact that your churches sre drawing so h 
ly upon our treasury it does seen to hio Board th • ic o c‘ 
the:s shoulf coatricute to this curn. 

Yours ’1 er*” t r *.! yj 
H. h Yil. o . 

t ? I " » I "* I • 1 I J * 

CHUP.C.I ;S. ’ 

Mission Meeting s to e Addressed by 
Lr. SI 'la on Jackson. 

York, ?a. Pile - . 
1st church, pi i lad el ■ 
Churches or RaJr.my, lie; J \,g. 
Vou^hkeex-s T e, IT. Y. 
Sing S5ng, IT. Y, 

ircixy Aiianp, v. . . . 
patavia, IT. Y. 
Caaenc'i;., IT. Y. 
Schenectady, IT. Y. 
Amsterdam, IT. Y. 
Freehold, IT. J. 

PHSSBYYiRRlES OF: 
AT ban; , 
ChruiU'.i, in. 
Colut I in, 
St. Tav/renc 
Huntingdon, 

n , ^ 
Hudson, 

Forth River, 
West Cl-enter. 

• • • • • • * . . • ^ — ^ ^ 
J J » J ) 

Rev . 

Dear 

Sheldon Jackson, P. D., 
Denver, Coice 

brother jackson. 

... Fe, IT. . x 
Sep ; ember 135 . 
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For two pine bookcases {permanent) m the study $22.00 
deeds (the whole legal succession of tire titles of 

r or 

w ~ u. ^ w w w4 

(Preaching tcur to Penanco: — 
( Per horse and wagon four 

instruction in Spanish 
r T «-t 
J. u O ho. 0> 

iy four months at OlG.'no. 1-0.00 
rrr.iyrs ri *., > n _ O ucvl * 

Geo. G S aith 
These book-cases need never be moved 

net be without being takento pieces, 
provement to the house 

,ti» 

rori the study, can.- 
r.*e ruin rent in- y:. *r* p o 

i v A V vV 

ana 

Longmont, Color.idc . 
S ep t eiao or 2 S, 1 3 .* C . 

Dr. Jackscj . 

L Yours or the 25th instant has been received, 
] fc] - ill tc ;:cu 1'or the letter to Mr. Kendall oi Omaha 
Before sehdinr it on however, I .the:. h' 1 \:orJ6 drop you 

.this not a, and say that if i - 
order for half fare over the i . . ■* r - , xon— c-- ^ i -_;-y * 

• ■ • • • 

near Cincizraatti, and in coining from that place ^ e_ 
ruch mere direct and attended with far fewer cnark.es -;r 
to cc- - Leveiworth,‘Kansas cn the K. ?. than by Omana on 
the uTp. Bo ad. My rife will have four children with . r anc 

c ar - • ' 
c 1 rcurnstarccs, drerid in,- c;lx s» sne w_1» 
-i- iy0 yovr of them as poss—tle. 
would have three or ::ur to sue; 
one at St. Louis and there I ecu! 

O 
• •» 'V • 

By 
1. y th •> 

h* ve 

■*“ 0 01X5 6 wish to 
o IJ. ?. r ute she 

3 K. ?. it one, l-hr 
eet he: ;■ 'Ip 

i -i.a 

ft c CM 5 ; i; u « O w 

done, or b 
safe, tons 

in > Ir 
> Xwv- . — 

* +• w i oh 
7T»x r? 
VW er. V 
X - ^ «. U L- U x Uix. 
i b 11 0 

^ . f*. ti U C x 1 
.uiy ex 

r,rt> 4 '■'•.'T 

*“ *“v - T 

f or j 
. i. 

si I *>-» o 'Ip - 
tr tr< - ^ ! 2 

no' cut write 

ui f or wnat yc, 
tra work % ou 

I c oui< 
e 

v/as at all possible to effect it. 
Mrs. Teatewcrth ill retu.a :he . _ 

when c'one with it. Sorttmatefy he lias tne gr im; i-l** 

CO. V 
-' sr a **■ n ’r- h 

• • j> J 4 e .7orx ix it 

be chare 

elevations ci - f . ■> /> r , r> build in*" on hand (.o&nr-« t;r ; 
and 1 think that the Committee v.-ill build after tnc,„ mo , 
_„-i ,r <-• 11i-N tr> * ♦» i' i •' 1 br c c ms .-eaa o- . e jv.. OnJL v U.i->xj v-U. xv a _ 

fours fraternally, 
Coss McMillan. 



Sii'v or rj i 
Sj «A. '~9 x' 

Oc t c 
Mexico, 

r* *; of# 
' 7 l 

Dr. Jackson & Dr. Dick on. 
Dear Bret, her in: 

1 address This 
thinking;that Dr. Jackscn nay be away fr 
would bctk. like to hoar about Tucson. 

i 6 t1 both 

1 eac o 
• ana you 

^‘"rarVI to Dr. 
U U • ' *•«; • ■)*"! b r? is act-silt. 
relative •h u c churc1 vm f- 4- > .■ k. m w ^ v #r and 
enclosed • 11 i c " r ; , . 4>' "*•“> w it VJ.4V s en i 
a man of O c - a - and good expe 

havo vrit-en to pe: scns in Tucson 
e -ocai 5d on3 reply, the 
editor of true Tucson paper, '\V» 

, 4 . He has been some time 
in Tucson. 1 askec* him 
deuce with me on the par 
churches and statad 11 ;a t 
of sending men to places 
v;ould ba acceptab 1 o. 
Presbyterians who are 
i_ there, are any such 

of member 
the r>resby 
in Arizona 

-rr-t i • -• •: 'j 
I 02* I jr >V> « r » r i; 

~ Sj *4i.,*-- 

ok prvsbyterian or other 
rian Board ras desirous 
here they wore needed and 
out letters from any 

Presbyterian minister &e 
___ l2i Arizona, which is doubtful, unless 

some of Dr. Tbi :,e?s folks have arrived at their new home.' 
You can see from Mr. Hassons* letter hot/ things are in 

rrT 
— - -V. - 

Tucson. There is at present no proper material in Tucson out 
of v:r.ich to organize a Presbyterian or anj r church. The 
denomination that first yets an acceptable n vil 1 be th ie one 
that will hold the place. It 2-11 lS ^ a ;a • •ho goes tc stay 
and settles down among them. 1 A +x\j 
/-'•v* r r v n v r 
vi U w v ov \T . ow 
cr- anizauon i • i * 'N > % 

T u. 
/>> 

i > V > U/ 

tuihk it would be wise 
to push a Presbyterian 

ar nor successful move 
as Hass on says• Kf^cple here s eem to be extremely suspicious 
of ary rp*v. '..ranee o las i-;si national selfishness and ] think we 
W C III G dO OU 
or; ;aniza : i on f o: * 
• .• ominat ion. 
uiy oc,.: -,l: ed 

cause more harm than good by trying to raise an 
of getting ahead, of another de- 

. ■ . .1- 

-an . ate, . ai: 5 to help , him. 
> 
T 

the congregationalists i ' o good iiicin V-* V*/ 

.to work and builds up a church and succeeds 
is*st ana -e goes 

by the grace of 
God, in resurrecting ary.ou-Presbyterians from tho grave ci 
VIC c. 

t ira 
. r, f. r- pm 

l b 71T* *5 r*» ■ •’ ^ 
fervor MEl~r.r 

lie ntiousness in whicj 
. ’ ~ i ' feel like cay in. 

• a , a ■y’*r* 

ney ha\ e seen lor some 
Methodist 

In ne :u: »f. 0 r*-7 , ' r* < r? on * 0 
. / a C.Vy V 4 u V4 l V is yet any proper ma- 

o ren the 
tion nr3 

After 
-n become members 01 

C* ii d O the time 

cLvemm 
r 
0 

received as 

are willing 

Wi ' 

721 

terial for organizing a Presbyterian church. In the no t 
pdac-j a man would . eod to stay semetime and find out whether 

e vlxc sight be willing to go into a church oryaniza- 
of sufficient Christian character tc b 

church members. 
here how and 7/hat those win ^ 
the church are 1 have coma to the c 021c! us ion 

has not yet arrived These places are 
-t- r om 2\.■.ns as t owns , ■ where you find a s 
churches. pi-

 
c

 t-i!
 ► — <rt believe in or gar i 

least some good and true element in i 
you n n l cl a u 
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will be a good spectacle for the world to gaze at. There are 
two men and. one lady here that uld do; but the men are here 
temporarily and do not it now when they may go*. Tucson is a 
very hard place. It is mostly a Mexican town. Some GOO to 
800 Americans, among them about sis ladies. Rest are old and 
young , bachelors, gamblers he., to great extent. So 1 a. 
told. Business very good. Trade with Old Mexico, Arizona 
and California. Mining prospects not very flattering on 
account of great scarcity of water all over that territory 
oorne emigration which is greatly exaggeral rd as tc numb rr: . 
Emigration is something new to them arm' delights them wonderfully 
You cannot find anywhere more critical audiences than here and 
in Tucson. A good deal cf the chriticisi 
ter, i. e. they are opposed to r icn and come o: e to 
find fault and to mahe fun. If you could secure Beecher and 
Taimage for Silv r City and Tucson 1 would advise you to do so. 

Beecher, if his late unpleasantness is all true, would be 
most acceptable to the American men and Mexican women of iTew 
Mexico. Talmadge would have tolerable v in Tucson 
fer perhaps one year. Jelling aside 
men to these places cr none 
man in Silver City. If u i 

all. 

have done. 1 am some better and 

especially as to organiaat -on. Sha! 
advice. 'Jill rend you • ny letters 1 may receive from Tucson. 

Yours in Christ, 

r* o O X4* b e 11 er to send good 
You r ecd a m UCh bett (2i * 

1 sup plied w ith clot hing 
year in Tucs cn, af t e X 
r. White as to • n 4- 

:u w they 
tti £ on the gain. 
gener it about ma t1 ers her 

b e g lad to rec eive any 

V, T7 • Curtis. 

West L A Colorado* 
October o, 1-375. 

Rev• Sh el d on Jacks on. 
Dear Sir;- 

rae, a letter from 
your counsel anc as si t ires 

Mr. Mirrill 
find a home he could re: 

You may be somewhat surprised to receive 
it seemed necessary that we should have 

4* 4~ \ ^ e “ • •■a 
U v h/. jl 4j v 1. « 

nedi with his wife and expected to 
*'c live in, but unfortunately there 

is none to be found that his means will justify his renting, 
and board is sc very high he feels he might makesome change v iere- 
by lie might live more cheaply. Four rood lots can be secured 
for a Presbyterian church and Parsonage, but it will not be 
expedient to think cf building a Church at present as we can 
worship in the same one we are now using, but we think it would 
be well to build a small house so that whatever Presbyterian 
minister we may have here cun have a comfortable shelter, and to 
to try and raise funds for v.t pu rpose now is out of the ques¬ 
tion, as both Northern and Southern Methodists are out -fith 



subscrl tions for building each a church* but if we could receive 
assistance from abroad to the amount of 0300,00 we could readily 
make up the balance. I thought perhaps you might be able, 
whil fast, to solicit something for us sc that we can make Hr. 
Merritt comfortable. As it is he feels much discouraged. He 
seems well suited for this place and we would like him tc re¬ 
main. 

1 am. 
Trusting that you will excuse the liberty } h.ve taken. 

Very respectfully, 
Mrs. Henry Kellogg. 

»»>»*»»»»* 
3liver City, new Mexico. 

October 7, 1875. 
TS A 53 
i- C 4,_ 

Bv«at & «%*» 
1 U wllbw. 

1 enclose notice 
^ O V.' mi, ^ 

Arizona Citizen with accom- 
+ ' en as the sentiment of panying remarks. It may uc ocu. 

the community, i.e., the editors* article. 1 think mere and 
more that the only way is to put a man there as soon as pos¬ 
sible if you want to occupy and held Tucson. If 1 were to go 
over and try to organize and spend a month and return here and 
then a Congregationalist minuter were to come there the next 
week, they would take him right along if .• happened to suit 
them. On the oth r hand if Brother Y/arren, the Congregational- 
ist Secretary gees J here and attempts tc organize and goes away 
promisi to send them v irister he will accomplish nothing, 
and^our man if put in first, will have his way clear. So 1 
really think it not worth while to try to organize. Will 
wait, however, till 1 am better and until 1 hear fro.. I)r. 
Y/hite as to what they have done. Will send you all letters 
received from Arizona. Shall be glad to hear from you. 

Tour brother, 
. . Curtis. vr 

!•* 

DC1 ITorte, Colorado. 
October 8, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jacksonr- 
Received the organ all safe and in fine 

condition last Wednesday. We are all greatly pleased. Session, 
choir, public. Our joy of possession is general. We send 
you $10*0.00 in this. Wo will send you $115.00 within the six 
months easily, i think. It cost $10.00 for freight from 
Denver here. 

Sabbath School numbers 113. A lady fries next week to 
secure 50 younge men for a class for herself. 

Yours f rat err, il I y, 
A1 e: TT D- rley 



Laramie, Wyoming Territory. 
October 11, 1375. 

Dear Brother Jacks on:- 
Enclosed you Till find my response to 

the request of the Board as sent by circular. 1 hope it -rill 
answer the end designed. If it is too long for a place in the 
columns of the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian 1 woul • be glad to have 
it and 1 Will enlarge if for *a sermon on Home Work - TT peo¬ 
ple. 

1 have bee.-, thinking about that g matter 
1 would make the suggestion to let the church go on 
tioc that the Congregationalists of Cheyenne let 

and thought 
the condl- 
their enter- 

prize there and go in with us. It is hard to make Presby¬ 
terians out of thoroughly T!ew England people unless they have 

Bro The fate 
••:e same unu a ^ 
nd not the relations he 

' ‘ e "history le lived .** 

ti er Thompsons 
c i rc in 
sustain¬ 

ed e r any other circura- 

l» us 

been Presbyterians at home, 
congregation would rave hoc-;. J 
stances. It was V e people 
ed to the Board that gave him 

1 hope Mulliken will go to Pueblo if the community is no' 
too dead. He is a live man and has the revival spirit to a 
goodly measure. 

Will the Board 1 sist on the coupling of Rawlins t< 
Laramie as a term of receiving aid? If so j think Dillon, 
in Hew York City could be induced tc give war cl ■rh ic-sires. 

Farewell and may the Lord bless your labours. 
Yours in the Gospel, 

17. E. Hamilton. 

******** % • • * • 
j~ > » j i > i 

Amliers hi.* s 
Octobpr.13, 1 n r> r 

O 1 .; 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Brother:- 

Your favor of September 17th has been 
received. 1 am glad you are having a "Home Mission II p" 
published 1 trust the yrap will sl ow Mission stations market 
with a different character for each denomination so at "Home 
Missionary Meetings it will be easy to point out the progress 
of Evangelization among the Indians, in the mining district, 
and on the frontier. Also shov in- the prog re; the Roman 
Catholics are making in the West and ITorthwest, the perilous route 
taken by Messrs Whitman Sc Spain- ing and the extent of terri¬ 
tory saved to the United States by their Missionaries. It 
seems tc me that a descriptive Manual should accompany she Map. 

1 should hardly know what to do without your Rocky Moun- 
ain Presbyterian*" The i ifermation it gives on Home Missio: 

and the interest it awakens in the home field is invaluable to 
the evangelization of America. As soon as 1 go among Pres¬ 
byterians Ishall take pleasure in getting subscriptions "or it. 

1 would gladly give my time and pay my own expenses, for 
several months, to the work of visiting Sabbath Schools and Ladies 
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hthhttzvti V-kWC31A children of cru cr-m cour.try, 
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e .ignorant 
id 1 
Wv 

iner but 1 •; A 

band1 ii salary is small 
next to nothin.;' since 
.r>rv» fro sons at 
other preparing 

oit 
-1 (7 «3<X j < 

i ^ i ir n or 
toe 

hus- 
yiel 

IT the r, r..■ required to keep 
—» *-* _ ... r 

■e Tier tv ir L. , 

Chool sere in Amherst, or ir. College and -ke 
or*' Cell ore, altoget’ *r male3 it nec ssary fci 

us" to economise closely. So_l cannot do lor the cause oi 
missions what 1 long to r - acle to do* . f r s 

p1fl«op accent mv 1 tanks ' or the "Bulletin oi ■ *•• o. 
a.'am " and for information relating to -P otographs 

!|Mountain Scenery.11 shall send to Washtegtoi or 
"odihd" —I . gtoJj to fee ;-lection of prolographs 

ers for Superint* 
....... oSd-.- - ,otlo»a cy Moi thirty -cents, 

. . ' . i - . . ■ v 1 ' P3ease sena 

rd the thirty cents, 
v ^y*~r trtuyj 

hhs. A. H. Hubbard. 

'h'’iv .idac, 

Oc os or It, 1H75. 

Dear Broth r Jackson:- 

Sec 

rtpi/ l v 
f* f* JL t en a lettor t o the 

/v -*<■» -V 

*v■> r\ C 
*..u v 

nlv f 

^ CtrX 
-• -iart rh r.-cr;:, though 1 have •• sc el-red 
~ « i i. . _ i «»V> o * *■ V> -P es 

2 Board is 
cS -?sire to ’etur ?lrh i 1 

not al ' id iy kid 
would feel i 
demands. 

?r 1 am to he 

1 can ' s 
■* n y h - < tL> 

c "let uan JI ’ 
j? -i ' , A 

j i C OKI 
cnto’vn, P.v. * t 
th a suit O j. 

UX £> V? A 

• ■ * 
, such ..S3 the field 

case 

an 1 • iie cou ' 7 ; . . „ ........ ... . c 
llzinf "Ho:ue Mission Societies" ., „n_.k« 

r,?Vs? hV vriting to any of the societies cf sues,on -o.itt 
f A ■" ,Zi * ’ * * a- sr Tilth J ;etter here. 

-p c* Wi - - -rq. 
and u. k •••? 1 . 
quality and 

ciil v C- V 01 

Your Brother, 
John • Say o . 

rr. ,.n ■*• q cj^oi. TThat price, qualify 
o^-xi v ‘ r. Want one of good 

-y OVTi .a'liy 
•? o 

- i -; -: -; - ; * i -» ~ * “; *; ~; ~; * *" 1 ' ’ 

? *x a i •o, o 01 c r a; t. „ 
Oc'Oter la, 18/o. 

h^v. Sheldon Jackso., 
Hqar B ro’h ■ r i^ 

] received , 

. i • ■•..• s ; 
, J i ' . 1-v l -vk/\ O r, *' » . 

1 _ _ 1 rn VI >T-r •> f~ *! ' as, nus oeen ./l—- J 
US tv. C Sc. 01absi^ .A.i 

•’ . 5th- instant 
vnth r c ^ ^ 

» * O • o 
.. a- 

•.. *i -p<ipg . . . . i. . U I V» W’.< 
>aves, i: 

i. * - • . , 

y i '*e;ir. wi ‘~n 
- r a a*. <7.3 1 . 
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SriV;?ss^v5£y“^ tv-- 

If nay be a 

nwa W A ^ va.n raise surii 

?en-*?n\^d T*HT ^ *$** ^W8*« ^ Mm. 
bastion*! ut :. 
ragement .ae to salary. | a sufficient er.cen- 
railroad pro. ts are ai fcna^ we want. Our 
shall be able to tell «^V?nte% f?fst,te. T7e ‘ 

Jw^!ro fl "i1*1® • -- • *r - : sr ^ 
;tay. c- a ••> t •> 

o; _u, j 

g*^;kJ °4 30• Mr. Monfort does nC + 
see Mi-. Mullikin. ' 

oj C. ,^ »,get SI000.00 fro-1 tb > Rrav _-o 
*xj such a nan as Monfort? ''*' 1 ^ Missions for 

gl ad 

thlPhk* S°«* and an able .an or none w P-t -rUSt 111 tliG Tjrrpr? ,, -—'-»■»» vj. .■ ^ 

^the field °rd that ve ma" a°°» have a pastor ,,,. 
O 

all , TVs 
tn 

r~l 
•rH 

Toui' Brother in Christ, 
Jos1ah Hughes. 

Pueblo. C o j. a Pi dr, 
October 1,, 1 017 cr 1 O / r. Dear Brother Jackson:- 

yo» will please giv^the^ittf0? Ch-T 
and immediate attention.1 i-“< • 
montFUev. Isaac tv J „th,is: 
to Pueblo, on trial, and soSambrfdee City, India , 
to our membership and con'-egVtior5 Sh®? general satisfaction 
his services. Brother Honff-t ishnl5 “rernxious to secure 
provided -.re give hi ; a sa],a'cf henehn5 >’0 acc«Pt °«r call 
strong exertions, using our belt fsoo.oorer tm. 
prudence, and hard work -V'l, i0?rc-?> can by 
Ench as we can possibly rai'e ;°00-00 fe d thi: 
Board of Home Missd 
H®4fe ?°i oalled 011 the BoaVforiv^‘S valance, §1000.00? 
Hamilton left, now one and .°,T any assistance since Brot 
is above the average of nv-V -\T ~ Ssars-ago. Brot5 er Monf 
well in -o„....... Preachers; has ability, refine/ne 

is ; very tocial 

favor us with hooo.fn hhhhhy^-V nc ' 
Our railroad will be °V,„-V: :ei circtrsta. cec? 

econor.iv, 
s 

well infolded cWdl 
ouentl- '-n i ' anc 
-1 • J' Wl11 be an excellent pas 

vJ« t 
I . ' 

cense- 
and are subscribing to their utmm-t -m. •* 

''ill net the Board 

'e t ff-c -inter, and 
4__ . 

^ c«. 

• A •< 
-L ■ 4 f 

an oui church car. 
expect prosperity for a ’se^n- ^ - 
w*o r5 -v 4._ . •* w ■* <»«. OCi-ioC/' T* '"rirh 
iatlu 0 oC C*nn,'r ■! yj ^ „ -*-L * 

under the'leade-fv^o^? IMJ??*rs :r use props- e~ t- ■ 
«**£ a.*s ;s?r, a- 

our best efforts under 
r* o -4-^ w ^ 

- x vi uo UTlii Rr* ;h 'i *i _ t ^ -%r j * 'jj. ^ ; 
T _ . u*‘uc* o-.*. aOi0 rl - -Ck 4 1 T ■« 

leading church in Pueblo aTv?,r-U« 21 oi'- grown 
,r uc';j-° an« a row stron, . _ in nurabors ar 

t~s the 

well as influence/ v - - — 

:;** ilead °r our Church, then th^otihr k,1 hy i d-- Li 
ktart of us and leave He V h/ otner church will take ; e 
work and flT>*an>}v _... in : r-ar in dc 

ters in 

w i s d on 

:lno' already thev r ■'*#a working hard T*T A ^ 1- 
>• -i- V lie >*rl -* Vj - o 

-tl J. 
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f V*>v^ 

the field. 
We rrill probably have a church meeting next Friday evening, 

Qc~ ober22, tc dotermii. o ahat course to persue. Will ycu seo ' 
e members of t e Ho . Beard and ascertain if they will give 

us 1000.00. If they will give it, (or if ycu have good rea¬ 
sons well-founded and reliable tc t.... h • rill give it,) 
telegrapn to me in time for the meeting, in"-words "Will give 
hi000.00,n f in the affirmative; and li 
nor. live n000.00.* 
for if we engage Brother Honfort and the 
Q1.00 less than '1000.00, he rill resign 
pastora tea do us more injury than go od. 

in tr.e negative, "Can¬ 
ine ansv/er must be definite, positive, 

Board should allow us 
and leave; and short 

and Colorado besides ours, which has been 
me 

^ «■ 

Ct >0 V N> : that of Dr. Lordls church in Denver, 
do at our r meeting mst e definite. 

inti tv 
hence 

ed to 
at we 

V V 

Will you Bleats ."s .p nr> r> "h 
W Sv* s,-1 W4r W i. ■+ .or.., :..y of the Board and ascertain 

ele -:ranxi :me~The resul't’ Tin ’ 
(Tc; oTTer 1T2T 

tune for our 

ince Srotlher Tlton leift tre have not to' up any col¬ 
lections for the Hero Mission and Church Erection Boards, 

oon us r;e have regular services 
up the deficiencies by extra collections. 

We have a concert arranged and underway, the proceeds of . 
which are o be sent ( 57.38) to the Church Erect ion Board 
for a five year’s insurance policy of §1500.00, that being the 
amount advanced to us by them. them cf it. 

Hoping -to 
:s by them. FI ease inform 

sar trom you favorably, I remain, 
Wour f r i i d nd c o-worker, 

J. C. Latshaw. . 

8oar Bret:-' r Jackson:- 

Welch ’/as married 
Hand « «* 

1 -31 rig.' t. 
mi ' reception by th.e 1 ^ t 4« 

‘wO bi u. 

e City, Utah. 
Oc teb •sv> 1 K 

-»i J. J 

ceived some da 
■ch was c ret idea 
church in base: 
.00 dollars v/o 

A 13031 joyful occasion, Congregationalists, Methodists, 
:p isc op i i a ns, ‘ "ormons and non-desc rip t s all part i c ipa t ed 
in ‘ le joy cf *• e o easier. I hoped to raise all necessary 

uni o 
1^ 4* ^ 

wt J11 J 
r- r 

.. O If . 

■fcT 

1 go r 
•Q Q f ‘ 4* *• 
at1 ,J 

Boa? 

c U 
My 

4- u 
i J 

- U 

oing East, but so far have failed. Welch urges 
1 reluctantly consent to leave my field at 
here will not be a mere favorable time. -So 

' will keep up the Sabbath school. Bx- 
• 3 have not allied permission of the 

pea that the apparent necessity for my going 
woulr, disap ar. 1 ^expect to work most in St. Louis and the 
ehurc -?s c. Illinois• . They need tc be aroused, and if the 

God-forsaken (r*ot profane, in this connection, 
: TOv.) country will not touch them it is hard 

.rt- cn Monday. 
\>e 1 honed * 

:b 
claims 
See 2. 

rs 1 r 
a v j 

Chr. 
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to tell .what will. Illinois is gro'ing rich and its churches 
ought' to earner forward their end of the Yftiiffle-tree. 

If you have any word, suggestion or instruction for me, write 
care of Irwin, St. Louis till 'ou hear again freu we, 

Yours in Christ, 
D. J. McMillan. 

A11egheny City, Penn. 
October 1C, 1C75. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

D*, E. E.' Swift and 1 oice to have 
you preach in our respective churches ITovember 7th. Come 
directly to my house, ;Hoo Ridge Street, Allegheny City, next 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary. Cjome prepared to address 
students on Monday night. 

^irs sincerely, 
A. A, Ho age . 

"*cson, Arizona. Territory. 
October 17, 1S75. 

Rev. W. Lr. Curtis. 
Dear Sir: - 

Your letter of enquiry was received about a 
week since, and i take pleasure.in answering your questions to 
the best cf knowled e. 1 have -delayed writing until now with 
the hope of finding a number cf your church who could . ive you 
more accurate information in regard tc church and ether ratters 
here, but 1 have not succeeded in finding any member of your 
church or an;, other protestant church. 7 have enquired cf 
some of the oldest American citizens here and of some of the 
principal business men. 3 have formed but few acquaintances. 
As t ere was no protestant church tc attend and as 1 have be n 
busy, it work every day during the week and remained pretty 
closely in my room of Sundays 1 have had but little opportunity 
of making acquaintances. 

1 will answer ycur questions to the best of my knowledge, 
in the order you have asked them with out repeating : n. 

1. 3 am told there is supposed to be five cr six hundred 
American Citizens here, and perhaps four thousand 7^.:leans. 

2. 3 have not succeeded in finding a member of any 
protestant church, though it is probable there are seme. 

4. 
6. 

months. 
Reader, 

Ho Protestant church organization. 
There has been no protestant service here for se r-.l 
The last minister who preached he~e was Rev. hr . 

a methodist missionary from Nebraska. He has return a 
to that state. 3. learn t lat he had but very poor hearing, 
and accomplished no visible good. 
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iet -m th no one who seems to feel any interest 
come here. If 1 should remain here, # 

you come, but ] do not expect uo remain 

7. 1 have 
in having a minister 
1 should be happy to nave 
here long. . _ _ 

3. The American population is increasing very slowly. 
9. Emigration mostly from California. 

IQ. Th re has been an agreement among the merchants to 
close on gunday, but only a few of them, 1 think, adnere to it. 

11. Services were held in the Court House. T-iere is now 
a new public school house where services might be held? 

12. 1 do not like Tucson. 1 think it is not a healthy 
place. There has been a death here every few days since 1 
came, mostly among the Mexicans. Th: rt does not se ra to be 
much sickness among the Americ . I do not know why. this is 
so, unless is is caused by the Mexicans crowding together too 
many in the same house. 

7/ater only moderately good, warm* except when i fc is let 
stand cut during the night. T ere is but very little fruit. 
1 have seen a few apples '.ere once 

4 iC 

a 
we seen no fruit except what 

13. 
houses but 

with that exc ept icn i 
Kexic ans call 
ing t he oranf: o, fill ed with 
sweet ish tast e. •£» * 1 on ^ Jr 

. j any before. 
y of Saloons and . ambl ing 
pnb e r in propo rt i on t o the 
me of them ar e o Tl ix larger 

Ti; c re some good 

are brought from Genoa. 1 never 
here is an abundant sup; 

_ „ l think not so many in 
population as in Silver City, but 
scale. 

ceiet >.e~e among the State Officials, 
n-l merchants, hut 1 think there are but 

7 of them religiously inclined. 
think there is certainly a protestant minister needed 

here, but that he would labor under many discoura* ements 1 
believe to be equally true. 

Very truly your Christian Brother, 
J . (r. COX. 

crov ernnent 
VJ 

very f 
1 

off ic 

Rev. 

your 

Fayetteville, IT. Y. 
October IS, 1375. 

Sheldon Jackson. 
Bear Sir: - 

Since having acknowledged the receipt of 
letter, ] have written Mrs. Kendall, hoping their church 

might think favorably of trying to raise one third of the 
amount for the church at Boulder, and i also felt that our own 
church here might feel like trying to raise another third or even 
less than "hat, but firs. Kendall has written me of their con¬ 
dition as a church and of the many objects the: re every year 
work in * for, and j Is rk ‘ ey have all t fat t ey can do, and 
our own people feel very much the same, and of course, everyone 
13 inore or less effected by the financial state of the country, 

i should be very glad if ] could send you the 1500.00 but. 
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with the many calls 1 have nearer home 1 am net able to do it 
and 3 can only say that if you can in any ray r. Hso the thou- 

3 will send you i 500.00. In any case please clo not have sana x k. ouxm j 
ray name mentioned in any paper or in any vu' 

With much respect, 
Yours, 

in. S 11 Beard. 

October 19, 1 n rr rr 
JL O / 0 • 

from Synod, and becau, 
ssiens were net ad op t 

1 r v/in S tat icn, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B. I). 
Bear Brother: - 

Have just returned horn 
the resolutions of the Board cf Home Hissions 
until l«ate yesterday, 1 had only time to copy them before re¬ 
turning home. 3 believe the enclosed paper is what you de¬ 
sired me to send you: And the paper was ad op t e eh 3 
unable to get a copy of because the vote was not taken upon 
it until ten o’clock Hast night, just a fe 
final adjournment. 3 am very sorry 3 coul not c 
for 1 think the Secretaries of the Home Board will be more 
interested in it than in what i now send you. If I ear 
secure a copy before it is put in print, I will forward, it to 
you. 3t refers to the Home Mission Articles pu I is ed in 
the record of Av.rv.st and October. The paper is a strong one 
and condemns the position taken by the Secretarys in the arti¬ 
cle referred to, and was passed by a almost unanimous vote. 

1 hope 1 may soon see you again, and if 1 can do anything 
to help you in your* work, 1 am at your service. 

Yours fratemu 11 y, 
R. M. Brown. 

the 
trHn e copy. 

_ • .. » 

J t 

Trinidad, 

Bear Bi J z >on:- 

»o n. 

October IS, 2 O 7 * / t 

1 have just»written Brs. Kendall and Dick- 
_ granted m 700.00 Instead of $1000.00. A 3 
told you when 1 rirst came here they get up quite an entbusl sw 
and really turned every store. C500.00 is a heavy buru ?n ‘c 
carry in addition to half rent &c. The Board asked fern to 
raise 0700.00. 1 do not"feel that 3 can be at all permanent.- 
ly located here unless ] am well sustained . Perhaps you 
can find i ran who will be s< tisfied .-if §1300.00 and live 

Mrs. Cr ige and 1 both fe^l that if we are properly supported 
we can settle until somethin.- permanent is effected. Will the 
Board be willing to let Sabbath Schools make up the §200.00? 
1 suppose 1 can get over f . 00.00 from Sabbath Schools in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

By the way you told me of how Roll got along here. He 
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pair! no rent and living ^as^mcJi cheaper then than now. Ren' 
is 1200.00 and over, flour $12.00 per barrel. Potatoes §2.00 to 
f3.00 per bushel &c. Rev. V/corl of Pennsylvania writes me he 
can not do anything for us in he line of Mis son bo::, am. that 

ls sent you my list -and letter* Ton can att © 
Have you found anyone to provide box for ray m 

sister. They will need a large supply if you can 
church to meet their wants. 1 feel very solicitous to 

find 
and. 
a 
see 

to 
wha 

her supplied for this winter. You h. : e occasionally nod 
s ons in Mew York offer to serf hooks. If 1-y one wants 
send the Trinidad cl tlJ. f-dozen. books 1 can tell him 
t 1 need just now . 1 -v! no t j > er />• inc t f m ’ . 

Regards to Mrs. Jackr-on. 
Brot ■: er John Cf . 

T>r.?.r Brc'f ■T Ck;'m : - 

bocks an' papers &c. 
11ave been forwardeb to 
in ttT) 

llor e, rC ol o ra <X c. 
Ob t ob sr 13, 1675. 

1 rite to thank you for your call for 
Several packages of papers ha**e come and 
the miners. You will have seen my call 

•3 s I; y tori an ” of Oc ol ? * 91 h. of 

^\-r 

t? 

T'.io P 'es bvt or ion 
^ »» anr] iu the 

V U 

home Missions, 
r •: r- if :: i c o trip* 3 h rv e 

4 

Philadelphia, I mean. It is trn 
good company of your description 
determined if enough books come, 
and if mere than enough for herean 

3 roo . armed and lighted* 
made attractive with papers rhe • You know 1 understand the 
business, avin* been librarian of the Y .1C. C. A. in St. 
Louis and in the last 7 *•- ny.s vivin established two reading 

■"•pen rehoiny room nere, 
'fie ml ics, to open also at 

been thick 2iere in the last few weeks, ready to prey on tee 
miners. 1 also lopa through this effort to win outsiders to 

erf through their hn-.r.*.- J*c their having Christ. 
Ccnfi - ontiaiLy, my absence from the lines has been complained 
again: but I ATh o 

■ * - — — 

1 was nresort ia go 
ing si owl] 
the* M 

<5 a ow them though 1 w Ci o •JU of 11 y absent 
The wounded hoof of my horse is grow- 

Our n gives great satisfaction. It enhances 
crest of our service. Our Sabbath School is up to 

r, •" om ] took from a class of 
urv appointed, after diligent consideration, to the work has 
secur-m twenty-five of our gayest young men for a Bible class. 

poi? :s were personal vm ;.g youth, Intel ligg. • , tact &c • 
People say the move was strategic. Will it be asking too much 
:>°.'vv/e " 'l! P-r*-nt my "call" in the "Presbyterian,” in the 
hoe v Mountain PresbyterIan?1 am -dilligently av work bv corre¬ 
spondence, giving effect to the "call.” The IJvan el 1st 1 
see by the 1 ? ;er ct a 
graph” oi my call. 1 

gentlepan in Boston, has made a "Para- 
21 ope others may publish fully. I 
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ought to have done as yon do, written out for each paper the 
•call." 1 want to make it a success. 1 have hope of help 
fron Boston, Hew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, Lafayette, 
lnd., Lawrence and Topeka, Kansas, Ac. A word from you to 
a Hew York pastor or two would do much for me? 1 am not partic¬ 
ularly anxious for religious books but for those general and 
secular interest. At least for a set of books and papers 
leavened religiously. You will appreciate the situation. 
1 have hope of four lots in Lake City. 1 sent you a check for 
$100.00 to Hew York as you directed. Kiss Dale wrote her Mission 
box was to start last week. 1 wish 1 could get a hundred boxes 
of books Ac• 

Yours, 
Al ox. K. Dariey. 

pev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Friend tuy] Broth rt- 

YUllowbrooke, Auburn, IT. Y. 
October 19, 1375. 

letter in¬ 
cluding one k. 

1 received your 
‘Oiri the good mission r*r brother who you thought we 

miglit engage for our contemplated Mission work at the Military 
'os ts As this gentleman understood the language of the Enkotah 
Indians 1 felt that he ought to be permitted to carry out the 
desire of his heart and remain among the Dakotahs, that numerous 
tribe , numbering from 40 to 6^,000, as ] understood him to 
state. 1 accordingly handed him that good letter addressed 
to Brother William Drayton and asked him to presentit if op¬ 
portunity should offer, at the meeting'of the Synod at Rome, 
Onita County. He took the letter and said he would show it 
also to Mrs. E. K. liboons of Ithica, who told me some time 
ago that she would like to sustain a missionary »rself. i 
hope something will be done : or this good brother by the Board 
of Foreign Missions. We can co nothing further until the 
meeting of Our Albany Society in Kovember. 1 shall not be 
able to leave home before tl a middle of*November and the ladies 
will not consent to have their meeting until 1 can be with 
them. 1 think 1 shall be able to go to Albany any time after 
the middle of November* 
what, time after that date 

ill you please let me know 
via: convenient for you to be 

nyT 1 
from our Secretary, Mrs. hath Loansend of Albany. 

Rev. Mr. Smith of Santa Fe, has written to me very fully 
of his mission and of the progress oi the good work of Evan¬ 
gelisation in Hew Mexico. 1 am sure that Cod put it into 
our hearts to labor for the evangelisation of that forsaken 
land. ghe good them by self-ordained missionaries 
will spring up eventuallyand bring up fruit an hundred-’old. 

Hoping ere long to h»rr from you and with assurances of 
highest regard, believe me, 

Y ry truly yctir friend, 
Cornefl.1 -iV'. I 'art in. 
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P. S. If ycu should visit 
should find it convenient 

Sehneqtady will you piease( if you 
to do so) to call on Mrs. Dr. 27oJ t, 

who is a mamber of cur society, and tell her about the work 
to be done at our Military Posts, as well as in Tew Mexico? 
General Alexander has just arrived with his nt at Ringgold 
Barracks, Texas. Mrs. Alexander is with us in very delicate 
health . It is uncertain when General Alexander can cone this 
way. 

» » 

D e nv er, C ol or ad o. 
October, 19, 1904. 

Dear Brother: - 
Pueblo asks for commission for P.ev. J. TV. 

Killiken might hav 
if one the ground* as Palston has disappointed them. 

.'ours truly, 
C ♦ V. Hawley. 

South •p uatte Valiev 
October 24, 

C olorado. 
1375. 

Kev, Sheldon Jackson, 
B©nver, C olorad c. 

apt. of ’. 13v .or Colorado, «un, c . 
My dear Sir:- 

Vh: n ay wife v/, s in S re sly about the middle of the 
present month. Sr was inf or. isd by msrnl-rs of our church that 
tne - v. . . G. f romps on bad reccn ly been circulating a peti- 
ticn, solicitinr the names of the members, < ski rig your removal, 
using such influence in obtaining their names as he alone seems 
capable. 1 feel sure that a large majority of the members of 
our church would not 1 end their names to such an unjus-t and 
unchristian scheme, unless, prejudiced to vour hurt by nersist- 
ent misrepresentation, which it seems he did not scrunle to 
use. ' 

} address this note simply to inform you, if you have net 
been informed before, of what 1 regard as a very foul act of 
^ev • -dompson. My reason for writing this is, because 
o 
rp 

• e bit.er d enuncla'ions of yo” u las *> ~ s;; i on cy Kev. G. 
Thompson addressed to our church, - m Sab il terward, 
v/nen you were present t: a sane church question bing under con- 
siaeration, at an informal meeting after the morning service, 
ne seei.ed • to appear so friendly to you, and entered so heartily 

S tfv®5**ons». which ue had sc bitterly condemned you 
. V* y° ^^cently, that 1 was 1 u to believe he had treacherv in 

t0 1:30 a*‘ainst you. His vindictive action in our 
cn --^s very iaucn divided it and almost destroyed its use- 

unless a change comes to out. help soon, 1 fear many 
our members will go to ether church societies in the nlace. 
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T/ith much respect, l am. 
Your .obedient servant, 

M. -V. 3'. Gifford, 
Trustee Presbyterian church, 

Greely, Colorado. 

Laramie City, T;yc., 
O ■*' rhr-■" ? R 

Pear Brother •j-ackscnr- ’ 
Y/e have made out our application to the 

Board for aid to the amount of six hundred dollars. 1 hav* 
done so — ith [-reat embarrassment, having just 1 r:•.*•*0 '’at th 
Board is a hundred thousand dollars behind. 

! ] 1 arncd this before X 3 the returns for the 
church, T should have frit still mere embarrassed. I-really 
do not knot; whibh ray to ‘urn except to thr Board. The wares 
in the machine shops are h >re toe low and thence is where our 
support mainly comes. The freights "hich eontroll all cur 
prices, are higher at 1 than anywhor erel.: - prepert ion- 
ately, on the road and our expenses are greater 
been eit her at Pue lo or Black Hawk. We have on - in- 
stallmen 
in/; for fuel but 

t of another probably sev re winter .rd 
1 will trouble you no fur-’ r 

e !• e not li¬ 
the situ* . r 4 +•' 

tion. 1 will ask you, however, to use your influence fer us 
if need be. Hardman showed m- a correspondence between the 
Congregational and T>resbyteri..n churches at Greely. The 
matter of a union is und«_r c ns 1 deration and ] think if it 
could be brought about with the uni or standing that the Ccngre- 
gartionalists join with our people in Cieyenne it would b0 a 
good thing. Greely will always he more cr 1 ss cf a h w ' rug- 
land town and Cheyenne has the true western r rit arc thairs 
the thing tc engraft cur prestyterity upon. Besides t. e Con¬ 
gregational is ts have 900.00 for the support cf a chur h, and 
by the arrangement we couic scon have tvo less churches on the 
Board in Colorado. Ore -f 7 he 
has been called tc Pueblo. He will go provided the Board wil 
give $1000.00, a very modest request for the church the* I do 
not blame him for he will n ed it. Hatt< rs are still dull 
there. 
main, 

rayers f 0 

Ycir s in 
W. 

• • -3pe ■ -y of our Zion 1 re- 

.e Gospel, 
b.- mil t on. 

P. S. These three dollars are the response of cur School to 
the Board of Domestic .Missions. V/. V II 

X i • -i • 

Dear Brother jackson 

Jacksonville, 111. 
October 27, 1075. 

You will probably see from the papers 



the doings of our Presbytery. Brother Y/elch was duly married 
and installed with most enthusiastic manifesto*1 ons of approv¬ 
al and affection on the part of the people. S-orry of your ab¬ 
sence. Presbytery and people regretted it. j was empowered 
by the Presbytery to recommend a man for appointment to Utah 
1 mail with this the nomination of Rev. 'em. Johnson of Hast 
St. Louis, ... man thoroughly alive, deeply consecrated and. in 
my judgment (humble they it be} peculiarly fitted fo: 
field. He is thoroughly biblical, profound for a 
yet simple in his preaching. He wants to • 

immediate appointment. The r/linisters 
he entire time of last Mondayrs meeting and- 
'diceells, gave me a unanimous and strong en< 
'it ice ells has invited me' to present my cause from his pul pi 

here to-day to install Merton over 
Dr. IT * s suggestion 1 came up with 
J'vill folks more effectually through 

1 am en* ouraged to hope tor $500.00 from St. Louis. 
Yours he., 

D. J. McMillan. 

his 
IRQ 

Dr. 
Thv* 

•- * 

at an early 
Y/isninister 
him, hoping 
h im. 

fitt ed f 0 the 
for a you ng ma n. 
# ?1 eas e urg e 
St. L oui s gav e 

nd. on me ti on of 
end 0 vVO 

J. O eme nt • 

day. He is 
church. At 
to reach the 

Del Uorte, Colorado. 
October 28, 187*. 

Dear Brother:- 
1 send you map and description of '.he Ban Juan 

that*you might get a 1 pr i w of the situation here. Couii 
hoe it ' o he Board and could s' c-w it to those whom you might 

find willis.. to assist me ir my effort for books. ] send you, 
hand-bill o' •: first form "Literary Sociables,” Program is 
music, song, lecture, lunch and a sociable time. We will 
try to sell , dOO.OO wort? of tickets to 1 eg in. 

Your3 he. 
Alex I!. Barley. 

rot 

Silver City, IT. Mexico. 
October 28, 1875. 

son, who is lately 
went on tc Tucson, 
and a poet or and ; 

I send you a letter from a man in Tuc- 
i row IT e bra ska and stopped Iie^e awh il e and 

He is a member of ti e Christian Church 
very f ood man. 1 asked him several ques- 

tions which you * il'! see answered and can deter line "hat the*' 
Yei"e,by the ^wers given. The fact is that there is noth- 
ing organiz lurch out of in Tucson*and the only way to 

■' to stay. 2 s in ans- 
ndtice in papersand no word from Dr. White. Will :;erf 

you receive. Was o-er on the Gila lest Sunday. Audi- 
YjV? °1, 13• 1 harl i’ever every other day on the way out and 
c.ile w'iere. Bettr row. Am gaining some but can’t stand 

Am filling nearly all of my appoint uch exertion or hot sun 



nonts , hov;ever, all h :.r ^ in tOT:n. 

?e; ards to nil in 23, C St roe- . 
You^s in Christ, 

'7. T/. Curtis. 

Public, Cel or &d o. 
Ucv'embr 2, 1875. t 

Lear brother jacl-cscn:- 
T7ill you please at' end. the meeting if 

the Beard next Tuesday and yet tl era to all or us 11000.00 for 
Rev. Isaac W. Monf ort. We must unt • If we do 
not yet it cur church rill again be left vacant. He is well, 
thought of bj- all our people generally, and can do Much good 
here. 1 Have written a letter to the Board in regard to this 
matter, and hope your influence rill be present to urge its 
allowance. 

Hastily your friend in Christ, 
John C. Latshew. 

Central City, Colorado. 
ITov emb or 3rd, 1875. 

Lear Brother Jackson:- 
.] heard from you%a few days since from 

a gentleman she had heard you before the synod of Albany. 
] have no idea where you are, am not sure y.cu know your¬ 

self. As ] told you at Presbytery, 1 fear 1 cannot stay at 
Central much longer. They give Lie neither mat oral nor moral 
support. The salary is in arrears during the two yaws c or 
0300.00 dollars. 1 know not why, '-rf “hey have ; Imc t r" sser« 
ed the prayer meeting and 1 am unable after north:* ca effort 
to get - • o me unitedly 
regular i tendance. Last Sa bath (a beautiful day) th re 
were 36 present in the morning and 2$ at right and some of 
them strangers. They say that t: re is no objection to re, 
and protest against ray thinking oi leaving. 

] itia totally discouraged. This summer they nr M 
cnl ;>0.00 per anonti and you knew iJ c< s nearly twice th; t 
to live. '1 ara in debt and shcul- 1 resign now, ] could not 
get out of■ the town without ' sir. more deeply in debt. r. 
Van Lusen broke up ray arrangement s in Black Hawk, and y t c. r- 
ing the twelve months (October 1, ,r*4 to October 1T75) he col¬ 
lect ed cnl y (765.00 f or ray *; .1 ar * -. 

]s there any field vacant in the territory? I know of 
none that 1 tiling to go -o, _ such as pariPlay or Rosita. 
1 don't want to leave the territory, nor do 1 want to leave 
Central. 1 do not see hero, v.e can ask for aid from ti e Board 
without enlarging the fiel* to take in Idaho, a church which, 
ins "do less," in seme ways. Brother Stewart is supplying 
Black Hawk every second 3- Loath with great acceptance. 



] iia,re very little nope that vie shall ever be able to 
raise the enomous church debt, the interest of which is enough 

o iompletely make us self-supporting, if th ; house ;as ourr! 
lilies Patten threatens every time he is in tom 

advertise the house for debt. 

o » 
b c 

The church property is really 
:o better off to-cay than when these rediculous coupon notes 
7/ere riven. They p« id 1. he interest and no more> truly an 
enormous rent. ] wilX never again accept a call to a church 

■ inning v:ith f ebt. burin- the eight months 1 can understand 
one emotat ione t miristers have to o into secular busing s" 
1 haYe been oppressed so that 1 could not -make my Sabbath pr©-‘ 
pa •'-'ions except unuer tne weight of it. The Congregational 
church is working hard against us, in some cases taking off 
in-com g Presbyterians. Our church is asleep 
its first love. VanDusen has disoovered a rich Tellurium°” 

six miles roe Sun-shine and will probably move to Boul- 
If you get and answer this soon you may aid me in 

r’•e z 0 r •1 - - -1 nI -T ‘ ' c" i ons . 1 f 3 h« d my back s al ary 3 vo ul d 
go east cr tc Caliaitrnia at once. 

fours truly, 
17. 3. Gage. 

* * > » » 

.’riniaad, f 

Dear Broth cr ,rackc on: - 

olorado. 
ITcvember 3rd 1875. 

le- ct 
— ** A* 1 
.1 v w*; 

ou will remember perhaps rn-r receiving 
cl“ ■ c ’-‘ ating t *at a suit ot clothes was 

The box and suit are 
summer coat! and 

coming from an eastern church, 
received . ^ The sui; proved to be a single B 

n~ 11 ^cc rs • ^‘;-fe ~-ton. as complete .as mine. The 
w"° Dox are S°°d and well made clothing but just 

tave no use for. 1 ] its value would be about 
^G-°°* ^ is not. worth tc its mriru * (ckrer 
which was hot p 

• - ia* quantity, e. g.one size newly made, just 
'<73 e« another* aTaa -,iarri -r _n x ^ .. * ta_ 

_ w f • v> ' • L7 i i ti f j r7 p* (■ 

• . ' • g 
Tf .-3 v.rr.i ^ 1! ^ ^ p, ,? -r 4. —w. j. u. o 

Igs he could hav-e i 
W " ; vre:-r « year hence, lut scarcely an«- 

w i r’ fs •? 
* t JU ■ i, v a. 

. ^ another hso'n^/^de V^Br^T^y* 
t ,, ■ g UP4 «?. 13 one that see cent 

are t. 
and 

oox r*iat.r/e can make use of now. ] am out of 
pocket -be amount of freight charc:es * ao 

ts'y‘ °i^1!s 13 concerned and just when 1 can ill 
Please let 4fng°u.cg?n ^nam* tc any church lor a box? 

.e grri"■ 'c m*» «<na Chances in the 11 
i'r -Van? ^ * 1 tV- hu o ono in reference to a "box” for 
i-ver. i i-J. v i or 11;:. eh net otil a cl cl- sund-- 

^ “ ^ery Since t:*at Pensylvania church played 
am j, ct /• ; * , r.. ers are encouraging. The Soid^-v-n 

y 
xnt. .0 orjjani.e. ^lokaras is doing first rate in tne Keth- 
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odist church IT rth. 
trouble non-payment 
country Ifv mother 
joins me in hind regards ct 

3*-other Henry is quite unsettled 1 thin*' 
cr salary. Times are hard all ever the 

• s been very low but is better. 
T.-Irs. Jackson and yourself, 

brother John L. Gage. 

Wife 

Deny er, C oloraco. 
♦ ITovember 5, lb' 5. 

"Rev . Dr. jacks on. 
My dear Broth r:- 

r Inclosed 1 sBiu you sa..^ co: :.:unlca¬ 
tions which passed between the Congregational and Presbyterian . 
churches at Greely, Colorado. Ho steps have been taken to 
brir.a about any union. At the recent Congregational confer© ce 
here, Rev. Mr/Packard of-Greely was here and preached for me 
3.ast Sabbath mornir . In conversation rith him I suggested 
that the Cc regattonalists at Greelr unite with 'he ?■ ‘OS ,er- 
i ns and that the Presbyterians at La ihite with the Con- 

list:'. That \ ret trn to the grinning church it: 
house of worship. In that case 1 think Packard would take 
char-e of the united church, desired. But it appears to o 
be the general impression t- at "father " is "he chief 

His ren: "■cu will notice/ obstacle in the way ther at Greely. 
is very evasive. 

At last th o "Central Cliurc 
ar, have re digging a cellar under 

the church building. One of their trustees (John Knox) says 

( cf Str. r ?:. e f el f i s h n os s , 

they have now get an "elephant", on their Lands• Dr. Lord is 
hold chiefly responsible for this and has been pushing them on 
with the threat the t ].s would no‘ 
built and yet his own little house is not full, m 

stay unless they went cr and 
h n ^ i T '*1 o o U U w o %/ x J. -I .. 4^. o 

^ A \t y • v . * ^ w w * ■ »• * «■ — — —• — — — # 

"room enough and* to spare." For a ann c- Li year:; 1 
that he is the strongest man 1 ever saw. ho doubt n.ey took 
encouragement from the last meeting of Presbytery at Golden. 
Again and again have 1 heard their'eliv-—-- this subject 
spoken of as "timid and cowardly," and 1 an free to confess 
that it did net elevate the character er authority -J 
terianism very ruck in my opinionl 

Of my -wn church affairs 1 am happy to say 
are moving on favorably. Several new families have 

rai rill unj • ! ir church next . ■ , ■ ath . 
just received between ZO and 40 new boohs for oir Sabbath School 
from the Presbyterian Bock House ir. S". Louis, paid -or in port 
by our school/ !7e are looking for a good work of grace here 
this winter. 1 have just sent for a copy of the new hymn and 
tune book, prepared for th - meetings oi foody and Sankey !• 
Brooklyn. It. may be just the one for us here. There has 

than usual interest mark tested ir. cur prayer meeti.^s 

of 'oresby- 

rgs 

iave' 

tnat 
in 

TT r« W tr 

been more 
of late. Pray for u: 

I shall write 
great deal dear Brother. 

r. Kendall and Dr. Dickscn see- 

I 
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1 V I* Oa 

roil you 

• , :': • . . 11 no 
..o.ib-trc-d t c you . md f - • i" h 

mi e 'veil and wis3 o be kind- 
1 Should be happy to bear 

W ■■ 

Very Irmly ymrc, 
. " . B1133 . 

, ** i ; > » * * » * 5 

Kimts'O-'Tu ... 

7'*'.'.-- - ma * *■ V* "1 F>C 3 
j.« V.. . - '"*} «fcC? I v> • 

V . O . • . 1 i. Per <3k elrsc::, D. 3. 
T> ^ Ti **-*> a*\ -■*■' “'***■ t 

In reply 3 c yo 
Resolutions relnti.- ; to 

r - he- Sync d oh 37 v .Jersey 
u 

rs 9 re dop e ■ 
ions 

ci 
V; 

* * .3 • ", *“ *w/> vi 
, / 4- ^4.p’ 1 r, a- v> c 

re one st tor a coi: 
hr:. c 'si c •: s, a cl opted 

St i. , 1 : : .ye to say 

JL at V 

o »4*>C' qw; •* • m 2 • 
4 XJL 4 - '» t 

• t- - • r-* y- ,-a v** * ■ f 
^ o „ u. •»» ^ — . . iced and of 

A , i J ^ i. -v vjr 1;* o
 

0>
 

o
 1')
 

the Presbyter 
2 ’r*. he August number of the month*!y 

.c : e Ccm.iittee on Bills and Overtures and ts.a 
Com.ii1-. se reported a censure c* the article as at variance with 

• -r- rminciples unon which the penevolent work ci the uharch 
-i. a- •>* _ . _ a. 

should bo son•ucted. This repr 
and placed upon the Docket, 
cion of tie Sured 11•.3 ~stn sy wv.3 

' la i d up on 13 * e s as1 es . 
0-* > r - -1 » - • - , •; • * “j ^ f 

■ .... fc> v.- - vl e/ 

camiti ee r s aocep-ea 
■ . e closing Ses- 

sr-.-.tn criled, up but was. then 

* *3 Davis# 

9 > > f > 
T / J~r 

jD car 

O * > 1 * «r- >'i T.-~ O TT- W n 

ITovcsibir , 

‘ot. 

01 ad y- e in visir- 

Jackson;- 
Your favor came to 3mnd last night, 

to war that you ..re having such a pleasant t: 
g : *• $:r edr.. 1 here the Spirit may use you in stirring up 
grand :w. w •_ • .. Hot.: Mir ions. The Hovember number of the 

ocky Mountain Presby:err n crr.io last mail; it si full of good 
f ?r?rbytery* z procerdi ys. 

on smocthlv and encouragingly• If 
our cteot was lifteo: we ronir. ; e c. •' appy -church. We are organ 

n t s is iy: .1 . nps . ;us eliolder. 
1 he asb I are living with Professor -t" ?trs . Cry:: r, and we 

>e# Cone and see us. We are 

h* ngs. T . • . .. . r; t • - • '* 4* 
x.' •- - .. . J Li La ■ • l 

iht, \'r?> r 1 * ++ 
c* b ♦ -L/JL • • *. 

■y -reay:. v.l :'r.r yur - ki.id - iohost. 
’rou mid 

\7e c i n ' n k ind wi s3: e s 

Your broth-' r in Christian bonds, 
Josia-i Welch. 



Dear Brother J teles or:- 
* UU 

~ C-^ v*-550 apart fi'om c^c* 
the 'first cf next June'.’ 

Longmont, C ol orad o. 
'■To' ember 6, IB?.1}. 

Our church at Longmont is iuifler contract 
^uno pulpit anc. is to be ,'inieh5cl b*r 
•i-■:e contractor has commenced. and ’..'ill 

soon have the foundation lnV evp“cti v"“o'~*d *7i: 
-ure on to the enclosiir -• * ". ?V -° P^-n *he superstruc< 
the weather be favorable. ; as provir.ed 

Jion V2?VC C0“JIled w£th 3^>U2 pr< . 

subsc?Iption!0t\e°hlv? ? J 
payment of ^hese in+c ~0 \ ’l "”C ^xLi~tj.cn c_ .-ime for t e 

■ * Ots so February first, 
a r*hm»/»vi 1 ix -*ne?^ */0ur enS&* erne 211 • T7e are me Lr - iso fc 

0m...( , 7 securea suoacriptions to ' m-* «v1on, - +^v>-_ 
iUiudred and trent----fiv. ^11,.. * if. f.„-i: . 0 : ' "■re'3 
*-•.- - • • • has enters 

and arc rejoiced. Tail you bo able to 
food mo- amentf 7/ith oil t’’elr li' 

into the spirit o 
enc our ace t :em .. 
arality, t 
nc t/ c c a. failure. - : 
Tn these places in my field. 01:! 

■ a r <v - 
' lr, 4. 

, jl 
-c^ W> 

Aff, no"; i- should 
is r.'OvTIT. he pecole 
mittrue to smile 

s 1 upon v.s, and work among us by his Holy Spirit 
Vlv n?^rt® °£ all be renovated, drawn to hi 
com utterly demolished and fallen. . ' - ' 'u 

. _ Cannot speak so favorably 
Oj. une Scot m. j have not a •'■rciir> 4 f rr- vrr^ n n , 

wliilcUil t. fl.mi. n r<yi ol ;J • wxAj-jLtua u. l r ; elder, her: d 

acc o unt 
n » 

f*\ i** ley iu..- 
cf Caribou simply on 
cf faith in their-C _ 
ece.lv ad ne and spohen oon- 

31iam<?f:;11 y, lid V- mo - e - 
__ ' *> • » a.. 

in 

T-] Si ll 
11 

air does 
f c 

such nersons should be 
ie«c< in hus 

teiiixit uously of you, abused ne mos* 
pratedly w,, v.-il ly. ... 

mff -1fdff •: ' >y| 
CT#a 0Ui 0J - - ■ ■■ - our church In Caribou. 

service liars and hypocrites. 
^ , x. - -. just where - f • ■ - iv hoi • 
Ana t len f qt us to lose ou ./ . * 
a hard one, three hundred del1 
too bad! It i 
l1- a 1 arye part o: his liviny. 
tions it is submit tin.- us. Jn>. ' --r 
so deceive me? 1 reimrri i.t 

sike blood-lettiny _n 
heir villiany! 

-r, v> r >p r 
. Cw V* 

1 ^ 1 v 

.1 s o l. r, iic; ryr s life. 
Anc; On to v/imt sad • <rlVi — 

robb;ry. \ ~r e v/or.'. e. 
V- 

H d 
acted on I. ne defensiv p • ^ t 0 ut 
1 must su fie t aau hav 23 c c 

Th ere outfit o Jm SJ be 
spend all hi s time th er e j 0 
this t rcu P b* Ci
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Here 7 oja 

Will Oil 
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in once f. rc 
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the contrary . ** 7 

nstened quickley cut cf t ■ v;ay. 
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condition of ; id O N X . 5 X V ^ ^ 
• • ^ * I* % u 
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no 
• 

1 ? f> 
I 
»u •{ / 

1MV 
10W 

• 
ii 

..**■- -°C 
10; i 
- L u* 

•» 

-r - - yi ol i u "0-* ■t f a w 
4» nor . . *orc: 

o 
■.ovtery aiuoe I --- - . n n m 

,v* [ '••'■'•' ■ ps: c T©itor- > ’•■ a -c y 
l ^ ....... — “ , •» v» v A ** . ' 

•:rt . 010 „ o . a<. v e * -■ u •J t *. 

r>-\ a 

V Icicnt 
1 V un a in P-:-■ .... • i. - t 

(.resent onsupcl i eii ’’tci London 
1d the recent meet! „ 
H dv,d. v, uttl® talk about a com 

-% t 2 x. — .*» «*• /•* Cjl> *t V% _ n /v•*’*(’ ■> 2. ^ v Cl » CJ ' * J 
> ere hart jV o 

seuciy ? 
Dr. Lord 
to ’.men .;,a o 

• -r a *r. 

oi -;.e Contj5ret':auxonaJ.isv ajj 
* --JL - li tee in nicn 

71 ‘ 
4 JL 

f** .*% r- a. 
V-l 

u t t v 1* j- 5 

didn’t amount 
.. „-. . x.^ qj^*- 0«j ts * H'.skell 

4> _>v j-' jcut*ec< unen jho 
. tedbtrs, t,re a trine car.- A L >. • > 
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tious. Scarcely a sigr of improve .ent in my own church yet. 
The trustees manage brrJlv by incurring a vow debt for a nor or- an 
which no ody pit ?1T, ' on they 're ioc poor to pay 

heir minister, thing scows to move smoothly that is nnder- 
ahen, and much that should r. ** undertaar? Her. neglected. Dr,-!? 
rd Be leant, 217 uew helpers, ' an learriry to value; seme of 

and hang upon us heir elv J.-*. . e cider ones have w e a r i e d c 
► as dead weights. 

?Till the Lord come and -acrlc anon* vs? i s cm unable 
tc accomplish . .ing. 1 in, 
never before found my efforts so check ; d at r. ry tv*' . 

The Committee in Interior on Colorado ?"<? 'rtery 
•u mu;h injustice. 

t-'jaerr ir he central church cannot do anything touching* your 
i o h ' il hi - 1: e sli< ht est irtflu- . 

ence with the Boa-’d. i 2* * : i 
your office on this fi Id and /r -can do vastly bettor in it 

:ur- new nan, who could, net in years gain your vantage 
_ - ^ i i i _ 

0"K 

than 
ground for 
in 7k s by*: :: vy ar. 7 
in .v.r.v Bccle las is. 1 

ihevaison*.' a lie- ler.vness hlosnored cut 
^ o ‘ r * • C r ”■ v 

. » i w . . v-> ■ - -ex trait'.- to blostcm o*it 'befcr 
Don{ be distu.-Ied . 

Yovr's frat eraal 1 y> 
lu . pV* 

— — — -w * 1 t 1 > 1 ? ♦ 1 
Peoria, 111, 

!>!o’; embor 31h» 1377. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- . , 
5 of K' win - 

ed. aid received. Thanks i ” you*' rind of* - c. ,id, and 1 

ce j ( 
i' *r 

vrin acce'1 t it this for i vou please, "Trill you s o i -any¬ 
thing . can he don by he*Church B - 
of that Boro implore '• = .vu torr to ' -clu. ;• ! pitas 

ec* s from • - 
. .4- *•’ <a' Hf-r. v»,’ eVio'ijTfl UGP^ t O f] 6. UUG S O - SUCh tL A 1 Ol U cv 
■ V w 1/ J — v*., J. . . i * J k ** ^ 

tine since they cciV:ri> In tc its ''v - s i ° o:icv. 
Honey for this reason comes in clow. 

. 

it unless it uis ■ rk - - - ■ » \ oard. 
1 con ro 1 h e ' icier ?c ques ion • 

purposes 
If stv ’’fAh is 

* - • - - .- 

whether cr net it appropri ' ■ ly tier, s tc that ' . 
people are for the nest — v - -v -•-■} 

V> Cx 

jroirn tc Christianity as yr.rar: 

TV. ir rcli-k cn o 
■: r .vl 1 ev 1. .'ro •? : .s 

« X * 

j- v> Q ■' > o q - - - ^ j» qy t . ir s a ip and instruction 
ts if 1 were 'in Isnai-.., ^ 
if *-arv Boi rd c- C< arch hreotion will supple c it ,;'.e 

. raise in Chicaf o an.. SI. Louis {prov-cien^i- ^all short 
or the aiiount required) 1 !>’ a pe tec. 
*•*•0 uroue^ty. 1 leave 1' v yiica. o *. o—m^j3.t. ^ 
v* P X hi yctI rQpiy •: : : ./eek adc o 
Chicago. If afterward address :c *- Carliv r-lie, ;• 
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to n re 1-5 o sci 
1 rs MIV 0 j; •>.' The result 1 

o: " a S es 3 ion t o-ni, he. 
V.-our4 up with rod tape . 

ro. :i 

• onere gat i cn 1 r,. t i i; ht. 
r%%«r N r * 7*5-V *; -i ’ 

* ■ *4 . + A' U 4 • lr J. •i 
. .no ir 

_ _- mr 
purses are all 

r.r 1 acaikitoc; 

U'iius, leot ar 
Th.s S os ion will appropri \te something, 
nvus srig t h o c ong reg at ion. 
Yours he. 

T> v • ■* «■ •*<*■—* —i T , r* i i n * i *. v*i 
« Avi >.X »«t <* v<ti 

% 
* s t t ? j » ~ , 

> 

Ihy ;ear 3 r 01 '■. or Jac h .. oi : - 

word - /■> ^ r '- h U V ? ■ ® 
J ~ ° n **Jh * D CJL , y 

vival r. *) 1 **• * . "T 4~ *> ^ 'S 4 *’ 1 
^ ^ j. is a. . _ 

cur lit hie aka »*->/> 7 a - Oil » . ■ ■ * a.._ * 
«< w*»-> Lv. 1 - r v » ' ’ . ^aions D-* .‘Cis> 
...ax,, try 1 VI -' -. ■ ily^ V. * ra:a c •jn 11 Q »r 

1 V 
a** u »i J w-i. Tl t ^ ”7 Jr ucul. C h -. } -ic y ; “s - *r •»»!• I*- 0 9 * - "j her us f U 4. «* • xl 4h 

7 ... ^ J. 
X Xil ■ m #y — '■ •- ■ K : V lias te, 

You: 
T> Q # t « can you do -• ^ *t* * 
bet-;; eon 60 

07 f- 1 /t *1 - a *• s •...., __ ,. 
’hr y ■ - ■■•* •• y d 1 .u. Ldi * *-■ j., *k ry 
(400.30 to- ‘at *• ^ « t - **■ iJ c ■ 

■> t ! 

ha. She -*• * '. *r on, . D. I 
Dear 1-. — W ^ i- ^K- v* • — « 

I . :! .. j q 
• % 

Oj ’ t X >- hv * i {, naa c 

■ f" - T T;" R 
1 * * • * «v *. J j -J. v j r 

d y . i-. '*'■ /"s "fV't f a 
- vV « X vJ 

V Q I c 
1 *• T- 

"cu just a 
out mi:1st; no yreat re- 

a * - n* ited with 
• '• : i“ 12 child ♦ It 

- ' -ots nrs hard at work 
gallon* They have .•>, Mword'r 

a hai th ’ul 

v * i * 'Ole « 
‘ Sabbath Schools Yfe 3 e 

' te a., , etc 
-"a . a • , iz ill c H; 

Vru 
> V fc-V w. 

u* .* wo t are hard 
;? V t ^ 

work. 

a h4 A:‘odd 

^ > ’ 9 5 , 

■ ; a «, Las A: ia-: a, Col or at*, o • 
Ac- aube-r 10, 1875. 

rm.t.w 
Z i 0 3 

ly 
’U 

1 o ^ 
1 a; /*> 

a re a 
Ul- ' :. xii; 
JL 

'■ < * n o e d a p a r 5 oi i at ■ e . 
1 am ci rc ul a t i n/r ... subscr^ri 

w.ost ... or :elp. HcJt) Tor 
a-a-tMni;- Tor t t uasel- es is more s'r- 

n in ha hock- hourtain Presbd va*i -> __ , ■ ° w- - _ 
• * a ^ > : ' ' ' 1 k'fO ■ /■s ^ f • i- a 1 v ’ ? '* v cti v. . ?_• J. >0 V 0 r*j‘ > 0 
cn paper here far it, with toier- 

' - less,, i : , ! l««» Wa toXer- 
tt intkthe At *7 ?ays’ ho^ln® that 

to speed 1 m . .. ■' 
-1..Y3 a shel 
i.enth , ; it 
houae'wit 
v/e car 

•4 4- 4»___ * T? /7 

to sroedilv -T-vni ... A,;,' .° ^ nnias o misoi 
a-ave a . ••• 4. t, ... . . 'At' -1^ r P ^ o rat we ma” ht^ncilv rear ip;* ;->0 AO nr* roc: nn 

\ i j „ . - ” • ^ V 01 •■ho.uQ ' ' i ! aa\: ' «r* Y-finn>> 
h t a J,c e * nr* .^oOO.OO will build ik ^ 

! 'wl p'concn s • id; - - -:ayo orgaaiaefl 
V •esbyterhn'oih^ dl? “557^ sPTill§ fo*~ 
but re can’t wait c’-A'-'-AdM-o* .<-20. on th p irsor.age if :i eded. 

She jret>odhhah.kkh t'r orf ;nakin' - beginning, 
water way, but the vr-v h:daLt' :lave a Charch build inf 

* 4 4. ^ 
w 0cclety 

lie benefit of the 

-w progress a. -gowly c - • ■ v Ox . urns . 

- 
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Our congregations arc improving though we have 210 in¬ 
dications of special interest. You knew the character of 
our town. Perhaps three ; never orae le 
of the church to hear a sermon. Her t reach these geopie has 
been a question about vmich 1 have thought anti pra ed much. 

-A week ago .last Sabbath 1 obtained psrmi. cion and 
preached in the largest dance hall and gambling saloon in town, 
to a respectful and attentive congrega of rards cl 100, 
of these men who never go to church. Wife ar two •'"h r ladies 
v/ent 'with me to sing• The church-going cornmun: y regarded th 
procedure of doubtful propriety and expressed surp:; ise the."- we 
were net grossly insulted. .1 relieve that, this is the only 
possible way of reaching the people who have given themselves 
up to wickedness. 1 expect to continue this kind of work as 
opportunity affords though it is not countenanced by many who 
ought to lend their moral support. Brother pray that my. 
labors nay not bo in vain in attempting, in the n me of the lord 
to v/in these men to Christ. I have not yet received av com- 
mission. Y/e are living on borrowed money at 2 per cent per 
month in r* • ace. Wife id traching a class in vocal 
help along a little. This morning 1 sold nyluffalc’ robe as 1 

that the appropriation ill be in coraming on 
the h avy debt of the Board. Y/i.e joins me in kind 

anticipate 
account cf 
regards to yourself and family. 1 enclose one of her phot c- 

t ime ] grdphs. .Will perhaps, have one of my own the next 
write. Your Brother in Christ, 

J. L. Merritt. 
P. S. Praying that the blessing cf the Loi'ti may rest upon you 
in your good work. 

Del ITorte, Colorado. 
17 ov ember 10, 1375. 

Dear^ Brother jacksont 
1 enclose you a "Money Order," of £30.00 

the first payment on the organ from cur first lecture <kc. We 
have sold about 75.00 worth of tickets but expenses were high 
to begin and we had certain purchases to make for the organ and 
choir, taking the rest. Hope to be able to send you 325.00 or 
more a month until all paid up. Our first "Literary Sociables," 
including songs,. a lecti.re, a lunch .nd a sociable hour was a 
grand success. Poem crowded he. Everything v/ent off pleasantly. 
Just sent off 350.00 for Sabbath School Library, money gathered 
by child -en. 

Yours in Christ, 
Aiex. Ml Dariey. 
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Ha .liters ..ontana. 
ITov ember 1*, 1375. 

Mrs. , Throekmorton, 
Dear Had wu:- 

The c ubs t an t i: .1 m- • n i f e s " f i or. interest 

lr- cur iris school,*!The r >** 
youjmvo given, induces us os a duty no privilege to 'eper ■ 
you^ and other© Christian patrons or' the 
we can. This School trill doubtless, if -;re levers of Christi.n 

education trill continue tc uphold and encour;-./ o it, in 
m erne 

•- -as :u- 
ent able time, walk - lone and finally grow up 

helper in the cause for which it was born* 
The actual number of girls to bo educated is small at ore: - 

ing up to manhood and *-onanhcod, these cannot all f ilia &W°- 
district schools and some are desirous to educate their chil¬ 
dren more thoroughly than the * common school" proposes -o o. o. 
The school cannot live . out aid from abroad. 
is its foui'th year and it h«„s occupied four different roc. 
since it began. ITow we have purchased what 're hope will 
hone for it. Th : property . urchase® is located in t 
of the Valley, on the theroughfa e bet . sen Keiena na Bozeur.r . 

Uw 
V! 4* • 

The Hail Stage passes 
cn the surveyed route 
of 80 ac^es, havin- a 
purpos3s. 

A« both 'rays every day ,nn< al 
of "he VT.P.B.R. It consists of a farm 

house susceptible of Adaptation tc our 
if the property vas $500700, which is t< 

be paid for in two years from October of the present year, 
are now addins to it at a cost of at Insist $500.00, and w 

f tt cti • 

Y/e are re?/1 adding to it ;t n corht of at 1 fast pbuu.uu, and we 
mart contributions to pay this purchasing arid building expense. 

school is nev; progressing in cur hired house and h: The • 7 y -■> 

v cars ot - t In new nons« 
A. A * w 

we can tajee from 10 tc 12 ooa: rdiu. pupils . Oub pi; :ce is ]uite 

:1 one. cf pupils will e iso re- vfjh £ p+ -'V • - ■; CiA 
, - v j O ulV. vv ^ 

and. several of th a v/ill come on horseback in good ■ realher. 

Our school room will be 16 by £5 feet w?d I hope to use it as 

a Chapel for preaching service two Satlf&ths in each month. 
Last winter cur whole family had to be carried three miles 

our preac :m. service and 
on" new school room will 

we then :.ad not as p oca 
We here some time 

u 
t c 

' "*C C 1 

see in¬ 
crease of settlers am. 
is. It is central in 
and we shall have land 
curs elves trustees for 

V\ 

4- 
maps 

he V a i. lie-- i\- ocl, 
rill>„ge where our ne w 1 o«■ 

either church or sc 
enouph for our purposes. We consider 
Christ in his matter. We are fill in. 

the place as his servants and trust.he will incline-the hearts 
of our fellow Christians tc nip us and enable them to do sc. 
The purchase is a good one, o' pend it ure economical anr- looking 
tc permanency. Hy bretherin eiamtfL cf Helena and Kussel of 
: rr 3 odge - torse the effort we are making. They, 
are the only Presbyterian minister* 
send us any help v/e will" faithfully 

*1 -r 

in Montana. 
use it in cur 

If you c: w 
liissicr. an< 

■■V 
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be thankful . The 
r> is ted us in a lit 

Piano is doing excellent service. It as- 
t.l 3 praise meeting at home last mg at * »/© 

need so n pled es and maps anc. snail ';tave a r 1 ace- 1'or cnr 

school prepirtp 
c Clip, geen 

in ooOiCS . onj cui » . • i.v, u,i w - v,•< 

i: 1 a n f e 1 1 or s hip. 
a. . L. B-. Crittenden. 

^ * j t * * i > » > * > * 
1 rcliarapol is. 1 d . 

he- eh -r 15, 
ten Jackson, 

70 nr 
X ' ‘ 1 ■ O . 

Ti, 

in the Sad.) bath sc nor- ox 
vie have a small 

bom : t a: ior. ary won 
e./ * 11 - e 

, ^ i/fl ■» Y"j *5- H bx*~ ~iJ ‘,A< 
belxevv 

iuld, 

Cv - 

i n 0 
amount ci 

* in Id vifl 

c 1 a s s ox ladies moor ox a hioie 
st Frsshyterian church or Indi&n- 

: - mey on hand collected for 
o os desirable to give the 

Some will ct to some Missionary anc his . a illy-. 
•:<p *;tiy v;; o "-ould no*- ±\ 3 zq .. general fund and re 

a. 11 y. . hoped you 
' 4. bill P 1 L t. e ill ■ •« iv: r. name ox sc ■ one to mom a a it tie 

•J yrt v* t 
help in money or clothing would do go or, good to them in receiv- 

r i s • ii j pan you aiisw< : Ql : : in. Us the in- 
1 - - tF no' t h ink of hi us troubling you I a it tat i on r 

* .r -- - -*-v ,n * n — _ 

i re 9 
^ " * - o 4* a v* $ 
ic'SO a* o i. 

o- i 
m: 

T 0 Uu^S j 
A., "f. Woolen. 

?/ PO College A" 

A1 >< , JJ r 
hcve-mc. o- 1875. 

My dear Doct or:- 
n 

1 hav e h e on irhvrr v* pry 1 -i F 

part 4. 
.1 t’_ ‘O Ci i-i > O' 1 

, r a a 
*. * V v^> ‘li 

. -j<a\«v vr ■' v*fl 
m k.v awilP-L 

■fUW 6 } e in 
4 o hav 0 s or 9 th inr er cqur; 

■yvi c. *|*> ing T/as held •> n Oct ober and vfas prett. 

in writing to you, 
urrtly because 1 

Z'. /T 4 VS ► ’• o --'rite. On- 

It ■. as . 3 C 1 Ci C Ct -1 0 v 0 end a ecu thi s fall but to ends; aver to 
p:w up s cm sort c: a; n ent rlainment for Pie benefit o: f the 

Kiss ion v_ •*• «■ r>" ? A -sv ' Q - x ■ , , \ > * V. i --v> put into the hands o — a 
commi11 ee to see or-at c cuid be done, but they hove, not yet 

made aa formal rep or 4. 0 A From what 'i hear, 1 judge th at the;. 
• • V* ’» * CvZ 1 1-4. i- .• t -it* ■ ■ i s o our a; e ‘ i rr-.-v "T />7 •*; yrap * f.ir* m'*st* ov*<> dr rt Ai v/ bs. — v> . o 5 ^ • va-Jl. w • P4. ^ 

it V v _ entertain1 icnt V** 
7 »/*>-•' gk r>y,-: y V) • - gs'; * 1 m w wiiiuh vJ ^ p^ ,-s * » -r ,ir 1 P ■? f n c ?i ^ i ^ i w s 

r •. r ^ ^V'» W viI 7 :. »3 i jc . •y'a A J 1 c.v‘ C.',* >»* P-. JL G C 1 acorn ia \C. rt .*, h i nr; ano t h - y% r\ vi ^ W 4 . w *» 

1 :.m a ■' raid vne shall •VO Q a. Ci ieto p. iv a • y are viiar the §500.00 
- h* q w Pi -vO P ' -■. -•* 9 i-ll .. . ’ leiiaul has sent ■'.o Gii© plans of his 
h.e-.f heu f: 9 it! ci says ■; i * c* c :. t -f it 1 s h752.00. 1 do not see 
Lot; v/s O *-v o * f « /-v v llii X i .+ 1 O f w v r» my p irt of i t. Cs.n you not r .rise it 
in some C . . Iv qiuhfA^r O fhe lab he d i ci n o t ;: h 1 nk a 1 • cture 

vroulct p otr 4 -11 rp "r-ry ,>v. 
. w u e . '-P i. S".' *• . hi'.., U.• W(io 7 0 ry inter- 

0; t i n«:; . 1 hep. you < i 11 piioi.isn- it • •* f a *• m ^ . y ^ -1.0 1 5W r * i.t-n »•_ \P me -subscri 
> , i 1. «t> » Please 13t me 1“ »y y SS + •* C. .. » - ’ -t V ’ • tl 

W , 
can do, end 1 rill write 
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a^ain 7h n anything is decided upon. , ,.T_ 
Y/ith kind regards in which uy hus ixjiu j^ino, i «-ju, 

Ycnrs very truly, 
S. K. Townsend. 

~» t > » » * » 
Helena, Montana 

ITov ember 16, 1373. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Brother:* 

to* trip to IT . Hexico and my sore tni oa 
(from Bronchitis) has recalled the advice my eld physician, 
when at home last winter, to remove 10° of 12' south c my pre¬ 
sent field where ho thought my throat might be cured or cease 
to be an annoyance. Do you .think that the climate of Few 
Mexico is favorable tc that disease? (Bronchitis) T fear that 
*r cannot continue tc preach longer in this cl imat e with. out 
permanent injury to im health. Is there anything for me to do 
in grew M xico? Either preaching, teaching, or for the " ine b 
being none employment that would rest the voice arm. give me a 

nt trie, but too cold. KA 
dry and merierate 1 y ' 'arm c 1 imat e,w i * Hvised . 

Hc'-'d t imes d vo otiev lr» t- cr cvcrrowhere. There 
were 6 additions to the church at cur Irt communion; five by 
letter and one on-profession of faith. 

rev. Hr, Dickey rec h -O, is 
net/ in charge of the new Episcopal organization in Bozeman, th~ 

Presbyter! ns there . re hesitating whether to unite with 
the Episcopal church or not. Hope deferred maketh the heart 
sick.” Bozeman is likely to be the metropolis, if reports and 
prophec. ies are t c bc crec it ed . 

Dc you know of a suitable man for Helena? ^ do net 
propose tc leave the field at present, but am waitlug 
of physicians concerning r.rr thro; t. 

s t c m o* e ?c.s or e»* ? ?*» or. f. c. i rt y, . e fir ft u. Silo'.; 
sr.o.f six inches deep, • -eather cu about sere. ti’re my kind 
regards to Mrs. , ! accept best wishes fer you:- own pros¬ 
per i t y. 

V-yry trill 7 yours, 
Yf. C . R.-i® el. 

P. S. Can 1 half 1 are by way oi Pacific? 
so please inform me or secure it* sary 
this winter, and though not exp c -in this necessity, shill 
get ready tc go. 

• reerf et ovm, Col crado . 
IT ov einb e r 16, 1375. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

"n r>p y. O • _ 
4 Vv A. W U- m 

P.O.Box #3865, r • lb k. 

Yours of ITovaobor sixth reached me in due season. 
q ac just written he 7>v. Heberts on o f El b r • 0 
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-» a* VI - t cl I :• x .!« rr:T>l"' from - ;a. I had heard of Hr. 'tul 1 i- 
he * it; - " c i€ ■ fithout a de j vil - 

the. , i JL ~ 1 i iV-iv* f f 10 L •* :.y t'r t :*e arculrl ccm* to he cruet cvm. 
We hav > ?v arol on our ■ *• :y: ’ ope to ret ct 

nr’ - ■> / > .:: t h .VG 0110 GO CUr C Oil* red.” t j OH *,71,1 1 
' . Should r ' r. hb rtnen cc ■ 

Q. U * 

n err. 

and 
1i o i r. 
one. 

:? v*112 eper cor espea- '<eno* 
Do yon; lir.cv; Tv ■rz'* T T aV >1 T »> 4 Vl • 

. h . • c U/.ll Cl C; 

t? v ■ Ujh 
1 earn, please * t 

w-d to ur . K* you hrov- a. ny r j 

**■ - ,o + o*. * •, V * 

.<5 0 n r» a 

7CT c tittered 
r-'dcate i h 
th some other 
v men IV. t.? 

•o'- him or can 

t- I c. • ■ u 4- S-1 JL , 

'7 Ho - v> 

• * * 1 9 * 
O- vi C o J. e r« *. d c . 

?.ev. Sheldon 

f*yr -ap- gf) 1 r> > • r 

, j <3 v_> i 1 
r\ • ''"*1 ^ y' y-l 

i or? o 
■/ ••“•' / ?.?tr i•?<it i an* inf cnciin*r i££ 

’ec hvoc . We (the church) < 
■•.ore :.'a”' us. 

i r.no' her anpl icaticr has 
»j r> h r.< ir - - - 

° or the 
V* da 

..n Oi 
o retro t act 

or no; , uno her application has heen 
'.'ill oe sent to Brother H hr- 

byterian Committee, on Monday and will 8k of 
ction and r.pplication to t11.e Present Board . 

PI ease Y/ri'O a- ira;m d i at:i 1 ~r i d " - ' ^ Tmcrw hnrr Rftnn: 
o ts and at 

plica dim.. Alnc • 
-L ’ A: _ dt aid ■: 

Vo • ive SuO- 

ica’V can au-d 
•■*. tv e 71-0.7 ^r' 

111 ' 01 'TL 

q r i . * ** h . * *? yy • - v 

ealeu? “ t icr-s 

oir -1 r* t •' * ■ *>• - 
Wo don’t 

/> TC -- —3 CJ l . . . . . i ■:> 

nere 

u:in ur:d *rs5and how 
•- ' '--n /'*"* t C * >;M.P PI 

l;; o y y 1e ’ r~ n S 1: r * ^ 

c 

T] 

o V* •'* 

*. r ^ ^ X. 

. . i. die- 
-3 he: rd 

iec esse ry - 
-.rith Bro-thor ilorhorn 

’Cl 2 J. nr i t e 

7 '■0 * 

• vmoh 

oict; how soon, 
-nened ap- 

y <a ly n.llcv/iny for 
Dc they intend 

or more or less, 
to apply it in our 

Please explain it if you 
is it necessary for* 

■ n ~ : s ^ ’’ ■■ ■- -rs •>».' 
this y'-ar it a ill nc 

iS 

rip, for if v-e do 
"■ ’iv ya* ’-e rill he stronger than 
w .. • .V -* ■ • - *.» » 

four .- i :c rtf ■ r • :. ' 

* f ; * yi*f 
LX Ji V.* 

w » « 

0• t. Batshaw. 

1 * * » * _! ’* , — , , ~ , 
i ' s~ 

- - -- « 

■ t -t .» 
fr v -t V> f' a r ■ ; * 

Th ,5 

lanon Church. 
i cl ei 

f• ec r < :b er 1st, i a 7 # 

itiiir *.. ■ the need, of 

ia‘ 

uiiurcn . Ou: • 7 jo .ho .’ on Cosiri11 e -> 1 y§ cmei rie'’'' '■ ■ JL 
ndorse it as ,. needy, aerth^ c .us ' . wt>-i^d Vh“" * 
1 h® ' ' re. ■ We . ii to y . mention, in.hon 
y<*« - f ‘ friend hast to corns to the **««««. •-o cco vO ’t rescue, 

C. W. Hawley, 
hi firman of fore His 3 ion C omit tee. 

. ^ * __ . ^ . a . . . . » » « , > ~ 

* 
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r- 017 

D ear 3 i - 
^ • -rJiav/ 1 e\r, 

Server, Color.^c. 

01 ^-2* ^i ^ 1' > Srexiort Co Cc^r 
■N0vemrer 23, IB75. 

that h» •••m°Ur minister, Hev. Gao v , 
~ ' SKith '• inform 

' “ have gotten ft(j of t h» ' - . . 
yjw us M ... . ■ 

inft for .-'ll ovr*?'"1' ncuse, ~nr> ^ ^ ,__ "‘•-1 exist irr ■»' * 

i- % ^.. you 
Cl t ' ' T'an ♦ a , •4 1 -■»- eater ec? 

ed s, 

rill * n’-wwers(though ] t ?d£035. ^ce> - > : ■■ - ‘ 
v/ill ta.:e ca-e "„ 1 it is Yly‘L'J < cl 
It is dufl v 0 - c ^ore”) ," 

- 2:7' ^en Tho ir*<» ., - -iv;Ai sun *,-> * 
are suffn^v,. -re poorly ~ ?< u. reed nor 

to 

sin. 
r:.?sdrry 

;oc 
we 

1 p ^ ■** ** * * > 

It is dns fX ” °x tiie^aoreT) 
ar ... r° • '■•• ' 0 are voc-ri^' • " 
abl- -n 7; 'c f3 a churc*> -fv, to 7:.y 
"r~7— — iCU2L ut unaYl- whe c02Kiunity 
2et tt evorT-^-r1/.-- — - - ' 
tt*»jrtrt«n ^ « • t«t it 1 

that th3 buit «•» stiM ] feel tw ^hC^?‘ n°< ve ' 
-;:to shape t0 n»o* id b<?tter than ' -..'•.. -•*- ap - - 

interest ‘ , -\ rr »Li » , - A 
■ # Cft1 ......... ^ - - 

er the Home Vi jnr /ci* he2P Us?, - ' ' 
® ilX sion C o^Fjii t •*,' n 5., - "r c; r -- ‘ ^ 0* or r ywwitteQ , t. hai« . 1 fou9 as naoder* . < rv» 

flit Vrl J „ j J ^ I A J 

UUI- Jniriste>' ^r* : a- ^vself* 7 •• , '•*• • 
' - 

US sevens -.rhich »»»' in vl^'i int° wo4'»V ceediyj.- ore . 7 ;1Uo iar are • j-citin. -, and v 
upnrec- • ? SQUnd in doctv*-*.** aj 1 QTJf ithal gives 
urc«? ;yhonya -n those o W ®r'd «0~e :n*hln ?°n tho P-^- 

■•' h to wit: h 7 •. 

a :■ - ' 
'•'or* by roaL5ndy,oa- ; -°a * savirr ■' , * * C77 o i'’ ^ ■ * ~ navi ■■ic oi’ y.i- - . . ? 0: ' ; • , /. ' * - • .1. 

em eprtlh*!? say» i£' ti orlv'Sl1.1—8 aari jc’.-e" ’ny3iI8sc lor 
• ■ ‘ ore 03 ItZ’ ye: Hhe 

Lrrv? St1 ^ot „ rres^,o: c(ii • &OQ& i _ r/-f -v*' _ - oO / ' i ^ J l*uJL 1 ► •• t ‘ ^ - * 

I ®£“„VVf an.h 7e also aany ot'he^ 5 th* ' I 

P! * t V 4 *1 
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, Colorado. 
ITovembe: 25, 1875. 

Th c, rir* T3 * V- ■*- - r Jacks on: - Wv*> 
Yours of IT ov ember 15, 1875, arrived yes- 

4- ^ - ^ . • • ‘l T T* 
i. 

P 'i r i A C V 4 • v een down here for nearly one and one -half 
n1- "T -,■»/!» <5 *1 1 

X j, Ml <JU j. — y d o not know what the church is *' o i»i' o V 4 V 
3 o C 

' 1 

ail 
v» 
♦ty v*4 u J. a. e not hi nr clef ini t e . 3 nave them wv my 2ne; i; ;nat i on wli en 

3 ca: me d cr;;n here and they have not yet taken any at ction on it. 

B ref or j31 i ss, who pr eached for me 1 cf 1 X UO i Sabbath, says 
4“ 11 
If i i e ch uf ch do not v/an t to accep t it, and are see! n r what they 

ca 
b e 

Vt 
f C 

do 
re 

V X 
3 
er 
re 

back sa 
signed 

*1 v* X. c.U 
0 1 cl 

v and f or 
t if they 

future suppor 
would raise :} 

t. 1 
500.00 

told them 
of the back 

•-» 1 v»y gvaran 4- fi 
V s/ $1200.00 ms ;ao. ox iyl 400.00 for the en- 

o *» t O ut t v> 
. -V. . X 

r. •re* *“1 v» 
(..X 3 would 4- a> L» m . 

o evi ml ' j.r 0 0 1 r- r+ n r* c? a dl 
. v* ‘1 CvO k . * ». 1 y and they d. id not ay what 

V 
. .y 

■ *-? on ild do and J c cul' . ot 1 i*. e on ur cert 
t % % 

J. 11 w -i rr s,■ and have 
+' • p v > 

Jk-tx, 
4. 4. 
1/ W 

W; V* run on •a3 at re wit . n *• 4- a >' t ^ en /T 
UV l Ur - - ± ■*. XU ' I ^ fc e i ng done so 1 

3 0 lit n 5 p T 7 v*<r*c* n - * yi; > 
x.*_ 

. x- C* n. It is mainly on ac count cf salary that 
1 G i }C • 

] - C ild :r . " ' :D :;r Veer 3. would net re main with the 
ch ,ur ’Cil g ] n ■v"5a pi g Tm 

X V Cv V 4 * t c empty pews i'or §5000.00 e. yea r. The church 
Cb 
1 I' 

ia i ;3 moral oupport• ana assista ‘0 trier 
;n has en up Carobou i Valmont* 

Brother 'Stewart has given one half of his tree to alack Hawk, 
Georgetown is vacant still, and Creelv ought t o r 2 if it ever 

Dr. T sr, ' 1 had resigned 
suggested as you do, an exchange with Andersen• Perhaps 1 
lave V* en spoiled >ut • really there is not a acant field in 
the Territory that 1 11 e. 3 ill write you again next week 
when 1 know at least what the Central church will pledge itself 
to do. 3 am unwilling to stay there any longer as things have 
been going for the pa.st six months • Should we stay at Centr al 
we shall need a box to lelp us through the year and should we 
go elsewhere, our salary would likely be less with increased 
expenses. If the church sending a box wants any list of things 
needed, Bell and 3 will*make one out. 

If Anderson should, leave Boulmr nor, 1 would consider 
3:' I should spen< the winter in Cen¬ 

tral 3 woul< consider myself settled. With much love 
from Mrs. Gage to you and yours, 

Henrv B. Gave. 

Lon ;r -o n t, Color£ -d c . 
-\T 

Lear Broth 
T ov emfe er BO, 1675. 

r jacksc ::~ 

V v clad 
Yours o*' the 15th instant just received, 

c 'car from you and have the words of encouragement. 
Of course your subscription will bn included in the 

heed which will be , iven to our church Erection Board. 
Am glad 
February 
deed for those lot 

tr 
’ J J yJ 

rrr 

.rill b 
have hed 

abl 
s cw ne 

s, b ut al 1 

e to meet the latter subscript!on 
1*11tie trouble securing a 

righted now. The trustees 
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had to give'their note or interest from February 1st at ore 
ror cent. Hy sense of Christian honor war. very much offend-?rl 
at the conduct of the Scott a, t r.t it is all ever past m. it 
is just simply my less through their deceit. Have now said 
all 1 ever intend tc.say. Am lad tne guilt rests upon t: eir 
souls, net mine. Believe also 'hat the Lord will . a::e up for 
all losses sustained in his service. 1 *i :• ±z rvr rear at jo-' 
You are right as to a Presbyter: al Co ’.ittee. it cuahe * r. he 

Such wick ida si 
Court. Spent last S .1 
no twit tc dinj the storm. 
Prior, y • d Saturday previous I vi 'it ed 
having a word of prayer in each family. Sno i - .rl y 11 of 

— Lord prep 
^ •1 '-** prayer, a you. u n was roken dcv/n. 
Are you a Christian, ray dear boy,• 1 enquired? "ITo, he said, 
out 1 ou. ’t: tc beatt lie wept freely; so did his father and 

mother -who ’ad ->coi.:e remiss. 
_ “ y * visits 1 oiu srsor . who are 

f ^ 1'e Zlie church, l'-'ere any be .iany more whom 
th0 Lo-“ 4® P "®Pari b fold. 

, * Is, ray rother, church at Valnont 
has been very much neylve ed. 
f our years . You are t h e 
has been in our family since v;e 
one lady 
have him nr* 

"1 do like 

i’i O 
ift W w 

r*4 v ^ 
K ,4 J. - 4l j. 

;' a * r - T- j 

r -1 ; * 1vj 

•O 36' 
•- ; 

my 3 .ini - ' or occ: si. 

upon me! 
Bu4- L,u - > 

r iy f ami 17, " s a id a f «’ 111 ?r ian. ^ 
<?«•»*. brother rhat am 3 to do --ith all 

Cv - 

tin 7/0^ 
0nl:.r ’ 1 " ? Church buildings on hand and 

l ... = • 
Brother Anderson. H 

is. 

t; pastoral work in Boulder. 
Mrs. feitst:orth hac 

• 1 •'*/*« 

s'- tht t 0 
just as '.7611 
but the f a,c t 

•e work in 
;upr.l V; .7.' 

' 

hope it -*5 rev/ into 
hi a O':' ' . ly use it 

inp of us . Have 
c i rc a; is t anc es, but 

•go, 
WvfVrH r»rr T> 

i ue t 
Already the; 
v *. Vi. A 1, J 

Gi ,jji ] 

sver in my life 
4. 1- 

earnest work ' 
T. ir I is: : 2' 

a . need t 
or/'a2 iS'?(' 

■ 'c ’ hir »t-n ' *•*3 , 
Gcafs glory. He can certain- 
tc ano r that you u~e thinlc- 

T , b® » mere straightened in 
vne ^oro seems tc smile. Had net 

v. then a letter came ’rora **rs . f '?■* on 
» containing el even dollars. n 

• ^o •- y prayer. fil es *=>0 i>«a finj n vr 
■ w articles at Clark City, in 
source we received five dollars, 

c o live on. Quite a 1 
17e are all well.' ' 

'• »<■ 
kJ K+ ■ i ’ 

liilr fyc ling, p 
3a i Q 1 fI i S r» r* o - ■> i;». > 

s i eft 
‘on tan 

J. 4. _ 
- 1,1c 

to you 

S 

Pra 
17 

I e 

II 

do we ha* e new sixt een dol- 
sura. 
a*ad children unite in love 

n r *c . 

Louie not the Boa^' 
Caribou, Gfoldhill and S-;.:shiae? 

r . I e 
- 'r commission .t zuan for 

Too ranch cerh for r.e . 
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312 v or City, Tier Ilex c o. 
ITov ember 22, 137?. 

My dear Brother Jackson:- 
Hy broth r failed * o gat a pass from 

Kim because of stricter regulations since January 1st. 

Anians or Denver. 

wrote to Ki m enclo 
•nd as ked them t 

He makes it good f 
:im city 1 s §35.00 

■F CiJL w 
\r 1 *n rr 

Cv «*-> ng 

mole in-" it §59.00 tc Denver, 1 believe. At half fare rates 
a - v/ill cost 22.00 mere to Denver then Las' Animas. Perhaps you 

you could get me 

O CO » ± 

c i< 1 rates on De iv r ; d Hi a Grande Hoad. 
7 have . mind to shoulder the additional cost and cone around 
via Denver and Pueblo. What is your advice on thi point? 
1 would life much to see Denver&c., and could meet you at d 
Denver,which would be more'convenient to you .nan at Las Ani¬ 
mus or Trinidad. Would life much lo see you. 

Hr ' c-'fling f is may has been providential as regards 
Through a friend in the Post Office Department 

3. from Hr. Barlow of Barlow & Sanderson, 
s or Pueblo tc nante Fe. He gives me also 
his friend Col. Bennett of Messilla, Hew 

rom Santa Fe to Mess ilia. He thinks his 

Sc the Board will ;■? saved the entire stage 
well. 
.-.ever have a chance to see Denver so cheaply 

er a c exsect to start two weeks 1rom 
11 et through Hans as soon as possi- 

1 ha - rt obt u ins .*» # * u s. 
good ■P ■om Jj as An X. 

a re / ■» 
om l ien Q ati on 

Ilexi c c for a pas 3 

agen M. w a +■ Q w O ti VI 4- Q XI IS ci F e 
uni 1 JL 1 li c rx ■-m. r f rem 
w G O •i .1 V er c i + -- • 

fare X1. ai w ork s 
i 7/ i 21 

and as ily <_nd t 
c owe 4~ Oil . *- < i rr »r ay. 

1 am m u 

t o-d (.« 7 or r« o ocn er 5 
ble. PI ase c* h 
Tr ■ • r* n - ‘ * 

rt. » . i f 1 1 .O ‘ 

at L tr 
*/ 

VV] AJ.VJ. on. 1 i J m 
bei or 1 ■er from y u j v/il 1 hear 

ew 
days yet. 1 feel much encouraged and have, a good appreciation 
of my ew field. Have met several Hew Mexicans her and gather¬ 
ed sc: 1 useful information. 1 wrote to Superintendent of 
Silver City Sabbath School, paving the way before me a little. 
1 ha*, e sev ' ml let ers of introduction from Hor. Hr. *51 kins of 
Sants Fe and ethers. 
see. 

1 have friends in Pueblo 1 would like to 
Hoping to hear from you.and tc see you. 

’s fraternally, 
W. ¥. Curtis. 

'Cky Mountain Presbyterian not yet 

Your® 

P . S . Minin.- Li l e and 
i erwurded from Charleston. Hoi>e to receive them. 

* 

Denv -r, Col or 'a e . 

Hove- • ~-u *1- 
nor 
CJ « iJ 

T\a'i v> pvo’- ! 

J. 

u w. v* Jachr on: 
T e i t sw orth b, as dropped Car 

« •» 
i oou and 

and taken UT) Jr V: .1: :cnt, this on his own respc: i *. il T 'tr 
x ^ J • 1 
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hi ,.c:ion w 
o and much nearer his base ef operations. r 

the_m? 7 Son* hear more of Hedgeman. JTo- 
°?d7 *'ret- 1pr ^airplay. Stewart of Evans has b eri disabled b- 

• . ; gai 
*otz coll ins . James R< 
J®*1 to the Georgetown j le, writ *m 0i ils 
u© T£c *c Califorms and they hu're now written to "Rev Jobr ik 
tf ratters on. Pa. H, B. 0& e seems ' 

•orthy oj approval nine * Valmont is of some* import- 

centrul. Stewart cf Golden 5 just 
congregations at Golden, large ones 
t h e p 1 an work v; ell. 

•<•.11 ed . w- 5 improved 
Black Hawk and tJ inks 

^ . Rcoert iicjiillan has gone ?c Evans 
things drag- 

T r+ .. " 1- ' — '• w* ^ « jDoaro, 0 3 
o. Ic.ot quarter's allowance ending with sent'in *-r, sr •> - 

^ n-'k'1” wn ■•'■•g- 1 end oh . 
, ° • B • p- d C1 Colorado for your paper which ulease 
OCiJU vC 

to reside. ..17th Street fi: - ■-- 3 (. 
Kina generally. LI be £lad to get ci Boar . 

'7k ; -V c Ii d scr.ie a; 
but it is new cl ar fine. 

01 chilly weather nd O*’ o vii snow 

Youi 
C . 

Lti j tr 
i -J.JL v « 

V* 
• * • ih ovle*F. 4 

0 e erg e t own, C o 1 o. • ad o . 
- f, _ , , November P.4. 1C75. 

ev. ; teldcn Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

n- . _ '7e oxpect Rev. VTm. Hutchison of Leokland, 
On^c, preach *or as a couple of months, commencing December 

1 u .*** your power to ais him in procurin fc • 
encap railroad fare? If so will you communicate with hin r ' e 
cn the subject? 1 suppose he will leave Civic, re- 
Hov emoer P9th. 1 

but could not do so as 1 reached 
* for t; is place the fol- v 

T'e decided to-day to invite Mr. 

~ " • - • -* u. - j . „'u ^ U 

through Denver a few days ago 
there late r',%'. h Ul'B It UY aigrt and i 
lowing morning; at 9 o’clock. 
Hutchison here and dispatched 

Very ruly yours, 
?. E. Morehouse. 

V j 
il JLlil 

_ Bingham Canon, Utah. 
- ev. bieldon Jackson, D. D. 

Dear Brother 
_ , , 1 have reached this place at last. It 
1 ocas rough but am going to try. We have the use of the MetV- 

5 ~ lx "■ s«vi cn another man. A leu is snewod 
u? "na h3e not tuppos that 1 can jet up there thir \7ir.ter. 

X am going to suaru a bablw th scs-ccl Die first opportunity. 
’\n tj' - -•*- oi: any c. pis son weaves :c r-t tv.e 

senool started? V/e need h ace things badly. C::n you get 
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f iiie 
Can 
sala- 

well-to-do church to lend a han< ? 1 am very low in finances* 
my journey has about ruined me and prices are very high, 
you Joj t -j Home Board a little and get them to send .on my 
ry duelist of Sept caul ~ last . IT they had not sent it to 
Frankville, t it on to Bingham Canon, Utah. 

Hoping to hear from you so on. 
really yor.ro, 

George P• Birr , 
Pra t ex- 

* - • * i_ » • ^ •» M * | » 

f r f .5 > > * * * 

TT.-iw 

r.rv. Sheldon Jacbscn, B. I). 
- ; X, 13 7 P . 

17.:ts" intr, 13. C . 
e v e r-ra - a r- d * ? a r Sir: 

ust here. 
;ur telegram th ■''lisle, Pa., is 

to-day lett or s tr v* " -v . J . E. Heurse. 

Her. Joseph Her —,-r 
- t.‘ ? L .L . 1;., hnithsonian D, D., Pr< o Hon. Joseph Henry, L .L .3;., Smiths oh i an 

your 
visit. you y y 3 rec ed 

i t ‘ «r*s 
this ■errr r- Ho Dr. J tent tort vras m my office 

me tc say tc you that he would be. D. V. in Connecticut on 
Tuesday 7th, Decsrnfc 'r and at 27or: Hartford, 2Te*r York, on next 

^ i. on 

’ueSclav or Y/h rosday t'-e bbfh ir .rs-.r A V* r O 

a 2 s 
Vj , yn 

.v-d • e of ’ ;; *y}• rf(; rr p yo j • 0 33 j»g*; 

You can 
tou to see 

1 r ■ r...v; i .• d:<-; 1 f r Mrs. .Biel:sen from the kindness 
•. e »o doub •; you brcu: :ht yert rday. 

. Jacks on of trie - - . 
,■ •' C jrs or. V/ Ww V* J V lv V 

i 1 -i cc.C'jv- .A r H rjw r V» w» Vj > * v ’* V! • ^ * i 

Henirg 
yesterda 1 P 
•tiie rest Cf t ?’0 i 
pie," at 1 P . . 
P . M, 1 . ur 

- - - V • W • 4.4 . . » * • « 

Lon d general thanksgiving 
ach d 11 Aj'. £ nc , wr-ot ■ and slept 

day, say in*: nothing of a dinror and "’pumpkin 
,-a ' -*1 : “. * ** "* .3"* i *' ■ r 0 

Ci. 4 X c*. -* ** - • j V . *• - i./i; , *. u -a. 1 *. k • v. 

1 survive dim\ rs njad sense?! and a: 
•• r '*r rv’' Mi ' 

mom in ■ . 
lr f truly bratngT*nnl i y 

C'rn?: Dickson. 

• r v» *7 . - > 

' . » f * » * » » 

sh ev/ ■. or v, 
rr 

1-*- ^ »> /• 1 o f-y f* 

,o/omoor B6, j. . * o . 
Dear Bred ^r "b urs- 

2 • car hardly b* a - j nry to introduce 
. 

of Denver, Colorado. 
He -vo. ir. -v-, ' e hoe’ey Mountain Presbyterian, a Home 

Ills sic. •• •-* • and h •aiohss M.rps. Books, '■ Ys be., for 
his 
ted 

ou can extend to b.i:: m Do apprecia -i _ 

f 1 V.A.U . VI - . .. » L ✓ '•is ■■■-•-flee. 
on's truly, 

H . Ke: ■ :-.i 2. . 

I ! S 



Sheldon Jaci:s on, 
±J < II O — - • —‘ 

ITc emb'-r 27, 1375. 

1 - si that 1 must have appeared, eglinert 
In not notifying you baler is 
of our society to become res. - ribl this par for s . of 
§250.00, towards the salary of vev. Hr. Arnold. 
Remember that §50.00 was advai - August. 
November, finding from the letter enclosed by yov that he v/as 
in immediate eed cf funds, the treasurer, Mrs P 
sent to him : 100.00. The remainder can be . er.t at once it 

3d. A fco:< slothing was 
ed Its destination safely. 1 received a iel. 
Arnold a short time ago, in which she speaks o prosp rity in 
his work at Ev on, and that his congre tion " 

pairs oi the chi rch. I - 
iced, tcc, c r last communion there were nine 

additions to his church ;.tnc hope t' at ho will be most useful in 
his nev; f i eld . of 1 ubc" *. 

Kr.- Spence unites with mo in kind regards and hoping 
ffset your intention cf visiting 3cz?- that you may carry into *•*•**■ 

man this winter, 1 remain. 
Yours v ery truly, 

ij • m. buence » 

mmm 9m9 mm0 ■mm.9 • * f • J > • » I 1 ? ^ ^ “ 
Sal 

D^ar Brother Jackson:- 
] have been 

write you for seme days p:^t 

Take City, Utah. 
Reverab r 27, 1875. 

a 1 ong srao o t h 1 y. 1 an ? ettii:. 

trying tc redeem time to 
1 :\m well and our work ; cos 

adjusted to the new order of w -V w * — a-J V ^ V *- * * 1 ’ - ' ' -w 

arrangements, and am pursuadod oat unlike the wine cf t...e ov*ien 
the new is better than the old. 

But what 1 want to write you about is our latost 
arrival. Rev. G. R. Bird; he and is wife landed here on last 
Saturday, and went to Bingham on yesterday A. H. 

1 like his appearance pre ; rell. j thin] 
g cod, sound sense, ncl he seems to be a pious, devot ed Christian 
1 am at raid bis fault is want of energy arid executive ability. 
1 am a little fearful that he lacks the snap necessary- to s**ccor. 
in a mining camp, anc y t i nay b listaken in my .it\ 
He has a rice wife, a reol lady, who will lelp him greatly in 
h_s^ wo ~k, is 3he ias " . Sb. is 
he is not- ovrs”iv rugged. 

^ Vllt the worst feature in the case is that he has land¬ 
ed here out of money. 

2 0 , ^ '2" told me while .here that his exchequer was pretty 
I. Ij'kg1-' sc n ' landed in Bi ighom he sat down and wrote 

at t tc the last dollar. He is stopping :• em- 
— ^ly wi ch Hr. SI Is. But Mr. Ells to r the eccomo- 

in nis little house, nor the ability to keep thorn. 
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Bird thinks that ho had better furnish a little ho us?©* and 
take care of himself rather than beard, but he can’t do that chert 
short ‘ of 150.00 or OCOO.OO. 1 could get the money for Lira 

>coming individually e pencils, but 1 don’t 7/ish to be that . n 
1 f-i Y t 1 navy all on my hands that 1 can carry at presen 

'*crcr do you know of seine individual society who r/ill 
lend ; 
■f* av* 

*i him sur- 
o* 

ielpihan62 He is here and we must not 
• • o'"r. 1 will do the cause a great injury in EIngham, to 

say nothing of the mortification and incom e lienee o Hr. and 
I*xs • Bird . Let me hoar from you by return mail. If you 3 ay 
you can help out, ] will get the necessary funds ‘or him tem¬ 
porarily. 1 have just written to hir: -o make some "empcra£y 
irranyament for a couple of weens, until 1 

1 haver.* tola him that 1 hav —ritton 
write hicks on xd Kordall and non it 
small donation in hi 
settle the question ■ 

at can be done. 
1 am col nr to •OU. 

is any l one of a 
is- ex rte Bird to 

ethor lie was ready to settle 1 r B jrdim 
Dei ore ’' e ^ v..' U a. ■ i rp ® 

7 *| pnb' 'r i*^v» n 1 #»'r» "* . *+• i «... V.» W .% X . * _ » —- W X „ S/* J' i -V V»* -i. i 

m on; r 'O of miss Snow 
he . d 07,'P •> v» S ■: np A - a 
J-V* C* ~ -':son and yourself. 

reports from his school 
:x 2 rood . They third: everything of 
Ay wife joins me in kind regards to 

Your broths 
s . Welc] . 

» * 3 j •* ™ ? 

m n ... - 
1 

jW* *V^ * 7 ' -it "• ^ A*] A V> f 1 /-V 7 V . a ,a v, • 

smher .17, 1375. 

1 m -r,. . . L v^, »-j *t? 

c ut i on t c B card. 0f Yduc at i or. 
icme Ais aion ?.corns. rwCi.uy 

rm-applied for the lOOQ.OO. 
Hen/ e 

Animas at 
and we 

ov ?r Kiss A-ams and her 31c- 
rrch cut for ueblo, rr-sr Las 

■ xe i A - *• 00.00 won ’ t do 

x©nt a the Board• Have also-lux 
;...e t sir letter 

crwarded application * ~~ W. -' ' W.V. w i. W. . Uji U uu CiJt* UJ. X. U U. i* X X UX 

WestLas Animas district which j hope will be .'curd substantially 
injure lorm. Thanks for ycur sympathy and prayers for my work 
i:vro* 1'v pr 5 ''-.rd. 1 enclose letter from Bale at canon 
;■ • •••'•»_ ii- ■ i-hx xplain it cell . Cant you find some bene- 
' ''—1 b n;p eta 1 1 ail to find help for them here 

' t Brother Smith i’s lik j- to succeed 
iirf.r.atfiey < y tr:/iii.' to stir up sor'3 home 
•ue T>resoytery a.’.:cn •; 

.1 ■ ;ro urn 
IV t - C o 

- - •. q vq 7w * ' O £; 
- i .1 i . t . U V V ^ 

C. Y. Hawl 

» 1 • » 1 • 

fit dll : . I r.ac 
.a y c' ■'?• ci 

y husband •. 

U' . 

i a, v 

'f erd, Ohio 

i -f- 

> * t r ^ 3 » ^ ^ "* 
» y 3 

i.'ov emoe r f. 7 

.iave t ’: c D,i 
i .1 r r > / •: o 

, 1 o / 5 

xre ci 
:oab a cony 

m ,:0. y» t v> r> *•- U JL II- 
1 had 
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■lop °d to obtain u.:d j v.'a: much disappoint ad, still ] hope it 
prill serve to keej; this good servant cf our Lord in mind. 

1 7/as sc very glad to hear c - ur visit to ant a Pe, 
land especially of the visit to my husband's grave. Sc glad 
that there are yet there occasionally some who think of l' at 
. . - . 1 feel very grate] ul 
tonycu to see that it is properly area for. I read year letter 
from Her/ Mexico, published in the H raid and presbyter, * very 
egarly 1 assure you, for 1 /an deeply im ere/', y t re. 

The ladies of our ehur.ch here ' .llis- 
sionary‘3ociety '.his fall, and.-j am try in- to interest my fa bath 
'School class into form!a, a Homo Missionary yard, he .a. 
vjnay in ims result in good. 

Per several weeks past 1 have be -n gui-e sick jy eh, 
|unable to. even write a letter until yesterday^-«o 1 v/as obliged 
to lay side all work, but with returning health ] pray for 

|greater zeal in th. ya:: ?r»s s rvice. 
With many hi nr wishes and love for you and yours, I 

y C V» -•joV am, a- ■. < ~ • :cr racks on, 
V ry trul*r yours, 

P lily M. Hughes. 

> i » »“»*■» 
Laramie Ci - vv- . 

pear Erother Jackson:- 

, ..young. 
Hovemo er P9, 1875 

h T) oranee of us in 
the action of the Board, 

1 am much obliged for your kind remer- 
eml :rrassment. 
lelieving as 1 

I feel resigned 
they are 

. o 
jfi p . 

W . 1 Lv V 

Jgui ter by Bin who appoints our changes and fixes 
the bounds of our habitation. Per the last three months we 
have confined ourselves to the bare necessaries of life a f for 
these v/e have had tcl run in debt to too great a egree, bavin, 
received in five months from the church in money, rc h iv. "bOO.bO 

'There h o eon one .mere e fort wi h Suporiimenue: Clark for 
a free pass. Should bic.t- succeed ] think i can get along for 

itiie present, provided oca provib ntial interference relieves 
me of what 1 am now behind. 1 hope it will succedd for apart 
from its bearing upon our living, it is encu-: h to make one's 
heart bleed to think of hese towns between us .tnd Rawlins, 

■ 

uv o wickedness and iireiigior. ■ an new nave ae c vs s — ■ —■■J. ___ . o 
**-■ ' pass or-, be oth \ri ustai ed.Yfe had a h 
Rum-out last eveinig to our lecture on he history and earn: s 
ff i-ielity, ; • .ile b b a • d, to be interest 
on the part of 11 there seemed to be seriousness with some, 
■piat a glorious thing .a revival would be! V/e have received 
P?' ’r5 one of our premising young men, on profession 
of faith, making six in all, so received. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
. E. Hamilton. 

lera 
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V 

r ea'" J- -ckscn: - 

:ould r, Colorado. 
i:c- '3nb:r 29, 13" 

c eiveo V/hat 1 meant 
uiia‘; a6 a business mar 
for money 

Vm w v. -aver of the 22nd. instant is re- 
by my letter of the 12th instant was 
j ..as unv. iliing to make -ar^c*r r.**ot'1 An^q 
- “J . ^ . w “O vyu.V/IA w kw* 

ranted. 
donor and 

and then be obliged to say that the money was not 
am ully e tnat car cnurch has. no claim upon 

to us, it is 
h giving. V.r 

nat ./hen such an vne offers to ve 
my 

i s/41 
not i or us to dictate terms or the time fof' si 

v--w* a JH »i cf .; ?zr .h * n ■• j r o n .• i r* u ry 

arikfully received 
■ cc-0 you Sloa, ite - full instruct ions 

tn“t tfle - ddlJtdS be included in one pledge with the amount 
.. ! ou can appreciate 

Church drection Beard is 
delay. 

(you and i; 
%» 

eupoc t 
this i ime an fl y.f 

v-l u w c. 

della V» <-• -r. 
1 o y er thousa: 

znus: know e risk 

the 

u-j give us. 
If the^ money had c erne'when we 

,, - . ' ~ - about completed by 
'" A0 \ 2: yi:1^ --- brick of one or two 

t/n now. And then, be 
c-iv/avs? i« the " 

tf n ^XT *** 1 ^ * v> * ix * * U uh. Q 

JL v O 

* D ‘s:b es, you 

w un pithdrawn if not 
yet* be realised from. 
, . . And now on another matter, the 
rnV-';*f!in£ a berjgr subscription for Bro 

- f- is that subscriptions will be 
J-k- scon, though 1 hope that ours can 

fere 
•anoth 
one c 
sett! 

■ n p v* n ^ ^1 V 1 v« 

ann they Vii 11 
. -• •«. sen d on 

• -r :r:ar, tc ! r ate f' >** OJ.I 
— — wJtx 

hur ch h;:rr an d Q 2 00.00 
c3il C: 

1 nt 'our mi I es up til 
/■> « Vi 

.4- ^ x ^Nl n o r» 
"*■ 1^ v<» ' el who wcul 

S 3T’-3 ' ck A -• 4 J. ’ 
U. 11 

u : X 11. U 4 IQ ’ 
bet 'ween the C1 •-V yv r» 

I'V 4 1 K - 
*> ' t ".l 

•*• -C v- 

an tinpi icaticn f oi1 a 

v-i. wees nave succeed 
v' Anderson than be¬ 

ds? 1st of last A” 
*"*• V * r *"> Zk IT- 1 «. _ ^ _ T T ~~ v'- t-cnind a* Hun 

• ommis sion fcr 
1"- Augns t, 400.00 

» ci 
Cano: 

If ills 
where there 

id 
1 ^ -1- w* 

.ram 

quit 

^ai/P 

toO . i iCiV'T f Cl' nem 
, oOii v.50b each wa,, 

o c ome d ov/n ' 
use ycur in’luene^ --r* - v» ▼> o- . t ^53 >• j. u-ii tne Boar 
y° y oa:er Anderson has fallen s 

c unite with ow~ -j 
*> »« as there if V toll- 

congregational 

-:e tax is 
"T® c-^ur-ch. ] hope you will 

$ fh ahor? ;2T.t0 sr:;nt this 

h ought not to he. * Wi’-S'hn 

fratenrallv. 
T? P *r */ - 

* lj « i;f, ‘ '"y;* ' gv.w 

* » 

Rev * SheId on jacksc a. 
near Si: 

AJ n v> 

» » J 

T> » » 
Plat. u0v ill e j Col or ad c » 

V» . *T A 1 am r 

1 °u> 1875. iiovemi 

'ou J-ei‘t 1 decided no: v rr 4 4- v 
- xi. 1/ i Uii 

t 

<D cm 
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Kr. Sturtevant until l hrri -v.< . , , 

have deferred writiap tc veu'.mtd ^ £*Za*r<M :>'cu > and 
l oil e 11 arc; family should 

Jrr’ ^€on:-d, who ci.ll * T, 1 
21k 

“ i 1 r? 
J- -X v*. y 

;,c see you and my s If, fr«a”co^^?**V^i-.Tj*°,K'£d* '7ho 
he would be willim ’ - . .'P... ion with Hr I 
providing they will buil . "church 
th®y . t 1 - ;co you TC say 

^ ether in our place cou d^bu* lit 3 ” — ■ to- 
church at this time, but \df, -owardr. buildin..- a 
sent first mall, that V .1 U ;]Ocico by the circ; lar 

fill up i« the next two j * ^ £°. 1 hink 
2000 o o sat a. , ' - -rom COOO to 
case It could have *he -t-i,--1' ',* '-is: .or. pay tlOOO.OOfin 
$3000.00 C‘ #3500. ), provide "rch ‘hat ill cost 
in money and part in or- e-opi-ty ;«? be raioec, part 
Pllu it to col 'nists, iu c~ V •■/‘(l' Uv' L" u a* same price we 
into cash in Har York!V; property 
field and rill be com 0 clo vo *u' 
ah out h< County Seal ' • - 13 otice what ia sal 
Paso . he ©and fvansDo^l*"^^ *1*® 

and s« ; aofcncwled.ee ' 

arid called on Hr 
church. 17e wan 

+ fj; ' it an< some have alrr-d- * ^ 
j. i.-ce to remove it *• o pi„. * 

w u ij.de S V_: .t . 

Stewart, who she -ed ... 
a hotter one. .1, • 

Yours truly. 
3. P. J0h 

they would 

* 4. ' .. ey 

• ■- «.n s 31 o rd av 
,*, A "* - - - — t: j „ j. 4 ’ -ir 

- Oil 

LaJayetteville, IT. V. 
-ev* s: — on . -• n# December 2.:-, 3375. 

3ear Sir:- 

for the church at Doul;"-d'CJ on rev,- I'ork 

Goa »s 11 ©ssij .... , 
in Colorado. ; ' 
®&tv©r vrhicb 3 i*m ^ regard to 

could civs y< connection with it. j 
Vou car i> t " . ■■ cesserv. 

something of that kln^’but ulTa-e fo^ot ^ Kisal°^» ^ 
’N With much respe ^do hht mention my n . 

s ■ ■ 
e mooryorfcted in me ‘ ■ ccd’ - C !< -- 

- - * t oent Borad of Church Erection. 

i Pi v“. v ^*4 mX. \ t 0 
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. encv.., ITov: York . 

pecemb~r - > 
r. - f . •" 

X v. w . , 

up?• "j o e 'v;b on I I nJ o. vae - L:• . .:: n a 11 

3 ' . ". 
'rr.rr.i- Prosbyt ri .r to ‘Yneva. . 1 

t n r* -- 1' V* V-' i 
' •'.ff -r -V ’oO xn 

n rx cvec o: - -ord he v;oulb r - a -:y cop7 acccrdi yly. Will yen see 
? II- "? visit!] in Chenango County, 

and have norcr returned and settled dean in Cforrva for The v/inter-. 
r--^ I reel uneasy, v/ishnl could he in Fairple.y 

Hp 'Tfa-ici'^ -.jr-v-. ,«»•{* A ' -j f irn r» ■- ^ vsrr 

-*» cs.il.Cl. Oil 0 . *cw Tii a C ». 

; t 
JD 111 

rtiva 7 - ‘ov*- TrpT. 
-* V/ Ji '. w V -.A ^ V V V * 

- •♦ v w..» • -. ... *-— w» X \JX ri *0 V/ 
V'flT' ’ 4 «/? •*•"> - -f- a *if. ~ ••/•«.' . ■-»-» 17i -. . . A,, r 4 v 
•i i*c. ./.• „ - . V ,O0.:.' m • 

Ti4 r.7 1 - f t - -lxiiJ • 1 o C.. „ 

so risk tlioy could 
f ex crab1 a prospec t 

■a A 
'» f 1 •* 1 , r - ^ ^ -f • - * .V* *• *- r, 

Th r"N -* r"' 1 V. ^ "| 

1*"* i -‘p ./ -V • * _ O • — A -i. - U. 

' .h Oe C * y %-• 4 vi *- 
w- o. v—* • -• o *■ • vip v — x . r .£... 

;.. c here also, 
^airplay. 1 gave 
church, but he. 

h^xd 1 eh ini: for 
c go to Colorado? 1 do • 

P. -I pip' ixr l ie. i a 10 ly. S u c h 
s h r1 

• - «*• * AT 
uu' .' 

^ * v' t ‘gif p‘h Tlh 
k X k.i *4;. «/ Uv. * X Jr * w- y 

d Jn . he ho cl cr rath -r tprs . 
iureh v .. noved to Dudley and. 

ban cat-- ach •■V-J ". A - 1 *• 
- < a 1 a* 

*t> . O V C;li « 9 k- w 
i \ y** * ■* n v* ■ ^ ly - «■ y ~ *-■ U uo in 
beautiful Crenev, 
courr i - ail w 
ac *. o t i 2. A. *» 

ever, :; c d .1 y*sc t 
i . i:i 

of giving l -0 
• - OX-JL 

' J * j ; t , > ip * iv 
Mrs _ ..-.i o — • 0 
gepd care. 

Ans ' 
hi 3 V Cv*. <; 

■ . She s ys 
c ti c i s f a i t hf;;! . .rid p - r- 

1 

■'"** ble place*1 than here ev a v. >3 

ohn for- earnest labor.* hr.. I 3 ssrou3 • a e vai vt 

to..' ■ aork ’c.r :. : -;■ d ? Of 
:g cor: Ccr0 c 

■| >• - a 4 •’ 
Jk. V .» •*. 1 fc. » , i 4. 

' r5 vrif?, read 
k xij how— 

Ac 4-i' *. • 

ivv*. tp t; »/ O 
rt h- u 
. s2 

11. -. DXl * 
eel as i: 1 

X L ■ 

t/cirlcl you think 
1 vanted to, 

_.i i. "i.i 

a'] ,, 

0 o it, v'hetlrer nov, or. somc- 
i'.r- c no. What- is your auvi 

c cuu 0 r t ab 13 q uart er s and rrf 

O ti 

w n 11 v»ci *• v *- 4 Jl O 

have an opportunity end 

email y. 
D . 51. hiiLks . 

^ » ** 1 ~~ » ** 
st, Colorado. 

> J I I t 1 5 ) 

T) »r v» 

•t r x 
—. ^ u 

c ormc a. 

1: 1 

* 1 ‘‘a... ■ 0u . "t/hoie I; 
07 P’-” -•• a \:.cx t or > .c.., received 

• hi. .. oumii 11. If I T'in 
• 4 c a. ♦ ^ -m> wt* 

’ i A. .1 CJ -i, e ever 

r, 4 ,, ^ 

j. — ,C«U -V •. , ::• 

ro.-ulr.r II 
'b 

b - 

H.Oilii. fish I r 
let:.- - . Oil be nr,- 

err 1: soever. 
i .. I. 7 

P C’ C Crlll} r - > C o f* ct I.' . .* • 

, . - ■ . • * * •* 
y.> '/ UX x j a. a. -ei( h: bil 

I :•• ■? vv h 4 — * - •i X i b- •. O 
1*11 writ a c ir p £j yn 

V.’. * 

and Occa.s «L Ui; < -1 and ] 
coi-ies ' c y s/ i<X- - add res s» 
xilr-r-- •3, , ' 
-4>~k • - a - ; -1 ' t* J/: O bliCo 
ad a olsas- nt t ime in 
, . ...J in I ’ »•* v r X './ i ii; ^. i 

v i • id : ■ urpr > ft .--V , , 
•* *• +■ .— 

^.1 X • k> • . V7 

v. r 11.« or s e e t - 
*;c'- : *• ' '.c*- • ~ i( 

V/T' — ri • 1 h 
*l-&C£l: on, - I* 0 3 ' i v i v’ r- 1 «, ~ r, t i 7 *•' oA'r i-‘b u*- -iove o n -r and 

-•- ? i me ren in v■>sn she Vi } A 

# ■ 
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. *! r' 
•4 c* *• 

Sabbath jchcol elute infnnc 
ir it, ] must say t ;.t thirr 

**■ ord could be ccrapaired the "boadf • tM ~cheel 1 ,-y 
-uv/e very hard **ork to et prompt * ichors . 

DTe have a new 1 ibr; • 
Excuse haste. 

f ^>"1 *r »rr\»‘v.e 

John I-!. 1Re i yt rt. 

. * 

r li t * 1 » v-w -A. *« «L • 

hex 2 CPF. 

offi20 1 bel io' e, 
a hr if 2!C V, 

1 ryr.y " •' ~-r 1 e nd ] 

e r/ av n n has inched. 

t ? 1 I t f Jf 
• % 

* • f 
:'17f Da:*tor» -V >t> ^ ■?' r- S' •i ■> 

December F, 1 nr*r . 
Hrs . pvedpriclr Townr. r»d, 

Albany, ITevr York:. 
Dear ’' .damet - 

Tour favor of the 30th ultimo is received, 
reyly 1 have to state that as yet 1 have not received the 
iteh i: ppo.ir “■merit c t^o Dakotas, or account cf the f.ln^nci 
embarrassment of the Bot rd, ■ s 1 or i - } ,r 
rle. 

1 , Tii at liberty and. await inr- 4 he indications r ' 
Providence, relative to work for the Hat 

Yours very T’d v, 
}•!. IT.' Adams'.' 

In 
sOl2 • - 
al 
A or- • 

Div iu •• 

• . • ^ ^ ^ ^ • 4 • • • • 

* > » * i »—* — r" >"*»■“»”■ 

Del Torte, Colorado. 
w * December G, 187F. 
Dear froth r Jackson:- 

> Had. our second literary sociable last 
night, GOO at it. A big; Jeon* .• 
delighted. Gross receipts G40.00 on si 1 :c’-'ts, ; vi the 
"Course 'Tickets" sold at f£rst made rr> the andit-vee? 

xperscs this time $10.50, -aril 1‘be less next time. 
1 end inclosed a Toney Order for 35.00 23.00 w; s -vr v4-- 
mc.' ■ ions; - ;1 ad to ha it cl 
27i 11 lecture on "Japan* on December 1 opened 

' ' ul 1 ic a j - y . -v. •• -> - -•- 
i or/:. v..*ek, of ' ha citizens tc rai se funds to op*n a ^ • 
and Library Room." 1 did not intend to do it so soon* but as 
public demands it 1 follow. 1 ‘esim nresentirr- t - v» y.,r« 
there to Del ITorte and to take steos' fcr its ne-^ianenc- and 
increase. “ T ' * '' "v' 

1 hope you will bo able to secure me several boxes c" 
1. -y n-e in greatest demand new. 7 

in,o the miners as opportunity offers or requests cone TV. 
1 cjn badly v:orn with c: re and over-work, hut vP >‘'--t soon 
ConcratWat-me on Hiria-a Kuir Bailer’s birth, ZTovaaber d»- . 
*— r- • D 'iley ras only con: inod 40 minutes until birth. /II 

*22 • 1 c&£ie verY near being 2. son-in-law of Trs . ITcGri:aes . 
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r i c 7 ,~i - v-^ .r^s -C - v 5 

J have trike 
Method i s t s 

" 

7fSh 

if 
t)0'(V It Vff ? haa 

»p3 tin 

abundant5 fours in Christ, and labors 

rr. 
Alex. M. Dari 

y ■ ,->y "ice *a i') i r>n- : ’y • 13c>:” in th• 
rQ arc ;■ j a. a 

* - * * • * » * n 

J * » t « ‘ ~ * J 

T) ^ viir n, r) n "» k v-; ^ n r 
,< / kv A# . 0 -> >*/ C-’. - * 

-« t e-, r-t c~ 

leceiu'.er la, i075 
1 -71 .n rr " ■ *. * v . 3 r .. 1 >*S VI * • f a - *“** 

] ren up to v^CK f en last .reok to attend 
T;T*-i v*'r - «.• ‘C1 yi n ^ t 0 wil l, v , . 1.) we: ding .7 tZey)n e to 0 - ■ ; r•.. I c n ray princi'pa 1 

nd t c •■» > /-* ,**\ •»<**. > :' > w1 4-*at' ;s •• a- hrlpt'rt Con 3- (p *I> k •> volves. Found 1 - j 

i 
the ”Teeblv 
e on • enree t oh ui> or ai I the • ire urnstances 

3 ;.iii .■.or:".- a„- e reed. r:ed just when he hid, rheuf.' 
11 is ; o a. *a;:ed . 73. c- ch arc 3 

•/;'.•• • . ■ ■: • o .re cc ur:.. a ecus t nan 

.; < i a U C 4-1 U m .1 '.v o h * V t: j. «, r.v 

w ** 
i ■- sZ 

■ r. ^*• *? cflrl 
s«L*. V v. -L O C/ Cl 

: c: 3a31 o Lcseuaer 27on *t r» ^• •.- f” *» y» r ^* s* v ••- - ?“* *> *5 1 Knf 
—*• • “V - l ’ ' V *. W Vy ~i- V' i * - C« * - >. -- X ai O V 

32600.00, a ■nr? aT.a ilU ui t C3 
seems too f > r • t • X 
lose t 1 ;;* 'h/'-rry 
hope p illar will 
u 0 0 ’ 0 V offer 
r 

a-. .■•:•■...■ a or 13.0 0. 
7*^-? 1 rsc TO - x . .. _ a JL — tx * ■ - ‘ Cl v U 1 
1st s ■ sal i '■ C • 5 . 
evil aiar. t 
or e , •-■ * V./ <-. v . -} .1 w hey ca: 

J “t -5 > - **•- 1 i tic '£!** 
, J x -X, . ip vV V. W cer tir 

71 ("iv iv -. •— They 
tole re she f' r; JP 7 

rare out ex' a !i 3 i r 
*T t rr > ? , ■_ t“ w v. .a vC» 4/ t h e ' 
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but ",h *’ r.a V * 
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. S v ; i C 1 11 y lock. 

they ••'aired •-31000 
r* . a rrn v* *• f QfV' Os O - -1. A < *0.13 .fx VP • U ' 

7'io r h;ive ■?..■ *’. r.- o •?'33c'arce . 1 
• • th t let as he a| 

■ ;. :.•.m 'o:• ' 1 • ? 00. C . I think he rill 

■v- a -m r * •* 

sale. 
no he 

Is there any 
nrto a o '- v»^ 

.V D y 

* f ' ' — < • -j > - - - ■> --ytr r-» v-t 
’ a -a. ' v- - ! a 1 *-- >*. * -v V 

-S lot oi' inf 1 uencinr- 
11 it is no3 the thins ^^ 
:-*ovision for the day oh 

hi c3i yor c.: n h elp them 
i de ■; t •: h.eir .-qs• ec ts 

±xi 'i- •->v>- * \ o r. at s ire 
; » r- ", T,— CJ '• ■ • : » r 

y 4X. 4-> «r * -v Sh> a -v w 

is S *T i r» ^ 

5 •? f*' 1 "f* "! 
Cl , , -» c; O 

jet/elry to help meet the demands 
1 nreached to them 

> - *» ... r» {. <5V. rs/*? -» ,*3 t - 
- --♦*• - • - ' ■ - -* ■ ■ i r. . ♦ . V, -> 

: } ?. "! ia 

r - s • :c r* - *sh« ‘ > : /**■ *? -* -s', - - ‘y*r» 
Ui - J vy a ^ v<- I X r 3. C, 1 * 

• ■ * ^ 4 4- U J* . i. X Uxl 
age to-day* 

p v 1 n 
t-» -4 

on * t unic 
-- ^ * T" %*»*, *• 

• X. W X V -w* *■ '-4 C ►-v , 
1 I-m a V -s T- . - i Xi ■ -*-*• X huXl a! * - * <-•. o 

t 
P 'eparut Lons for-* t: ? _ ’.ilpit the is 

hen he .''as had too much dorses tic 

jL 1 ' -• -*r .b. a l 

this 

iinances. 
tor ed, prayer meetings •.r. • -r 40 to 507 

1 a r •. •••*: c an cnl y r*i i:; e 7 0 0.00, 
••' v7' dull rid re have a p • r people; but 
*dly, v i*3 ., first-year of riy stay t: sre 

c:- ru..laryand >1000.00 on canreh deft. See- 
■ : ry rr repaired tho r.rrrc Third year 
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7m 
Year they prC' esc to raise -'700.00 on salary with r.c dept :r 
repairs to look ferv/ar d to 1 r'hey have asked the Eoard for 
.9500.00. 1 have :heir getting it* 1 cannot 
be asked to live cn less than 1200, when 1 c. n ret -,2000.00 
elsewhere. 

Have not reccf ect Rocky Mountain 3 *e: :yterian for 
several months. pave you dropped i e dead : oad 11;;t? If 
so please still count mo as a subscriber. My love o Ilrs. 
Jackson and. the little ones. 

Has t i 1 y, but very tr* :2y ycnr 0 ■ i id > 
. J. . L curie . 

r. -6, VanDerVeer has”struct- it rich” anr has no?/, beyond 
question, one of tho best mines in Shunshine dis rict. Still, 
of course, he vron’t realise from it largely at once. hr. Lord 
and 1 exchanged last Sabbath. 

«* * M 1 ' * * i « • « « 

I * > 

Hoxabell, Ohio. 
December 14, 1375. 

Dear Brother J- .ckson:- 
You see from the above that I have coho 

past. The church could not p 
for over si:: or seven hundred dollars f a 
1 resigned and they accepted it. There is no field in t-h- • 
Territory to o to and 1 am looking for a church in Ohio. 1 
shall not candidate and if a suitable opening does not occur 
1 shall return to 2dorado in the first part of January.' Tho 

y 
but they are very wpromising.w 

Bell is at her bailor’s where she will remain until 
1 return. We have a fine 9 1. 
•reeks old. 3 never had so much troucl to h.ior* icy; to ■•et 
along since 1 entered the . i. i: try* ; 
in the country and men seem to be spon< in- about as much for 
dress and 1 iv ir>.g as ev or they a i f . 

1 slmll.be at the above place for a time, and letters 
will reach me addressed here. 

four rota r, 
Henry B. Gage. 

»»♦»»»*»»»>» 

Boulder, Colorado. 
Docomber 15, 1675. 

T-ear Broth--r jackson:- 
Yours of th.e 6th instant came duly to 

hand end sing the check for five hundred ’r lars, which did 
the heart of each one of us o much good. here was a mecti 
of the Trustees called immediateljr and action taken for at 
once completing the church, ullding. 1 read to th ?n;u -g 
your letter and to the conditions they agreed. When ' uild- 

/ 
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in-: is completed -he amount th.-.t t e Board of Chur: dree tier 
have appropriated - or us ( :>Q0,00) w ill Tree t ao prop' rtf g* 
.•a : •'n*v.:■ :.rv." •-x- ? : Seed or Trust to be iv •» to that 
Board. 

fi many thunks to our kind donor 
c ur • uc c. -i 3 :>, I m 

'l c :ro fra r • : 11 y , 
* B. Lock:' or . 

•ilTf "* 

for your on i 

?. S, 1 have receiv Ot sine: ray a as t to you, arc- a 2% ulto.ua 
i rom -t . CUO v J* w a. OS) 3 

* » » * > » > t 

VS - -J • ae : lea 

/:••, , s; 1- ci: Jac a at: 
. t» clear 

!U 
1 . * ‘-J ^ 1 A d 

rracneci me- c 
• :■ iih 
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. -y.y last, and 1 need hard- 

\!h ii 1 stated its contents 
■ ..ii 1 r - -e2:, .:c ci:i d f .rdIf ored 11 ::h;.t 1 aid, 

. . n up expe . r favorable report ip 
r; arcolf into my. ar: 3 ana 

tsars cf ,i oy. And ray 
ht or of f i t t o on th 

1- va . » * v 

jvoeai* my ran i 
1 a -j. o ’ i e r • \ •';: ■ - * rp on my 3:: c ul d r 

- 
I-* fs A bliC LI 

JL jv . w *1 A ■ '•', Ox *'d- ' s-_ 

orane i nt o a . c lui 1 r a 
'avvt 

Li 

1 .-V- J 

*4 ys 

i.fr : 
‘fl/ty i 

1 C :/. j ?d ! ii ■ f at t 3 1] ; l£t 3f 

uc 11” ery g enicn; ora five, 
: feel inf s wil 

•• ci: ;■ lit le credit as she 
*■ V - . P- i , v 'i ; & rr 11 VI -l/w - » 

hurl 

<a k you -and . Co:aai:tee 

.1. - ■'C 
b A u •. £>-t 

td-o-'ye *i * 

•• -l 

,* 

or ill c coca ■I ic 
:gx to .CCS 

oi.: o a , i of sh . 

.a .'c i ’ friendly juclae- 
■d and scattered abroad 
t a'as written. 

’ .proposed and 
accept •ably to 

fa j a ne ;c return ^ ** ex: closed 
15T 1 fi ( :T* : ■ ■ ' " '** f. \.jO Uus j.., ... - f'w . y . - — 

tril union ■ your paper, 
in such a. "'ay .s you "nay 

c. t -f. « > -* 

t A; ,n*c o-1 e r i ng, 
u i In. d s- 

i: ’ llx ■ intain Pres . y orirai, or 
W ixl >J S *- O w—tv.-• ' 

* >c- - -' c n t r- o 7 -. r (■: 7 a a c C'-l^ 8 

, s- 7 ■ 

ic tc my mind in writ ting the poem. 
•j a Ida 
doublad 
12V; C1 - n a ^ chv« . \ '*> a^f o 

s/ C *, y V. 1 C i * „ 'v i i Ov v vT 

i lu a.. { and Its porer for yocd be 
*T;*1 - - - T ■ ■■ ~1 n !''];vnr_ - i - ■■ - •1 . - ' * A-./ 

***•• " » . > I t jt ’t • 
• * . a vi . >-%»r t* f; f • 1 r2 r^* P 
. x «s> j. ( *' . 1 .) -3 . k.\ .• 1* . £ + J! . 

o 
rr^ jf: JL i 

Iv 4. n *-*•-? -a ^ V, "■> r* 1 .o *"* • 
,*ib k • x JL w a u> ^ U •/ - a v- L - * — 9 2a.2-7 ilia 

v/i. fh his poor a: ‘ i s ^ « • t rid he del ini a: ec 
/ c # .. w L —L » C (.iX 

•j’’ t- «r» - ^ i *"> 

- : tensive 
•» j . 
1. h. 7 

t » f **T P 1 'ill 2. 

5 ^*1 i C T) 07/' ^ ^ # 
: mb ell is In a? "'-a, but they would 
>nd 1 hope poem a-ill do mac 

published, please send 
rr more afte 

7 . ? U ! 

t. r c- 
- - -» i. —‘ * • 

1 T! p* i f* -. ir x . «■-. *; r* T- r* n r "i f a 7 p r7 
. .al . *wf f 1 ii v . -• i v m w vi-*i iv - ' x C - .. 

o 
one s o ifled as you 

«n v*£j r,r 4 ^ 
U«v ^ %. X Cn > ’ iao. Li i cf aio arc. ,t j 'nor. 



Upon the succour of this work, he perpetuity cf our 
national civil and religious r.riviled^es depend . If our 
c cun try is to be t*o coming .. enoraticns what it ' •• :n to our 
fathers and sens, it .n;st Le through the pc rer o ' the gospel. 
1 have lived in the valley of the Mississippi, ^nd there noted 
with the deepest interest, and 1 .may add, with the rlt-e*. est. soli< 
itude, the increase of population and the necessity of 3 -ir. ■ 
broad and deep foundations, u t v thout c alt ” in 
religion of Jesus Christ, o ‘this end 1 gave five years 
levin.. 2: cr and to-day 1 am che 
awhile Gtd willing, 1 .say resume iy res icier, o and v/nrk in 
t h ; vita 1 i y i ip erf an t field. 

Please re; camber mo to P.ev. Dr. Die ..oh, v-hor-i 1 bold 
in hi: h esteem and. affection, and eli'ev^ e, in the .2, 

fraternally yo vs, 
A. L Gardiner. 

A 

r * *.*.*’ • • • * • » • • 
* % » f " I i 

S* Louis, Missouri. 
Dear Brother Jackscr:- 

i have tic tine to rake out a detailed 
statement of cur accounts, as 1 nurt 1 -are ;• .e city in • * ew 
hours. 

1 have received from llr. Stone. r 
Deducting Printing Bill. 1^.90 

V ?ra' “3 c; 
w • • /v* 

S t ores C u.r. mission.. 10 5 . 1 6 5 
245.355 

Prcrn the Bd.of Pub. & 1-38.GO 
4*13.9 35' ’ 

h | ?k - 
Due you.  .. 248.39 

1 have paid for electrotypes i0.7f- nc' ave sent 
Monfort <h Co., 

. Peb. 20. 020.50 
July 28 80.00 
Aug. 25 40.00 
Sep. 22 50.00 
Nov. 2 ' 70.CC 

lanrrsa— 
Electrotypes . . .. 20.75 

241.25. 
which will lea -e a balancedue T'cu tc date of f7.14, This 
wit a 'he y ember collections 1 wile send next week, if possi¬ 
ble. There is due t .*■ paper on cash advertisements hi35.53 

Korchandize.. . . . . , 359.75 
all of which may have to be largely discounted in order t~6’25V11 
"cl h in land.” 

Excuse haste and 1 Mil try to give you a fuller 
statement at an early day. fours, 

J. V.r. Allen. 
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o r~ rr 
- • > / : { • 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
iTcverir sr 2 9, 

a on jacks on, D. D. 
7 T " rsy *-v7 

w i ^ l rVi « 

• ft Y* v% f* n w1 _ 

(1st) 7 :•!:::] o.- ?d is your account. 
r ncl. ♦) 3 are not v/illirr; to continue t: e con¬ 

tract for another year# '“ 
'.r • -> 1 7 ~ 
,. - v i *■«# v/ • w ' 

c e K o c .-c o y r. a c cs t .: s • 1»«-i r- • t h e 

you t is ap . ire t. 
on 

i"p 1 v 
# *» • . i "t c* V . —L • • t^e amou- 

X j. * s on ■' 0}s “ 
ter g p> * . for* tne 2 

cun; a:/ yourself . c 
vnac.. r ever one pare .ve 

snia.ll aroiii. o-- Ot 
: > 

V y* r 
; • 

*. y • • r .•;, fv;. c: c e s s o u origin a ± 
,:.v.: come out oven or 

aroetntior uas that your original 
oxc-.-ad o: puf 

;r 3 ;r u 12 e tc ''ind . lie old. "41 one -i - -A. *■-/ - - J. - i 

r • --0 j .r ■; -ri l 1 l o’- 
( • ) Tie 

•. U 
%*• % r . < 

•00 

. a < o **3. r: e yen. 
pri••.-.ted of toe hockey *r ■ north 7000, 
... , *- ■—0 

] "2 •;,.’ > rt you proofs of all cuts 
V'■ i ■ e a.icf duplicate proofs. 

() ' e send the cuts specified, to Ik’, have or. 
Advert is ekeru aid marrare rot ice are in time. a. ■ 1.^*1 J Ju V ,- v V 

rent is apporded. 
' -5v,.r --v 1 - 

• U-J-. S 
fort h Co. 

• \J . 

1 rc ;.h-? 
s t or o' 

ki h e mo.u e reach/ 
••nun:/er u -r icipr.te^ a pi s&sant tine. Curl: you 

ruou 

e c- oduc t i orn 
-L -rf. . .. 

i 3 0 0 jjj # }•< m - 

>.;lf 00.00, re ■ ent ei'in,: 
7000 printed, ycu *■■■»•»" 

3 f ?/e rii 

h limit for oH^ij .t ms , . y •• 0 h y. „ pa e) 
• . 

the past year you . ... >. 

oo2k,ro.ct' - or lot rOV 

hockey at 
'r than 

y tat' Wjflkl 1 
*-*■ V' «* C?— CO 

JJU ‘ mvM v 

o c Oil .. . 
oc •■7 ■! pop * y Contract... 1200.00 

M ,, 4., 

* — ' ^ V ■> .J » 

. 1, 1870. 7 *?rf O ( 
• A* *- 

**»#•«*♦* *i V • H 

C. sh receiv a • i ■a.;, y . :.r l''‘: 
Balance " 1225 

. j : 

7 h 1 rf " * v* O J. w k ; * • .) 

v~-r-r-. -- 
• v.? •. 

V: cue « • V « 
‘ o o n r;"{ 

* • #.//./ 4.. • OJ. * 

* 5 * 
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Cincinnati!, Ohio. 
December 15, 1875. 

just 

pev. Sheldon Jackson,- D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

^ ^ We *^ave . 
® f'Jht -Xc ,you the sawe proposition 

“o.. Of 1876 It M yeara» you will make it go" 

written to Brother Allen 
hre will continue to 

' ter/is as last 
re is a 

I f vc u 
the: 

'•till confine you will conf ine yotn-self t o PO ^n°t! ‘ lf 
a pace of original ru.tter, :oav- ■ • " '...f ’ f ?“K’’ or about 
tne Evangelist and make up-the roit of -m- °7’er ;'8 from 
and practical matter from* our „:®?I - advertisements 
187G, will brio, thii»7" P*?er, "s ; r'3 sure that December 

, If - ■ 

your paper and' most" ofVoufM*ter ?n" ?ut inost o:? his matter in 
both in cur vr*t .. J _re" ~n nis PaP$r and most of 
change well durivr* +he n°c "een a^ie m&-*e this inter- 
matter slnt both pipers^ 7 £ ™ a°2°u£t of tbe quantity of 
AH auout our" office'areMell m-*Ty a T Mf" y°!L300n* 
a severe fall. Enclosed '• k V' '* '• sllj srs from 
in better shape f an "hot tntiJ1 s "te ent 01' vonr account 
two additional items. ** IW*nUy sent contain!*- one or 

very Truly, 
t* cj , Mont fort & 6 o., 

r ;ddmon^ s?"-* iater- 

1 I 
o Ban auan, 

B^cerl'.'-r 18, ’) P 
Pev. Sheldon Jackson, P. D. 

Dc.-:r Si- and Brother:- 

very kind and most encourarinc- i™c.e-iveS yfur 
I had Just . i ' ; =1 ' *. 
being (just now) in «“=n tU t: -b--ot!/ plain letter. 

io*v«svtt\zt ’ 

you some relief may be foil i ' my c:'"“ to 
■j *eser uroen. 

been making J^homoat . F?r forle 'ime past i have 

uxldings (including thShSSsS l'kc<kn j “ lold 
b^-^nn ™V° save bel»G ieft without a home* 1 had'to* 

(A?11m v°a0; ^ J -o secure the house which 7/ill serve f c- our 
Parsonage, it being in an excellent ^. 
residence. * * -^ocaxion x or a missionary»s 

. n_ ... .dA1:i burden gomes at a very inconvenient time, ] 
from da^ arrang >ments to take a companion in four months 
irom aa.v. xhe young lady resides in Or^^on, is wee-* 
to aio me in the work of : ry needy fi^ld, ahe noLelsinv ^ d 
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cated* 
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, .S. t . ? / : 
•*■•*• v* . - * 

r • -y *3 *i y* ^ ? ,0 V -X x »-> •• 1 ' S V.-ell 

■• on ■j.r.c: the cook 
c a • a I i 

4. A *1 
e in rop 

-id bin;: , 3 vj V v'x* z 1 r 3nr.i*bj. 

tftn-r 1 ■- 'X * Vj *vp •>’* y, •*• «*■ •' V-v . 'w* 
on, cr. in ft * '. ' ‘ ■ O 

1 t 5 Vi o ■*> ■* * r o t' .:<to ^ ... ere 
1 » _ 1 ^ • 

». d O X 1 . 

11 kCp3 •?^ , < v lie 0 

j * ‘ T ; m o- . vj ^ ^ 
i r *' ' t I” :AV ^ 

tny 

$ 
** 

is. y-v-u :•? e-ompliments gi t: Season, will 
•j , _ “*r t * r} >■» • *i . * 

vv • kX—1> V-- w -L . 

:JC3t . 

-• yVv V -? N » i. X V V - • v - ■ 
4 . _ jj c* * r 
x -I0L oi^ 

f- 
— r - - v* -- '•‘••X •. . 

t . i . w* 
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Bingham Canon, Salt j,ake Co. Utah. 
December 27, 2 875. 

To Hocky Mountain Presbyterian, 
Dear Sirs;- 

Dr. Jackson requested me tc 
a Y^ord or tv o about- th- work in this Hiss ion field. 1 
been here b ut four weeks, having come west from 3 cwa. 
think this is about as bad i place for th- gospel tc grow as 
arrr i knc\? of. Yet the Lord is able from ’he very stones to 
raise up children for himself. The population is a compound 
cT miner and Mormon, Host if net all of t-he fer-’er class have 
kn own someth inf: of religious training and tt ion previous 
to their miner life. The latter class are converts from both 
the w o rl d a i > d v: o rl d1 't vanity, or dr o? 
and deliverance of 
blessed the world, 
t c Mormonism, have 
is t o irdiferen.ee 

'•ri h; r four". 
c% 

tc nothing. 
mi 
It 

coco n 

latest proph 
Some having apostatised from Chris 

now apostatized from t hat 
ri od^r "who will show us 

or vhese people which malms id ? work out here one of labor and 
t irne. 

Our Sabbath School has been in sessi m for two weeks, 
and the outlook is encouraging. The rising generation, tho¬ 
ugh sadly lacking in knowledge of both secular matters and the 
Bible, yet is the most hopeful element of cry her?, 
lately procured a s: 11 or tan for ‘ k • '• w- ■* d i * .c 
which may become the means of developing a lev ? c sacred songs. 
Songs and words anything but sacred, is the : :a vailing 
ere and the young are not slow to learn evil of their el^ rc. 

Attendance at ; ichin* is fair with good attention. y 
the Spirit of God make his word powerful tc convince .and convert 
Can you ivc us a kelp in the work? 3 have several adults at 

and desire a tood paper fco give t each Sab¬ 
bath What is the lowest H "re you can let me have ton copi s 
of your weekly paper? You very kindly sent 20 copies nr* 

* V> * c* . o monthly for the- benefit of on 
School ci»a Sabbath in :he vorda 

Yours truly, 
* George 

a v on w’ ich ri mite 

T i «v*r\ *• J. ± L- ♦ 

f- oV 
. ■- %«•-. * - ) ■ j 11c7v^co.; , 

December 51, 287-. 
p 0 ■ •rj' --*-i -1 ±pn ,• ■ vjc j —cd' v" — 

3 have beon locking for¬ 
ward with great interest i • pleasure to your promised visi 
tc u. in January after reviving your letter of Dec-ember f7th. 1 
T want to see Dr. hawley, who informed me that he had just 
’written to you that there was now a vacation in the Seminary 
and t ha all t1,ci arrange • v-p v*q *'*''■ of o'—' * * & r* v- g b~~-r 
a ad e. Dr. twley said he *'oul'- be very mtich gratified to 
have a meet!: • for you at .mrr othvr time and thought if you 
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g>It T • T r -: ■, ' ah• 
pec sn^or 

Pear Tret-: r jackson:- 
r- ‘ 1 • . if ully 

”'s were married in pres ~ ci large houseful. last week. . _ __ _ _JB __ 
and ou ’ friends overpowered us via: pv ierr ui eor: i'T-no.e 

ind regards. We received 3C piec s 
wax flowers, chairs, chr cs fee. :c. 

1 have moved down new tc Process or Ccyn *rs1 just •; c 
site *he Church, We are keep! if house together for *; arc- 
sent. • ‘-'here are Just four cf us. 1 hope we id-mil h 
pleasure o- seeing' you some of these tires. 

V/- had a very interesti;^: ccruunic: service on last 
Sunday A. 2f. We received four youn-- men into the church on 
profession cf faith. hhch two boy2 re two cf them. 

We found in the collection box si00.00, .. : ?f- 
- installation services were very 

• - . Th - ise was well j 1. : ed I think the im¬ 
pression lift upon the public vas need .Th re is mere inters t 
here now in reli icus matter than 1 ver v \ 
for us for many cf us feel that we are on ;he eve cf the 

. iritis vimitation. chool 
With kind regards aad any 'is:as 

in raisinr; money for Home Missions/, 1 .an, 
Vcur brother, 

Jcsiah Welch. 

for your suco ass 

(1) 
* 1 * » » » : » f — , 

r.ale. . 
Female 

Membership. 

’’’■f 2i, C'-a rr.de . 
1875. 

► • 

”1 
To'ai • v. 

Amount subscril >aa .ibers 
: 'ale... 12.• 302.90 
Female..3. 31.10 . 

~75 T?r:oo ... 

rs give 344• , let uvera 3 • 5 2/3 
lember ftlvlnfe. nr* ;.>-n *7 a? 2/9 .fcr each member , ivi: , &n averu* 0 of ft./- ? - ■ - ’ 

. : ^ » ivij rep; - 

th^ ialo’ 3013.‘ ' ■ s* «* what 

- Amount subscribed on p.-.3tor>3 salary by non-pro- 
ftvnn nn * — * - 
<*>700.00, aver; . : . 22. '32. 

Members-(-3 34.00 
on-members- 700.00 

Total 71*034 .W 

( 
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Denver, Colorado T., January : ■ 1 7, . 

Rev. Dr. Jaccson, 

My Doar Sir an: !ro r: 

I hit net qv.ite sure that I hove written you since 
your last, hut 5 i is qu * to ^ire, at any rate, that you 
he - r a fair for this re. ion. 

I am ve-ry happy to a - ort favera ly of Our al * 
fairs. Of la 
Sabbath School s grev j r.fj • r^t c i) . i .s ; a 
eve •; Sab rath. Our sinning : ;• no s .-ter. 
city.*!! Text Sa li a A is our Connurii on season. Several 
are expected t.o unite or • r .*• ion. And of our 
Sabbath School Chris tmas h? d Nev. Year fesr. ival - they do 

. 

iTl. "t'Vet looEed beauti ully. 
TJ7" s. Judge Brazee was *• by hi ; 
( ' 1.? a member of School). A J... • K Lej 
and wif « with many of-or fri mo's wer« ] re v. 

I am more thc-.r over satisfied c ^ he wf r.^oin of 
If 4 V. 0 

blear 
Presbyteria Cl 

ial' i •, -.r hat T hear hit . il\ q e ~ ■ , ~y ;_ 
to .ill candid judges soon. 

And now 1 " I 
for , ou on > t to know t hem. I have no disposition :c .in¬ 
terfere ir: the affairs of o>’r churc tes unduly - tut I 
cannot but feel that a selfish di rrtagara of f e inter¬ 
ests of others is a very poor -a; * o incr use Cr.e' in- 

ess. The C : tral P ?byteiian Church 
"0 • ______ e" to t 2 o * clock, and yet 

ov■ *Ly today' I v.as told by or.c cf the people that they 
ouble. T*oney _ yj_ _ 

who kindly remonstrated - jus coming in very ilov.'ly and 
f eme of them who have been dragged into -chat chene 
against their bett r judgment art* -at ing restless sir’d 
dissatisfied already. Dr. lord crowded th&m into this 
move - under the threat *hr hi should leave unless he;, 
went on to build. Now 1 h< n several sources 
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And now about 

• ici is becomir r m< 
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it - 

.he 1 .■ 
*e and 

fact 
a y» n 

me 
— especially in - 

today, and one who 

IK a;ne that Dr. Lo^d v/s 
e coles 1 1 cal rave, and it now 

l1 tell • 
i Stree Church. It is a 

no re a.y a rent that our f r: 
ed n it al lug i 1 ..e . r■- a c a ilea ap-1•** 
Ms "call”. His iiiiilencec do not in- 
t ^U' iences are often larger than 
e evening# One of his members told 
is friendly to hire, ft he would not 

stay longer certainly than the close of his year. Yesterday 
le d r or-n them sharply for their irregular! t; of a . tend¬ 
ance • Recently . things have tr ich 
alienated some of hie best members. Madame H. - rMy a.:y - 
presumes to manahe not only him but everythin and everybody 
I do not forgvt that she volunteered to ten me las t summer 

I ; i, V, be r.?area that the”V * ;shy 11. r . v/ill tna ap- 
O vfc 

LO t i 
more 

-ip 
ft 

no t 
inn tv, o c h u r c he s irx Denver." I t ho is g h t at 
it. it.-mark -i Me not be altogether a case of v - X ( ± iJ 

iJ/h . add 1 b not oloncfe" * Several things have since 
Brot r H. made a 

mistake before ana at t -is time o* the cretin *•. of Presbytery 
relative to that Central Church matter which he can never 
me rid and which will never heal. His people sei more arid 
more clearly that he betrayed all their interests - to say 
nothing of mine. He most unwisely and needlessly played 
into tne hands . f die Central Church in all that matter and 
the con e penccS are now becoming more and more apparent. 
p. •o t ne rs 
tiun to 

u and 
?'o r £ 

turtevant recently', got the Pastor’s Associa- 
C.hurch Calendar" in the papers here be- 

oulpit theme i . 
quite evident to me and .•one others 

*n? very sorry that Brother H. has pur- 
ha s • He has gained nothing by it, but 

I havs only the kindest feelings towards 
very careful and not meddle in affairs 

,c mo. I think he is influenced too 
•:r'c. • .ymate causes at hone I But we shall see. 

Yes cards,, * e took up a collection of Ten Dollars for 
Home issions. i 

sued the course 
lost -r-rery time, 
him and try to r> 
v/ hi ch do no t t e 1 oi:g 
much by 

s l i t oo u to, cave r. een c i c bu t 4k 1- _ o ;16 
> *5 

Ui u ifk C X ,raas 
V.re t. k o f P ra y e r 

iHQ yre is little money stirrin 
s u . on us am; I iope to rg-c r .• ood 

The 
r e s uIts 
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before long. Our Prayer Meeti: . been belter a ded 
of late than ever before. 

Bro w.ner Boynton (the p&rtrar of Brother Richnrdson) 
called -on us Last week on his return from California, He 

much, pleased v. ith the appearance of hings h. n-. I 
spoke o" ;;cur kindness to me and I am sure he - ill t ive you 
a cordial -.elcome i^ you will call ami see him at 264 V’ater 
street, Brc: : Richardson is 

Ari/* now Good bye - I -ope to zvur from yoi a .ain 
->oon* My . ami ly are about as usual. V’i th kind v< ■. arts 
:o ,oi r f ;icily , I remain - Ver T ul- . 

Your Brother in Christ, 
T. ’E. Bliss. 

_ West Chest ; rt P January 5, 1675. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Be ri r b "o theV * 
Enclosed you v;iil find a draft for thirty 

do Liars for you to spend in any way that you chink t ill no 
most good to home missions. Ycu ccrc . ivs - t -o ‘c: i ecly 
missionary or put it in the general 4und. I a;r.t :ou 
forty just before you left Denver and I hope to mak 
rum to one hundred if I can before the winter is over. 

We have been making up a sum for a needy mis¬ 
sionary, toy r with a box of clothing* Our people have 
b en so pressed to pay for repairs of the church that their 

-• T'ey | ot up a supper to make up the 
sum ior foreign missions. It was 'card to get any 
put in the box sent to our home missionary, sc I : . t in the 
amount which would ha e made the hm/’r 1 T'.va church is 
still several thousand in debt, no .here is almost nc hope 

paid* ZYe pressure of the 
t: ’ ' ' rs business very poor, and he neces¬ 
sarily to have my help- it*. , ether ;rr cut dov.r in m • rom y 
matters very much, but will no all I can 

* hope you will gt t to see Mrs Charlton Lewis 
•' tiled tc about a meeting thus far; 

feu vui* paeans ac^novlec; e the draft, 
four friend, 

• • X. Lewis. 

_ _ Denver, January 7th, lc>7o. 
Br. ^ackson, 

Dear Six*: 

Allow me to take a iev. minutes oi your precious 
time xor a little aavicc from • (.. u. 



Perhaps you have noticed c nn *, the Lao es o:- tie foreign 
hoard have issued a centennial circular v -ion they propose 
to place in the nands of every Oman in the Presbyterian 
Church. V/e have received them from Chicago for use here, 
and the ladies of our Foreign Missionary Society wish to 
call a meeting soon and present the circular and also do 
what they can tc arouse fresh interest in the cause. But 
they agree with me that it is not right to urge the women 
of our churches here to give their centennial, offering to 
Foreign Missions instead of Home Missions, and therefore vie 
mean to make the met. tin,* e:.--brace ,o :i c .-as. I shall do 
what i can to bring a centennial offering from the women of 
our church into the Home Mission treasury, and I rant to 
inquire of you whether our hoard have prepared any circulars 
for ge r ral diatribe lion. If so, could I have some for use f*/*» y* 
at * hat 
ror the 

time? I > ill be very lad to pay for them myself, 
V 'ivi ' ■ hem i 1 ** they are to be had • Mr. 

^ has j c‘ r cclved one which I think would answer the 
though 4t ip not intended especially for vomer. 

It is the one printed on tinted paper. I do not suppose 
;o we can raise much money, cut 1 want to do what I can 

give an impulse in the right direction. 
Mrs. Lord and Mrs. Hobart wart to have this eceral 

meeting next week, hut I shall have t + deferred until week rh rr • o 
fi “ft a r n q x t * »• 
•"» ^ ^ h ^ * 1 v* f* 
v X * v t* 1 ll » O • 

^ fl 1J < 

hoped ere 
ed tre^e t 

ord r tha ‘ com vnu coriC' o the 

OM 1 f. f: d 

ho Const5 tu 
ten to It V* 

now : o h cl V 

! re than I 
o ome t i.re a g 

iy 

‘o • those circulars containing the 
or , -and I have already used them. I 

*•;. • - ' • ' • in *-v Presbytery, and 
renewed the© all, • the task rsquir- 
ourk.t. I heard from Trinidad and 

and have formed Home Mian ion Fq c ? e i : s, anc T ’-ope . r* ► i 

Vi ee r '"or otver churches. 
1 Mrs. Jackson greatly. If she were here to 

alp, 1 .an surf much "ore might be accomplished, but T feel 
■ ?rr is dc la; * oou work w/herevsr she is. I hone she 
received th? i;tt r 
have not h<• ard ^or 

V; V 1 Tl-' 

4- u I s« 
her, i t 
a a ion meet in 

re r so 
•t y rr • 

on* p. 
» p *“■ n r*\ 

o 
cr h 

ty . i *. % 1 week 

■ou 
:»; 

of 

; P y- , i i 

;ad 
pr< 

LS I 
}.c t . 

* a y t1 « % ■? v » 1 > * 
do re encour?< 1. yo v. ' 1 ‘ t •' ra.ices than I hav o a oen in roriver 
before. The im ion •rating .ie in th ft f * •*: oon and separ- 
ate met? tings hi the ch;;rches in the erenin P. That was Mr. 
Hr;w 1 oy * s plan an -? *.* 1 w sec.ms to work v> ell. We have some hope 
of special inter est in our church. 

!-rivv kind rep a rfs to all your family * 
loirs coroiallv 

?*h rtia J . Hawley. 



’Vi 11 owbrook, J ip\inry 10th, 1^76. 

Oenerul Macfiougal, 
Tear ~ir: ' , . 

I have the pleasure to Introduce to you y rtend 
Rev. Sheldon .Tack son v.ho at the request of toe Ladies* 'o- 
ciety at Albany, has visited a "umoer of the *'isfion«ry posts 
in >Teir T-exi ro and Colorado, and with acceptance to the offi¬ 
cers of those Garrisons. ':y soi:* in-lav., Gen. Aloxar.de: , 
in ccracraird of wort Garland when fr. Jackson visited than Post 
... e, the otner 
-♦ 

is now ccntersplat.in; a tour through A-Izona and we have re¬ 
quester hiiO to hold services at the Mi 1 itury Posts in tan- 

ly it ' - 
I was disappointed 'in net btin?' aolc to s> j you *j ’ . * ' 
recent visit n« Auburn, and 1 have requested fr. JftCKSon to* 
lav before vou the subject of the present arrangement *vi n 
re card to ChapinJ n? in the A^y. It is Gen. Up ton*:' opinion 
that the service would he f ■•eat Ip her emitted by the a?iC.fo¬ 
ment o** Chaplain? frr only four yea-a - if ^ouri e 
they •••: r pisaicnad at t ** expimtion n 

V’ou 1 d you oe pleased to brim 
vour Committee a^td if voe 1 
prepare a petition to lay before Conr-ssf! ' y’ W' f ' 
mree shnulrt re required, will you please 
to be «tf?!pd to 

General Frederick Vownsend, 
Al ohny, M. Y. 

No. 5 bilk re- t. • „ ,, * . . . 
Will you please Int roduce D~. •* ackGor. >o r* : JS 

Tuiy - Member of Congress ^ror Mas^achuse t ‘ s, "r rri!i'» 
Your verv r,.i nc* r, f rl enn , 

Corrella .'.'artin. 

Schenectady, January 17th, 1875. 

r.rV. Dr. Jackson, 

11 was so^ry to have lost tTTe chance of recing you 
on Saturday thro' my own fault. if you can fpare *,hf tuw 
'■•111 you do me the favor to consider and reply to 

ing inquiries. place thinks of offering herself 

to ^come a Flble Header. How could she be located to ad- 
vanta, e and with propriety as a simple woman? _ -oul~ . ■■ e 
discreet and safe for her to go to Utah? or; Mat .enrs could 
she ro 7 \ ■■ ' 
2nd. X^ere Is here a ycuttf rran about seventeen, son o n 

deceased clergyman. .He haf nothing to do here and has been 
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y 
only partially at school, not fond of study, but would n?eke 
a o od clcrk or agent of a man of bus.1 noss . Ha faneies 
coir v:es t to work his way. **e is not a Christian, but has 
no bad ha bits, I th i nk. I s 11 v; i se f o r h iir to f o . 

Please r-ake any rui : rstions upon those tvn cases to 
aid me in advising them, and forgive we -the trouble# 

Truly yours. 
I i ‘ ' «- rfV ' , n • r, 

C‘ • i • • 4 u - * 

t>) 1 o? i M • s i on S e: oo l Ar sc-c i a tion 
#500. 

AI -' a *; y j J a n;: a r y 1 * th* 13 ’7 6 , 
o. 3 Fll k Street. 

rev, k c. I •'on -T:ic':son , B, J). , 
hew York. 

riy dear hoc tor: 

Kells t • ■ a j s that we c »j •> 
*t * 

rs a y ear to a Mi sr 
to t h * ,i -4- • ^ * t ■? V- r;. 
t o a n V - W" ',■** r> * C -i *• r* • ' J 9 and 
mg p r» p ' Mi s s !cn, t 
were i, F . 1 aii fj'a \ e as our ar: i -• ent 
doll a rs whi eh v/e had r rbrs 
of th e Missionary. V.f e a 
as sco1'1 !*o possible, • 53 1 
■R o o r r ■ rs 1 r SJ l* -*• 53 v-o; ■■ 1 n^r •<* t 

thr ! r v> /•? . It- u* X * i tw re qu e 
T ri te *1 v. h Wi Cl J ; Ci rk you if y ou 
as Te a c v: er, and :y-t hi . r- ii: Cl 
will agree to pay a sa *l.w. r 
\v: f e as our M3 ssionary 3 

' t 0 f- 'r- a 1. tO n 
.. * w* 4 «• J. * < • , i v y n. 

I f ”• e ,1 d t V r* 

c u r e r ;•* [p:w e>■' i* to ra'iG*- v r 13 
V ■“ 

co lie ^-7 , ~ 

• » we ^cel our . u 
K/> U 9 - J *w/ w * 

? 1 e a >•• e wr i t e r 
will do in the ;r*:.tter a rvd 
s t a r t ed in Lo' n;o . 

1 hope you h ad 

♦ 
1 i 0 re i. w YO ‘ v; it t3 k s r* go, I 

*» 
fi v e talkfd 

i v, 0 y. t . #•- \ - i \ • f* 
' ,OMn - r cl 6 ty in 

i 'i .1 0 s i on a t Loango , the "plac e you 
?■' o m! oh in v/an t 0 

-r . ^ r i. < r *» X 
a « 

-• g ~ ous 
f* ar 51S 1 ave' t *0 c# Iked w i th V V> 0 yyy ^ 

Cb 0 V -i V A n f 0 r of a 11 emp t i ng this '.vork. 
JC* Oft to i t, 0 u r Tre 0 fl sur r, Mrs. 
V ^ o rr» i se p, q v*t ; . T> f- i .. V* .1 1 V e hundred 
Q hi ?*\ ♦ H S ou r A' n u a 1 K e c oip tfi amount 

to 0 0 t '. 
1 3 , W r rv * \ v • r - r> 

vU..uy; t centribute 
6 S hO uld h e 0 b “t 

1 ped , 

* 

f we com- 
j v a r p ** " •• Mi ] ‘ t ?• i r;-' ton y* v ■ h ich you 

» iiS ive y he uld n e ed 'he tv. 0 ■ hunYi red 
to you , to make v* the C P ! f) V* T r n '•• *-* J •; 

•j 1 feel ci n r* ibv s f 0 COlC.’T g r> r> P 
4 i. w *■■■'h work 

•V 
V is c 0 r? >*• r* n d e>' 71 *- r. * ' ’ 

V r j 1 X n k 0 f these 
"X p yjo rd of Life, and no iran supplying 

4. en, •f 
<L« he ^ e rrv >’e , by our lad ies, to 

X 11 d tt> 
w loot a n r r- per pc y •on to act 

r** 
X c 1 n * j d b r +• b 

r- t7 Vi: fnry G 
y, 4. 

■ ‘ ' t and \re 
-p' 

( . p f j V8 
V* unered •dollar F. i 0 his 

•4K1 the A. sum would erisu re the p. s tab- 

on i g '*■ ill! n :.o go nr f der 

V -? V.l ink a'Mission can, be 



I r:r? sure you <1 i-1. 

T'i th kind regards to your wi re and -oi-rcpif u 
"Mch my husband joins, J air, '°‘rpe^’ in 

Yours very tri ly. 
Sarah R. Townsend. 

, Auburn, January 15th, 1375. 
.Tr. Jack non - 

Dear 51r: 

1letter rave ne a pro; f t •? . u•*■ 
■ay 1 don't know what to s •. I hope I a-r> prftd- 

. 1 ind, in whicl I shalj wanl 
* ’* “ ** needs to be done. You say that work *e i»- 
-ev/ .e.'.ico and I think Dr. Ellinwood v:cuid sn 1' was In old 
Ke;Ic0- 4W'° icicle? I presume from your letter t°a* 

ln haste for a decision. My attention was first 
Jkyt 1 to Vv ., ' and 1 confess ay heart is there. And 
- ;-rtsn'K as :: Vovider.ee had pointed «s to that "ield. I 

.nic you Ci'n <-st S0:r,e one else to go to New Mexico. 1 air 
not so sure about Old. 1 th^nk ‘here is a man in our clas^ 
vrho mig-.t be persuaded to go. J ' s r.a ic **s Anderson. * He do-s 
no v happen to be here today; u* K you like i till ;lsk hhr- 
y?en corntas cac*: 1 think you aaj xpect f 
him or some o;;e else in a few days. 

1 don .. .10 in c shirk anything by not arsv.rerinr 
ye® ,° y?t,r Q^es^ior . J f I oould see 4t "to* be my dut I 
would not say no. 

Yours respectfully 
Chas. ?. Goss. 

5 Feekman Street, hew York, January 21s 

Hev. Sheldon Jacksorr, D. D., 
hv dear 55 r: 

tr* :r varies of letters from '’ew Mexico to th':s 
?^;r, I no .tic ; : d very ztenklvel y out 
at home and abroad. 

I have, eetn extracts, indeed whole letters, in 
several Canadian papers ar.d in one or two London (Eng.) ra¬ 

fe i nfo r.va tier wa c really quite fresh, and j mpori 
11 * ' seems to have attracted unusual attention. 

■lease let us kern ■ °^oi? yon again when you travel. 
Very truly, 

John H.* Dey, 
Managing Editor, Lew York-Evangelist. 



V 

o r *1 q 7 £ 
* . v. 3 w/ f w 

rear 

(,ar; Juan Library Associate on, 
Del . .orte, Col., J 

B■-o t he r Ja cks on: 
It is barely six weeks. now .till my ;: ccL s:'ap 4 cal 

*iere expi v’Cjp . My Co -mission is out on 'arch , *76. 
prf,chy ;or*y doos nof rieet for two months and tv'o days after¬ 
ward : - May 9 th, * 76. 

I write to ark advice, "'hat do you advise me to 
do? Yen know I am here under direct co mi s cion and au- 
* r, r* v-n -1-of T» v* c*«; b V161* V — CiO t bO *' c 1 ’ 1 " O'" i H” 1 * '1 t 1 OT1 

church. " U ' s ^iU acta ??resbyterial Missionary 
for the Sanpean Mines- &<r% or shall I seek a'’'call” frojfl this 
#n Vj -. i y* r* ; ^w ^ . .. _   .. _ _ . _ __ _ 

'Shall I <t either of the’ two latter by hot ion of the elder 
ship I naor of the whole hu 3 I know, course, a 

•* " • 4 ^ 4 i .. . . 

and the Pnstern -• * c i • i .: f- \ 0~' c • ; . i - ’< '• 

l3ihr "Call" 

’•* r v' r 1 ■ ■ --r t O TO StJr p 1 1 ■ .1 !> 

M r r- c q n w • "? r * > p . vj> Vj: 

ah’ ■*'Sva?:pe’listt’. O V,,, T 

t:i « e Ions of ?resbytery 
•vth ne to ?r•-;s ■ --■ t ? ry, 

”'' ■ •. •' • - ■- '••-r . * rr-' on ary c . M 

c: t» ;' S .■n ■ ly •f* o r a r r> t ho r r f ^2i 

c ^ 1; *•-* u ;h g ri t in v | t at ion 0 
ow I ^ mve no v r r be en a "? 

I do ore of *• V e. s e 1 a s t t 
<5 end i b * o "Co r»mi 11 e e on 
o ‘U o I o > n-id o’* •' or do •j <3 •*• r« 

r p) * h « rp a! • d a sk dor r $ ~ 

r* T» 

V,-; > «• i » 14 -+ 

r i - v qv t --p, nhr ^ch he re wi 1 1 n".>-e to 
*» rni. ra ir-'e me i 1 ,000 . > & V 

do far as. x k 

continue on, and durii „ _ 
r? r-1 '; o r t 0 v i 1 >. n h p z Z ” this y e a r „ 

’Y-^otr acted • t^p/’ of three weeks bore no 
CT ^ O *\ t* . 

l-» • 2 V* r» V» ^ ^ <CL 

V.v* c;-v,ne in v%3 ^h-ck of Prayer ~~ K1 her Rogers * wife and 
s.-.v.-rai others of our ladies danced, end ve had some i rouble 
ove r one c r our nos ■: influential Indies' p ^evari cat inf.- and? 
lyinp; in rerurd it it ~ v. i th some indefinite hint of rebellion 

decree, I am afraid they are "weakening1*« I 

v . ^^i;i tf ■)1 'd r i>. ecoming ar evil in the 
—. - t^ .1- frivor of refusinf; it; 

'OPOS6 *' r. t ♦' ct k > f ",r; 1 on on it soon. 
J . . . S 1 v %» j t ^ ,~1T 

1 </ made any -;liv» r*n 

0 o d arc4 n- / 
* 

Please, vri f. *+ me ■f*. - ! 1 \r f \ r. .1 ...» .L t-j ' J . ■ a 1 1 poi 
m V 0 "P ... j- ■ y. 4* i y.. 7 ' J v O' ■; V fi re. 1 " a n t to do 
f* or oi.r>- C-. use here an j r; Colo Or-OO . I 1-* . vt ,o Qc4 v c 
h e "w - and e> f. .-> r’, fr»U 1 i Vi .■yy * ] rv >. _ v; i y-i o c» 1 i 11 

Yh fO o r; ■» K f' u * ‘ ^ 1 u - • f * I r' ri have su fP L t ere d somewha t a J5 rjSU 
. o 

It ‘ ... tv ’ » .1 V V • -*■ . x ^ *. *. w - W.J ^ •- 

cn -c . vchh1 it all in all, I was never no^e pleasantly 
c l tr? ” < d , '1 nances had r s snal• I run ,,shov t ’ over »,2u • 
‘i -‘Q' c ^. yoti know I 5'?foero vour I’j'lf .”nr,r • x ba^e them, 
f h', -1 i* 5 * jtj 1 .. . t P r t* r r, v Qy — Q T* <•* d V ~ C “ • 0 Ot-7* v) 0 S S - 0P 

would, be of value• iqu knov/ best. 1 am "fill a2r.O. in 

Yonr*Fi ever In Christ 

♦ 

debt. 
' ere does Presbyter, ;•? Alex. . Sarlajr. 



' 1 
Denver, Colorado, January 2°, 1876. 

De a " ' "o t he r Ja okr,on: 
;T°*J * p°te mentioninr New Mexico ras received. I 

should aave tc .see ;ny little v.if e and know a^out t.'^e 
personal risks of the field Jbc. <*c. You mention no special 
place, and I suppose down tve *e o :e "ield is about as .oort 
as another. 

A Mr. K! rv; • of lay Peered quite anxious 
.cat I should try that place. But the re."-hership is * p small 
tint I could not thiv-- 
” o . Dr . Lo^d t s sick and I 1 ave spent tire f r.v ha^hs wi th 
his flock, out it does not pay expenses and unless something 
turns up soon, I shall have to return to the states. 

I r^a ly do not think I would be or could be con¬ 
tented in "cw .'le- ico. Do you propose that 0 no out under 
v~e -'o^e Mission or the foreign Board? 

Mrs. Co^t says, ”1 want one daughter in the Territory." 
I will write you ag&in. 

* Yours as always, 
Henry B. Gage. 

Dear Brother: 
Princeton, N. ,T . , January 28, 18?6. 

?/e thought a good route of inspection ■* n Idaho 
would be Hoda Spring then to 7ort Hall, Ruby City (?) Boise 
City, 71o~er.ee and Fierce City. If I learn or any oth^> 
towns l will send you their names. I will see the Secretaries 
next week. I have just received a fine invitation back to 
California. Wilt not reply until I know son?athir'p more 
definite out ITevada. A young ran in lor Class, formerly 
of Central, Colorado, wants very touch to so end next >~urr:«*er 
in Colorado if he can pay his ax] . He is a » oed ma 
and would succeed as supply in any of those churches about 
Central, or in Southern Colorado. What, shall I say to hint? 

Yours in Christ, 
J. P. Bgbert. 

Ho. 23 Ce >t ’e street, New York, 
29th January, IB?6. 

r. v. f . Jackhfor, D. D., 
Vashington, D. C. 

Rev. and Pour Brother: 
Bhe Centennial Yap is thought to be too large for 

our use. tf you can d us thre< ull ee-ts of squares of 
it, v/e will get then' done up here. 

fhat can the map, such as hangs In the hall hcret 
be got for mounted o~ unmounted? V/e think they would ► e con- 
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Please rive the cost venient and answer a wider purpose. _ __w 
l- ‘ ~ 50 or ^100, arid if lor, sr numbers uai: be- procured, if 

needed. hut few halls or rooms can accommodate a map .17 • 
t by 12. Any room almost can take convr.nl r tly a map like 

*ti or'’er to be colored here, the;- must be printed 
or. a white ground. 

I need write no more, as you perf tly know the 
whole rnap business. 

, , 4 „ Hickson is in "orwieh. Panay ave us a 
little one or last Wednesday. 

Hoping to hear.from you frequently, I am, 
cre t-ml;. rrrr lly, .yours, 

Cyv*us hi ckson. 

jk *' 

3 ro t. her Jackson: 
v 0 of \ 

: ed an d p ’op-osin 
y tor i a n 

ou r ho Ip and int 
7/rote Brot 

t i the organ i v. 

hruif-ry 29th, 1876 

turn 

*: ion cf a 
‘•rich r> c 15 yed 

r ..av.iey a x. v: nays ago, asking him to 
Ion, not .knowing of* your proposed re- 

-f you can just as well, please arrange for the or- 
ganizat or c th from last Sabbath - February 20th - 
v/ben t’>*V''e« will -e no *o?.*M ichH h with our arrangements. We 
ouf"; to bey in fvftitys s early us the Thursday evening* 

■or. • •*ise me at once s to whether you can 
'"'p y-rcnpu.'u-nts, so that car *c forvard accordingly. 

: b to .rive up -fee rvo tings at Valrccnt in the 
; -i of prf va.i ii ng i ntares t, on account of over work and 
consequent sickness, “y on"nest pr-y. r is - hac the Holy 

■'pin.it is still moving upon . ce he a 'v ;. of a). !., One console— 
tion is that *7e can do 'the work we carrot do. -ve cun, there- 
fort, rest and know assuredly that He is active. "He that 

-i - a rood worm in you will ca tv it or until the day 
of Jesus fhrist.H 

-1-1- •■■■ vw>- ■ aner endorsed as soon as ’u-‘kirg- 
ham, who is absent, returns . 

’ki.i thfully and fraternally 
^ _ . 1?’. P. Teitsworth. 

r’!.! 1 y n '*e ir* usual health, wrl ting in love to you and yours. 

hov. "heicon. 

Hear '-ir: 
If 

Cr 11ten^tn's 8chcol, :ontana. 
Jan. Slut, 1876. 

or h *fnion '' t. , oc h!?;ver, s‘. Y 
;iok."on . * V * ■ A * 
* 
9 

• t 

you car* fH*-i “•ire, win vqi> writ- 
•a- 
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your views about ?'Jss Critter don's school ns a .rears of 
good in the Territory? 

1 he ladies o . it. Peter’s • ociety have hitherto sus¬ 
tained their pa^t in helping on the institution, but there 
are several v/ho seem to have doubts whether a sc' ool where 
music, embroidery and ro or. are taught comes under tho head cf 
a mission enterprise. I do not sympathize in these doubts 
myself, but I understand the feeling that prompts them. I 
SUPI ose you are quite familiar with every obj* el ion that can 
re urged against educational missions and know better how to 
answer them than I do. 

I am myself greatly interested in the school and arr 
; im v,r i 11 n g e n t i re 1 y anxious that it should be sustained. I 

in a private capacity and on my own account and I am anxious 
to do what T can in croatin(. an interest in the school - 
arid a letter f^om you would very much assist me. 

r am a very bus; person r.nd in addition to what other 
women have to dp have a printing press just now as it. ware 
close at my heels - so that I cannot call upon people and 
lay the matter of the chool before them as 1 should like. 
A letter from you I could circulate among pur Sunday School 
teachers and I think it v;oul~ have f. -n if infl-tncc/as X am 
rure all of us remember your visit to "t. TVu r’r with great 
plc.usure . 

I write rot for the society, but for my own infor¬ 
mation, and I am quite sure from what I saw of Tr\ Jackson 
that he will not put me cf f with / cneral ref lections on the 
advantages of Christianity. 

o t long since I wrote a let ter for another mission 
asking ore single 
three words, nr; a 

enterprise (foreign) to a certain station, 
question which could have been answered in 
in due time came a long letter full of the r-ost c r.r j ft l 
timents, but containing not one single r f«r nee to mine, 

.that our little branch is quite at a less how to act. 
Our Church is without « "astor 

for that reason I am all the rrore arxious 
mission spirit. 

.v * e • tfully, 
Clara v. Guernsey. 

. J) 

sen- 
so 

at present, but 
to ke p up. the 

?c •?** • c J '* h* 
*7iU • 

t it n V *’ 

"o »n\ *. r: ; 

* :.*»*ado, January 31, ’76. 

that we may scon see you. 
t your home while in town. You 

1 expect you. 
ions matters requiring your atten- 

for "airplay, and arioth- r fer the 
, ; f you can. 
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<rI,~ ^ore is material *"cr the r- 
I ’ l » i v* * • . x _ ■> — A I m ?t;i jsworih :MnK« -to lcoJt 

fiiiization of a church at^.ne. 

Kfter thBt ^ron^a yet* much »H.d ^fvr,r^fr te- 

^rf^r^rn!0^ &?£&* aho^ thin, s at Central 

and Colorado 7prings. -?n the rants of the 
X have becon* much inter.ate • •• & man vh0 

”inlnp section on the An?sss '^J.. ■ -■ t 1 ■ su iter there 
t-e '„epTi the^e three years. i 6 oa s y»r er r r ♦- s are 

'78re some-ring H*~ *2^' t-VlVu ?- -r—;ter irJ'lux. 
that Brother season **11 :,ri l:-; ‘ "V-i-d at oner on the opening 

Silver ton should e 00 c,up i^a ~ *>.are. 

of Jpving* j a "lo.’ - i-vt 7-. 7". rs ,; ^trr.iav. Reigart a no 
I ordained twoa re-eloction which he 

h’urd. : lackburn ”'°IS 0— ' f; Lcurn o' trustees show 
was pretty sure o tone. ' *>, ‘ur 'done more in ten days 
see, vi, or a: <1-^-. • « Last ysars’ expenses 
tP. n . :< «-<*•!» C '■•■'••'■•* - -•' .. __TsmtiV d t'T) O S 11 - 

%7 6 r*** ^ - /allow 
751’ .• < W «r n 'u 
was subscr 
for the ve 
o j d about 
f r . *. v* no rc 

J. i ” w i ♦ 

t i h y\C ^ A ¥*$ 

rtOli thern • ’ 
S 1 r. lr -/irh A. * ± j i 

qui te hard 
vill, at 
f a f e ocUj 

or- 

ViJ’*t v •***'' • . # t-- . „ro n 

, i 4_. x . ' he Boms ' • iss.ion .-Oti.- u a.,:.,».iin* 
ailing ;^Ca Jii - ,„n. 1 tpd. v/ i tfi the 

rrv,*-h -m usual, be cal. s* no., .iin cei 

H. 
v« 

■- • c; r? 

11V,P,, hag :,een a little quickening aiuong Cnris— 
r, ru-'r 1 i Iv&l ~ ciou'/v.micas In £ap--ou, ^ 

■' ■ " k . i . j,o r'd has 8r»«n dangerously 
6 - :0d-1J 0 ■ M>> I O -eb. * . -t- ~ 

rL'yyj j^q L (x i 

of hearing, and ax prs^'^ 
a« - be *e t n c - prooabli 

th mornings 

J vii -r/vi 

ang - h;.s become 
nf-.K .it has no loud voice. Xt 

i e s ■ i s p u lp i t 7,a b o at a 
a a s a mail. ^ 
*To’ ifa. soon to soo ;cu» 1 * 

Yours fraternally, 
7, T. Havley'. 

t hi 11 

V H 
v . ■m — 

o yield the field 

*t ■ . .. .5 ,,r. «rr.» it may be best for mo 
spring or early sum.-sr. 

_ _ _ , y,- -pr v rfo two hi«rj') ft d do Liars 
r-f'ir' yOU rot - t; CV '■ 8 lO: v • _ T 

,oward 7h Parsonage at r,ai 

rear Brother Jackson* 
dn*i irsxxt r > 1 . h t: i: U 1 o * W . >1.” - ~ - . 

r ^ai ? I do not RS 1 how I snail be 
, r,l .>v ' oinrv of twt.lvo hundred dol- i c i *^rh | ,!•; , O ’ J r* i c \ I J w w 4' 

“..y be cone, feu know your judgrei; t was .our- 

indred dollars »o«t hed. 
tTv4i;p. lust returned ' "^^ ” 

'da • ning 
rvice. 

a {.a in two 
holding a cc 

ibuatris, or 
m?nu n i o n s r 

« 4, V* * 4. • 
■ ore a second trip, spending 
chaughlin as an ald^r, and 

• e ' h ad a goo d s c a son; tw o 



\r itions to the church. These two trips have cost me 
aocut sixty dollars. 

"'ound the chare In bad sha e. T er. eas not a 
Sessional Record until at 1 his coxa* anion. "h. uiva now 
things in share fur .•or].. 

If you Can pledge two h;m«r*rt oo..n •■# , v . <'0<m 
have things in better shape for fnti -v -ork. *\> cannot 
rent & house there for 1? \ an two hundred loll rs • i 
ing i® ten doll ore per week arm hay is c’h *• o • ln~p t r 
ton, and all els- accordingly. 

1 e start East next week. "lease r d u r •,ss m at cace 
at Klysburg, ’Torthumberland Count, Pennsylvania. 

fraternally &c., 
Vvf. P . T e i t swo r th. 

Trinidad Colorado, 12 Jam-ary, 1876. 
Rear Broth * TueW'o* : 

1 have not heard '*r-om Cazenovia v.ht tht r they can 
supply me with a he;. * no T think T trot. m l 

needed an every day suit of clev er in nadir io;j to vhaI 
had already serit for. Do not know that iy 
ply ry wants, numerous ns they are. 'My 

t new Tc. 7-3 ^3 and needs replac- 
v 

gale, a felt, hat, 
i ng• Also f 111 i e * s fee t have g**ovrn - - 
£ -1 ^2 shoes tncf a'-"i o ** v hr ~ur" '■* r v*e e^nt, I 

o ' * f.rs 
v - h I >nev/ 

v.-hnt *o e.rpeck. 
you pftpn h burch** 

’he week of Player was hotter ohc,©-*-v^d he»*c tvi 
ye ft"* t^ar* ever before. stings cor. time ,j-*> • v 
interest. '>?, "r r . health is about t^e se.^ c* - I 
v~o^e last, is ood with exception r>r a cold. 

1° v~. Torrey still pastor at Carenovin? 
Meetings at J enver are **u!M »*nastneps «rd 

■^nlth. My n»other in f%io h">s been very low, hut If up 
again, "illie - o r hoy - is fat and y'oviry . I never 
saw such ’-e.nlthy children us in Colorado. 

I presume your address Is still 2? Center 7tr> r 
few York. 1 want to r :c yen. -ru car show *his to tho 
ladles v ho supply us. 

Brother John L. 0age. 

Regards tc Mrs. .7. and :• 4 sy *md hessie. 

4- 

* 

Auburn Theological 7emirary, 
•rbiim, v. V,, J•muary PA, 1876 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, T'. r'., 
y dear rother: 

In behalf of *he "acuity and indents of this 



<*&■--'1 •• ■ T ;--nV -..roi: #or the ’ 0 T the Unit'd •* t ntf»® and 
'"o ’ 1 ••> ?., which * nu have so kind tv rent us ■ i th ,rour 

onr ' : t in a f 1 vsly addition on** rmrr for 
bocomi nf? sc<r)fU.nt^d with the vast mission ^lelris of our own 
count**,, , showing that indeed "there remaineth yet very much 
land to be possessed for the lord. You could hardly have 
rant us a none welcome or core useful memento. 

You will be glad to know that I have already ob¬ 
tained, for the Seminary Library, ancroft’s ative aaces 
of the Pacific States. 

''1th very kind regards from us all’ to ”rs. lack- 
son, as well as to you, T am, 

Yours truly and fraternally, 
. A. "untington. 

"henever it may be convenient for you to visit us 
again, you will always be most eo vuany received. E.A-.H. 

relationship of two Denver Presoyten in Church* s . 

r since 1361. 
or ? years, every official and ec- 

• u iv lire'', is ir conr*retiron with 
, _ t-Nl A 

t ce 
2 rd. 

V « 

• *■ n W V . l . 

■t .V 

rh. 

' ■. ♦ v 

CO; 

All PL 
Chare - in Do: w 

Hp to 1369, or f 
stical re C~ ranee 

<-» i „ 
' * * '' V* 

Bo fch p <, rties dru 
from 0 « » - # 2h V/ » 4 Vn, 
°or oh ose 6 or ? 
is t *irs from the 
v0r thr.se sa,ve y 
fu nds from the 0 
In 15 6 8 aynaar t 
” >.! ry/ e r • 
Does t he 0. h. c 
a chur ■* i 

f • O j V , „ V> IT i . '.il* 
i Of* ,S ,it ■ i#» ( ) ;n ^rf t". 
cor tin U«R to fo 
In 16 59 ve » nd 
j n r « k‘ var. 
O'” e 1 s re coy* i zr- 
; ha o : h.; r \ s r t • r 
0 *' . - * Chu rch. •* -» • •# 
In Id ' “ - r t j 1 L 
t i AVI f j 1 V. t- «, fit ' ' * 
. n Aik ry 1 her in cc- 
Ooi O r*^ f5 0, o. 
A*L . ^ * ^ V , ...i s* > > • . 1 > 1 Of . 
T,* 1 tr 1 ' ii X t Ph 1670, 
Col0**4 rio is ne 
tfirv * ■ dorado 

Pr. p'iv - 

o 
)i iy Lj frc*; i Vf-d **4 ••. ■cn 

11 V* f* H 

1 on>* in*; to them. 

o mi z ed 
v *>- — * — - 

"n/ t "« 11• uo rc! L Asse-cly o i 

Ore in * ; Chore ; p j i Per ver. 
sby t ery o f C*h ica; o . 

i t h t he p r e s o y t < ry o f 

' -O p t rue ted s - oc or V > <* » - . 
- vr that the ?'-■>: -r . of 

♦ 8. • y- 
V. A. m is cr:e of -he Pirst Pres- 



byte rian Church* of Denver, yrid:.r the name of res trains ter. 

, Co? nscr.i cut, February ^d, 1676. 
Bev. 3. Jackson, £. B., 

My dear brother: 
* i have V1 u s t received the h. :I. P'-erb / teria* •‘‘or 

February, and in it I find the Poem. I • j.: n: . <t will 
fift (*V6 to on i 0kG?i t-he 2ea 1 o * ■ *■» 3hurc h : q ^ . • 
oua gift* to the suffering cause 0^ the ster. Fv o i t~ 
t iwhat you old, you both abridged the norm ajy r'0!. lensed 
the argument; and as an appeal, direct nr - rresr. lVe to 
v ,e poem inert.' jsed orce. it after av,mile y< (? show .in t i. nlc 

publish!”,: 11 in a more permanent or rather rep a rate 
'orm, it. fif-t he v/ell to add what wap omitted., for that 
would five /•nater fullness, a»>d present not only the t« rr- 
' ’ o r a 1 hearings 01 ice 'o.std, but iso some c f its inal 
results ir he world to core. 

In car?, you rhou'Lr do thin, I would 1-ko to make 
one or two corrections and engf ssions. Bit, at any rate, 
as soon as T car> get an hour's leisure. I will prey are then 
find send, them to 7nu • I . of 
or the proof reading was re i ;.-nly acrur re. lr the ihne 
n°r dli t upon the prairie . r ” , . •.i:. rr\ ' ' ,b 

should ha "hr". 

i't. has occurred to me that, if you should desire 
* ** ‘„rl * 0 ^ P’-5 bli ca ti on wcul: lend a help ir ~ land and 
P’-i- u it or you, c aarr ino the exp* * se ovw to the account 

of - ie . r , 
V ’ 

*'ho is my }) monal **riend, would no ai ) thni- H? f •ws “p 
would war ant. 

Pie ns e send t nn t ■• - f \ y t* . i ..<• , -, . , , _ 

for this month; anc l I a . 
due. I enclose on ouch to cry r v rest a* <, 

4^ 
tfT? 

' Le: re r i r, • t to nr»e at l O ZJ O' octicut. T am 
here- far a tiw,e - Acting Pastor ( ir i ■ j«- <» lied hero) O'" 
the ’^-st Corigre. atior.al Church. I can, her.-, for I had 
for rive years been under a f-u.-vi strain of . ody a»-d wind 
in Boston and vicinity. I camp fr>»- or’ trn renrp. I do 
r ot p»*o ose o :• • ■ 1 hr:v bn r. h Tape aver' for a time 
is doirr me good. During the last » onth. the Spirit of 

■’ v'i^h up i» I have been bus! r 
.un e’er, cut i t has ’’fte?! e 1 ano>* of ; rnat ioy. Til f ~zhe 

churches ar^ united. - • ed id re- 
c 1 1 wed . 

Yours in yospel bonds, 
A O t'V « » • *> • 1 f ■nrd inf r. 



► 

' j. 

J 

[r y 

■r 

i--'"” ■'> Colo ^do, "^eh ru *> **T* r yu 1475 
JDe* *ir 3ro t h ^ ;■*• Jacksor; • * * 

I :'our letter som< time «?incf-, # ^ rJ ,-w t0 
'on -6 ! 1 . I recovered my health v airi anrf 

*' r t* .-> r .t h'1n I h«*■’e at tiny Mme f0r yearn p?-,s t . Ve are 
ai 1'; ' Gcri >• have a very conn mib j - -nhqol *,h^ 
-J-ter - \hvp employed a :fr. Leonard' - pr^’r *■ - nt O^Min 
•*tt> ':i view or or pan l z i t? and set-m- in -> >- M.n *>« ’ *’ 

dver? i ty*. W< - ... e, exrf . or 

"fF* * ar? 1 ^17ndinr to change the Artie/ * of Incorpora- 
Won> Ra^the Act has not yt ■ orde« so s to make a 

• "■ ’ ' • *6S s0 
v;e Cr'1?l •‘>nve a quorum rcr t^-ane **• ,-n n+ * .•■ 1?*. v .p«,«, v>l- -sjtn" 
re a ch 0 r Kn 'i r, t« 

V'hen VO* *., 
r re 

f* • . 
'to J \ >' s Of 

_ T - 

f‘*s >*• r ■< . *1 V, ,j IV c O f t* 

Of the S e 0 f* ,* : 0 n a •»r* 
*** (»• *$ t t T^arfi 1 n 1 V. f% 

of 1 - r. A s 0 'f i i-1 ■ rs * 

c? v* r. 

r\ e* tr~ ' *01 n t ~ ip p V-f J5 ■ ,-jr 

T 

. -r;. :*ff f>nri • ' -^^-r •p. 
to ■ an. T Yr«c* 

” '■’c-;’ '-r: •"■'1 '; - ■ m »i Hot. Pome 
(■ f or : apor. and I shall 

* • ’* *?"C"i Han is •? / re with his fa^i 1 v; has r* r>tf-rt 
a house, and is improvirif in health. t ^oi!; / ' v m 

f With me.* ?6 likrr’ °,3r place quit, ell. Ke*‘i« 
ST1» R <S V; 1 , A r» v 

bo»nr p.nrt 

H rT ood worker 1 n t h r~t a-- •at n '•>'»h ooi . *r , 
r. r "OV fifirl nr>; • dp [ Jb h e u -,<;"e vv )in h ? r; t 
r r % In )■*/"$ • _ ‘y* ^ * ' : t ^ > nf •?»• -i j- u. ■* 1 spect to ■ ’ r>» 13 . iV p « ♦ t' -Wf h i i e .1 r* -' r h ai r*cr p V**, all <-■ n ■, a • c e r V !•• 1 nj 
by rtO : ^ ft MO p cr 1 t e ria 0 *' w A f n 0 ;*■ »t th 

!P r 

’aspect, they are 
O’ »v 1 r '•• o.t . .:■}•; the Lo rd will direct 

*•••■•■•'• vorn tir'« O'*-:. You need not to he re- 
vrori-: to those who cv-rwit their 

, •* -j- •> - . your ri aisness a« 
' ' and . 0 1 \u ■ ■ t as t t . . ... 

4* V Cfaar'ity t0 th& c-Mrch and the cause of 
I . : • , ompromieing 

op p os 1 h i o n 10 y o u . M ay G o d , 1 u n,. e b e twi x t • t h e a nr? ) u . 
v r ««^rad oh .ry kindest regards ‘’or von and -0ur 

. * 1. ^art aarneft 11 '••>* and « in",' rv-lv 
an 1 tea. 

*'• -s 0 ionatsly in .he Gospel, 
1 c' > f. ewart. 
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•>h«iijon tf&r ;son, J). 
ri f\nf} ;\v -r ' 1 !* : 

-rr ideological ~e:'i -.-*:/, 

A 1 spheny , ?a . , Tf r n?-- -y 10 th, 1876 

ed . 
■ * r s o f 

0 >' 
CU:m. 
i 1 

vr 
n \< r 1 

c rk n VT. 

t a it S u < • .; hi c fer 
r d i <1 sc h, ‘'a.ii-t I 

,?P $ And no rapport 
uo 1 L C t' t fchat al 

'v ! /‘th ^rcm T’ev York is receiv- 
tts rio i ,*((- •'.< j yed r>e fore 

t*P o sed t v, the v hois 
o be ylVii to ’fission 

*il aaily .* 5.11 >•. done. 



Manaul send- ire year note* out does not «a; hat her 
,Jis’’ - r‘ -*•lcJ* fir. 3 io& it had nc *itten n.e on 
t^he subject* ’ r- i t '.■•.r has ue s*jnt e any :ord t.;: ; t. t h HVg, 
.-ennui. -or my sel , I am willin* io | o v. cver God in dis 
rood Providence .naj . end jc« , ana i’>r»-io ■« will ^o . o 
u?ijo»-.a, if Dr. xhoman can ivp me ar; appointment tin a 
J*oaCher in the Pueblo• to hs froc c 
school duty as such; so -.hut she : y ,t l 
sees best. The ;500. v.nich 
r ,. i a - *» 

iO’ r ti.ru i X r» ‘ hit 

I I MM I he Ladies sc very kindly 
'pledge f (and upon which I would mainl; 
i th the -.lOvernreent allowance for a Tr? chf *. * j i koe.< us 

has written you #ivin/.- 
elso that Hr. Thomas has 

t e ry r i <* “iy. hop F: drg, ’’ ennui 
you hrr views of the me *'ter, and 
v rit ,en you teliinr - r>»j '» '0 t *, k/ . ' ^14 w he c 
Just as soon as pom i h 1 a . I <»r h 
pet aoqu "■> n T. r>0 , ard - r; v intO c c r * 
Churches * an* t 0 "'S' . t. 
plain!7 my outy to r 'HCK . 0 Kew 
if I wai t till I he a 

jr\ 

r ... roir a 11 pa 
prospec t s I Vive now in view , arid 
poing to Mow ?/.e.: i-co . it will ti a 

r-r * •. 
•..nc ' »:i h vacant 
«- c ‘ Or;'3’ if it i s 

Mexico. At he same time 
ohm 

4 1 €r , a f h t: up the 
' f:!i di fur, cinten i?\ 

rte. iou sec* t * •. i t i o r t. t iitpo rbanco > : 
y°u toon ns you car: say co . 
whether you have left Mew York ;t o oF i'o; , 1 
to N’ev. York .in care of or to Dr. Kendal t and 
forward i ;o ou . 

tour Servant in Christ our lord, 
Tohn Me nan 1. 

r_li:ape add, t. f ii ove . 

,, hcrrin*; roit 
l do not know 
will anna this 
usk him to 

*ai 11mo ri- . Mnr *. r;’i■ , 101 h P *■>r\.:kr* 
Rev. Dheldo:; .Vekson* 

Dear Sir: 

hen l aw on in wait it-ore * you expressed a 
wish that in o’<v r to increase tie interest in West* *ri 
Jiss. icius subscribers mi?. t be secured for the Kooky Me on- 
^ain Pres ra te rian. At t e meting of our ladies soo ety 
last week, v. V: :V or account of u:j1 weather vur small, 
oW*»lvc- of the ladies gladly subscribed and I hope ot iers 
may follow t leir exiuTplt»H. Grew n ,u est ..as expressed 
your address on Sabbath evening* .rid so.m. thought ;hey 
wouii like so vail to have a female missionary to support, 
these were remarks made showing that your statements hai 
ay.akenad an interest in the matter and I ro not know that 
there will ce any results from it, but 1 thought if the in- 
wer^s t continued I should like to be prepared tvith some in- 
formation to meet it. Vi l!. you therefore let me know ir. 
•"•at region you think the rued moat ir.ryht, and what sal- 
*ry required fo>* a female mission.ary• Tiic destitution of 



oui'* o.v*i b;'o.-d continerit is ao 
the c ar wh a /• a so rap 1 ily gath 
6ions seem truly the first to 
dear ?ir, that you will not b 
v * .sit you ;rt:Hk to Be it in?ore , 
i ? r r. r t: s i o n a 1 - e a d y m a d a a n o v 
t-ive the pleasure of receivin 

h i t b s i n c e rt. re yaret, I 

fearful and the r.u\ cr;s of 
ring into it that horse mi fl¬ 
oe considered. 1 no nope, my 

e satisfied with he hasty 
but vsrill return tc oe .pen the 
hen you do core rack, hope to 
; you at Baltimore, 
remain, 

fours in bonds of Christian fellowship, 
>1 ence. 

Pali safe, Kf.vada, ?r jrufcuy 11, 137G. 

Her . f n-' L a f: r " * Q t 1 y 
ther; 

:ours of February 3r«-; received. Your favor of 
sevaing •*-0Ciry Mountain Presbyterian is duly appreciated and 
I should t u ke ^p 1 an sure in reading it. I received a letter 
" ' n . J. ?. Egbert in regard' to forming a Presbytery of 

- • • rir:< I. tah. and have answered it. r*- -L ,1^, aporevi ns 

°f 1 fc , or? Bs long as we are connected with California, ::.e 
shal i. be neglected, in. t i f this state ana Utah could be 
united and placed under the charge of some one of the stamp 

Rev. J. P. Robert, there is no reason why Presbvt rianiam 
should not take the l* id. ? oth r Egbert would ike ex* 

"iff tirr. : r. t t car ntl iy . V*e have a Minister 
now in fS Church 
f*r •-* .* ✓ 11 -"i j .. ft 

Kr: do s 
be out on pos tare 

ir.clos-d I uend a dollar, so that you will not 
If'f“rn the paper, 

Rf c cctfuJ ly you-S, 

J. Marchant. 

Galesburg, Illinois, February 11th,1876. 

To the Trustees and Session of the Presbyterian Church 
of Colorado Springs: 

near brethren. 

iour letter of February, per 
I cnscrfully acquiesce in the resu*„ , 

^ j c < you have secured o -1 f pi on t o r ; . J . , ‘ ■ 1 • w -- ■ -Cient u pa* -or a 
‘J 2 * ft ' s unfeigned pleasure that I 

ss tv successor. 

But whilst this i« «n T K»t v. *. +., 
»isjjn,:^r.rs„^r,.# 1 cannot but regr- the grave 

® - hav« arisen between the people and 
3^:.^ : lnr conviction when I left Colorado 
a* con«pUHr.“ r ' u !"'c:7r:'lr- f'Uso poMMor in holding 

f?0*2ral< ion fr m »n% l -df the terms o' which had not ' 

lr. Co pi e;f , is at hand. 
of you r e *' f o r t s by 

a P as tor as R«v. H. B. 
lire that I * ' ink of him 
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. 1/ C.‘ I, yps 
5t the matter ri lit. 1 f< It mtr.» powerless mytel', 

b )or complied with or* the part <■ t>>-> p ;u. le. This cor - 
vicuca 1 had state, thr jo weel £ previously at a congrega- 

t i. una 1 in ^ o t ing, my 
r i c_ 

because ] ha.: particularly re-vested t'-e Board Home 
Missions not to at t if.pt to force the people u* tu a iyher 
standard of giving than .he v'/oi pledge in their a; i j ica- 

ion . Whilst 1 was wai ting 
the people at the Springs would do, ana vth. ilst f-nling ve? • 
anxious, feeling conscious also that 1 ought not to ur> e 
thorn myself, after having made p.-r.ic arirK-rnc ament oi* ‘ :.3 
state of tho case, 1 received let . rs fr Lincoln . ob. and 
from Minneapolis Minn. Each offering me good prospects of 
immediate settlement in a much w-dar ield of usefulness 
than 1 had at Col. Sps. It seemed to me a Providential cpsr- 
ing, and afforded me the u ly relief 1 could sei from my 
embarrassments. Yet alt ough one of these churches had once 

given i a unanimous call (which 1 refused, preferring to 
remain :.t the Sps.) and now renewed t eir solicitations 
to be allured to use my m ne, 1 lid not feel will ir~ to com 
mit myself to arching further than a virh t th <•. *’ th 
v i e v/ to t h e pas to.rate sli o u 1 ^ -» e »• u ^ ^ ^ i a i . i . ^ i . o u i. i 
ed bv all the circumstances in which 1 was placed to act 

I-rv r.v**t2 y, a l yet 1 desired to act fairly and honorably 
with ali parties concerned. 1 therefore stated publicly to 
my conr*regat ion at th ; Springs, on the Sabbath before 1 
Ic-ft, t at i ha i been constrained to consent to visit 
another church with a view to accepting a call, ana hat 
thi.. might lead tot he termination of my rlat i >ns with t'-o 
church at Col. Sps. Still 1 said distinctly that 1 dit vot 
t • ’!! resign ary posit ion. 1 might be suppos v to he" e, o t 
in all fairness to the church at c. u Sps. ,would v/itiold 
my acceptance w" ir. of any other call, until 1 had 
them abundant opportunity to s • e what they could dv t 

(t the requirements of the Board of i‘ urn.* Mi ss i Ulif • 1 
afterwards told a :r; iber of liv Board of Trust sesCJlr CJrople y) 
that ell 1 want >d was that they should ascertain what was 

he b*w j. r : : it n hey could make me, and send it on to 
rne, «*y uv<n o.. sxgn be in to write and have the Board o f 
H. M. remove the condi t ions, if they would, so that when 
the proposition from Col. Sps. came 1 would be at liberty 
to accept it if 1 chose even if it did not reach $950. 1 
certainly thought that ir this course 1 v;as dealing fairly 
and even generously with the church. 1 had no thought of 
coercing them into doinr more than they were able. It uai 
as i thought, and 1 heard r.u one vjuesticm it -until after 1 



-Or 
Jl *> tr i;:'ing8, a perf'-etl; fair proposition. i r ;hurch 

,-,3 . 1 in l. its it et }• op coition- If i could consist- 
accept it 1 would do so and return at ones, after an 

their 
err 
abt ce of only two Sabbaths, if l could not,, accei 
prt posit-ion or saw my duty plainly to lie i.i accepting a 
•an M to Lincoln, 1 ul d at. once letthe chare- c? Col. Sps. 
know of it, send in m: formal resignation, ar.d then the 
way would be perf ct3 y clear to give ?.r Gag) or anyone els ' 
a unfU-noas call. My anticipations in regard to the Board 

of Home Missions 3 than relized. 1 wrote their 
xaet words in answer to m * so far as relates to 

the finances--"1 tk ;rJ y.-ur people will raise it, that is, 
the -950 now if uu let them alone, but perhaps not-- V/e 
v ill a Tec co do this if you see fit to remain at the 

*:? ings: 
1- We will take off the condition if you wish it. 
k- VJe wil ; rant c' e .-300.00 ' * v/e must l- We do not 

warn- v v to leave Colorado if you are as happy there as you 
sriem “ c be uueful „ tt 

Yours t ruly( signed) H. Kendal1. 

( Sec» F. ?.!iss ione. ) 

had a 
Y/iti this letter in my possess!or 1 felt that 1 now 
posit!-' at. .nice at Colorado Springs, and l would 

hav ■ > at v.. c e had 1 r*ac el ved a propositi from the 
Springs an .vise ser isfactory-1 kr m they were making 
ar el fort t here in ray behalf and 1 thought it m; place to 
*«» *• • 

C* U* tnn 1 i lea rim It 
1 confess 1 was greatly surprised tc learn that an 

election was held in which my own "°w» and that of 
Bev. H. P. Gage were used as candidft r .this strikes me as 
irregular- 1 never was officially informed in writing of 

. which 1 was unanimously 
uring year, but l was credibly 

.on was held.- 1 never con- 
which the name of m." friend 

tin3, a/rd rather than have permitted 
majority( as 1 could not be) i 

y~ The true course as it 
urch to communicate with me, 

o as possible after 1 left, 
rest pror /sition the church could off *r rne.- 

If this was not ^ rt is fact ory 1 could and would at once -rive 
resigned and X eft a clear* coast for Mr. Gage- \nd 1 

dl" would have resigned at any rate upon heaving 
of any dissatisfaction in the church. 

t: j olaction : 1 1 „ in Oc . a 
elects., as supply for t e. -? 

informer that sec; a, elect 
t emp dated a n ev/ 01 e c 1 1 h' 4 -W i 1 
should be used wifcl .min 3, 

it though assured of a larg 
would have withdrawn '* n t i r 3 
appears to me was for the e; 
through the trustee. , as so 
st at inij 



1 ar;j vary sorry matt rs havo taker, the shape they 
nave-but 1 do not reproach anyone. Conscious of having 
tried to du right myself throughout this whole affair, 1 

a 4 ll%jt P*“'~par .-a to L> >1 i eve th r any . ,4 m” people have 

wilfully wronged me. Mistakes hav doul • . made on 
hot,!, sides, but wh,*u.in> them all j trio;, the Lotf.l .•ill 

' • ’ - ■ v . ' Mr. Gay / 
• -. " * <■ ■ . ■ > . * i.t > i li - tor te un-m 

lr* you hold up his hands r*rn?3t inited r.. prayiry pe 

ar:l that Gods blessings may bo upon the 1 * ^rssbvterian 
church of Col. Spy. is my desire and pi ay r- --And 1 am 
very truly yours, 

J. 1. ItOWrie. 

Salt Lake City Utah. ?eb. 12, 187 
Dear Bro. Jacksuh; 

Glad, to hear from you once more. 1 wish you 
had come with me through tw Salt Lake, until we cuul.. 
have compared notes for a fev/ hours. 

1 am not v/ell the last six or eigh* weeks, l was taken 
with t: e chills and fever in Dec. and 1 am thoro. ! 1; ups 
1 havo managed to yet out of here in about four weeks. 1 „.i:t 
goinc to try a chang e of climate, for a few weeks; tho 
physicians tell me that 1 will get well quick in that 

way, an i surer -han any other. 1 am not fit f> r duty, and 
in justice ^ myself, 1 ought not to do i4. ..Besides 1 
'art to see if 1 can raise some money to reduce e d >bt oi 

be in . fl^at will prevent m; 
meet in April. 1 can call 
able, but as it is out of 
for Synodical action, wh; n t 
loai- urn. ■ V 

1 am gj j;a our Synod is t 
vot . you thanks, arid stand to 

at r* 

(y t o l' educe t h e d >bt 
ar; ar rangoma nt mi d - 
v ol ur. t . V :.*ered t 0 a So ist 
3 • I vr ant a CO u P 1 e t f 

on ♦ on th o work. 

no yJL _ 
f if it JLS t / 

b retb en thin idvii- 
no ■4 U astions pre 

e in ing go b y the 

if the 
on an 
1 et t. 

he <\ rc e u. We w i 11 
t i mar .»a tw eon you nd 

/hen th ? Board is no be overt imed. fatherT 
V/j need a little special log rolling arfiong t: e 

mo bars of the Board rf Church election. We ought to have 
them pledged po about $1500. to ever: permanent occupancy 
we make of a Morman field here in Utah. i - o tV l1 1 
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jr sc;’ >o 1 ruom, .and maka our 
a>d Li \l '• *v ior- t .» make his i - 
.1 A • --i* a. ;;'Dlv ; ./OJ*k Without iy • 

i ^ j > 1 X ^ * - cl 0 ' j -X i i. ii A- S L* v. i i®-*- . ot . L W O l p‘ i O ®.a. C >L * * . 3 

;hicn o Ministers for $500. But they have quietly re- 

i neat 1 i t t1 e 1 ajnel. 
M ss lunar i d*?P<*ndent- 

'luence hi;,.V/ ? en . *t 

proved hin- . since h car.o noine • :e needs y-xOO. an.l no ..in it 
in March, but w her.' IS it. LO C 0 i :.•? from? Hc , : o j ast epsett ing 
Moitnonism in rt Pie asant. 1 think if we get three or four 

more , .; . ud j udicious men planted :l- r.*: t. xr .;..u ? of 11 lese Kormai*. 

centers , 
lively. E 
’.nwi'.-r 3.11 

w i 
f 

\7 r‘ *•7^ 
<v i 1.1 p i 

»ror * Ooyner 
, 

Vi. school 

We '*r *4 w X .1J m >. : 

O 0 & «r ; 4 1 ... |*v 

school : 

o-'- U ah. 

sens il i . n:. 
■■ n, ■ ■ . 

le ember ^s 

1 t* O U Cllivi 
kindly t 

es i s 

lands firs^ 

. • ■ assembly 1 hope' if not before. 
V ' 1 w t hear from 

< t 
.• r 

. Velc: . 

!- extern ' 

-Lev. SI- Id on J <ci:s* 

Bear fnend; 

Z n;. A! 3 egha* y. Pa 
Feb. 14th, lo/i ... 

y. :.n Omeimati 

hav o O u u .i 

J . V. 1 
1 left ' 

*> 
i • # 

i . ' receive . Th ; formal* was answered by way of * 
... .lurry i id r. t tot/ of ...o r arrangement before 

It would o.rv ; sav ed rad exp nose. 1 rally did 
nor ? cav e th.; ship, my o .s rs nivx . like ha:. of Jonah -.h .• 
snip 3. rf; mo. lr: other words 1 loft K. *!. brcause thor sesm- 

. i* me to do.This statsmen 
4 u i * * e a r x plan a t .*. o n wi i id 1 d o not v/h ich to r i v ; i n 
writ in.; but which t ■; j bro then underst ;>od at the mooting of 

Presbytery. 1 cam? . o dax.ta ?a in Dec ember intending to go 
■ o Layma Fr Thomas told me that the thing -<as hopeless 

dc • Matters see,.rid c n^r 3t my time to leave 1 . imid 
c true, and i di. d su( leav ri: • h *3 Menaul and i 11 ...* w * 1 lid in 
Septa ( where v» < ,* G-t i*. *®. - 1 i } unt i 1 1 v/oul J •f»4 n 5 

-i. I (• ,i W O r of 
<t> t-Si T‘ «.'J ; v .irxd . *; 07/ I a:.; it t riy )ti t b 4»/-. i 1 i boug' t v. I . ■ a P rice, 
hone _ * ■ * Ma s.. ; r will it and v/h i reaver he s end ... me 1 
sa v; i 11 in *. • X.. > > O V •> T; - * at God will 

J' i ;&3{ 'L? my v/a y s 4. 1 a in tv-ai 1 ear n< t mis; a e u. u ; 
Prov iavi'ftC . s e t *> uireat net t o ! . FT. , ' u ;gh 
1 a?: only 1tav e h e r ’i fur v: i i t .if ' * .rk j ust the t cme. 

being ma Cl J fu v/oi*k 1 do not Hi*' ovr. Yd';a. hrt 
to d u xH it. iic ma t L Of . * 1 ' a .) 11V HO'.". 1 ho}; . mat she 

v/isr 3s 



/•iv ?n/yoa sorno ivies of her views; as 1 suppose she has an¬ 
swered your letter. As you mad ; arrangements with the Do, rt- 
luent there is nothing unknown exc ?pt Mrs Menauls viov/s oi 

7- ■ -• ?->.• my own part l am ready to start f< 
ver: short notice. A .00.. expenses, 1 think 1 ought r •. o 
have to bear them at all. 1 thought that (in case 1 go) 1 
would get on the grou nd about the 1st April 
Governor would begin. 1Toy; if t-.a ladies w^ulb 

us on the 1st of Jan. io7^. that would gr 
about my faro fiv-n h *re to San a ^e 1 thin] 
Willing to do this; and if so 1 as : n< ... r . If you ■ 

* to Santa Fe 1 hope you will not go until 1 r ? 
Denvei&C.P1ease let me hear from you soon. Very kind regards 
to yuurse 1 f arcl farr*i 1 y 

Yours in Christian love, 
J ohn Menaul. 

1 do not th nv Mrs Menaul will have an objections to 
going to Laguna.Still 1 would like to have her say in the 
matt er. 

J. Mon tul. 

v/h 9 r. 'M t irne r.h 
d c Y«nenc e with 

xne $125 or 
the oug’- 2 

* 4i V, L 0 ;> 
If yc u a re 

11 1 f i« 10 

Pueblo, Colordo. 
February 14, 18/b. 

D ar Bro. Jackson, 
1 ua* kind letter of Dec. 30th was long 

since receive^: and 1 was glad to hear from you. Hope 
efforts in behalf of the Treasury of the Home Pissio. Boar, 
will bo very s ccessf.il. 

Will you please write me wh3t time t ,e Board nas its 
next mooting, us v;o want to apgl: so or fur the rex ix 
months commencing April 1st. Do you think the hoara will be 
in a condition to give as more t an £300? We earne ly hope 
and pray t‘ 0 y wil * be and give it. We must have at leust 
$400- ait ../i. we shall t ppl y f • r -10 - end 1 ho? you will 

your st to . sum met tioiied. After t 1 

ye. . ^1* charts:. will not n». ; so much help, and t 11 id: in 
'ears or less we will self supporting* Our con* gat 

rj excellent and our meabership is increasing slowly. 0 r 
little cV .,rc is th^-ro ,ghl pru ias ivo and we are alive .0 

our interests. Our total indebtnerr to this date will not 
exc3<ed$40# 

Our ladies hav o • i.w.w d "Contenial Aasociat ion" 
and by giving socials, dinners, etc; are raising considerable 
money and next month will order a lOOQlb. bell from the found- 
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V & 4 
♦ In I I Is 

ry at Troy N* 

Our J’asi jrr. Rail read v/il 3 be here befor » 
•e ad; fill ad with st^anrers ar d 
n our eongregat Lons* The prospect.s 

y flattering* As this letter is 

nad it to any one- especially 
any f the Board, poxt month 1 rill send you some items 

fur y our paper* Hoping to h&str front you sobn, l >main 
Your friend and Cvujy/ork tr, 

Joh: C. La 

X>roxi. > 
O y-> “) u -f V-*. 1 *j roots are a 

many nov , faces now appear 
ful* Oal’ church are dec! e 
private do not show it or 

rv *<•}*** ri y* - • 
iu w ..**. a. kJ + \S 

Col. 

mox e 

old. in Col ore 

it v: ill not 
you ■3. few bi 

'‘b'tar, loti:, 1 

urn 

Meant irae l send 
use - 1* in ’ R* . Q. if you v/ish. 
At a recant meeting of the congregation of Goldrich v/e 

elected two eluers air, tv: deac ns, ?dr G ;o. V. Kimball and 
Mr* Kelson 0. Warnsr( bn excellent old mar who lately came 
among ua)- ware elected side,:: The term service was adopted 
by the church a . Mr. U. S. 
foor * nr.d Mr, Y/rn. Smi -,h{ sun of the 1 ue Pastor)- very worthy 

: - . di es ' paaiot v/. e ord* iriad and installed last 
. : our Tan. Cu.rurivr wo had six additions by letter 

• i on ^ . * fa it * and w* expect oth.r additions shortly 
A new so ox officers were elected for tl a sub. sc. 1 last 
wee.v anu it is now in good c mu it ion* At the Jan* eonimunior i 
31 ccx Hawk we had 5 .a it ions 2 on ex. nd 6 oy letter* Our 
congrogations there have been very largo, especially in the 

evsning a gradual increase in attendance in both services 
?mc.- ti ' *'irs . 1 have not' preached to as large congregatiom 

si.f Denver* Beside their 
rof.ortion of salary, vrhicl it paid promptly each month, this 

i ts pu.rtV'-as *;f >r tire use oi the congregation, some dO copies 
*S->rij for I a d tr.ct ..ar; *' la: 3 editions) lias made liberal 
provision tVr the want o" -.he Sab. set - has added improve¬ 
ments to the church ins di and lately a beaut if pair of 

■nA'.h; i‘g at a cost ^ 0, The money for all has been rais- 
prcvpl. an., without an ..nusual efforts. The more 1 see 

of .is field lee more am 1 convinced of its importance to ou. 
chureii. B- ,t. »r t: m all else we have harmony and good feeling 

. a. . . ; m 1 n c nti me, Neither of these churches 
draw '>r. thir. from the or r .. ..is year* 



We took up a collection fur the K. M, Board latnly in 
ac church, B. IJ. contributed SlO.fQ Golden $10.Go 

In Goldor wo had a very irterceting series of me .-tings 
in connect,ion with the M. E. ch.rc., which lasted o weeks 
beginning with the week of prayer. The att ndance was good 
and much interest was manifeste.i. 

Mrs. S. is much better than usual this winter. Unites 
with me in much love to yuurself and family. 

These items are in rather bed shape as 1 am in a hurry 
t) is A. M. You can pick them out however if you have occas¬ 
ion to use them. 

Please write and inform me when you expect to return. 
If you could pay a visit to the old church of Murrysville 
Presbf• Blairsville, ( G.M. .Spargrovepastor) you would gut 
a warn velc au*u mir t b nefit the H.M. cause. My Mother 
Bro. and two sisters live there and would be glad to see you 
It is off* the Penn1 a RRsix miles. 1 feel 3ome interst in the 
late overture that is in opposing it. 1 hope the Pr s. of 
Utah will,reconsider its actions on that subject. It is not 
the thing for us. 1 wrote an article fur the Presbyterian 
Banner a western standpoint. It will appear in this weeks 
Banner. If you wish you can transfer it to the R. M. Presby 
l • 3u do not get it in your 2xchange 1 will send-, it • i in¬ 
close the am unt 1 owe you $1.00 on subscription of 
V7. B. Steward, ,o0 addition t- •1 t •; d0 sent last sprin 
fruM i.'r Spar grove1 s church* 

Your Broth- • in Cl ’ i s i., 
R.L*S .ov/ard. 

Qh 1 i s burg, 11 inois, F ,*b r la * v 13, 137 j, 
Rev. Sheldon JeCkso P.P.. 

My dear Brother: : 
On more mature deliberation 1 think 

n yx v> 
dont 
u i n t t. 
*>*.%■*. - 0 

lie lettei 
— — --v • ——— •' — •—-— w - - — -• • jy » «*• •* ^ * * *jj w O w o w . 

than any letter could. ||y exp in making m 2lf ui 
stood by letter to the trusters has not proved a success tl i: 

f’r.r, and thin may only make matt ra t/ors . 1 learn b yv.Lvat 
ter tl ii A.I.i. that the trustees felt hurt that 1 did not 

you had bet t er not 1 land my 1 et t -V 11, ! he f ■'•li < iV . t-t4. * * OS or 
Sps. church , ana b; T 1*0 mean s ICS •1 *i 4 »• t. <• t h e opl c. 1 
tl e bet ter v. ay will bf: for y Gl. t o car 

► . s c i ]» ■ t n it. s 
min , an t uel iver the .n a e vc-v be 1 a -ear' pcs fn.ji. . m « 1 
b li eve 1 ha d bette: ' t t n;i tV. / t an ; f< nmpl x. r: + + or i 1C a 
t« u. vn& VC t P z w t n n: j,.y mi i. V) T 

v . J V ’ i ■>. i vh.: » ft * • 11 ev a li • th e 
will re f rosh your m ;mor j and j) 'OU car. oxpl uin th ;.ng is b 
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. :.i . ' ' ' £ 

r- 0 tt 

l,.,v 0 ->L‘ ' J* 

■ 1 » 

I ' 1 ' ... 

Act, ? • )U \ 

- . . - 1 1 1 i • n * ’ . t l 

LipQCX.No )i. “ J f i-i v yoX 
m :v of the stats of 

-p/? case nearly a month before 1 left, except Ur, Copley 
v>o simply inf • nah mp that ,he * O’ n it y 

v%r. i hiot* than 

f,00, 
•V; -11, 1 1 ->p v ill rath; i ’in. ^ ; n:i ! m' ' ter 

b<*ttev* than o' y eon: * ; >. 
Lj m '.nr. u> ’ ■ c i. f . e mil *•’. on of 

• Cl v 0 ,eci. (also of the Central of Denver). 
A t‘ec t i oriat el y Yours, 

J.G. Learie. 

ti 3 C ja u 

Albany N.Y. February lStl , 137J. 
Hoio -’eblc Lola ltd Stanford, President of C.P.K.R. 

My dear Sir: 
1 7/rite t- is in behalf of the Rv. Sheldon 

Jackson D.D. , a leading min. ion&ry r*na vr\.o is four; over the 
. IA.‘ J T.t ' ' *,V'* .1 i e U’ :a . * o’ y ; '. H > f r m 

1 ne of the greatest lani 
1 have ever known. 1 me&li public as well as holy 

IV om too road for the food he 
jubl l c Jilt ^ rr>r \ z"? s, If you c on 

land. He lias had c t irt •*£ 11. from t 
duos and the v;a / he tu c_. public 
/ > an • . 4- - 

ti i :.Lny for him, will uyor 
/our s v ry truly, 

H.R. ? - - i- 

y* i ■> U- ^ »o ry 10+/', 1373. 
To tie Commanding Officers of t e post.; in Arizona, 

The bearer of this Rev, Sheldon J* _ on D.D., editor 
arm supt, of th Rocky Mountain Presbyterian proposes to 
take a missionary trip through Arizona dur^ y which 1 take 
pleasure in commending him to your courtesies. 

V e r y t rul y ;;u ur obdt. o j rvant, 
Y/m.D V/1 ip j 1 e« 
.». ij • 0 , id A. A. 0 . 



Canon City Colorado, Feb. 19th, lo7o. 
To Rev. She loon Jackson D.D. , 

Deai Sir; 
1 am in receipt of your note for some 

time bit have been laboring so constantly by day and by 
night that 1 have scarcely taken time to let my Parents know 
all vras well. 

In spirit?.:.: 1 things 1 taka pleasure in saying that 
tfanun and ..o. . ia are doing well and here in Canon 1 have had 
good congregations and the people have been interested and 
attentive . Church always near!R full and sometimes it 
is quite full. At Rosita 1 have the largest morning con¬ 
gregations that ever come out and tha* means for the last 
time almost enough to fill the Methodint Church. vor evening 
service 1 had the l?s„ time 1 preached in above church more 
than 20 who were obliged to remain standing and every seat 
full and some seated on the pulpit. Good opening for a Pres¬ 
byterian church at Rosita and people talk of building in 
summer or fall and they ought to build sooner but some of 
those who expect to help will not get returns from Min. 
mines for some time yet and we must Y/ait for them. The 
Cumberlands are now talking of putting up a church in Rosita. 
1 hoped they would join us and the people in Rosita were 
willing but their preacher claims "we have no right there" 
whatever and the new church must be at Cumberlan we 
succome to nin. Celebrated communion at Canon or. the last 
Sunday in January and received five new 
MonyOijt of Pueblo conducted services. 

Our prayer meeting on Thursday eve, 
that of Pueblo church. We are encourage; 
of Canon are much encouraged and though laboring undrr 
financial difficulties they are determined to make our church 
a success. 1 expect more new members next communion than las 
Sectaries from 1T.Y. sent me word they w< aider applica¬ 
tions of C and R, at next meeting 7eb. 29 \ hope you will 
308 hat they do not cut down the amo^ntrequested as my ex- 

be deducted and 1 will have little 

•.embers ■'ey. S. 

is larger than 
, we presbyterians 

per sen to Rosita have to 
onoug 1 like the people 

cun remain ucn . 
had a cent from N.Y. and 1 hope there will 

Yours &c .. 

_ to live on and as 
give us enough so that l 

i hope they will 
a nave not yet 
no del: o r 

* J 
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H ; 1 ?■ i Montana, Feb. : 1th, 167u. 
Dear Bret lion, 

. Dr& •Kendal'? and IXcksoa 

1 had in viev ar m; poodible sucoess- 
oi" Rev* Ficuolas Stahl of ^ell ovill r Ohio. 1 have written to 

' ^pl J P3 Q Q g ■ t , 
, e ■» r: a oh -does not eeane ayeini \,} =.. a k *■ r o f f :-r ir:g t h o 

i’en grvl Vi Rsmuh nt. i rvcr t 
all but one ar.l greatly ' 

Brother lUjsel 
’ v>, r > : » i * .* 

^ Lt. £.* V 0 f K3 0 vt 0 S3 J. 

i ' - o ?. } e. T h' i B u ^>v d a h o u 1d \. r 
*jf..) ] I 4 /] i j vy ii 1 | ♦ v, - # 
|(| UUici U.W w > j I w!j v Li| 

I -*■■■*. a . ia a pax** of vorj geiial arid jiiylal 
v. anai, a^j „fc .rso a 3.. c .'isi iac 

,,is mama .0 also win b; in :Uit iox '• as l. • i 
30ft-in*lai ol ■ iti .. 
here oi ta "• Camph >3 7 it.3 >■ •>. *, 

- •. 
; wv or .1 y hi., j. at, ni\*~ a tv.1 bu.. some of h is. relat iv -v; b 

r; 0" n J ■a r 1 -ls a vit h out i t. 
• ■' . ** i ":.c t, s c ono .n*ni ng 

ren O n d d i f» p po lilt i ng t h e ref ore, 

r , ; 1* '•i iJ l’k • 
vi.od > i sh 0 j -1 U* be air S ICC ess or in 
-* fi el 1 <»i. an d JV 

4* 
X 1 a c e V [t abl e 10 our 

rvr .. > tv for t a X !: . 
\ X th ink that he 

d ifo ct 1 V V w in •-V el ivy ry he XT it as 

■ w l1 at 1 
1 w .1 

v 1 r. irua 

. v h » bt,, 1 den 
U ee:, 'Vo*. U. 
u v. r:--z ’man. 

if *v* 

l,U 's. 

■XI : - *• ? 

. , ■ HOi•. :u; 1 . 

Garget own - lo. Feb. Ik nd., 18?d. 
Rev. j ohri \. lit) on o f Ma ren-jo 111. . 

7)ear B other. 

Yuuf® 13th duly :• eceivsd and 
1 at sure you will a» & v'O 

. a pen viant -0 out. 
n... • - ■> ,1 T h v*1 way. 

on c at act, )^rov 
.-i w CJ as;k ass i 
to b e in Penv 
are w j. ] i have 

- ;.ng al J v. -j 0itn t place o -u lv n 
a-> ihu* as support of iu.nl 

: va*’» ou:,‘ eongregatior has increased since 
j w*r.£ • i’n 
^ - iff * ^ ': " ’0 ♦ >►* 
be obii 

.3 “ .u.. , *Vllw J. -« i t 

- ^ ii■'* - ■ - •• .* • . . 

^ £i3si 'n* A11 °‘u * -dicers join in thia request. 
Yours truly, 

Vi. Bennot. 

i'\ V1 

l ^ V 

L .0 S> 
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Sej cash ttccour.t Dec. 1 5. diary. 

DolTort9, Go}o. opr -} lftvn 
Doar Bro. Jackson; * * 

»«r - , Ploass eric ' os j :j>£0. -a chock fo»* thaT ant, 
\.e have you so far- •lr*1L • 

^irst payment ..$100.00 
pa yin :|it- - _ . _ r 

3rj . .’T; - t_- - /> . . ' ^ ' 
4tv J, f " ‘ll0l-5i0 “»««*'/-$11.50 

5th. payment --- 

StV:- p2y;,19nt Mo-iay) ..-"--Szolw 

Organ cash *siS. T°‘al - $19^' * 

St in due-$18.fO 

To be paid next sociable which will ^ , 
mom. i« we promise ie +i 1 ~ payment in six 

• ** u.nioej. is tins accoLin‘ rin-vo 

, t . \ , xix tc come. We have , ino 
u ^*air o--*c.i to church f ns. ‘ AUO 

Xi i o Vi?. -!■’’( pub lie) ig inc rpa«-j, r*- i , 

tor *ako of ladies) chiefly) w o can . P Chlns at 

®f ^ famllea and great dlstancT. °yer °n 8oeou*“ 
A/a very poor. Money coll >c ad ,-r fhin0 . 

* • ; «-ths. Dobt ic^ulatiS. 8*°Wly 

invited Tsie-: V«u asking for adviee about .tame: of b.-ir: 
i ■ next yeai s. --B1 - ~ 

n 1 *■ i .’ftb 
Pres: y. in Jt, 

-* f» .it f i'ror-. you 
Vth, 1 * v • Wo design- 
papo "Xho Del ion e 
3b; 10 . nc I ̂ Cl — - 500 c 

•ant ro 

/V i uul 3e; in of o 

4 > 

! >*. 
4 laces tbo.t 10 nc» S--000 . , 50Tr‘ 11 b 

C ;,a' 03 «*ta. Sh inch. Lt ■ 
-ari send it to , • l »... ‘ .*YV- la.. , i*W it out 

■ o •• • on ■ .... one meh i * ■ J4>. ci another 1 p ,. • i . 
..iw. - ana s it. /oe the cash , o,- c"'ii ir 0.... . ..." 

■ • « ‘dv ■ nti are „»* ■ . ! '• 
" different Board! t -coll 5 19 

■■ hersfb^c!ld°r ^ Pr98bty- With «• ** •«! 

these h i-’ ** - bank -r here - vent up or 
n i a..ww Oi/j ect to rry pr j ^'hr.^ nr-r 0 , 

viosk anJ loft oHore - u*" a 30ai> otJx o 1 - — wiwta.o a nic 2 on3 hh ^^ ^ 
' '*•** * vVlivl i. 1 j j g 



‘ds to Mrs* Jackson ar-d all en^ui 
brath rer. 

7 oil ra r ra t e ful 1 y, 

Al'Sn M. Darlwy, 

Dri v Brother J acks or , 
1 am .ju t 

U'j ;• ■ '/o n.v : : : t<.. 

Greely Color’d , ”:-:>ruiry .-.in . IS,-,. 

; * h v r*, ? *■ 

;■ asens i >j. -3 t o * >*.,>•* •. ;ndmss 

•o *h ie• d fc - v c of Dr. 
c* •• r* t Vi , 

r-rarlei t-.s an im-jrust ic a 11 ?• Jum-I© work 
•■©re that i 1 C5 

yrov 
* ' iv 5 - f-' • td any th BhimX$ hav. 

'•■'* »*• Cw-r. i;; i\ vt „ between us; an i l have 
;" - v 1 .rd -ir-J yo„.r* mot \f..p 

xd ' 11*-; am^at of Creel . Th ; f av ■ .,.i 
tlV; a-xt* nd'jj to Chaconne, Ft. C.llina ami E^ar-' wuul- t - - 
than sattsfied us. 

?»rs«ranf\0-..' a,! °trcs,'RSd u is * «*«•’•*»• 0,1 no ewusnuuonc 

4 l5> ‘; ' • -au£ - ;'J;* :• 3S , tr iar> ism in V,oth arn 
^ Ih-v- -12 soon ur tv ti : preset policy of the 

" ‘ ixl "'! ■ - ' ■ t n,:- h of Cenvir.rho Board may th nk 
11 - — — V- better be handed over to the 

**! wrch ^ «ureli doing. I am sorry to be 
:oJlr:" -1-1 1 -*f-’ . A-’t-rr v/ a • t i • nearly four years r 
a anh ' oi |>ol ic; l have co. .t? to t< * conol >ts ion f '-o t - 1 

Uitn‘ *l °r oar csa- Col.rad; *• P I . thay# or a chanr-i 
i!i i - Ana •v?‘ir i mr.rn nearly 400 of th“ 3 »ss thar 

. , ... ^ .. L ,a'Jl7 ar of the same opinion. 
j.rnl \ini- sn ;oj riot Presbyterians in Denver, in G'v- - ” in 

b‘! r ' -rf l;i ' ,":U- ' :i? ?h-y would b but for*yjiir 
.wttjuo^ Jn the !':s- wnioh you hold *rd of which 1 tnd 
others c of Apia in. 

r.,. » , , . , ’ ■***' ro r t bonal ma.tirr .a 11h 
.''..f 1 nKV“ 1 V* v; no i*awr t< auk <■ /0u or the 

cfh’ f-f 1 am 011,086* i,'J i'u-,r um-'is : “■■'•u unjustifiable 
"• ' ' * cv-r :’i; ' . f.t ... eha it m, 

y: hS:L ®:,al3 e? iSM absolutely. And what 1 r:,an b ' 
.1 Cv/ • uar wvch -in one direct tor: Vr- -rarh *-* r 

.xe rpt I the int 

'o0i*. 1 rvad b"f("r'?* 1 coai^ not bra f9 1 as X read 
bontgomery was either a littl* fast 
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o hi oft . And ' th nk il’ hs livos near Brother P. b. ih 
ouie to the conclusion himself, t.’^at he was a 

1 -I * f 1 
i X \0 U 4 

• n : h j hn> 
little of’ both. Brother Muni gomer; £ laud at .re nad no weight 
v; l h me. Yc . hav been up ti 
of the ?131o o'" things the *c during and since Brother P. 
residence as their pastor. Ke- was sent out there with an 
appointment and a propriation of $80'* from the Board against 
the wishes of a lar.°:e majority of the Presbyterian people an., 
w.thout any prospect of doing an^ good. 

Wh. .m 1 left the Prasbyt srian c luae was in th ? t.-cerdant * 
Our meeting nrere full -the co^rt house .as crowded, Vla had 
secured tVvf . e lots for a church ana parsonage-cu imer ced 
build ng the parsonage to be used for a church 
and *<0Q to pay on it. What is the st atu of things now? 
The xots arc forfeted -the parsonage pulled down ind sold-- 
and no one seems to know what has become of the $400 and 
worst of all the public mind greatly alienated from Presby¬ 
terianism. Brother P. told me on his way east,his congrega¬ 
tion averaged the last year about 7 persons. Everi thing 
there row scorns ti be drift nr atari Episcopacy. And to 
accomplish this work of 1 is-., t :* eti • ui. , t c . 
the Board just $1500. An M • i ol icy. Th 
late arrangement you made with Brother Stewa.- t v;as no less 
unwise.Aft or visit:ng the fields his own g-od sense told him 
V:a could do no good there--so he told me. Now dear Brother 
may 1 say with out offense all this cones of your men,, that 

Colorado, but j Nebrasi r 

ther, that if Dr 
e he w i'll not se 

.'owe other plac 
ensely Irish for 

Broth ?r P. i 
a clever fellow, but too intensely Irish for on American 
congregation. 

Me vitiations have been or-, foot to effect a union of' 
the Presbyteriari and Congregational churches of Grecly. If 
I have copies 1 will send you the correspondence o t.-e 
so,ret. The pr rent policy of the Board will probably 
1m, X j that or extinction# Indeed the trusts -s insisted on 
shutting up the church ant il some sat is fact or;., arrangement 
could bo made with ho Board. Until the Board would treat it 
as it did Cheyenno, And 1 now think 1 was unv:m 

in not consenting to it: 1 had better have left the policy o- 
the Board t have worked out your "Sv/vorign Will", Th 3 church 
lives now uni;, by my consenting, perhaps unwisely, to praad:- 
fur them at an oxpcnc j of $500 a jar out of my own pocket, 
Ir. doing so 1 am waiting on the Great Head of the church,' 
hoping he will send better and wis:r counsels; and give to 
Presbyterianism in Colorado a happy issue out of all their 
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c ompl icat i ons and t roub2 -•. 

'-oiv .%hz-.:-.rAing all th:.s , 1 am your Brother in Christ 
u-s- a ' r 3 rely, WB ;t vh>n Pat-:-:- wr?« come to Anti ch 1 with 

- « ' tr~ ■ face.b-ca .cr ho was to bo blamed, " Gal. 2:11 
K.u .Thompson.' 

; * v no p-.-: c other than hat marked oat by th Board and 
the Presbyteries. 

ill — Qftfi have happy. v- a. 
troubles. \ 
Have no zeol in doubling ux: fivltL , ■ when 1 am a tree’’ -d" 

* * i cable • v; c or . . .■■re fields 1 
it. — Put i.f the Pr »£■.b;;t e 7 .% ' 1 j sa: to the Beard 

, ‘ran* idi • p c t i c . 

' ••; secure 
try tv- di< 

>.*v.c? time 
•7 3 3.r r._ 'V 1 ? ’ < V? i - X 1/ 

.7 s. .4. -) >A <jr IA. • -v ' *. n i 1,:1 ;• -ars•«nt 0 ’ th a 3<*’ard. 

Ti 

Dear Brother Thompson, 
.h • ii2uit. was wa . r. ; my i 

fr< i t h. 
ourself 1 Lav-1 * * * V* re. rare >nu"J favors t as3;; ■ 1 

m. 

1 . r . . 1 + /•. ;.T- 1 

by ■ votes of the 

And if Colo rad a was except d froauy Ye] it v ulb 
* -.r, ’ , I * uJ . 1 *• u v v- more influential 

• ^ « V*. P~-.rib.v-, :■ • An l <jv r. if 1 was to 
: Y our mission 

Cr ,r ■ U_ 1 C ; : .• i u-s.*, bee UlS'i is in the 

cc ‘ r 7 rte o \f i t!- t'1 a■ v; i o no s 

V . k 73 

Brethren. 
r» v>t char iv; 
in 7 e r. 'l o ‘ 0- 
rot i “3 f !*■ r:\ 1 . 

y.v.l 1 

1 .w‘ . : trouble dr. Isra 1 and 1 think you 
You think 1 ,av ? acted unk uriiy toward Gr*aly and. I 

aid an dole to 3.; ■ ItYou U ai * y ■ t - ave ur; bust I y r • ••.; 
7. net* in* net -ul a til .1st if: di ) t o r;ie i t s • * as tlx 1 a . t ; 

: rut li ,* / yU. -■ Y ;U • - *3 U t ; IV :. t ; J : LB t. IV/ • :3 t ■ 

i' U •.. . j. „ ■ i. . v j 

have --- 

.. c . ■A 1 > . e : 4 . • 7 ' ’ u. I bavinr 

r - yersuna favr-*s to s , tr * -r • perhaps better prop: r n„ 

nk end *c ™»4- . band t o t-n 
1 ful ; y reci; > sa;- ' *. remtxrk **!* hav • alv-o. s b n.' 

&C . ” 1’ hiu b :r . C> ' T- ; • V. mt: 
l welcome you o tl i s 1 an . a ti ' ray <h->l t L 3. t-r-We have both 
L-e • . V. L.- .:va : ; • - both z 1 > id for tdt ext on- 

si on if P • .-byt irfart s.c —both old school Presbyterians-— 
r ■ •, - V me f;uL.i 'in the aa u e ejxt -'ov ’e i t : 
;• abstant ial • y the a nme viias o t'.e Worf.. 1 ‘‘It 

V Vi 'die L \ l .. .ie, . that 1 eo;;1 l • o r- 

-both have 
• it a 

i •- * \» O -:.ii / .1. O 

counsel led by ,as by a father but 1 need not . • ; y ow .cy ->ri -u 
t ream t x , / )u-.‘ repeated and viold ■ 



• y 
* ' V* , , - x^> n o,J3 ari t •! as m a measure ai i 

. >.av ■ nui. b -or. content to have it regain 6o. Again and 
a ' A*: during, vh^e-B yorrs a< .1 •; epee ir"! 1 y .lu *- 
6 ux.h t ime a v. i 1h ar; ■ i i i \ a v r r . > 
GO i illo caml t. i i ' »t 

i > * -3 i y*) •- y» 

11.; t 

Tbaro1» «M*», would tu . ' . 

1 

hop? to be forgiven. Ar..;, even, t feel ti.a„ an brethren 
indulse hard thoujMs toward t l • i , 
"JU in eny v,sy or tho.cburci. at Cr - 1i ‘ ... ^ fa 

' prW*t® °1- before the P . 

*? ridy a' an“ t,;‘" to ra: a«J' reparation in my yowod-con- 
S18:Qnt wlth l ht- int • of call;.: , MU Vi. , •* • •• ,• V,. 
. _ ., , uo-i‘c '4"■ » -J i -: '0 ue,.which 
"av“ faUad lf‘ th* rast and probably wi'l for some time to 
e./me, ar.d go to w.rk, you will fin that after nil »ou t-ijl 

TV''" °!n "**: ?or ’} 3,1 i'<« o.n net .l -ivj , man' -,u cm 
"••••* r *' • ' *.. cy* i • - 

an arbitu-y w, before which-both Board and Presbytery had 
i eJ .1 e f 1 '• l i i .overt: my policy r*n.tiradv t r vha+ i' c 

io.-.rd and P*e£3y. ry m". . k v-. . A- i when 1 ear. no lor »r 
conform t *heir policy and attempt u 0» >ryi-- n„ •,. 

policy s>. C'-rc- 1 n i. y Presbv* »ry, wiJ3. find 
me wGst_ st and active in tryir t*l £ 

' 4 * r •' Jj r i u giv3 rn'i credit f^i* 
0 i'- - -it c.z 1 ] 2 iim.ss., not only to treat 

it as well a-.?. 1 io Cheyenne, Evans ar.d Col i ins, out to rive 
it th<- prf "nrenc ov • the two 1 t. >>*. Ai . , :.v :/ f 
re'let ive p' sit ion acc.rlin: . >.>yu at <n v ' V 
Nov 11 t ' • 

: ’ v r- 0 , with out mach succeto 
now suf.pos ? you try milder naothdds,and advise with me ar. to 
the present iutu-*e action v/itV -v-’i 0 j-'ot1 or’- Col n* «• 

^ Gt • tir.' .ii think 3 am m t d tho b-'st th'r.f, 
Y31' :fiu ; • 11 C4- «-» ii p * ” y :Ai ' V • te me 
that, you t1 ink ] air maltiny c mistake ani thrt • ?u would like 

to talk it over with m , end i v:il, tal • 1 r ■ i oj-ytri ... 
1 I. o “ et'me ’*•*“> tt Gr • lv c.n.; -.1 n . i. c >• • to talk 

3 1 ovar fully BUCb -it,... ther saok , 

■ ' ' ' »ra. * th ■ • r . . can com 
c . And thus 

niV'S!r ^ ha™ontcua ■ ay. You an t nd 
p th0 • • «na . ■ . S' 

f* ' V * 1 t a t. v*i il R'tn- - . i . i , -• » .* _ 
^ . '* *. * 8 v -^ • kr.v 3 this advant¬ 
age-u be plcis^ng Christ and c; uao v,.a to r . , > 
i:3 anantly tow- ru on ■ no* ' or, ^u- •. o, • 3 . - rr , 
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r.-.-t , as? God* shall g iv > me strength 1 ? r-. g os*. to 
take every upyortttr.ity of' showing kindnasa to •• .. and tr ea¬ 

rn „■ .if you were ray werraost- i - 

fr i -.3 nd. 
Yo ur B ri u. 11 \J 1 cy 4* O v » 

Sheldon Jackson♦ 

Hew York, Feb * ir «» * • / •i '• * • * 187 J • 

Hr. v t Dr. 3. J .c 
•\ .'\v un » - 

Ye ur f v v 0 • .. • T- W 1 i 11. ns t • ■ i - W X 3 i : '; » 

w n. 2 , t i.or5; i'r .*, i 

Br ot'.er Lyon sn w4 SI van 0 f 3 ism-? .ck 1r to J — v -i s i , _ ■« ^i» h ■O 

r*“] ac ■ * Kin to Sv3 11 j . s loan £> O t ' ; f r. c . carp 
.*» 
j j i -• Vi / ... S OLri i 1 •*» r>- one 11 . Vi V 1 f 40% purp r;S?. 

Th ?2 ack Kills a y* r* 1 n Do •.. t ah an.. SO %'y .vV' rd-J '3 H > f V fc * * if L yon •g. s 

n. 5- h * +. W : £ U. 3 ; v • y% •fF p; 

Dr » * 1/ * 3 ft a ‘key. Its & 
51 rr one lo ring & el. ;cic Y or p.H) t 0 you r 0 r r 

r n i ’ } ‘ “ C (* ro t and it '>/ c return ed to hi iia t u m 

pa ^ -4 b 1-e to Mr. Cant on i -P ? ♦ JL X j~ u v/us for K u . > ;y . i s e ‘ on - d , and . 

to * * on d it. a l re.1 ct ly ■+* v> u u, i f for ;n u» 11 }' r vi. 

D< nv . Ho ’• t urr £. it p * ■ it ii. »»ru t . . > iv » *■ > ■* * 0 •f *• \l (. r 10 

hr ve V-. 1 - p j. • * - i l 1 t * ■* fit - • , « 7 +,** ■ 0 ”1 } j (\ * ■ \ 3' a 1. 

hi 

.• et 

or* ;int 12 . ou 

safe arrivu 
Mr, 'Sr:,o\-i 

:o : 

X sh an 4/ P 1 1" O . • ,.,U y 0 
1 * rf » O O J 1 •• r» j ^ -ft- 

k* i. 
O send 'i t l 1 ■ii 

■. ;>; ; r 0 m ee. esp ■ ■ • i wx a f 

• V 011 i f j V t. V- th* fav or t: i1 : 4> - v u C >» 

off ic • t il h 
n r . 1. . - r 3 ends for it , 

a who .: 1 1^1 •. a * A.: your .t * x -4. wi- - * *-+' - —' > 

t J. »■■• >; v..' jn.i O n X.' ilV . u Adv isc US of its 
1 j ., U t Hem ;n Mi .s C 1 oas, yo u 0 an t y*P% > > fl J ' er to 

+ 
v '■iiy P f •« ! 

i. W , l ■ t 

. > rat P • "* / 3 11 y y ■ 1 
>• •• "i 

V I 
Cyrus 

i-iOTr- f 

- J - - : -> ' > i « » 
i*r •. t v% v4 h ' .< i _ * .. •» ^ • % » •/ 

A J • 
e» - H !!** 3* vp- ... . 

*. ■ t * »,) *• »? r. - 

secure self support, I 
- J. " I: • * X 0| , I! •- . 

; i v r u .• 

fl.e best will be done to 
. ." • • at .rut iind ' v . 

ft. 
N-» .:i B 

not crvar-. * > 

: -if ore •? tn 

■ * » «* 

>r .1 > 
4- V 

•o. F and 
, Mr, h:.oe. . 

u but. hi is •. 

•eaci 
l ;■ JL U * x : 

Agencies 
ro/:o;T Board oxc 3 -.aiv.-l Will 

glad f B Manna I c ■ 
i vli 

Agencies♦ 
•n or...I oe 

t h i nk 

Laguna 



': v* for they have nt* here-to-fore nfluenc *d Much 
• * Lora r 

t. 1 hav^ net #N. as to } is 
Princoton address. Hav.; you? Kind reuenbrance o Mrs Jackson 
ana children when you t;r i t e. 

Most truly &x t frut erni x y . y oars, 
Cyrus * ick o vi .. 

Deer Lodge Montana, February 1 1^7 >, 
Rev. Sheldon Jac.ksoi , 

1 1 eci n from Mr* Ro-i. j-^i that yuw ?xp ;ct 
to coma to Montana this sunnier with 30.1v* mmiste • f,r .-j 
i‘*- • i• i *: 1 - '• -» : - -jT It. You will all be heart :1 / 

w jJ w' >mod. As far as U. ;* df f *r >nc a b ?t voen you r n.l :n2 .;n 
concerned w . I » endeavor 
them an«- f 1 can help it teoy shall not bo mention 3a. If 
possible cur; in J f. so that you can get your vvor;: organise a 
before Bishop *1 at tie corses. The B- is oj.il church as ,\’r as 
possible disorganized ail ou«’ arrange: 1 *nts. I f poasial ? .»*: 
an assurance from the Board of Chare' Erection f , the./ will 
Give $500 towards buying the church in Missoul i.lt ... built 
!' -'.i-: ao Mot tv odist and i t v-is compi 3 .*1 thr 3 • • y- - .ivs a a, 
i *• Is a 1 ; it little chare t-o:. a little ov *r $£000. The 
ministers deceived the people about it and they will not pa*~ 

• 1 • 1 - can b it • Bishoj 
Tut.l: ,)!’j )oj s t o 3 »nd x :t i Missor.la. If you can ger 
yo .r nan on the field in June .u. v, ; b rf h u .r o-* * 

is well t ho • fit of* Ml 3 son la i l 1 be I it;: an a.. r r... 
• : ! built * It 1 is * • . £ 

of any town in th *r y. Batter ini aura n ia. 
A Mr. ..if Auburn Ket* Yore has written to mo "about corning 
oat. I wii reply t o in .. r.-n aj I on. 

\ ■ .\i' :Q t i’u.* • , 

J A R t 1. 

fa cr. 4, i :7c. 
Dea r B ro;V 3 r Hus s e11 

Your 1 at- e * of the i b was received this 
mornur., '? l ; hank Go. f r it. 1 h-v#? a1**.™ -- : - 

ould bi >u'" ] eerts 
• « vn o: r. en pr• y• ;• d t fr 00, 

■ i.t b'icaus'* r $•* n ;i 
*‘C .■ o r» r,, ♦ a a 1 ,y . vv ♦ V 3 root - of his w rl:. is nt uni .as al v y 

b »n a favorite f iel .J of a . *, as t 01. ■ vh > . v > ,eari m 
c ... - ? i. f y and t •,* ib • >.i .[ 3 
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v it' n.o .Mil rittn,,;. It * 7 ■ 7u- f ■” M >n*. r. . 

avvak m Ji a i sw mibbinnary. svv * 

S ? ;!•: i 7 ’U7 m ^ n 

Hear:. It has b^n a constant 

.d ic . X f > v* 
n Auburn ‘f t; • ' 

. z ’ 4. t ■' . si f.; 
sc ouree of ro 

i.h 

V ;:j 

-•hat 

nnc 
. v " i .c 

c ■. v ... t . 
oar ' iv 

; i v t. V * r 

. u.tU have 
bvnine; and wished, but L trust t!at rr/.v a L,m:' - - * .... rn 

{led re inf ore errant s. fne t.v-n ..*t Auoain 

who are ready for Montana are Orman W. V , **«»>; B* Risse 
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the next year, as my purr use is to engage in a y ars study, 
if my healtl . • 1 
!;avo had my eye on the Rev* ITicholas Stahl of' Belleville 

Ohio as a possible succ-sccr h- re in I elena and have already 
written him upon the subject. PI as.; d - not for-: ' e r - 
ier draw backs in this field and do nut pro. .is t ? same 
field, to diff 3rent parti > s; it will o * extr ?me 1 y injurious. 
There is but little difference b tween Missoula and Bozeman 
although the latter is the more desirab3 So ie of ou. 
Helena people would perfer Brother Russel of Deer Lodge as 
their pastor, in some respects he would do v ,*ry well as he 
would have an extensive influence with the Campbl ell it >s and 
v/ith large Southern element that is here ar d would n >t be 
obj ecti enable to !' * I v:’n element. People too, go to 
hear the man whom they like, almost as much as to bear a 
good s rrnor and Brother Russeln ha; go<>d congregations, whin 
he preaches here. My decided conviction is that he should 
have the first opportunity for the field, if the people 
prefer. He feels quite kindly t.ow *d you a. d tu v;> rl 1 
presume throw no hir.drer.ee in the on*'. 

Kind regards to yourself ana trs. Jackson. The young 
men should get here early before Bishor> Luttle will lave an 
opportunity of' occupying Missoula. 

Yours with kind regards, 
W.C.Rommel. 

Allegheny Pa. February 24, 187j. 
dev, S.Jackson D.D.henvor Col. 

Dear Sir; 
1 expect to start frum here in a few days wh-.vo 1 

hope to meat ' ,u D.V. cn your arrival there. Your last 
letters hav ) beer, r ceived and as Mrs. Menaul says nothing 
about the matter 1 will take it for granted that she is 
’7 111 i ng to go to Lagan a. 

Yours in Christian love, 
J ohn Menaul. 

Creel 
Dear Brother, 

Th i necessities 
■ - second postal. Ou • 

closed and wo must look t ) vou 

; Colorado. February 2d, 187d. 

of our case impel me to write 
is now vacant and our church 
for our supply in the future 
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You requested Father to write to that young roan at the 
semen&rj in Chicago but v/e as a Church do not feel that v/e 
are in a position to make overtures to anyone. For as yet v/e 
are in the dark as to v/hat course you and the Board propose 
to pursue in regard to us. Neither can v/e state the amount of 
money v/e can raise until that is settled, and our people 
know what kind of a man we are to get. For you know people 
will give according to their feelings and the amount would 
depend largely as to whether they were piqued or displeased. 
It is there-fore most earnestly requested t a you will not 
fail to spend a Sabbath with us hi fore you go to New Mexico, 
Our soceitv requested me to writ • this postal and to state 
that they would meet you in a body when you came. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
J,p,Thompson. 

Fort Collins. February 2o, 187j. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear Sir, 

1 write you to learn the prospects of our little 
church having a supply from the Board of Home Missions. V/e 
foil that while we are with out a minister we are not lying 
idl„ on our oars but unmistakablely go**ng backwards. 1 have 
'■> an talking with some of our members and some of the con¬ 
gelation and v/e hink we can raise something over two 

hundred dollars the first year and if we could have a live 
man, one who is earnest in the cause of the Master we could 
do much better the second year. 

Roseville Nov; Jersey. February 2b,187J 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson; 
Dear Sir; 

Will you please place a Missionary in some 
sr°-* -rh t* a laborer is most needed and 1 will send the money 
to support him for a year. Please inform me the amount re¬ 
quired. And oblige, 

Anna J. Gr3enwuod, 
’o, 27 South 11th, Street 

Roseville N.J. 
Answers March 2. $500 to $800. 
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Longmont Colorado. March 3, 1870. 
My dear Brothel* Jackson, 

1 fear 1 havo neglected toe long to write 
you about organizing at Erie. The Presbyterians there doe ire 
to pospone until in April and you know it is always beet to 
consult their wishes not seeming to force matters. Had in- 
tended to bo at the called meeting of Presbytery this week 
in Denver but not feeling entirely we3 , 1 thought it wise 
ti rc-nainc ax home am gat hr strength. 
Our church bulling is now ready for the roof. Could you nut 
find some parties who would donate us a bell? Our going 
forward will be heavy lifting but the Lord helping we sha!3 
conquer. 

Fraternally &c. 
V/. P. T e i 1 sw ort h. 

Georgetown Colorado. March 0, 1876. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D.D. 
Dear Sir ana Brother, 

As my settlement here as Pastor is in 
contemplation 1 desire to know if you could procure a half 
fare for me, or any reduced rates in returning to lower 
for my family and for us all on our return to Colorada. My 
family is at Marengo low?r on th3 Chicago Rock hland and 
Pacific road, So milc?s west o * Davenport. Our road would be 
to Cheyenne and then to Denver. There would be self and 
wife, and four children over twelve yea -s of age. Could 1 

get reduced rates on my household goods? 
The prospect here so far is very encouraging. Good congre¬ 
gations morning and evening each Sunday.--Very fair attendance 
at prayer meetings and an increase of fourteen members -six 
in examination. 

Y/as sorry that 1 did not go dowr to meeting of Presbytery 
last week. Glad that Spring meeting is to be hold here. 
May 1 hear from you soon? 

Very sincerely yours, 
John Y/ilson. 
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Princeton, March 

B,jv. Shsldon JB.C/. son , 
Dear Sir: 

You have beer: send ng me the Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian for some years. 1 nk 1 ought long since to 
have sent you the subscription price. 1 now enclose three 

dollars. 
1 pray God to preserve yuur life ana health and to crown 

your disinterested labors with abundant success. 
Your friend, 

Charles Hodge. 

Del Porte Colorado. March 14, 1373. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Ar? you to reside now in Denver? 1 sent 

you the $10, in January by money order can get the number 
date, &c if necessary from post office here. You never 
acknowledged it. 1 sent it to New York to the Board’s box, 
as you directed. It was the $10 of my own paid me by Hawley 
and Mclintock, Let me hear of it. 

My church gave me a unanimous "call" to the pastorate 
asking 3/4 of rny time - with Laguache Summit and valley 
points included in the l/4. All they will need for this 
year, Church pledger $700, 

You say go through S. Park to Idaho Springs. If 1 get 
company 1 will go that way possibly though it is said tu be 
very bad travelling there in May. And 1 am advised to take 
the longer route by way of East side of mountains. 1 would 
prefer riding to Pueblo and taking cirs, ,want of money 
being oho only difficulty. My debts hang heavy upon me. Can 
1 and my elder, or 1 alone get any half fares or whole 
faros to Denver and from Denver to Georgetown? Is there a 
rail-road from Denver to Georgetown? Is there a rail-road 
from Idaho Springs to Georgetown? 1 never saw worse executed 
maps than Thayer’s of Colorado. Please be explicit and if 
you can get mo whole or half fares please do so. 1 have had 
large amount of freight over Denver and Rio Grande and K, 
rail-rod this winter. Have well advertised latter road. 
1 gox "Prospecter" containing history of our first year 
here and sent you. You failed to give my library effec 
notice in Presbyterian. I will put in your advertisement 



with pleasure. Give it first place in "Presbyter". 
1 have written introductory letter chiefly personal and 

grateful to Ladies at Schenectady. 1 will do ray best to 
awaken an interest in missions. 1 ara also thinking of taking 
copies of the letters which will bo 3 methodical presentation 
of work, field, missions, &c. And sending the same to 
Bath, New York and Lancaster Pa. What think you? 1 design 
writing with care and all the interest and descrimmination 1 
can command. 1 want to see what 1 can do in that lino. 
As 1 expect to present my field fully to Presbytery and to 
see you there 1 will not write of it nov/. 

Yours ever gratefully, 
Alex M. Darlay. 

Trinidad Colorada. March 14, 187j. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

1 have not heard of your arrival in Denver 
and hardly know where to ainr-ss you. Had a letter from 
Mrs. Woods of Marshall Mich, saying that since she had. vrritt -?n 
to you, one of their members had offered herself to Foreign 
Board and so they could not work for Home Missions. 1 presume 
we are out this year for a mission box and 1 presume too my 
salary will fall short ^200. So my wife has spent three days 
over an old coat fixing it up and trying to do work a 
Philosopher can't do,make old new. 

As to Church matters 1 hope you will try to spend a 
Sabbath here in April or before Presbytery meets and hold a 
congregation meeting and if they want my continued services 
have them say sc. You know Church and place--They are not a 
Church which knows how to rally around a minister. Wore I 
to consult personal feelings 1 would resign any time, but 1 
am not going to do that, 1 am willing to hold on and will 
do it if the Church will give me a chance. Mrs. Gage feels 
just as 1 do about it. 1 know 1 do not ask you to do v/hat 
will involve you in any way in anything unpleasant. 1 know 
how every one feels towards you, 1 want you if possible to 
hold a congregational meeting here before Presbytery so 1 
can know what to do. 1 must know before 1 go to Presbytery. 
Personally I would gladly hail ar. new opening • There are 
some very congenial families here more families- of a con¬ 
genial character than wer in Georgetown or Central. But on 
the other hand there is here another set who ai*e the worst 
gossiping crew in the country. (This is confidential). And 
our Church lacks back bone in standing by its preacher. 



(1 have never seen the gossip equaled), 
1!o'fi 1 do hope you car come hcro& spend the Sabbat./ and hoi,*. 

contraction meeting and fine >at w.ve-iver they want me as their 
pastor. My impression is that the Church does not wish e 

Jkange. 1 know you are "bored* (that is the word) with all 
troubles of Colorada ministers. So 1 will say 1 am not low 
spirited but am going in on my muscle. My Mother's heart is 
better, 1 must go home next summer if possible if she is 
stii:* living as 1 don't suppose she will live another year. 

Regards -o Mrs. Jackson, 
John L Gage. 

Essex Conn. March 15, 1870. 

Dear Brother: 
Your card of the 9th, is at hand, reached me 

tv.-day. 1 regret the exhaustion, of the edition for Februar 
1 h.~d promised a number of friends a copy. 1 had a letter 
from Boston ‘he other day from Brother Aupir asking for a 
copy as Rev, Baily had met him while in town and said that 
t e prize had beer accorded to me, 1 write to say that the 
copy 1 ha. w.u. prt tty well used up by handling and 1 
do not wis' v■-> -sx for copy. In view of the fact 

that t • edition was exhausted, and that others besides ray 
self desire copies of th * paper ( it may be in part for the 
sake of the poem) it seems to me that it would not be amiss 
to have the poem republished say in the May number and, if 
agreeable to you r a published in Fall. 1 expect to go to 
Philadelphia by and by and 1 hope to see to Tchencle about 
publishing the poem in pamphlet form. If 1 could show him 
the poem printed complete, be could form a better judgment 
of the expense &c. But 1 leave the matter to your judgment, 
1 am sorry that I have troubled you so often in the matter. 

Very t rul y you* 's, 
A. S.Gardiner. 

Deer Lodge Montana. March 15, lo?b. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 
1 learned yesterday from Rev. Mr. Gilbert 

the Episcopal minister here that Bishop Tuttle expects to be 
hero in June. It is important that we have a minister in 
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Missoula before tl e Bishop comes. There is no minister of 
any denomination in Missoula at present. We have there about 
a dozen communicants. 1 v/as ordered by Presytery to go there 
in April and organics them into a church in order to get 
ahead of the Episcopalians. Mr. Gilbert told me he expects 
to go down there about the last of April. 1 will go about iho 
first of the month and attand to the work assigned me. 1 
will have to promise them a minister for they told me last 
year that they would not organize unless they could have a 
minister. That community will also be more liberal than 
Deor Lodge has been. If you can, please come out and bring 
the minister by the last of May. The Bishop will "do the 
West side" of Montana first. If you can't com? yourself 
sand the Missoula man in advance, Ever;-thing depends upon 
our getting him there before the Bishop comes. The way 
is open. The Bishop is trying to get a first classman there. 
It is more important to us than Bozeman. The Episcopal 
minister in Bozeman is not popular and the Methodist minis¬ 
ter isa dunce. Missoula is the important town of Western 
Montana. Deer Lodge can't amount to much. If 1 can succeed 
in making any arrangements 1 propose to move to Butte,40 
miles from Deer Lodge. Butte is a new quaint town rapidly 
building up. 1 expect, to preach there next Sunday. 1 hope 
it nay be expedient and the way clear for us to begin to 
build a church there when you come out this Spring. 

Very respectfully, 
J.R.Husslo. 

Philadelphia.March 15, IbVj. 

Kev. S.Jacksor. 
11 j Colfax Ave. 

Denver Colorado. 
Dear Brother in Christ; 

Your letter as published in "Our Paper" of 
February prompted some of our classes to respond and 
we enclose to your order a draft for „>50.G0 dollars to 
assist you in the good woi’k in Arizona. Indeed the whole 
school takes a part as the draft is sent by our "Missionary 
Paid Society". We trust your journey will be a safe one and 
that you may be the means of leading many out of the darkness 
into the light of the*Son of Righteousness". We shall consider 
it a great favor to have a line from you when you receive 
this, at. any time when you are so incl inecl..vucl■ facts rs yon 



can riv. us from time to time will assist us greatly in givinm 
the miss.onary sprit a deei hold on our Sunday school and 
church people. "Our Paper" is published by our school and 
about 1500 copies are circulated every week and in such a 
school and church (a mission church) v/e like to have them 
lwuk at the whole field instead of cor fining themselves to 
their oust field. Anything from you will assist in the ^eod 
work in our raidst. May the Lord bless you ana keep you is 
the prayer of Bethany Sabbath School. 

Yours trul;, , 
V/.E. Loudon. 
Pres, M.and A. soceit y of 3, S»S. 

r m l y to this it will be a pleasant 

P.S. Our Supe rin- 
to knov; that the 
you. YTh e n we got 
surp r ’is-) • 

\*T 
u E.L 

Denve r C olorado. 
Pmv. She lion Jaci 

Dear Sir am 

.Missoula, ftareh 21, lo?b. 

Your kind favor of t e fourth is at hand and 
t':i > evs is ind d ch : rig to a few of us who have been 
brought up in the good old fashioned Presbyterianism which 
makes no compromise with the ism's of the day. 

Mi'. Eussel writes me he has been authorized to organize a 
church and wilt be done the 1st.or 2nd. Sabbath in April. 
Y/o can start with 2 male and 7 r b f male members. 1 do 
not know that the Methodists will sell their church. It was 
paid for by the people of Missoula (with the exception of 
v»500 loaned by their church ooard who hold a mortgage for 
tnis amount on church) and if they are willing to sell it 
at a reasonable rate we oug it to secure it at once. It needs 
repairs, the plast iring haj fallen f>'orn a poi*tion of the 
ceiling and side walls and windows need attention. Could you 
not get some of the Board say Dr. Dickson to interview their 
Dr. Kynett and ascertain what they will take for the property? 
.ill be glad to meet you whenever it is convenient for you 
to cor. to Missoula. 

Yours very truly, 
Pred Xennett. 
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Colorado Springs Colorado. March VI, lS7d. 

Dear 3rother Jack cur, 
1 hoped to have seen you before this. 

Have a letter from Mr. Lowrie for you. Should you call here 
for it. 1 suppose it is not necessary o say that we have 
concluded to remain in this Presbytery. 1 can not say 1 
am flattered with the present prospects of our church; But 
1 am very much encouraged with the condition of affairs. 
1 never knew this church when it was in so favorable a 
growing state. At present we have tVre largest pray r meeting 
and sabbath school in town and as far as 1 can see there 
is peace, unity and a desire to work among almost all. The 
audiences just continue along from what they were when Mr. 
Lo'fria went away. Mrs. Gage is very much at home here and 
takes actively hold of all Paul will allow her time to do. 
Have you seen fairplay? 1 am getting anxious to have that 
field held. Pinks wants to come back to the territory but 
not to Fairplay,on account of his wife. Several districts in 
San Juan country need ministers this sumaer. Mr. Harte (elder 
here) and Mr, Stephen(a member here) have each asked if 1 
could not secure a live man for Silvorton and that county.. 
They built a chapel last summer, held Sunday school every 
Sabbath and want a preacher this year to occupy the place and 
county. Mr. Harte says (last evening ho came to se? me 
about it) that he will pay for a preacher if his gold mines 
develope as he expects them to. They just got to work last 
Pall and they paid $20.60 per day, per man. Mr. Stephens 
says "The miner's will pay liberally for a good live mar" 
Anderson would be just the man with his experience to g 
there.Anderson is inclined to leave Boulder and 1 want him 
to stay in the Presbytery if he can bo suited with a church. 
Everybody gives the San Juan mines the same reputation , 
"The nic st in Colorado". Mr. Copley and some others "a compa¬ 
ny" own "he Silverton mines" which they are trying to 
negociate at one million, and out sidevs who have seen tie 
mine s?y it is the greatest in the United States. This in 
the "Silvorton District". Were 1 free footed 1 would like 
a commission to Sar. Juan and 1 would ask nothing better. All 
1 hoar speak of Mr. Darloy speak very highly of him. 1 see 
no reason why the Presbyterian church should not be in the 
van if the men can be obtained. Stewart says you wore at 
Central. 1 am glad you were. Of course you heard all about 
my "dersorting them". 1 only regret 1 did n.. Ij^v. .he 



^all meeting of the Presbytery. Rut 1 hope they will soon have 
ano ' er minister and that they will be more honest financial** 
ly v/ith him than they were with me. 1 am glad I am on my 
old field again and the people all welcome our return. 1 
shall try and supply Monument, but have made no arrangements 
yet. .1 may preach some at Maniton, but have not reconnoitered 
out side of the town. If you are going South before Presytery 
stop and spend a day with me and arrange for tie county 
field. They want me to preacii tv/ice per. Sunday here and 
at Maniton. 1 should have to preach in the P.M. and at 
Monument during the week. 

With kindest regards &c• 
1 am yours, 
Henry 3.Gage. 

San Tuan. A^chipelap Washington Terr. 
March £5, lf/j. 

Rev. She1 don Jackson D,D, 
Dear Sir, 

Your most :cmd an i ve -y v. .'Jcone letter 
received yesterday. What sunshine your encouraging letters 

* my heart. 1 v/ould h. vo s.-nt you ur com- 
• c y * id u , :>i i. chopping some winter's wood 1 

accidently sprained my wrist and hive been unable to use my 
pen conveniently. You will deem me a son of misfortune, will 
write a latte * in a few days. 1 will send a grateful letter 
to Miss. Anna M. Dale, IV r ]. r lib nr a! don t i -or . How kind is 
your disposition to aid me n my needy work. May kind heaven 
abundantly bless you. Yes l will see Brother Thompson in a 
w :k or two, before Presbytery meets and have him help me with 
the blank form &c. 1 thank y< u for cong ratulations rendered 
on the prospect of a companion, ov n this has failed me for 
this year at least, ray present circumstances having induced 
me to wait awhile, it may be that 1 shall loose th/priz*. 

’h.»e propose? &c 1 pray God, that by strict economy throug!; out 
t .is year and a 1 due aid, 1 may be in bet t jr circumstances 
in the coming. 

A member of my church died happy in the faith last week, who. 
thr u? years ago was so very wicked. This t %• *-..tly encour¬ 
aged me. 

Ever grateful1y yours, 

T.J.Week es. 
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Ron ev i 3 i e ravr J 9rs. y. •*cl 137 o, 

Rev. Sheldon Jack fa or*. 
Sir: 

Your letter of Marc 11 2nd, , v/ar r • • c ; iv ;a. 
As the amount required was more tdan Mrs. Greenwood had, 

for she had already given 25 dollars ,i, i; . cause, after 
earnest prayer she devised a plan whereby she could mak■. uj 
the amount, and in speaking to gentleman the next morning 
he gave her 200.00 dollars. In the meantimc she called upon 

the Rev. Dr. Sims a popular preacher and lecture *, being a 
Methodist he vas about leaving the city but said he would 
give her ore evening. She explained the object and Vie made 
the remark?The Lord dues not as this of you,"she said, 
*1 do not wish him to ask m3, but if he will only accept is 
all 1 wish". Dr, Sims mentioned the subject this evening. 
Mr. Penrose, a former member of our church kindly printed 
the tickets without charge, so we set about selling them, in 
the naantime hovrever an organ concert was arranged v.hicli 
created a little feeling and danpened our ooj jet, however that 
concert cannot be until the 2nd. of April and tne lecture was 
last evening which raised the amount to about 500.CP dollars. 
Please place a Missionary whore he can do the most good, as 
200. of this is a centennial offering, 200. a thank3 offering, 
and loo, a willing offering from those who love the work. 
We will pay it gladly and our earnest p-agars will foiiov 
the ni t: v. W- roc v< d those papers and return our thanks. 

Your coworkers in the Master's vineyard. 
Mrs. Mar 55 chenck, 
Anna J. Greenwood, 

P.S. Pleaae let us h ?ar from you soon. Direct !T , 34 
South 11th. Street. Roseville *:.j. 

New York City. March 28, lo7<j. 
Mr. Jackson, 

1 have sent you a barrel (by slow freight 1 
believe) which contains papers and some quilts &c. which 1 
thought might be useful to some of the Missionaries. 1 asked 
my express man to pay the express through he said he was not 
able to dj sc., and so paid it as far as he coula which was to 
Chicago, -or which 1 enclose the receipts. When you have 
received the barrel if you will please send me word w at the 
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rest of the express comes to 1 will be happy to pay it. 1 
have two old writing desk but 1 believe in good order if 
you knov/ of any Missionaries who would be likely to use them 
or would care for them please let me hear and 1 will send 
them on.l have no use for the;., now. Please let me hear from 
you soon and direct to 

Mrs. L.P.Halsted. 
110 Hast 37th,Street, 

New York City. 

Los Angeles California. March 31, 18r;J. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson,D.D. 
Dear Brother, 

Your postal card from Denver dated March 
1 St h, c ame ye st e rda y. 

Our Presbytery meets on the 3th, of April. We shall all be 

sorry not tu have you with us. Having seen Arizona you would 
be able to give us much valuable information as to its wants- 
prospective importance occ. Our Committee on Herne Missions 
instructed me to confer with you and empowered me to take 
such actions as may be thought best. 1 am accordingly glad 
you have undertaken the exploration of that territory your¬ 
self and 1 know our Brethern of the Los Angeles Presbytery 
will also be glad. 

There are some matters about which we would all like your 
counsel and hope as you travel through Southern California 
you will gain correct knowledge of its wants. Personally 1 
shall be glad to meet you ana will expect y^u. 1 am not keep¬ 
ing house or 1 should invite you to my home. My wife starts 
for the Atalantic States in a few days and my son for 
Princeton. 1 return with my people. 
Hoping you may have a safe and prosperous journey and that 
1 shall see yuu in due time 1 remain 

Yours Truly, 
A. F.Whit e. 

Silver City New Mexico. April. 1873. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

1 am better but not well enough to say with 
certainty that 1 will start on Wednesday. 1 hope 1 shall be, 
and if so, and 1 do not hear from Brother French in the 



matter of the pass over Tues route 1 will meet you at 
Maricopa Y/ells at arranged. 

My leg is improving but 1 cannot walk without crutches yet. 
Will write Mr. Masson on Monday. You mu:, t appr^ci'-.t » your' 
rest at Tueson. 1 hardly reliaze you have been here your 
stay was so short and 1 was fe ling so badly. Am sorry you 
found rne in such a plight but accidents will happen. People 
were sorry you could not remain longer. In case 1 am not able 
to come out to meet you, anything yon might wish to say to me 
about route East from San Francisco could be left in the 
post office at San Francisco. T1 half fare permit from 
Ogden East 1 will find in the Ogdn post offic :. 
Wishing you all success in Arizonia and a safe and pleasant 
journey. 1 remain, your Brother in Christ, 

Y/.W. Curt is. 

Del ITorte Colorado. April 5, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
1 enclose $18,50 the remainder due un the 

organ. Y?e have now paid you the $215.Ou l forget whether we 
promised any interest on the money or not. It is just six 
months since we got it, as near as 1 can remember. Thanks 
for your :ind waiting. Y/eJhad a delightful sociable last 
evening. Subject of lecture was "Money" by General bower.. 
Presbytery will bo out next week. Havi started a"Colored 
Sunday School", Will start a Sunday School in Piedia Friday. 
Good appointment there. 
1 hope you may yet be able to get me "passes" from Pueblo 
to Georgetown or at least half fares. Let me know soon. 
All wel:. End of this last ecclesiastical year loaves me 
$250, in debt. 
Lihauy enterprise is prospering. Regards to all. 

Yours fraternally, 
xMex. M. Darioy. 

Minneapolis Minn. April 3, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
1 have run up here for a short visit. Still¬ 

water, Hudson and St. Anthony are vaent, and Syon says ho 
thinks 1 can go to one of them. But 1 must confess my prof- 
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eronces are still for Colorado. 1 have? not boon very wo 11 and 
this Spring weather does not help me any. Have you anything 
additional to communicate in regard to Boulder? If Anderson 
is expecting to leave 1 v/ould like to know how the people 
would bo disposed toward me: but of course 1 would do nothing 
until he is entirely out of the v ay and of 1 is own accord. 
Brother Sample has had letters from Donnel and Blackburn 
urging him to consider a call to again: but he has sent 
Them a refusal. His people her ■» have made a move to start 
a nev; church but the enterprise is a* • standstill just now. 
Thanks for your kind notice in the "Rocky Mountain Presbyter¬ 
ian. 1 think if the way should be open for me to return to the 
territory, 1 can induce Mother and Sister to go out at- 
least for a time and then we can all be together. 
When 1 \.t settled again 1 v;ill try to get my hand in once 

more to prepare you ah occasional article. Can you rely 
meanwhile on a promise. 

Affectionat ely yours, 
J • G.Lowrie. 

Tucsor Arizona. April 8, 1873. 

Pet it ion for the establishment of a Presbyt erian Church - in 
Tucson Arizona. 

April 8, 1873. 
Organized by Dr. Jackson April 9, 1878.:n order to 

secure Protestant Church privileges fuTucson, we the under- 
si; ;ned,members in good an regular standing in the various 
Evangelical Churches, do hereby request Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions for the Territories, 
to organize into a Presbyterian Church, and secure for us a 
good and efficient minister. And for this encouragement vie 
pledge ou* hearty cooperation in the effort to establish and 
build up said Church; and do also authorize Mr. Jackson to 
procure our certificates of membership from the Churches with 
which we are now connected. 

Church Connection. 

Name. 
John P.Clum. 
Anna E Lord. 
E-D.Williams 

C -H.Lord.. 
E. J.Hu hes - Meadvill- Pa. 



Tucson Arizona. April 8, 187j. 

To encourage the movement of* _the Presbyterian Church to 
furnish Tucson with a Protestant Church, we the undersigned 
Citizens pledge them our hearty cooperation and support. 

Chas. H.Wells. 
Mrs. Chas. K.Wells. 
B.F.Stone. 
Mrs. Byron F.Stone. 
Marie M.Fish. 
L.A.Scott. 
Mrs. J. W. Ilopk ins 
W.W.V/il i iaius. 

Frank Stapler 
Thos. living 
J.H.Morton. 
Jnu. R.Roche. 
Paymoctunpa. 
A.R.R.Safford. 
J.Gundsen. 
L.C.Hughes. 

Mrs. l.V/.Eaton. 
C.G..W French. 
J.F Lord. 
Mrs.J.F.Lord. 
Mrs. F.L. Austin. 
John Miller. 
V/il Mam S.Edv ards 

Los Angeles, California. 

April 10, lo7J. ' 

Col. Albert Johr.st one, 
I.!y dear Johnstone; 

This will introduce the "Rev. Sheldon Jackson" 
of the Home Missions of Mew York. We have enjoyed his short 
visit hero very much and he has started a Church Organization 
for us. Ke comes from Amsterdam in the old valley you and 
your good wife know to well and most probably you will find 
out mutual acquaintances. 

Yours truly, 
Chas. H.Wells. 

Helena Montana. April 1M, 1870. 
Rev. Drs. Kendall and Diecksor. 

Dear Brethren. 
1 trust you fully appreciate the situation 

of our church here. Helena is the key of Montana for the 
present and is likely to be for somet irae. Bozeman, in case 
the Northern Pacific is pushed, will be a vigorous town and 
its prospect3 in that event are flattering. Its people are 
sanguine that it will rival Helena. Our church organization 
there numbers 18 members and a good man would establish the 
church on a firm basis. Tha majority of the citizens look 
upon our church with the most favor. Just now is the time 
for the inan.l assisted Brother Crittenden at Communion there 
last Sabbath week. The' congregcn. ion was l~rge. Two w r • 



a. 

r .*coiv 'a by letter and one on profession of faith. Brother 
u '.I. resident minister, who enjoyed the t ] i rs 

O I * V Crittenden i 
confidence c.rul esteem of tl: - pl . H grad'a: 1 y over¬ 
coming the unfortunate influence of Brother Frackloton. Our 
people there say that the time is ripe, as never before since 
Frack left, for us. I am very anxious that the right man 
should come to Helena. Our people ar.* some/ha. down hearted 

at the prospect of my departure, they held an enthusiastic 
and large meeting in the church on Friday night 6 weeks ago 
and asked me to r 'main as their paster giving me a vacation 
as long as 1 wished. 1 did not fully know of their esteem and 
affection toward me, nor the influence of those with out 
of which 1 have had some gratifyi z evidence.St ill 1 do not 
see my way clear to remain,if a suitable successor be obtain¬ 
ed and so i answered them. 
Whom will the Bra1- tend here? And when will he come? 1 
aosii’p t o p ret aw a y by zht . July, but hav£* promise:; 

;ii vi.it i. j Li successor comes.How many brethren will be 
sent to Montana and when will they come? Whs.; is I,Ir. Jackson 
expected? These questions are V j quant1 asked and 1 wo-uld 
like to be able to give a definite answer.Does the Board 
knov/ of the cost of living here and does it propose to force 
such men as Brothe * Russel of Deer Lcuige out of the ministry? 
Deer Lodge is dead and the p oult discouraged nd Brhther 

,, ., a *) » .. .* - -w. . tJ u a u.n l O t. hoard does not and has is m : 
not given him a reasonable support. It is rumored that he v/ill 
open a drug store in Butte. All such rumors injure a minister 
and the church which failes to support him. Perhaps the 
Board does not know the value of prompt payments of salary 
and that some of the bills run on at an interest of 1 l/f: 
and 2 per cent per month. 1 have been very indignan v 
the sufferings and labors of Brother Crittenden and his 
family who are doing more to leaven Gallatin County with the 
gospel 1 ■ v c.U the other denominations put together. The 
pitiful sura of $GGO-( about dOO in the states) was received 
by him last year, about enough for one man to starve to 
death on in genteel style. Hone of the -other missionaries 
of the Board have been unoor so much expense and none have 
received such small salaries in proportion as those in Montana 
V/ell a truce! 1 suppose you get enough of this. Bdt 1 pray 
the Board to secure a comp tent and prompt .support to the 
br .*t ■ *rn. A married man can not live in Helena for less than 
$2000.00 a year. 

Brother Russel preach; d in Missoula las: Sunday and ho 
proposer to organize the church there. Missoula with its 
250 souls has ear. two sermons in about 3 months. The Black 
Hills have drawn away some of the floating population,but 
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there is a lull just now from the unfavorable reports. 
Praying'ti e Lord of the Harvest for more laborers in this 

harvest and that he may send compet ent v/o: lemon. 1 remain 
Very truly yours, 

V. G. Romrne 1, 
P.3. 1 wrote sometime* ago suggesting Brother Russel for 

Helena. The people prefer to wait for the Board to sui^ply. 
It would be well to give thorn the choice yourselves select¬ 
ing the best of the new brethren. 

Flemington Hoy/ Jersey. April 12, 187* 

Sheldon Jackson D.D. 
Dear Brother, 

1 want ^o thank you for "The Rocky Mountain 
Presbyteriar" which 1 receive monthly. 1 read it with great 
interest. 1 purely hope it may b . sustained; to this end 1 
enclose $500. which does not come from me. 1 send it out of 
sums of money which has been put in my hands to distribute 
as 1 thought boat. Please continue my copy, 1 send one to 
Will Chancellor Van Fleet, Flemington H.J. 
Continue your articles or Kev Mexico and the Rocky Mountains 
Region as they are valuable, as much so as any articles 
in our religious papers. 1 found your paper of great service 
when 1 prepared my annual soman for Home Missions. 
But 1 am letting my pen run to > long-longer than you will 
want to read. Let me stop then by prtying that the Lord may 
greatly bless you and your colaborors. 

Yours truly. 
Geo. L.Mott. 

The Manse, Riverton. April Id, 1878. 
The Rev. Sheldun Jackson, 

Please send me a copy of "The Rocky Mountain Presby¬ 
terian? Address--Rev. C.Stuart Ross, Riverton, Otago A. 
How Tealand. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Stuart Ross. 

P.S. 1 will send subscript ion f ee after 
number. 

r .celvin first 

C.S.Ross. 



Monument, Colorado. April 13, 1873. 

Rev . Sh a .1 d on J aek s on. 
Denver. 

Dear Sir; 
We have "waited "and "held toyerter' at; ,cu 

advised when here last, "till Fall" and then f.-om Fall until 
Spring. There lias been no increase in oui membership nor any 
diminution.Several might have joined last winter but as wc 
had no preacher nor any preaching they were gathered into 
other folds and at IK -•.m.ain without. Our Sabbath School 

houyh a "union" Simla y School is officered - and taught y 
Presbyterians, there heirt none to take hold oi oujUicx; School 
work in the villa e except Presb vm Mans. Cannot some plan 
be d> vis ... at. he r. tin-; of Presbytery to do something for 

this place? 
A.T.Blachly. 

i sso ila. A; ■ il 15, 1S76. 

Rov. She 1 don Jackson I). D, 
A Presbytorian Church vi e 10 members eras organized 

hare April if. Tin.' n .:-;t y a paper was passed ‘around to 
get a salary for the minister ana over <£350,00 par year has 
been subscribed. An ' i i ^ C» dui rOU in * n i o J u io ;;iatter. It 
came to the ears of the Presbytery taut Bishop Luttle expect¬ 
ed to «one to Montana ii J Line and settle a minister here. As 
there was no minister' here at the time and the field properly 
belonged to us because there are more Presbyterians than any 
other Church. Presbytarj ordered me to go to Missoula at my 
*a *liest conveni me %nd organize. As oj ani 
good unless we had the money subscribe i * Mnd the people# 
1 went arour a with tbe pa: er with he rysult firsl tated. 
How even if the Pishop does c me we have every advantage. It 

v 
only remain.es Aor us to get a man on the field as soon .as 
possibJ 3.W. .Ml vs responded wit. Fro 1 Ken nett on. the 
subj icz of corning. He says he expects t 
Writ r to him and get him to get mar 
he rust come in fur. s. Episco 
been nothing more t li an moral 
«* 1 

%J 4. * Muhth.t j: ii . If Utlv 
will t ak e % more r Mi. i.ous 
the Mont arm Episcoy al preach 
some rnont i on. of the Missoula 

s t • t — ri X' me *rijd in July. 

ied U d 1 OI * July-Te 1 i him 

m has in *. o i. i/ rx i ft s s yet 

that was f / , j U •> U A «< Cl “ ft* ,) w of 

rganizat 
would prefer that in the notice of it you 

m your y a per, I 
ate that it was 



by "order of Presbytery" the church was organized and that, 
you do nob use my name in the connection* 
We will be* glad to have y< u come out as soon as you can make 
it convenient to come. 

Respectfully, 
J.R.Russel. 

Return to Rev.S.Jackson care of Board of Home Missions. 
P.0. Box d3J3—New ‘York City. 

Dear Brother Niles, 
In view of the n ccssities of the case, 

can you not hurry up some. Let me hear of your plans. 
Sheldon Jackson. 

22, I87t>. Central, Colorado. April 
Dear* Brother Jackson, 

1 have been here since the 9th,* 1 have ire- 
proved in health somewhat but 1 fear this is too great 

a v j t h i s 
the officers 

"Cr 

S I'it.li 1* • 1 

st ron. 

an altitude for raa to remain long. Think 1 till 
place in good condition to cal , a suce .-.They, 
and people, are quite enthusiastic now. Large congregations 
since the first service* We hope soon to see the church 
crowded* The trustees say they are willing to pay me enough 
to help pay '.ho salary of a minister a: Idaho, rather than 
have me interrupt the services here. 1 have thought of 
speaking to you about Deems going t ie *e for the 

--have brought letters from the seminary faculty ver;. 
letters, which 1 shall present to Presbytery. Dr. Nudge sa;.s 
any Presbytery will ordain mo on that lett'-r. If this Presb^- • 
tery declines, 1 Y.rill go back to Princeton and be ordained. 
Sine? Governor Olden's death there is nothing that will 
necessarily interrupt my work. Hence,as toon as 1 am stronger 
1 shall look for a pernamont field. That is, after my ordina¬ 
tion. 1 think 1 can find a good man for this place late • in 
the summer. Central will support me without help from the 
Board, and can any good man. 1 would like to see you about 
Idaho and other matters as soon as you return. Stewart 
exchanges with me on May 14, and holds coi.jmunion services her® 
1 have sent $50. lately to help Me Millian by ?.0.order, but 
have not heard of its receipt yet. .1 shall urge the church 
h* to elect McShane art elder, if he will serve. There is 
but one elder here now. Mr. Van Dover lias gone tu Boulder 
to live. 

Yours in Christ, 
,T. 1;Egbert. 
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Helena, Font ana Ter rite Ma; *■. 1 .:> -> - 

II .* v. Dr, .Jackson: 
# \ 

Dear Sir, 
Your note of the, 11th, alt, del yed by the snow 

at-Pleasant Valley,is at hand. Its contents surprised mo. . 
In my letters to the? Board 1 stated 1^ Thaa t • e friend in Ohio, 
not Pa, declined to come 11 That Mr. Russel would not come to 
Helena (partly because- he w -tad not g an unanimous call 
and while the old members retain a strong affection for him 
and some are anxious to have him for their pastor; the general 
impression seems to bo that he would not hold the congregation 
because of an unir.teresting delivery, his sermons are as a 
rule excellent.) Ill That 1 announced to my pe.g 1 e that this, 
year, closing August 13, would end my work in,Montana and 
further that 1 wished to leave not later than July 1st,. 
ill 1,/2 That the Helena Church look to the ^oard to supply 
them with a minister, iv As to .he >lac ?s c.?-’t• ini r ujon, 1 
supposed ..hat tl -» B »urd know t „ u had ) *g nix id churc- es 
in Vi- so. la ana t x \; i. ai d 'nonce these places were certainly 
open, Missoula i a town f 2.>0 ] arsons has had no regular 
preaching for one y ar : it c n *ai of a large 
and fertile? agricultural country. Further, that Bozeman for 
sometime past and Missoula also have been promised a minister 
and the people have been anxiously expecting one. V Madison 
county with Va. City the late caiital as its county seat 
contains a xiopul 11ion of from 3000 to4000 persons. It has in 
all 4 protestant ministers at work-- 3 Methodist and on 
Episcopalian, The? latter shays at V-••. City only and is use¬ 
ful in ministering to ana pei*verting the Presbyterians and 
ir; 1 th nk a a vee a Ah nx young men. Two of the 11,71, ministers 
are live men and ar • worxin& hard: the third of the M,E, 
church South is a fine Christian gentleman but not apt to 
teach. Practically then for the entire congregat on nd also 
Beaverhead there are hr two ministers-—It would appear that 
that district were ce * a nly open at least strongly probable, 
To work I *ontana pro; *p1y w6uId require for us i mjre men,one 
for Bozeman, one fur Missoula and one for Va,Cit y and its 
county and one for Sun River and St. Benton. The last, Sun 
River is set ling up with substantial stockmen and their 
famiie_> and St. Benton is a small town and utterly without 
religion . privileges—at Benton are 2 companies of United 
States soldiers, and at Ft, Shaw in the Sun River Valley 
several companies. In the order of import nice leaving put 



Helena (by fur the largest and most important -the capital 
of the Ter'y ir. Aruth and the Ter'y of Montana) in the ordj. 
of importance 1 Bozeman £ Missoula, both certainly open 
(and Missoula the most destitute) <5 Va City and its county, 
almost certainly open. 5 Sun River certainly open and anxious 
for a minister but not as important as the oth>r points 
mentioned, because of. its scattered population and its 
distance from the other settlements. A g .od itinerant could 
do excellent work there. If you take St*s Shavr and Benton into 
account then certainly very important for there is no 
chaplain and no religious services of any sort at thes* 
points. As to my self 1 am very anxious to leave by the 
First of Jul. and my people expect me to go and this is my 
purpose but 1 will wait until the new minister comes,for the 
lelena church expects the Board to supply it with a minister 

and so 1 wrote. 1 hope great care will be given to his 
selection as the right man will do great good here—and 
Helena is Montana. My health is improving somewhat and 
sooner than Bozeman or Missoula should bo with out a minister 
from lack of men— if absolutely necessarr 1 would remain 
another year. 1 make this statement with gr at reluctance for 
1 have determined to go, but Missoula and Bozeman will be 
lust to our church if they do not receive a minister this 
year and we as a church will have shown oursolves incapable 
of keeping our pledges. Vdiat is the situation? Bozeman and 
Missoula must be supplied any how—a man mu3t be obtained 
for Helena, if possible. Does the Board understand that 1 
am anxious and determined to go? But not at too great a 
cost to our church, if my health will permit. 1 am working 
only in a half way fashion and with no vigor and little heart 
in my work. 

Hoping that you may be guided in the selection of 
the right men. 1 remain. 

Very truly yours, 
W. C. Rousnel, 

P.S Please answer promply. The men of the M.E.Church as a 
rule in this territory are above the average as preachers rn~ 
workers and such are the Epen we need. 

Boulder Colorado. May 5, 1373. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D.D. 

Dear Brother, \ 

Have just seen a man who came in on the 
evening train, who says he thought he saw you on the D.P.R.R. 



going to Denver to day. Did not know you had returned from 
New Mexico. Gone up tomorrow ( oth.) and preach for ne on 7th. 
if you possibly can.- It is the opening service of cur new 
house- ot a dedication, because the building is not finished- 
but a most delightful day to us. We can not rejoice more at 
its completion than we do now to get into a place of our own- 
All the churches meet, with us in the morning service, several 
additiors,sowe baptisms -communion &c. 
Gome if is not asking too much after your hard trip-. 

Fraternally and in haste, 
•B.Anderson. 

?' \ eh lo, Go l'o r ado, 

,Tome . May o,187d. 
Dear Brother jackson. 

Should 1 not get up to Presbytery it is 
the desire here that you should make the matter of this church 
your individual interest at and bsf re the Presbytcry. 
formal applications for $1000 aid have twice b en sent on 
through Committee of Presbytery. The case has not been 
befo *o the Pres: r: , The h ard would have granted the full 
amount doubtless had the .Presbyteiry endorsed fully the 
application. This point has more than an ordinary claim for 
aid. Our i ibors.rp is made up of women with a few invalid 
adventU'h >'& u b ;t i-t.t le i an.3. Yet this is the controlling 
center of all Southern Colorado. 1 am exceedingly sorry 
our secretaries have not a correct knowledge od this point. 
About ^400 is all that can be raised am ng the members--and 
about that much from out siders. 1800 is the least a family 
can live on here, 1 am payin'- $480 for a house furnished have 
not had chance to bring on m; g.ods yet though packed for 
three months. Can not do it until 1 know certainly a sup£)ort 
is guarenteed. 

Yours, M.Monfort. 

harauie, Wyoming Territory.May 10,1£7G. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

1 received^your letter,postal the day after you 
pass ;d through. 1 was <>uite anxious to see you and hoj>ed to 
be with you at Presbytery but could not because of the 
meeting taking place so early in the week. 1 am glad to say 
that those things which we deplored when last 1 saw you are 
turning out .,o the furtherance of our church here. 1 think 
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our church is decidedly on the advance. It as more than re¬ 
covered from the shock of the past winter. Our Ladies are 
moving in the matter of a parsonage and say they are 
determined to have one before winter. 1 coald build one, if 
1 were going to leave without,any difficulty.! think but 1 
do not like to move in a matter which has the appearance of 
a personal advantage. 1 have some hope the Lord will open the 
way for my going East before the su/nmer closes. 

Yours in the faith, 
W.E.Hamilt on. 

No, 20 Washington Square.New York, 
May 11, 1870. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir, 

Allow me to express the hope that 1 will have 
the pleasure of seeing you befor * you take your d parti; ■ i 
for home, as j. have something -yaite special that 1 wish to 
confer with you about. If it would not accord with your 
convenience to call hero again, you can give me your address 
in Broshp ana 1 will wait upon you at any time you may 
please to appoint, 1 am dear Sir, 

Very respectfully, 
J imes Tor iraer ! rah am. 

Central, Colorado. Nonday May 5,187c 
Dear Brother, 

Brother Stev^art has been with me since Friday. 
He and 1 both think that Y/.L.Ledwith, licensiate of Presbytery 
of Alleghany, can safely come here for the summer, All he 
asks is enough to cover expenses. He will graduate next April. 
Is one of the kind W3 need to interest in Home Missions. A 
letter from him Saturday says he will come. Stevcart suggested 
that he supply Boulder until Fall— or if Stewart leave 
Goldin lot him go there. What think you of it? If you judge 
it worth while to have him here until Fall, and get him 
interested-his expenses would be lighter by any reduction in 
rail-road fares. His address is —Brownsville Penna. Y<e had 
6 additions by letter yestorday mornin. 

Yours in Chr st, 
J.P. Egbert. 



Hannibal M, May 24, 1676 

Rev. Sheldon Jaakson,D.D. 
Dear Brother: 

Yours just received. 1 think Mother's health 
too feeble at present to justify my putting myself so far 
out of her reach as Helena, 1 am very anxious about her 
indeed and lock forward with no little solicitude to the 
result of her removal to Colorado. 

1 am not prepared to say at present what I should do 
if a call should come from Golden.1 can say this that there 
are some things to attract me there very strongly and that 
if the Lord should show me that Golden was to be ray future 
homo, 1 Cu Vi. be very happy in laboring for him there. 

1 have com • ao n here on invitation to supply Brother 
Spinings church for a time.. They want me to stay unt i Pall, 
with the privilege of withdrawing whenever 1 get a call. 
Hope you are having good times- Y/ith much love. 

Your friend 
J‘. G .Lovrrte, 

Address here care, J.T.Holmes. 

187 geneva. May 
Your card received. Conclude you could not get a half 

fare over U.P.R.R. for me. All have failed rnc- in going to 
Fairplay and now 1 have no prospect of anyone. It is too 
The church will luce so much arid much of that'which was 

hard gained will come to naught, it would seen. And very 
likely the "Episcopalians of Alt. will take advantage© of 
to our detriment. Can't you or Dr. Kendall find someone? 
pray you may. Have just, returned from centennal and next 
Monday start for Colorado. Hope to see you real soon. 
Y/ife jnines me in love to yourself and family. 

D.E.-»inks. 

bad 

it 
1 

YJ .shington,D C. May 27, 1876. 
1 take great pleasure in commending to the favor and 

confidence of all who nay see this the Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
D.D. of Denver Colorado. The General Superontendant of 



Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church in t 
courtesy shoVn him will be worhtily bestowed 
appreciated. 

he West. 
and bight 

Any 
1 V ^ J 

Ve r y res pec tfu11y, 
J. L. French. 

Acting Second Assistant P. M. General. 

Washington D. G. May 27, 1876. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Do nut think 1 have forgotten you or your 

work. 1 have been interested in ali that 1 have seen relative 
to your mission work in the great West, Your letter from 
Las Vejas New Mexico was duly received and 1 was glad that 1 
was able to help you s > vewhat in prosecuting your Y/ork. Re¬ 
garding the other nass?s to Helena, Deer Lodge, Missoula, St. 
George £c. of which you wrote mo 1 have this to say. 1 have 
delayed seeking for them until now, for the reas >n that 1 
have been for two months expecting ever; day that Mr. 
Salisbury would be here as has been his custom this time of 
year. 1 know him well and have waited so as to make a personal 
application to him. Put he has nut been here since yoy wrote 
me. To lay 1 have written him at Salt Lake commending to him 
in the strongest manner possible you and work, and asking 
him as a personal favor to send you the passes you desire. 
1 think he will send them if he is at home and gets my letter. 
1 am sorry 1 delayed so long as 1 know you wished the passes 
about the first of June. Still I hope you may get them 
before it is too late. Many thanks for your paper which 1 
now receive regularly. 
My wife joins me in kind regards, and in ‘the hope that we 
shall have the pleasure of seeing you when you come to the 
Centennial. li in your travels you should b1 able to 'pick 

14- up some choice little spec invents for my cabinet, sue! as 
vfould not be too bulky or costly to send. 1 shall be glad 
receive them and pay all expenses of sending them. 

1 enclose a letter which you may be able to use in case 
the passes do not come. 

Your Brother in Christ. 
J. Tj. trench. 

to 
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!T3v.ark , pew Jersey. May 27, 1876. 

Rev, She1den Jackson, ^ 
No, 124 Pierpont Street. 

Brooklyn L. 1, 
Sir, 
Enclosed find certified check lTo. 929 on Merchant's 

National gank of this city for threo hundred dollars to be 
applied as follows. Two hundred dollars special Centennal 
for the church building of Rev. George N Smith. Miss 
Greenwood would like you to hav .• a receipt sent from the 
Board to oar Church from a friend so as the members that h: ve 
c-ntr ;i d t: eir mite will knov/ that it has been put to a 

O • proper use and for the object it was asked for.Rev. 
Haley is very much pleased to know such a place is open for 
this money, in fact 1 well w i r‘e an.' Mrs. Greenwood are 
happy to know the amount is to be used in this way and pray 
this will be the means of making many a heart happy and that 
it will prove an encouragement to the Pastor, R 'V. G. N. 
Smith and lighten your burden's in this directior. Please have 
receipt of same sent to Thus. V. Johnson Jr. Treasury Board 
of Session Roseville Presbyterian Church,from the Board« 

Trusting your labors as well as the Pastor and the people 
will be crowned with success are the prayers of. 

Yours in Christ, 

Henry .. . gchenck ferr 
Miss. A. J, Greenwood. 

23f Madison avenue. Mew York. June 1,1876. 

Rev. Sheldon Jacks or: D.D. 
My dear Sir, 

reply to 
your orde 
muot have 
mat! q but 
much good 
fruit to 
all your 

Abs nc • from home has prevented an earlier 
your favor of ‘^'6rd» tand 1 now enclose my check to 

'or $42. as u requested** Your pow rs of endurance 
been heavely tried by .he long stage joyrney you 

1 am thankful that you succeeded in sowing so 
seed, which, 1 -doubt not under God will produce 

Everlasting Life. 1 wish for continual success in 
missionary work. And remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Hausen TT. -oming# 
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Helena, Montana. June 2, 1873. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

The failure to receive any news from the Board 
in regard to the new laboros, who they are, ana when they 
v/ili come and where, is provoking and discouraging. Our 
churches in Llissoula and Bozeman are anxious for a minister 
and Bishop Luttle with an eye to the excellent material in 
the Presbyterian church has gathered this material in Virginia 
City; is doing the same in Bozeman and is announced for the 
West side by June 10th? with a minister for mission work. 
Rev. Dickey of Bozeman re ccntly opened a new church building 
there with appropriate services. It is useless to cry over 
spill -d milk, it is worse than folly to spill more or to 
1mve it as if of no value to be used by others. 
In addition to the. presence of the By. i sc opal Bishop the M.E. 
church will haod its annual conference in Helena this year, 
presided over by one of is Bishops thereby, stimulating our 
Methodist friends quite effectually. 1 intended to answer 
your letter of inquiry concerning the . eysers a: once but 

. 
t ie Rational Park is from middle of August or say the first 
of August to the middle of September. The best route for nun 
residents is by way of Bozeman to Mammoth Hot Springs, 
where a guidj and horses and camp outfit are furnished at 
very reasonable rates. The parties furnishing 11 eir own 
grub and bedding. The round trip can be made in two weeks 
fro; Bozeman out this is rapid travelling, especial1y when one 
observes the Sabbath. My trip last summer occuj>ied just £9 
days, 1G of these were occupied in going to and returnin' from 
the park. As we all observed the Sabbath and lost one day 
by running away of the horses and stopped a day at Brother 
Crittenden's. This course was from Helena whic;: is 100 miles 
from Bozeman and 170 from the nearest point to the Rational 
Park by way of the Mammoth Hot Springs on^ Gardiners river. 
Wo averaged about 30 miles a day with'saddle and pack horses 

for most of the trip. A guide is not necessary save as a 
packer and helper and also insures no loss of time in 
hunting for trails. Some d them are first class men and 
their charges are quite moderate. If l remember*, the guide 
furnishes his own hor c and charges $300 per day for his 
services and furnishes saddle and pack and meals with 
accouterments at $100 a day per head. Ofcourse the party must 
furnish provisions and their own bedding and 1 presume a 
tent a wagon covering is readily borrowed and makes a very 
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good tent. My expences for tho trip were $o20r? but 1 had my 
addle horse and sold my p ck anniraal for §500 less than 1 

paid ana we guided ourselves and did our own cooking, Hoping 
to hear something definite and that my successor will reach 
Helena by July 1st*. 1 remain with kind regards. 

Very truly yours, 
\Y. C. Ho.iauel. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. June 5, 187d. 
Rev, S. Jackson, 

Dear Brother, 
1 have just concluded a two weeks business trip 

to Omen -nd while tiv re have become possessed of considerable 
informayion which is l think of great interest to our church. 
1 find that durin; the past f ix or eight months quite a number 
of families have moved in among whom there are several 
Presbyterians families, all of whom,together with quite a 
large number of persons not connected with any church are 
quite anxious to Lave a gowd man, to come among them and 

a or and who are willing to contribute liberally for the 
support of such a man. 

Last 7all when Pish p Haven was en-route for this city a 
part; of gentlemen called on him at Ogden and pledged them 

v t raise $dOQ for the support of a minister if he 
would send them a man who ould be a thorough earnest worker 
and good preacher. A man was sent who is held in contempt by 
almost the entire cornua: ity. 1 do not- think it is the fault 
of the peoj^le as 1 have been told by the members of our 
church as well as by those who are not members of any churc i 
that the: ' ill not go to hear him, because by his course he 
does no command either their confidence or respect. 1 pre¬ 
sume you have heard £ o tething of the history of Mr. Long who 
was sent here and remained two years. As unacceptable as he 
was, the people woulv n v prefer him to -.he man who is r ow in who 

days Si he here. In a conversation with Dr. Condon a few 
told me that he thought there would be no difficulty in 
raising $o00 for a man who would come : them and labor 
in the interest of his Master and not dobble in politics, 
trade or other mercenary matters and so bring contempt on his 
calling, 1 look on 0;.den as decidialy the nest promising 
fruit in Utah and if our church will, all she will have to do 
will b ? to" :o up und pc tho land”. 1 found there four 
ladies who told me that they were members of the Presbyterian 
church an... others who have been and would doubtless soon be 
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brought in if we had a church there. 1 suggest that if you 
can do so you visit the place and investigate for yourself 
and if y ou_will do so and will write rne when you will be tly r 
1 will meet you there and give you all of the information and 
aid in my powsr. Should you dot do so, please 1 
me know' several days in advance as otherwise 1 might not get 
your letter being generally away f-’on hone al 1 t? 5 w k 
and only at home on Sundays. The names of the ladies are 
Mrs. Dr. Condon, Mrs. Sharp wife of the P.M. Mrs. Dr. Rawlins, 

whoso husband is an elder and will move to Ogden this Fall or 
winter and Mrs. Moore, There are also several others who 
would soon be brought in if an acceptable man was sent. TV ly 
do not want a scrub but an earnest thorough worker* And to 
succeed such a man is necessary to dissipate or overcome 
the injury done by others. 1 will be glad to hear from you 
on the subject. 

Very truly yours, 
G. M. Anderson. 

"formal School.” 

Mr, Jackson, 
Dear Sir, 

Shippenburg, *Pa* J unc > l«r o <Aj, 

Though late with last years contribution will you help 
the "Home Mission Class" of 2nd, Church, Carlisle to distrib¬ 
ute their fund wisely and judiciously? The reason r our 

tardiness Is owing to .he difficulty w e.v hid in procuring 
Dr. Coll ell to lecture for us. All winter we have had his 
promuse and been depending upon him and the "feat" not 
accomplished last Friday evening. In a few days v/e shall have 

seventy some . r 
disposal for the benefit of Home Miss ms, 1 believe the 
boys would rather scatter their aid than concentrate it. If 
their contribution was larger it would be well to devote it 
to one Missionary every year— but as it is 1 think they 
will vote it in some other direction if you have any other 
object to propose as worthy and needyas the church at 
Fairplay. Flease let me he r from yov as soon as convenient 
Address Carlisle as 1 am home every Saturday. With compliments 
of class. Yours truly. 

E. C, Smead. 
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Fe. i rpl ay. Col ora do. Me y 50, 187 o, 
Brother Fink: 

Ho a/swe;? has r ■'ached me yet 

to yourself but as 1 hav rev wo run 

t ■ 
to 

. my last 1 tter 
say, 1 will send a 

note by Adela. First, Mrs. Chappel desires me to ask you if 
you have made out the certificate of membership in the bible 
soceity for my boy and if ru.-t * o ::uyou if you would do so 
and send to Pio fa, Miami County, Ohio. His name is Harmon 
Chester Chappel. And further, 1 desire to ask you to see Mr. 
Jackson an., let me know vhat his plan is regarding a minister 
for Fairnlay. Mr. Hr by does not fill the requir ments of 

V 

th : ? plac and A3me and many are urging us to have a minister 
sent to o”P church if it is possible to cot one. If there is 
no one coming or likely to come uhd *r our own jurisdiction, 
there is a way to sup , 3 - this place and 1 think it best to 
accept it and so do all those with whom 1 have conferred 
about it. It is thus: The Episcopal Bishop of Colorado 
wrote Mr. Paul( some weeks ago) that, a good man( of their 
church) was willing to corn-' here and would do so providing we 
here would hl?Tp to support him. He would receive 300 dollars 
a year from the funs of . lurch and his wife 
would to ch school if she could get a situation and also 
music and they asked if we thought he would meet with 
s. . ficiont encouragement &c d-c . Yow, if no Presbyterian 
Minister can bo found tc come here, 1 think it better to have 
some other rather than let the house stand empty from month 
to raonyh and the school frittered away and all the good 
accoi ipliched by your own and your good wife's efforts lost 
or atle? 3t jeopardized. 1 am doing as well as 1 can in 
Sunday School and our attendance on Sunday last, was 52 yet 
1 am conscious of !■ >ing deficient in those qualifications that 
make a Sabbath School man and besides in this coinmun 11y 1 
am not as likely to succeed in such work as some others might. 
Hence the necessity for some head to this work and a minister 
be he of what church hoaver,is really needed here. If the 
Methodists woala send a man of any sense or judgment, 1 would 
not s'...y word at present about another, but they will cr 
carrot *.o strand as long as we have no one in our Church, 
is i + i r4 • -j get the Episcopalian? Please see Mr. Jackson 
and toil i . 7/nat I ’ve written and also that +his community 
almost enti -ely endorse my views and ask him to let us know 
his opini ns and intentions. 
With the highest esteem for yourself ari Mrs. Finks 1 remain 

Respectfully, 
R. 3. Chappel. 



■port Collins, Juno 7, 1876, 
Dear Brother Jrckson, 

Arrived here safely June 0. stayed ov ?r Sunday 
with pvev. Mr, Thompson of Credloy. All agreoable-Don*t know 
much about this place yet though 1 have met quite a number of 
very plersant people. Shall see .Mr, Buss this P.M.and shall 
know more definitely the lay of the land. Have secured a 

gi od brick house just adapted to us so we can have a pleasant 
home when we get settled. Mr. chappel v/rote me this letter 
enclosed and 1 send it that you may see hovf necessary it is 
that Fairplay chuveh be occupied without any doubt. If it is 
not v/e will lose about all that has been so hard earned and 
turn it over to Episccpals for 1 dont think but what the 
people are right in desireing someone regardless of denomina¬ 
tion. Can't some man be induoc d? Would it not in this 
extremity be justifiable and best for the Board to ever 
bear a man's expanses there in part at least if it be 
necessary rather than lose all? 1 am now shut off absolutely 
from obtaining anyone unless some one refers to mo and shall 
therefore leave it to you. Hope it will appear to you as it 
does to me, the great necessity of occupying the field. It 
is really painful to no to think of their condition. How 
much, mor: 1 would liked ti have gone there myself and how 
much easier it would have been to have taken hold of but 
the Lord has ruled otherwise. All right 1 am content here if 
someone will go there. To1! me the prospects. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
D. E. Finks, 

C o 1 or ad o f> p ** i ngs, Col or ad o. 
June 18, 1876. 

Dear ^rctiioi* Jackson, 
1 cannot under existing circumstances go 

regularly to Monument or Fountain. The Cumberlar- s are unable 
to support a minister, the Cong'3 ’’ditto". Professor’Daughert 
has v/ith drawn from the Coll. scheme and from the territory. 
If it v/ere not for the local, retired preachers that is, 
Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Brystol, they would not even continue 
their organization. One of their leading men and best 
supporters said so to me only a fev/ weeks ago. The Episcopals 
have no rector, can not support one^ Our audiences are good 



both morning and ni^it.lf we close our house at night it 
drives our audience to the Baptistor M. E. Church, 1 have had 
no opportunity to go to Fa ion lay* Would coot about $M0,00 and 
nearly a weeks time. We ought to have a minister on the line 
of the Rio Grand Rail Road. The M. E. church is pic': Lng up 
many of our people all through the agricultural regions and 
making them pay tribute to their organization. Business is 

very dull he~* , but i am not in the least discouraged 
Yours as always, 

Henry B. Gage, 

50 East 53rd, Street. New York City. 
June 13, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
pear Sir, 

The letter forwarded to me fv* m Mrs, Annin 
is duly received. 1 have conferred with Mrs, Graham on the 
who tells me she has lately writ or. yon a letter explaining 
matters to :ou.Three hundred dollars is a pretty large sum 
to be raised by the members of my class, some of whom are 
making their own way in the world.- 1 would gladly do more for 
Miss Annin if 1 could but it is quite out of my power. It 
requires considerable pushing on my part to raise the sum 
which we send regularly, A friend of mine, Mrs, Jesup and 

er son started for the West last week and were to i^ass 
through Denver; to her 1 gave a dollar that she might 
subscrib for me to the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. 1 must 
do v/hat 1 can to acquaint myself wlththe Homs Mission field, 
having accepted the position of secretary for the Ladies 

ea d of this.city. 1 have not however sufficient leisure or 
strength to undertake very much. 1 was disappointed that 1 
cQuid not :neet you when you were in New York. 
The Lord bless and prosper you in your very important work. 

Very trul yours, 
E. M. Riesch. 

Osage City, Kansas. June T4, 187 . 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

My long trip through Texas is over and 1 have 
been here 2 or 3 weeks, gy knee detained me longer than 1 
expected. 1 wrote you at San Diego »nd San Francisco hat 1 
vould not meet you, 1 heard from Brother Smith after you left 
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asking me again to come to Santa.Fe. The vford 1 had 
heard from here rather preclud’d my stop at Santa ?e 
long enough to do any good. Then moving the pass through 

Texas 1 was able to get on here cheaper and so could throw in 
tv*o months time without pay from the Board. It seems r r. 
Kendall telegraphed Brother Smith that 1 sh' ’Id stop at 
San 7rancisco awhile but 1 never got the vrcrd.I am sorry 1 
did not; for as it looks to me now 1 ought to nave gone to 
Santa Pe- for two months or so — if no longer. 1 was 
feeling oadly at the time 1 started could scarcely walk ana 
felt myself rather useless anywhere. 1 stopted awhile on the 
way at different points, and was somewhat better and able to 
do something when 1 got here. Still perhaps 1 could have 
been of use at Santa and 1 greatly regret my not going that 
way, especially if i could have b ?en of any u^e in the lame 
condition in which 1 then was. How 1 wish 1 could see you 
and talk over our trip. Do you go East in July? 1 expect to go 
and see Mother then and would like to meet you. Will you be 
in Washington and when? My knee hurt was much worse than 1 
expected ana gave me considerable trouble, 1 can walk only 
tolerable well now but nope to . ;ove a sound knee eventually. 
That long ride 1 took immediately after hurting it increased 
the inflamination and made it twice as bad as it would 

otherwise have been. 
Please send mewKocky Mountain Presbyterian". Matters are 
both encouraging and discouraging here. There is a work here 
for me to do but 1 have thought that perhaps 1 have taken 
too much pains in order to do it, that is, leaving Sil. City 
and coming so far. The case as it appeared to me when 1 d - 
cided to come, would justify such a novo;but the necessity 
of my being hero above every one else,as being the only one 
who could fix up matters and help the church to a new start 
was greatly exa^rreated or considerabl ly so. 1 think they 
asked most too much of me and ought not to.have urged it 
so forcibly as they did. 1 was very sorry to leave Sil. City 
especially after the prospect at Tueson opened. A letter 
from Clum. spoke encouragingly of things there. If no one 
else appears and 1 can get things fixed up here if God openes 
the way, 1 may offer myself to go back there to Sil. City 
or Tueson or both. 1 am greatly interested down there and 
am surprised to see how much 1 am attached to that country. 
y.jy preference would be to remain there decidedly and 1 was 
sorry to come away. If 1 could get down there 1 would con¬ 
sider this p a sort of prolonged vacation and insist on 
paying my own way. back. Perhaps 1 have been over anxious for 
these phurehes and people here. Considering the obligations 
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was under to thise v/ho 1 ad given so freely towards these 
church buildings and in view of the situation as represented 
to me, 1 felt 1 must come, 1 hope it will all work out for th 
bestand in the end prove the right thing for me to have done. 
1 find my thoughts wandering down to sil* City quite often 
and i find 1 have formed a love for that rough frontier 
worK which is very strong, I am already and expect to be home 
sick for Yew ,Texico. it is wonderful how our ideas and 
likings change as we continue a r esidence in a country which 
at first seems so repulsive, 1 hope to meet you East, get 
me hear fi'om you, and if the Lord in the future opens the 
way for me to join you in your xork i shall be very glad. 1 
was sorry to have to leave Hew Mexico and Sil .City without 
s ome v 3 s i b 3. o r e sul t o i n t h e vf & *r 

it a j of char cl; buildings or some 
way for 
Jackson 

t:.irg. 1 made only a o, sal 1 beginning and 1 think the 
more to be done will be open shortly. Regards to Mrs, 
ana the eh il :lren. 1 agree with you that 1 mus* not stay long 

a this climate, 1 hope 1 shall not have to but can do what 
1 have to do-and be free to go elsewhere if God shall direct. 

Youh brother in Christ, 
W. W. Curtis. 

Denver Colorado. June i<±, 1870, 
Dear Brother, 

central is 
here and succeeding 
a little trouble at 
building, 1 wrote a 

supplied to September 1st,, ledwith is 
admirableThe Methodists are giving DeemA 
Idaho about * their occupancy of our 
letter to our trustees about the matter, 

and if 1 do not hear tomorrow that the matter is finally 
setteled, I will go up there next week and see the thing 
through, 1 preached in 17th, Str ot Sunday 1 had to leave 
Central. Am improving here and shall remain most of my time 
until our Sunday School convention is over. We hold it July 
19, 20, and 21, Can you bring us any help? 1 wrote to Tyler 
to know what he could do, but have received no reply, if it 
was possible with my present funds, 1 would visit a number 
of t: e Sunday Schools in this territory aid stir them and 
the churches up. We are trying to arouse Denver. 1 will visit 
as many of the schools here next Sunday as 1 can. 1 have 
written to 11 of our ministers, it is to be a Presbyterian 
convenyion. 
Please remember me to Mrs, jackson. 

Yours in Christ, 
J, P. Egbert. , 

1 will write to Stewart about Leavens, 
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Laramie \7yd. Territory. 
June 16, 1876. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
1 was quite disappointed in not reaching Presbytry 

but the running of the cars or rather the connections were so 
inopportune that 1 was compelled to forego the priviledge. yje 
are suffering, just now, from the small pox. 1 mean the town 
which has greatly embarressed business and brought a gloom 
upon the place which hinders almost every interest, corning 
as it does after the terrible disaster of the past winter. 
We feel the stringency of the times very severely just now# 
The church is poorly able to fulfill her part of the contract 
and their taking up the notion of building the parsonage 
absorbes all evtra efforts for the support of the Pastor. 
The consequence is we are barely able to procure the necessa¬ 
ries of life, our income from the church and the board not 
being equal to $88 per month,and so far as the church is con¬ 
cerned the amounts are small and uncertain though 1 believe 
they are up to the full standard of ability. The fact is 
there is no wealth here and the wages are low of thise who 
support the church, while the multitude are indifferent to 
the claims of religion. But with all the discourgements 1 feel 
much interested in the field now , and not at all disposed to 
give it up at present nor without a clear indication od 
divine Providence. Still 1 feel that the Board should do more 
for it, for 1 cannot see anyway for its becoming self sustain¬ 
ing without new and unlocked for resources. If it is at all 
possible to visit my friends in the East, by the ^all or last 
summer month 1 shall do so, and then 1 will try to raise up 
friends for this field. 1 have had the hospitalities of a 
friend offered me in Philadelphia for a visit to the Centen¬ 
nial, but my maine object in visiting the East would be 
altogether relating to my field of labor, 
Accept kind regards from my self and family to you and yours. 

Yours in the Gospel. 
W. E. Hamilton. 

Ft. Collins, Colorado. June 17,1876. 
Rev. s^oldon Jackson D. D. 

Galesburg, Illinois . 
Dear Brother, 

Your letter received yesterday. Stage leaves 



Gr:?nly on Mondays V’:> an- 3.am . itv.L 
; t 
V W4 ays at 8 1/2 A. 1 * 
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raturns on alternate days. Hope to see you 
Y/e succeeded in getting a very good house 
a pleasant home. Preach.first next Sabbath 
in the Hues district .5P. M. Hope you have 

soon, 
and so 
evenin 

before 

Write whan, 
shall have 
,y here but 
this received 

my letter and Chapprl 
With kind regards to 

’s and can do something for F. 
all in which wife and baby join, 

Your Brother in Christ, 
D. E. Finks. 

1 am 

You had better visit F. so as to :old service on Sunday 
if you can. for they havo'nt had any in a long time. • 

Buckett’s Hall. Lake City, Colorado. 
June 18, 1876. 

1 st, Prosh yter iar: C lurch-Lak e City. 
History. 

Under at -it\ of the Presbytery of Colorado-Rev, A. M. 
Darley of Del Horte olorado,visited Lake ^it y on Thursday 
June 15, 1876. On the afternoon of : rat day and on the two 
days following he - visited every douse in. the city and in the 
6 miles below the city and the 6 miles above, ana s?cured 
tO names to a petition do -he Presbytery for the organization 
of a Preshyterian Church in Lake City. After sermon on 
Sabbath June loth., at 11 A, ; , , five more presented them- 
selv s for membership;- he names of those fifteen Ciiartor 
: emb0rs aim as follows:- 

C, H. Sweetser of the Congregational Church. Denver Colo . 
Mrs. Sarah E. Taft of the Presbyterian Church Fort Scott.Ks 
Mrs. Agnes P. Gormor of the Presbyterian Church (I7st St,4 

Denver Colorado. ,—^( 

Mrs. F. VU Jordan of the Episcopal Church Canon city. 
Mrs. J. M. Dennis of the M. E. Church Lawrence St. Denver. 
Mrs. F.lizor JJye of the Cong, Church(onee Presbyterian) 

Geneses 111. • 
u:*s Emma Hughes of the Baptist Church. 
David Anderses of t • Scotch Presbyterian Church C ieago 113 

* ro, Sarah J, Bartolf of tiie M, E. church (once Presbyter - 
iard Denver. . “ 

m Margaret L# Wood of the Cong. Church (once Presbyter¬ 
ian) Cottonwood Falls Ks. 

Y/asningtcn L. Frasier o*' the Episcopal Church Norborne M. 
Siiephori G. Patrick Jr. Our faith (Presbyterian attendant) 
David A. a Jonr.ell of t!.-.- Presbyterian Church Holder Mo. 
Solomon Erickson of the M. E. Church Social Circle Ga. 



Allen T. Gunnell of the Christian Church Salem Co. Mo. 
After prayer by j*ev. A. M. Darioy, Stanley Faison was 
appointed clerk,. S. G. Patrick Jr, was then examined as to 
his faith in Christ and baptized and received into the church 
and the rest by letter. The persons then proceeded to the 
election of tnree ruling elders and throe deacons. The 
election resulted in the choice of -- 

C. H. Sweetser for three years. 
David A. Uo connell for two years. Elders. 
Stephen G. Patrick Jr. for one year. 

And 
Allan F. Gunnell for three years. 
Solomon f?rickson for two years. Deacons. 

\ 

V/ashington L, Brasler for one year. 
The Church then adopted the following Constitution for the 

overnment &c of the Board of Trustees and the following 
Rules of Finance an; Beneficence. See (Del tTorte Presbytery) 
It also adopted the following resolutions:- 

That the Trustees are authorized to proceed immeadiately 
to securing funds for the erection of a church and to build 
said edifice at a cost not to exceed amount of funis securji, 

The Commissioners of Presbytery then announced the 
ordination and installation of the officers elected at the 
evening service^ 

At eight P. M. after the opening exercises the above 
officers ware duly ordained and installed. 

The services of the day were numerous}y attended 100 and 
130 being present and much interest manifested in the orgarF 
ization of the church and erection of a house of worship. 
This congregation being tin first of an" name in gake City 
and the prospective church buildin ;, the first also. At the 
morning service Anna Silverton Taft,born July P9, 187j, 
the first babe born in Silverton Colorado, was presented 
by its mot her--Sarah E. Taft, and baptized. The first baptism 
in Lake City Colorado. Rev. A. M. Darlev administering tho¬ 
rite. 

At the evening service the first church collection in 
Lake City was taken up (for contingent expenses of the d^y- 
and ;)8.50 received enough to pay the expenses of the da:, 
and to secure a Sesional and Church record which was ordered 
purchased. * 

Stanley Larson. 
Clerk. 

Alex. IvT. Parley, 
Hoderat or. 

And Sesion adopted constitution for Bible Class- as recorded 
in endosed Presbyter-- changing names. <i-c. 
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Helena Montana. June 19, 1876. 
Dear Brother jackson, 

The good news of the coming of yourself and Dr. 
Roberts and perhaps other brethren to Montana was gladly 
recei\red. The depressing news of non success in the obtaining 
of laborers for this territory had its appropriate effect. 
1 greatly doubt whether 1 am called upon to make the sacrifice 
indicated nor do 1 think if the Board had been alive to the - 
situation it v; ;uld doubt the propriety of sending laborers 
here. Bishop Tuttle who visits this territory annually has 
already four . linisters and is actively searching for the 
right man for Missoula. He has already called six different 
laborers and proposes to keep at it until he gets the right 
man. My family at home is very keenly disappointed at the 
prospect and my own plans knocked in the head, if indeed 
1 conclude to submit as 1 feel ^uito rebellious at present. 
1 see if the Board has the smallest sort of knot hole it 
will slip through and leave a fellow in the lurch. Missoula 
should bo supplied at all hazards. 1 feel that our people in 
Bozeman will naturally fall in the Viands of Bishop Tuttle, 
files of Mewburn gave Mr. Russel the impression that he would 
certainly go to Missoula and 1 think should be held to it 
ofcourse there may be some mistake about it. Bishop ^uttle 
shov/s considerable fidelity and activity in his work hare 
as see his appointments. 
As to the Yellowstone trip you should each one have a heavy 
blanket and a suit of clothing for roughing it.lt is likely 

, that further bedding can be borrowed in Bozeman and tlje 
personal needs such as towels &c and an extra change of 
clothing will readily occur to you. The fewer the "traps" the 
b itter. 1 have already written to Hopkins ^aylor on the sub- 
jeet. mhe provisions can be procured at Bozeman readily. The 
blanket will not be useless in coach travelling as the 
nights are often cold. Bozeman is 1 think the best starting 
point and it may be more convenient to return there instead 
of going tvo Virginia because of the distance; this you can 
best determine at Bozeman. The guide will furnish saddle and 
pack animals at a moderate price. The round trip from Bozeman 
need not occupy more than from 15 to 20 days. 
Increased salaries are necessary for this field. A visit to 
the different camps of the 'Terr^ysimilar to that of Bishop 
Luttle by yourself would be very beneficial and you would 
have excellent opportunities of doing good in the preaching 
of the word. 
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With kind regards to yourself and Mrs. Jacksoi^, 1 remain 
Very truly yours, 

W. G. Rommel. 
P. S. Our people would not be united on Brother Russel as* 
their pastor. 

Oakland, June £0, lS7o. 
j*ev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Brother, 
Your? of the Sth instant was received here 

in my absence, 1 am glad the board has complied with your 
recommendation,will aid our young brother to the Larkin St. 
Arrangements are contemplated for his ordination on his 
arrival here. 1 know of no ohe for Tueson. Will do all 1 

can and write if sussessful. You do the sane. Poage will giv3 

up Larkin St. first of next month, we are all well, work 
prospering. W. M. is over popular in G. A. Rurdal writes, 
Mthe word is forward*. 

Yours most truly 
Thomas Fraser. 

Trinidad Colorado. June £3, 1S7-J. 
Dear Brother, 

1 do not know where you are but venture to address Denver 
i wish you could come down. 1 am trying to do something at 
El Moro, the new town. Things are unsettled here. Bonds t 

the K. P. are voted and an injunction issued against the 
commissioners issuing them. But it is said . * K. P. are will¬ 
ing to go ahead assured that the courts will not sustain the 
injunction. But it makes matters unsettled, the new town 
grows slowly but constantly . The K. P. folks were here 
this week and have just gone,they say to let contracts for 
this grading ccc. 1 preach semi monthly at El Moro on alter¬ 
nate Sabbath with a Baptist minister ( local preacher). 
He is agitating the builwiing question at El Moro. Don't- 
know as they can do anything. They are not moving as yet.- 
There are almost no church members at El Moro we have from 
ten to fifteen audience. 1 wish you could come and look over 
*he field. 1 do not feel like pledging any money from the 

•hoard Church Erection” in the unsettled state of affairs. 
It is rumored that the narrow guage contemplates building 
the Trinidad before the K. P. How as to Trinidad the Episcopal 
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T,ishcp will be here next month (July) and 1 think he will 
encourage a church organization and building. 1 suspect he 
has inducements in the line of money for an edefico. Our 
Church dees not feel that wo can move toward building. Dull 
times wool only IS or 15 cents against SO or 25 last year, 
YYhat are the churches North doing? Please let me know, is 
Boulder supplied? 1 am not at all certain that 1 can stay 
here. There is an element of discontent hero (as i told you) 
Almost no one can stand by the preacher, i think we will 
probably reach the crisis soon. 1 am not goii g to run away 
for the sake of an easier time or to avoid trouble or hard 
work. But there is an under current at work here and 1 can 
not tell where it will end or who it involves. There is t^ 
be a congregational meeting and 1 should not be surprised 
any thing. They may utterly unsettle every thing. If this 
church was smaller 1 coula over ride them as it is 1 hold on 
with grit, if 1 have to leave here, is there work for me 
in the territory? 1 feel that the good of the church demands 
my staying here if possible. But you know something of this 
"even" and grumblers are incorrigible. As 1 look over the past 
1 feel that 1 have dune the best that 1 could. 1 wish tou 
could come down. If the Board deducts the 200 from the 800 
pledged 1 will not come out even at the end of the year, 
l mean the 200 from Sabbath Schools. 

Brother john S. Gage, 

Church News. 

Frankfort, Ohio. June 24,*i87d. 
Pv9v. Sheldon Jackson P.D. 

Dear Brother, 

1 have atlength decided to go to Tueson 
an_ my commission. Will be at home soon after the 1# 

■ r ox« q0 ty * eke anl San ^rancisco,PI ease say 
nothing about this in Colorado until my arrival. 

Yours fraternal1y, 
J. J3. Anderson, 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
1 send you a"Silver 

of my first effort alone 
of missions in organizing 

Del Norte, Colorado. June 27, 187d 

World?"marked to day and tell you 
as a Com. of presbytery or a Suet, 

a church. 1 wrote the article my 
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self, so its "a* there " that the public nee;! know 
1 have something for your paternal ear, that you may see 
whether you can claim me as a worthy pupil of yourself v/hose 
footsteps 1 follow in many things and whose spirit of work 
1 often desire to emulate. If all the ’’World's" article is 
best published, 1 hope 1 may see it ? i the "Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian*. Though 1 have gathered about 10 churches, 
this is my first independant effort at organization. 1 had 
no definate purpose in going except to organize,if possible, 
and show myself watchful of our interests, since the Presbyv.-y 
had authorized me to organize &c 1 trembled for my success 
a little. 1 thought Perkins might head me off, as Brother 
Sweetser was anxious for a Congregational Church ofcourse, 
and v/e had spent $1000 on this field last year, and 1 was 
only detained from entrance there then,because of my horses 
lameness. 1 wanted Lake anyhow, because having it and 
p/S. Tell Brother Blis. to write to Brother S. G. Patrick Jr. 
at Lake who U3ed to attend his church. 1 sent^ Blis a "World" 
1 will write you this week again, may be about Col put age 
in Colorado. 

George M. Parley. 

Hamilton, Montana. June 27, 1878. 
Dear vrother Jackson, 

To day Brother J. H. Taylor writes to me saying 
"1 received a letter from Mr. Rommel last week saying that 

"Mr Jackson Rev. Dr. Roberts and others were expected to be 
in Bozeman about the 30 of July, on their way to Geyser 
Land. There will be no trouble in securing the church 
(Methodist) for that occasion and 1 will attend to it in season 
1 am glad to expect you md some of our ministers to visit 

•us. 1 hope the Lord has a man procured "or Bozeman, and 
that he wil b ? of your company. This 
our family of Christians has never b 

vr >o 
J - 

pen in 3. fo r a r iar- from 
n rr.v^r ap par ent ] l r. my 
wil 1 be i n 3 oz era in in 

bet t o r f or the 
regat iu n t o h -ve o t .* i.aan 

If yo u c o .,'1 a 
UJl uL iaak - soma in the place when he comes t.i 

appointment before hand we could prepar the way. And get 
up congregat ons for Bishop Jackson or Roberts, as well as 
for Bishop Tattle. We shall hope to be cheered by a call 
from you ari other Brethren. The stage coach from Hel?na to 
pozeman passes us every day. Our Sabbath term closes the 30th 
Inst. My wife and daughter send you kind regards ana ho} e to 

s. 
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Yours in Gospel bonus, 
L. B. Crittenden. 

Collms, Colorado. June 29, 187d. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D.D. 

If 1 knew when yotTwould be here 1 v/ould 
make arrangements to have communion service then and ordina¬ 
tion of elders.Can you be here the third Sunday in July? 
You can come up here Friday and Monday go to Cheyeom on that 
stars. Would like to have you here v ry much then. Write me 
immediately if you can come. When you go to y-airplay look 
out fur the great promises and fair prospect of R. B, Chappel 
He claims to have met with a change of late for the better. 
Hope he has. But still ho has been so aceoustomed to broad 
statements that 1 caution you. 

D. E. Finks. 

Rev. and Dear Sir, 
Missoula M. T. June 29, 187b. 

Your favor 8th inst. at hand. Mr. Niles writes m; 
that he has decided to follow his third classmates to Texas 
so that we are without any information as to who will be 
sent to Missoula but trust someone will come with yourself 
and the members of the board referred to. 
We have already succeeded in getting about 850 pledged to 
the support of a minister and this forestallos the action of 
Bishop Luttie of the Episcopal church who is now here. He 
has decided to await- the action of our church but if"we get 
no pastor this summer will without doubt send a man here in 
the Fall. 1 need not further press the matter as 1 am sure 
you have been and will continue to be active in securing a 
fit man fur us and shall be glad to see you at the time of 
your arrival. 

Very truly and respectfully your Brother, 
For Kennett. 

ji .. 
Evanston, Wyoming Territory. June 50, 1875 

Dear Brother Jackson, 

One week ago last Sabbath 1 spent in Salt Lake 
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City very pleasantly. 1 do trust Brother Welch v/ill soon be 
restored to that people.On ray return 1 spent the day at 
O.gd 2n looking after the interests o f our beloved church 
1 think there is some good ground for encouragement. Saw 
the M. E. minister with whom 1 am well acquainted ana he so.id 
he would be glad to have me occupy his pulpit every othor 
Sabbath while he had gone to conference; as Mr. Earll permits 

me to ride over his division free 1 was very glad to accept, 
but only think! Mr. Woirsau has written me that he has 
made other arrangement3 and his pulpit will be occupied every 
Sabbath.1 am very sorry out as you ar coming so soon and 
will spend a Sabbath in Ogden, 1 will let the matter r*st 
until 1 see you. P. V. 1 will meet you at the delict on the 
21st,.of July. 

In haste. Yours in Christian love, 
Lc L. Arnold. 

P. S. 1 think the Episcopal people are affraid of the 
influence of our church should we commence, but how strange. 
1 do think it would be a great helping sver. to them. 

Yv>urs, 
Tj * • fV . 

Longmont Colo. June 30, 187-J. 
,jy dear Brother Jackson: 

Your card addressed me from Chittenangs is 
received. A:', arranging for the historical discourse in two 
weeks from text Saobath. Will comply with your instructions 
in regard to it. it is now a conclusion that this is our lest 
year in serving th .» ehirch at Longmont. Will announce my 
resignation next Sabbath. Presume that Valmont and some of 
the mountain towns will be my field the next year should it 
meet with your approval. It is quite desirable that you arrarge 

soon to make a visit to Longmont. If you be now in Denver 
perhaps you can come for next Sabbath. Ov/ing to the unsettled 
state of things in these churches, we are about to secure 
ourselves in a more settled home. Age is cornin', the years 
arc rolling and we need more protection against a cold world. 
Du not know whether you will commend or disapprove. Duty 
seemed to press and so 1 went forward. The consciousness 
that Valmont and Longmont have both grown equal to any church¬ 
es in all the territory, is my joy but only in the fact that 
God has used me as the instrumentality, for the cause is 
all in Him, and his is all he glory. Blessed be bin. : >ly 
name. My intention not/ is, if the Lord will, to preach another 
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year and than have a year of r 3st. A vacation after hard 
service for years will be good and if ,the Lord blesses will 
only tend to open the way for strikimg heaver blov/s for his 
glory. And during the coming year 1 wish you to help me all 
you ctn, for the past two years have been financially hard 
and my fears now are that both Valmont and Longmont will be 
delinquent in their pledges. Am in no way prepared for any 
more losses. Have given fifty dollars toward the church here 
in the expectation that 1 could serve them another year.lt 

is equal to any upscri]>tion with the exception with the 
exception of Suchingham's. Should not have made it. Desired 
very much this year to go home--* back to the old homestead. 
My father and Mother both between seventy and eighty desire 

• to see me be for • fcl go hence. But my way seernes to be 
hedg 3a, Gan do no more than pray the Lord and "look up". If 
you cannot come next Sunday arrange for two weeks from that 
day. 

’"'rat ernal 1 y d-c . 
W. P. Teitsworth. 

In building 
and now the 
support. The 
Have had all 
they wish me 
only so that 
be the off- 
yard, there 

Longmont, G 
all the resources of the 
members care more for c 
hard work is done, the 
the old houses in town 
to see an illustration 
God oe glorified. To th 

scouring of all things, 
is joy that somebody wil 

dorado. .Tune bO, 187b. 
church are exhausted 

onpleting than for my 
church is nearly finished, 
to preach in and now 
of their gratitude. But 
is end 1 arc willing to 
In pianting the vine- • 
l eat the fruit. 

v 1h 7b. July 
Rev. gheldon Jacks on, 

long as it remains his. And especially so long as 
le desires to retain it. should Brother Anderson leave 
Boulder, then ofcourse everything will be clear, that is 
i- they want me t ier e* It is the only field in Colorado 
that has any promise in it for me at present.The more 1 
think of it the more 1 am convinced that 1 am pursued the 

\v only honorable course left open for me , in leaving 
Colorado Springs when and as 1 did.--The trustees after 
three weeks deliberation told me definately that they 
could not comply with the Board’s requirements. What else 
could I do? 1 am not altogether clear as to the conditional 
commissions. , arch number of the Record has an article 
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on them which seems to favor the interpretation 1 made of them 
Either the Board is sincere in the matter or not. if they are 
then the Missionary/has no redress. He is obliged to give up 
has field unless the people comply.--If the Board is not 
sincere then the Missionary is made a part to a deception. 
He is made to tell his people that this is a requirement of 
the Beard, made without his agency and over which he has no 
control. Even then he must lay himself open to the charge that 
was brought against me that 'the matter was "put up" between 
the Board and himself. The only way for tins Board to be con 
sistent is for it to estimate as carefully as possible what 
the people ought give and if they put in their condiyion to 
stick to it. 1 will never suffer myself to be made a party 
to any such scheme of deception as these conditional commission 
clearly are, if they are not sincerely and in good faith 
issued. Mind, 1 take the ground that they are sincerely 
meant, and it was acting from this ground that i with drew from 
Colorado Springs. A word more about Boulder. 1 think it more 
than probable that Brother Anderson has heard somet ling in 
r'gard to ray succeeding him. You can tell by sounding him a 
little, whether he has any idea that 1 *ave been itching to 
step in his shoes and if he has 1 would be glad to have you 
disabuse his mind of it. You and Brother Van. are the only ones 
1 have said anything to on the subject. 1 have told you just 
what 1 said to Van. and you know how careful 1 have been in 
talking with you to avoid crowding him(A.) 1 am only too sorry 
now that he can’t go on with his work there. 
Dr Thacker was sick in bed when Hanely wrote lact week. 1 hope 
the Lord will not keep us much longer in suspense but he knows 
best. 1 suppose Brother Anderson will in any event return to 
Colorado Springs will he not? 

Affectionately, your friena 
J. G. Lowrie. 

Kindest regards to your family. 

New york. July 1, 187 J. 
Rev. Dr. S. Jackson. 

Denver, Colorado. 
My dear Brother, 

Your favor Golesburg 111. ?v!r. Bowjrs is just 
here. \s t-o Montana, before pr. Kendall left he and 1 concluded 
it was best to leave it as it is until Dr Roberts return. He is 
a member of the Board, and requested to lock carefully and to 
give his impressions to it, when he gets back. Mr. Ron me1 will 
await his visit. 1 think his health will so improve as to permit 



his st il * preaching n Helena where God has so bies&od his 
labors. We have extended. Brother Grittendem commissions for six 
months on a guarantee of $500 awaiting Dr. Roberts return.As far 
Brother Bowershiscasa will bo brought before the Board at its 
next meeting, the 25 Inst. Is it wise to send a man with a family 
to Montana when "’’circuit riding’’ is especially needed when a 
in a new country must nocossarly impede that kind of service? 
Circuit ridtng is the way at present for such a state as Montana 
The Board needs to know somewhat of tv: fitness and adoptability 
of men before sendin- them to distant and expensive fields. You 
are welcome to publish any part of my report, with my name ex¬ 
cept chapter on money work, written by my request by Dr.Kendall 
from whom for it permission ust be obtained. Regards to Mrs. * 
Jackson and the girls. Pleasant excursion to you. 

Vost t ru 1 y and i’rat e rna 11 y yours, 
Gyrus Dickson. 

Salt Lake City. July 3, 1876. 
Rev. Dr. S. Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Yours of the 14th, June came duly to hand# 1 was in 
Ogden last w el and s ;/ the sis- u*s, and made an appointment for 
you to preach to hi n July 23rd,; Arran events will be made for 
a hall for tuat occa.-ior. Rev. P. L. Arnold expects to preach-to 
them next Sundoy the 0th, and w ill then announce your appointment 
1 was at h.s house ir Evanston last week and told him of your 
intended visit. 

Truly yours, 
G. M. Anderson. 

P. S. Latest news from Mr. Y/elch no improvement in his health 
Key. D.J. Me Millan is t. ith us. Preached yesterday and will re¬ 
main until: other arrangements are made to supply the pulpit. 

Yours, 
Anderson. 

Longmont, Colorado. July 3, 187b. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother, 
With the advise end consent of one of my elders of 

the church X write you t at you may be informed of the condition 
of our churcli and also of our needs. And first let me say that 
it is the unanimous wish of our church membership so far as 1 



can loarja that ’.ve should have a chance of pastor at the clos ’ 
of the second year of Mr. Teitsvrorth pastorate . In desiring 
the change 1 would say that personally, that is the members 
of the church have nothing against Mr. Teitsworth but on the 
contrary v/e believe that he has worked to the best of his 
ability to i onward the interest of our soceity, and the mistakes 
•he has committed have been those of the judgment . Under his 
pastorial labors our church has increased its membership largely 
and it^was largely owing to the knowledge that he was doing all 
he could and al3o out of personal regard to him that the church 
retained him the second year which action we feel nov; to have 
been a ver} ;rave mistake. When Mr. Teitsworth first came to 
Longmont the congregation that assembled at the Presbyterian 
services were generally the largest of any in the village but 
for some time nov/ it has been the smallest, composed almost ex¬ 
clusively of the members of the church and they have only 
attended from a sense of duty as they hav^ long since ceased to 
be edified. Mr. Teitsv/orth by being very indiscreet in i: U 
manner of approaching men das prejudiced entire c ornmun 11 y 
•against him until it has come to such a pass that he can 
hardl ' pass through any of the streets but that slurs will be 
cast at him and as a grand final he has jumped a homestead clai*. 
which has greatly insensed almost the entire community against 
him. 1 think that Mr. Teitsv/orth had sufficient reason to think 
that Mr. West on had abandoned his claim but as there was 

already such a feeling against Mr. Teitsv/orth they have taken 
this time to manifest it. Let me again repeat that this state 
of affairs has arisen from want of tact and judgment not from 
any graver fault. And 1 - nly write this plainly that you may 
understand the condition of things at Longmont and be willing o 
to aid us to the extent of your influencein securing for the 
coming year a pastor who will be able to command the nap ict 
of the community. And let me say further that if our church i: 
to be coma an influence for good and a means for + he up build¬ 
ing of Christ's kingdom in Longmont it will be necessary under 
the present circumstances that v/e exorcise great discretion in 
the choice ©f a successor to Mr Teitsv/orth, Our soceity will 
wish to have preaching every Sabbath at least once a day when 
the church is completed and if v/e can be supplied with a 
minister fitted for the place will try 1 am confident to double 
the amount that we raised this year. But unless v/e can be 
supplied with a good mar and one fitted for the place we can 
not expect much growth. It must be remembered that most of 
the residents of Longmont are late from the East and accustomed 
to Eastern preachers and they(excepting church members) will 
not attend church unless they are edified. Further more the 
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Congregational irister is.an exceptionally fine pastor and 
this r, ]•:-?r. in connection with the feelings which now exists 
against our present supply cause us to feel that it is absolute - 
ly essential that we should make a happy choice next time. If 

you can make it convenient we would like very much to see you 
that we might fully explain our wants. Elder Stuart is living 
in the village, Mr. Buck inham and Elder Ecker are away most of 
the time, the one at the bank at Boulder and the other at Kiwet. 
Any of the above or any other church meraber could more fully 
explain the condition of things. 1 would perfer that this letter 
should not be seen by Mr. Teitsworth. 1 am willing to say to him 
in your presence any f the contents that, you may desire, but as 
1 feel personally friendly toward Mr. Teitsworth and only write 
this from a sense of duty, feeling that as you have officially * 
the superintendenty of tils church that you should be informed 
of its condition, 1 would perfer that this should not be shov/n 
h irn. 

Yours truly, 
A. D. Holt. 

Port Collins. July 4, 1876. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

1 can have the church in the A. M. Either the third or 
fourth Sabbath of July. And if you can let me know immediately 
which you can bh 1 ere 1 can announce next Sabbath or even the 
fifth Sabbath 1 can now arrange for. There will be election and 
ordination of elders arid would like to have yoy here very much. 

In great haste, 
D. E. Pinks. 

Elizabeth Hew Jersey* July 5,- 1876, 
My dear Jackson, 

1 have just h * rd from the President of the U, S. 
and his son Col. Grant on General Sherman's staff. The President 
has ordered the Sec. of war to give me-all the facilities in 
his power but be says at the close of his letter that he is 
afraid that he will not be .ble to help me much now, because 
the soldiers are out on duty. He adds further these words,*1 
would not advise you to take this trip this year you might 
encounter no difficulty, but you might be annoyed if not 
wounded by murderous hands.” I wrote to Col. S sit to enquire for 
m3 as to whether a trip as the one contemplated would be safe now 
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TJis reply is , "Your conten^plated trip in the judgment of those 
best qualified to judge, is net safe. 1 would n^t advise you to 
go this year. The anxiety would destroy all your pliasur-v, i‘ on 
were not attacked or troubled by the Indians and militk regule 
tions," 1 met General Johnson of West Point at Princeton the 
other day and he told me that he has a son moving in one the 
columnes toward the Yellowstone and has heard fromhirn three 
days before. He advised me to give up the trip by all means 
this year. He declares it possitively unsafe. In view of all 
this l have resolved to give up my longed for trip. If anything 
should happen to me they would pronounce it suicide. Then my 
family and people would be anxious all the time after hearing of 
these opinions. Mr. ITegle will not go on as there is a death in 
his family and of the condition of the Indians. 1 am sorry for 
this lest it may prove a disappointment to you. 1 hope you will 
not be inconvenienced by it. 1 am just as much obliged to you as 
if 1 had had the trip and 1 hope to take it some other time. 

Yours as ever, 
V/m. C. Roberts. 

B. 1 have acknowledged the receipt of the ticket for Mr. 
Kirnbal1. 

r* 

Washington D. C. July d, i87d. 
My dear Brother Jackson, 

Your kind letter from ILL. forwarded from * 
Osage Oity, received here to day. 1 came on suddenly and un¬ 
expectedly in answer to a telegram stating that Mother was 
rapidly failing. 1 found her recovered somewhat from the sink¬ 
ing turn she was then passing through. The doctor was surprised 
to see her rally as he didnot expect her to survive. We are 
glad to have some hope of her getting stronger again and trust 
she may be with us for many days yet. The weather is very 
oppressive and hard on sick people. 1 am glad to be hero. Mothjr 
is nearly blind and will not be able to see long. Mother and all 
here send kind regards. They will be glad to see you at any time 
Always come here and make yourself at home as much as you 
would with me in my little room at Silver City. About return¬ 
ing to Tueson or Silver City 1 should be very glad to do so. 
When you found the prospect so good at Tueson and the opportun¬ 
ity of helping Brother Smith at Santa Pe presented itselfe, 1 
was sorry 1 had committed myself to the action of the Eruporia 
Presbytery ahd when 1 left, 1 am free to say to you- my prefer¬ 
ence decidedly would have been to remain rather than go to 
Kansas: but haven given :ny word to return 1 felt 1 must. 1 



think now as 1 look it over that 1 allowed the entreaties of the 
Kansas friends to have too much weight with me and 1 did not 
allow v.e considerations to have proper influence. They represent 
ed that unless 1 came to th m and helped them in their very 
critical condition they must go down, and t 10 church at Lyndon 
represented that if 1 did not come - owing to peculiar reasons 
existing there-- they would certainly go to pieces. They un¬ 
consciously exaggerated the importance of my being there rather 
-t • n an\ one else. 1 feel that someone else could have managed 
it for them and that 1 did not trust tie Lord for them as 1 
ought to havi done, 1 have felt as if 1 nave made a mistake in 
coming away from a field which 1 ad learned to like and to which 
it is so difficult to ret anyone to go. My long lingering sick¬ 
ness at Silver 0ity made me feel for a long: time that 1 would be 
obliged to get avray; now 1 think it was in great part an accli- 
. ati<: proc ess and perhaps i: 1 had remained there long 1 would 

• v aii a t benefit and become better in health. Though at 
1 t id you the climate there and dry air made the catarrh 
worse as far as the head was concerned. 1 find that the throat 
and lungs were less affected by it, 1 experienced a r turn of 
the throat and bronchial troubles as seen .s 1 reach d Austin., 
with its somewhat damper* air. 1 thought my throat was about well 
but 1 find that th ? dam} air brings back tea former unpleasant 
symptoms. 
So y joe some ijvoIopmants that none hav '.5 e subsequent to 
my comiu\ away, as well as those subsequent to ray decision to 
come away, m< ke me '’eel that it would have b ?en better to have 
remained there. Dr, Kimball had previously written and spoken 
to me as if he thought there were more urgent ana promising fiela 
elsewhere. 1 had a letter from him for from Silver Cit. to 
Osage City speaks in more encouraging terms and rather expresses 
a wish that 1 should remain down there. 1 did not feel satisfied 
Wit! -comi; g away but felt 1 had to — and now blame myself for 
deciding too soon, if l had, at any time after \ got over my 
fever had a_ choice b-ITew Mexico and Kansas 1 would have 
remained at Silver City m d now if it wore the same choice 1 
would return there at once. put after engaging, agreeable to 
Presbytery’s arrangera,*nts, to supply Osage City and Lyndon for 
a year 1 do not know just how to proceed, i have written the 
Board that if they will get a man for Osage City and Lyndon 1 
will return to Silver City or Tueson. 1 will try to bring this 
about also. 1 rufht to remain there until 7alI ,anyhow and help 
dedicate the Lynd ,n church building and attend to some matters 
there. Then the field would be in very good shape for another 
man to take hold of. It is a pleasant field some excellent 
people and as tra s is is looking up the prospect is very good, 



better in fact than 1 supposed it would be before 1 went there. 
1 write thus at length dear Brother, that you may see how it is 
and also by way of apology for leaving down there, 1 am sorry 
to add to yuur labors and perplexities by so doing but at the 
time it seemed best to return to Kansas to save what 1 had done 
there previously, 1 am asking God to guide me and if the way is 
open to return to Silver City or go to Tueson either this Fall 
or next Spring, 1 should be glad to go. 1 would return there at 
once if no engagement in Kansas existed orif ciccumstances there 
were not just as they are. 1 wrote to Clam at Tueson in answer 
to a letter from him and encouraged him all 1 could- saying 1 
might possibly get doun there or be able to send someone interest, 
ed in the South West, 1 feel much interested dovn there and would 
be glad to help our cause in that section all 1 can. If i could 
grt a man for Osage City and Lyndon could leave here any time. 
Let me hear from you. Direct 1008--26th, Street, Washington D. J 
Perhaps you have some suggestion to make to me in my present 
position. 1 want to act properly toward the Kansas friends and 
would not wish to have them eggrevied. If convinced that 1 ought 
to go back for health's sake they would think it was all right. 
Regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
W. V/. Curtis. 

Trinidad, Colorado. July 8, 1S7J. 
Dear prether Jackson, 

The Episcopal Bishop has just left. 1 telegraphed, 

you this morning. I do not know that you can help me but 1 
would like your* advise end influence. Y/e are in trouble. The 
grumblers seem to have gotten the upper hand and are trying to 
push their advantage. Many 1 am told who contributed last year 
refuse to contribute. The principal trouble is 1 think the 
desire for some thing nev. Others sty that 1 ave not visited 
enough and others find fault with Mrs. Gaya for not going more* 
Even Mr, Phillips who stands „ y me says that they have a right 
and demand as their ri ht that the pastor's wife shall visit 
so and so.'I Ha, 1 think is a firm friend but at a corgrogation- 
al meeting he offended !!ortsolf( eldrr) so th * latter refuses 
to cooperate. Captain Stark says it is very questionable 
whether they can raise anything like the amount they did last, 
year. It is the old story of the cry "mad dog" and others 
join. Phillips and Stork :-ay the life of the church depends 
on keeping me, It is a question of who shall rule the grumblers 
or those who have stood by the church. Those two men say if 



th2 opposition headed by men of the church succeed they v/ill 
v/it hirer;/ from the church and let the party take the church and 
run it. My next commission starts from the first of this month 
an a requires the church to advance $i£00. The times are extremely 
dull. 1 never saw the like very little wool is selling and it 
a low price. This ofcourse operates against us. The husbanas of 
two of our members (Terry and Hubbard) are working against me 
and their wives sympathize, Mortsolf (elder) is not more than 
one half friend, he is mad at the church generally. This will 
give you some idea. If it were not a mission church my self 
respect would forbid my stayin'- here. But as it is a change 
would be disastrous. Mr. Phillips is discouraged and talks so 
(the very way to fail) and Mortsolf-is out with the whole 
church. Swallow is away and we mi s him. He was the ballance 
wheel. But anticipating my trouble he left word to count on 
him as usual for money 87500 and h finance for me. 0f$500 
pledged they say $300 will not be renewed. The other side can 
and 1 th ink arve making it appeal* the popular tiling to talk this 
way. 1 do so wish you could be here one Sabbath and hold a 
congregational meeting. We 'nave no acknowledged loader, go one 
to go abroad who can do so in a manner acceptable. 1 believe 
you could do us a great deal of good by spending a Sabbath here. 
To m3 the chances are as much a; last as in favor of my remain- 
ing here, 1 am not low spirited nor am 1 worried 1 can’t do - 

Is a now than st nd firm and 1 am doing that. The present 
subscript l u*( church) does not expire until September so 1 can 
hold fur awhile. : y congrogations are growing d/4 of the now 
families who go to church come to our c! «.reh. 1 think you could 
help urganixe. The trouble started with a little difficulty 
in connection with'a social and though 1 had no more to do 
with it than th? man in the moon ofcourse the pastor had to 

"take it? This was three months ago but wrath" was nursed to 
keep it warm until now. You may show this letter to Henry if 
you like but neither you or he must mention its contents to 

•■h’s. Gage when here, i have not told her and it would crush her 
to know t lese vthir s are said and discourage her from all future 
work. She does as much as any other woman and then to be growled 
at! She feels as 1 do we oufdit not move, 

John L-. Gage. 
1 ao not t you would invol elf in any way. 

Hew York. July 10. 187-3. 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Brother, 

Y/ith both your churches no,/ vacant lot me turn 



your attention again to Dr. Backus’ son at Horthampton.New York 
Ho is suffering in that severe climate and thinks ho must leava 
on that account, you perhaps know more of him than 1 do but he 
has a fine presence -is said to be a fine speaker. Was in the 
army and 1 should such a man as would take in Denver. 1 presume 
you aro overwhelmed with applications%for the positions. 1 saw 
Hawley at Hamtom College commencement. He seems to wish to go 
back to Golden if the way is open. 1 suppos? Anderson is already 
on 11is way to Arizona. Welch is probably new at Saratoga with 
his physicians. That is^ 1 think his last chance. But 1 am Hope¬ 
ful about that. Strange declined to go to Salt Lake. 1 want to 
get some plans matured to make a~successful beginning the next 
move we make.The mair question is about land to build on. V,\ 
must study up the best method to do that. How does this sad 
Ouster business affect your and Roberts trip to Montana? 

Yours truly, 
H. Kendall. 

1 hope you have already notified Rommel and Crittenden of 
our inability to obtain recruits for Montana and that you and 
Roberts were to be looked for there and would consult with 
them as tu all the work there. If perchance Roberts has conclud 
ed not to go tell them of hie change of. plan* But tell t om 
that exhorted and instructed Roberts to go with you and make 
a full survey of the field and its wants and roceioe for us 
all suggestions about the work. If you are about tu go up there 
and have nut written them those thin s please do so at once. 
1 am afraid Rommel will get away ai d we have no one for. his 
place. Have you heard fron Lowrie subject? 

K. Kendall. 

Longmont, Colorado. July 11, l67b. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson. D. D. 

*Your \jrvscnee at Longmont was announced for 
Thursday evening. Pot by my order, Would have urged you not 
to come at this time. Desire you to be here of a Sabbath. Yu.; 
will have but a very small attendance of Presbyterians. V/; 
will look for 'you on the train Thursday. 

fraternally &c. 
W. P. Teitsworth. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
1 forgot while 

Trinidad, Colorado. JalylS,1S76. 

you were here to show you this letter 



from brother Harding 1 dont know what to write him about fields 
Tell me. This letter was sent me from Georgetown Hence the 
dolat . Mr Taylor subscribed yoGi for salary and pi >dged $50 more 
But said it had not better be known generally that he was doing 
so much as it would arouse opposition on the part of his 
opponent s( political) .* 1 was able to have a mors satisfactory 
talk with Cbl. Stork. Indeed most of the ’•outsiders” as they 
told yo-u was the case joining with the opposition , the probabi 
lity is that more than. l/2 will not. Some of those who do not 
renew and Stork supposed were unfriendly-1 know are friends 
personally to me and Mrs. Gage, But business is dull and 1 
happen to know that they are d>nyinr themselves pleasure which 

. he; mt ci :H id. The same p .rties who are working up the 
opposition to me , worked up a feeling against Mr. Rice(Meth.) 
which actually was the cause of Mr. Rice being horse whipped an 
awful pounding. And they had begun on Roberts about the time 
Roberts announced his intention to leave which oscourse prevent 
ed any out, break. These facts seem to make it more necessary to 
stand by the ship. 

rain. God bl iss you Brother. 
Yours, 

John L Gaga. 

1 Harding out fields %hich can support 

We are having a ni <> 

T et me know what to 
him. 

Los Ange-los Cal. July 13, l >7J. 
Doctor 4&.C'k8on, 

Dear Brother, 

You v/ill be surprised "t-o hear from me at this 
point and at, this lat£ hour but it is all right. 1 was delayed 
a week in Relvit by our marriage operations and in San Five 
had to remain sixteen days »fore 1 could be ordained* 1 
telegraphed Dr. Scott and ho did everything in his power to 
get a meeting of the Presbytery but it was of no use. The 
moderator and ststed clerk were gone and there was no one to 
sign the call.The ordination service was held on Sabbath afte 
J • ocott preae led toe sermon. V/e came to Los A: poles 

a suggested. The tickets that you helped *tro provide 
fot- us were not here from the fact that the stage company had 
gur.e down. There is now but one line running vo Arizona. As 
a result of the withdrawal of this line, it, v/ill cost us $162 
from San F. to Prescott instead of $55 as v/e expected. Dr. 
White called yesterday upon our arrival. He says that be re¬ 
ceived jQuc letter but has hoard nothing from the supertenden1! 
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of the stage company, Gfcourse the r.ason is that it is defunct. 
We hope to leave for Prescott tomorrow• Y/e are allowed only 
thirty pounds of baggage. Have shipped three hundred pounds by 
gulf of Cal. 
Dr, Whit a informed us that ?.!r. Anderson is commissioned for 
Tueson. 1 am glad to hear it. He was ^uite doubtful when 1 left 
Pew York, Mrs. Merrill sends regards to yourself and Mrs Jackson 
She has stood the journey well and is eager to try that desert 
duv/n by West Colorado. Trains now run to Indian Y.'ells. 

Later. 
Dr. ^.hite came in at this point and invited us to Wolfskin's 

orange grovet As it is now late 1 must close and peck 
up. 1 am just told by the stage agent th°t all our hard baggage 
will be weighed. 1 presume they will weigh my pocket knife. All 
extra baggage is 30 cents a pound. I tell you what it is Doctor 
if 1 had know that it would be so expensive getting to Prescott 
1 should never have dared to start for 1 have always made it 
a point to keep with in my means. It will cost us one hundred 
and twenty five dollars besides what the board gave,($300) and 
advanced (£00) and we have been just as economical as could be. 
Put it is all righr and we are happy and are going to put it 
through. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. A. Merrill. 

Oakland, July 14, 187d. 
Rev. 5 Jackson. D. D. 

Dear Broth?r, 
Your postal informing me of a man for Tueson 

was received in due time. 1 an thankful you have succeeded ir 
this arrangement. Brother Merrill started for his field on 
Thursday of thi^ week. We shall now have a strong bone in 
Arizona.and withGod's blessing will do a great work in that 
territory, i am obliged to be absent for several weeks 1 there¬ 
fore will not see Brother Anderson on his arrival here, will 
have a letter for him. Yoa give him necessary instructions. 

All well. 
Yours truly, 

Thos. Fraser, 



Longmont Colorado. July 15, 1876. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver. 
My dear sir: 

1 v/as very sorry to b 
trero '.ere, as 1 v/anted to hear 

kept away from town while you 
your views regarding our church 

matt, rs here. 1 have just written your front ear man, Mr. Bayless 
asking where v/e could arrange to him sufficient claims until thi 
Fall, In order that we may seat and use our church at once. Y/e 
can do nothing toward raising money but 1 think this Fall after 
harvest, we can raise the necessary money for seating it in good 
shape. Any suggestions you may see fit to afford concerning this 
arrangement will be gladly received and shall have careful 
att ention. 

Yours truly, 
W. V/. Buck i ngham. 

B i ngh am C i t . irt ah. Jul y 19 , 1876, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson 3). B. 

Dear Sir, 
1 write this letter with the hopes that it 

will find you durin your visit to gait Lake City. 1 wish to 
make you acquainted with my position. Of.late 1 have had 

communications from my relatives in England respecting the 
matter of their coming to the States, In the event of* their so 
doing it will be necessary for many social and domestic reasons 
that myself and wife go East this early ^all. Should t lis meet¬ 
ing not transpire owin'' to their remaining where they are- 
still, neither Mrs, Bird nor myself desire to remain in Bingham 
or on the mountains another winter. In my own case it is unwise 
for me to do so owing to a v/oakness of my lungs and throat. 
Last winter tried me hard and one time 1 thought 1 should be 
obliged to cease preaching# Mrs. Bird also desires to be in 
the valley during t > next fall and winter for domestic reasons 
which are imperative ir their nature. 
Should you organise a church at Ogden of which 1 have heard 
some talk and should 1 not go east this fall, owing to the 
non arrival of ray friends, 1 would offer myself as laborer 

a hat field providing you have no supply secured. If 1 ste¬ 
in this territory my field of labor will have to be in the 
valley durin; the wi.rt .r at least. At times l feel moderately 
well but only too frequently suffer from reaction and past 
experienc ,*s tell me 1 must husband my resources. Another item 
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though of less consequence to me than the former and it is the 
oxponsiv mess of living in these camps added to the small salar 
which makes life a continual draft a vsry g]orny prospect to one 
who has a large debt on his shoulders. It is likely the Methodist 
will reoccupy this field after t isir co € rence seeing^that they 
have property and interest h ?re. Altai city Is workable only 
five months of the year and can be supplied from th- Salt Lake 
pulpit during that term as often as 1 am able to visit it now. 
One can leave the city at. 7A. M. preach at Alta at 11. 60 A. M. 
and be in the city for evening service by 5.40 P. M. Such a 
service occassional 1 y with a weekly visit nov; and then will 
hold the place as much as it can be held. The present condition 
of Utah, and the scarcity of laborers would seem to teach ue 
that the large and non permanent points should be occupied 

before these transitory mining camps.The. changeabl mess of the 
population here and in Alta is a serious draw back to any 

future. 
and lays elf. 1 remain, 
prat email y. 

Geo. K. Bird. 
P..S. 1 wish you to consider tins note as confidential. 

permanent work for the near 
With re ;ards from Mrs. Bird 

pev. Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Ogden, Utah. July2b, 1870,. 

1 came up last night to meet you here according to 
previous arrangements and learned after reaching here that you 
had missed connections at Cheyeane and 'inhere- fore could not 
reach here until to-night. Arrangements have been made for you 
to occupy the M. E. e1 urch pulpit to-night and announcements 
to that effect will te made in the tabernacle and episcopal 
pulpits to-day. 1 refer you to Dr. Cor.a on for further particulars 
Previous arrangements prevent my remaining over until you arrive, 
so 1 return home this morning 1 left two letters for you in the 
hands of Dr. Condon. 1 suppose you v/ill come over to Salt Lake 
City. Tf you do we will be happy to so; you. 

Yours truly, 
G. M. Anderson. 

pan ..arloa, Arizona. July 24, lo7G. 

Dear Brother, 
Your kind letter and "crorao" came safelt to hand in 
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* / * 
Tueson just before 1 lift. 1 expect to le^ve San Carlos for 
Washington with 20 packs in about 4 days and hope to see you at 
Pueblo Or Denver. We are very much rejoiced to learn that Mr. 
Anderson had been commissioned. 1 wish 1 could be in Tueson to 

: ssi; t from the beginning but don' t knov/ when 1 will be back... 
jjy organ is in Tueson for the service of -the church, many thanks 
fo r your k i ndi: es s. 

Yours truly, 
John Clum. 

Prescott,Arizona. July 24, 187 b. 
Mr. Jackson, 

Dear Brother, 
1 wrote you rom Las Angeles giving you an account 

of our trip to a it point. \,fe left Los. A on Saturday afternoon 
and did not reach Prescott until Thursday at three P. M. The 
stage v/as a miserable affair one of the old line. 1 told you 
that the new line had gone down- But wo reached our destination 
and are now well and at work. Mr. Wright called the first day 
after our arrival and offered the use of his church half of the 
time. All other arrangements were just as you stated them to 
me. 1 '-reached yesterday morning to a full house. The particular 
object f mt‘ writi t ;et advice • Mr. y?right 
seems very anx; ous that the Presbyt jriar.s and Methodists work 
together fY-r some time. He says that any division of the 
cohgregat-iori will be "bad" for both. This 1 would lire to do 
but there is another side to the question. Though we have been 
here for four days we have discouverod that the Presbyterians 
are bound to organize and have th *ir church. To tell you the 
truth they do not like *?r. Wright, aid are not particularly 
fond of Methodism itself, it ray .? that you discovered this 
yourself. The feeling is so strong that 1 think we shall have 
to give away to it and find our own place o+* meeting. Several - 
oi the ladies have taken things in their own hands. Mrs. Gov. 
Bashford and her three daughters called last week and said that 
they expected to have the upper story of the new school house 
for a Presbyterian church. It will make a fine auditorium being 
r.tui•} than twice the size of the church. This r mm is intended 
ultimately for a high school department but will not be used 
for a year or two.How what shall we do under the circumstances? 
Shall wo organize and have our own place of worship before wu 
have placed ourselves under any obligations to our Methodist 
brethrenor shall we try to work together and keep the people 
united? 1 feel like an officer on the frontier telegraphing to 
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no ad quarters fo r orders. 1 shall await "our rsply with 
i nt orest . Thor 3 is nothing else o f importance that l think 

of now except it be our financial situation. That 1 confess is 
pretty dark. We paid one hundred and thirty two dollars faro 
from Santa Fa and it left us strapped, But the v^orsi is the 
enormous price of living. We are now paying one hundred and 
thirty dollars per month for board and one room; just five 
dollars more than the salary allowed by the t>u^ra# v/e ^ave 

a place at a boarding house where we can have otM room and 
board for one hundred prr month. ,„e are delighted tv.at v;0 
shall have twenty five dolladr a month with which to buv horses 
books, clothes &c. &c. As you told me in San F there is 
a maginificiant opportunity for work and work that wil: tell. 
V/o are delighted with t .e ♦. own and its surroundings. 1 have 
never seen a prettier valley than this. The city is growing 
with wonderful rapidity. Mr. Gram told me last week that the 
census had just been taken and showed a population of twenty- 
six hundred fortltah city and thirty three for the valley. The 
capitol will £>robably be removed to P'eacott before the next 
legislature convenes, All these things combined with the 
mining and farming interests make this an important point. 
The people have received us with very great cordiality and 
there is every reason to believe that we can do good work, 
but there is just this about it we can not go on long if we arc 
limited by the board to‘one hundred and twenty £*ive dollars a 
month. If we had a parsonage and could keep house 1 think we 
Could do it mealy but it cost ten cents per pound for every 
pound of freight from San F. and it takes two months to get it. 
To buy furniture here would be to pay three hundred per. cent 
more than can. F. prices. So we are in a box. i think Providerce 
will help us out after a time but for the present v/e must get 
on the best we can. The board talks of sanding men to Phoenix 
and Florence. Don't you third; it would be better to give Ur. 
Anderson and ms a fair start first. 1 think it would be better 
to support two places well than to half support four places. 
Anyway, if something is not done 1 shall f ol it my duty tu find 
some kind of secular employment in order to live. 1 believe that 
you told me the Methodist minister lived on one thousand a year. 
Yjhen 1 have to live as he does 1 will quit the ministry. It is 
no wonder ha is not respected by the people. 1 think a minister 
to do good and have the cor fidenco of the people should live in 
a becoming manner. 
1 have not yet received a copy of your paper, please remember 
us to Mrs. Jackson. 

Cordially yours. 
John Merrill. 



Mexico. July 25, 1870. ' Las vegar, new 
Dear brother ’Jackson 

Y/ill send you my historical 
Delivered it on dirndl bw<t the agony is 
brought both of the church records 
the church money(500) now in hand, 
this fall. All pretty well* If you 
remember us kindly to her. v.re are very anxious about her. 

Yours ever. 

sermon some of these.days, 
to copy it. The assembly 
the mark in reference to 

Will finish up and dedicate 
see our daughter R. just 

t o 

J. Arinin. 

10G&, 2dth. St. Washington D. C. 
July .25, 1878. 

Dear brother Jackson, 
Your letter received and thanks for kind suggestions 

1 will do what 1 can for Kansas’ folks until Fall, get the 
church finished and dedicated and ret them a minister if 1 can. 
‘"hen if th* L°rd leads the way 1 will be glad to go to hew 
Mexico.Dr. Dickson suggests Albuguergue; but that is a poor 
field as far as Americans are concerned, at least that is my 
information about the place. There is a Methodist brother there 
too 1 believe. My brother a. j. is hero from Fla. lie insists 
that I must•go down there that the northern people are pouring 
in and they have as promising Home Mission fields there as any 
where west and very needy ones too. From the way the climate 
has benifited him and his wife, 1 judge it would be excellent 
for me. He says people from Santa Barbara deem Fla. climate 
superior to California climate. He offers me a building lot 
5 ~cr s. for an orange grove &c. wr.' French likes the country 
and tli inks i t a needy and promisingTield for missionary labor. 
Ho visited there not long ago and purchased property and ex¬ 
pects to live there when he leaves here. Y/ith these several 
fields before me my desire is to go where 1 can do the most 
good and to have health also-or- to put it in another way- 
1 want to go where the Lord directs. It is not my disposition 
to 'andor around and keep changing, 1 want to find a health¬ 
ful and needy place and settle down and work away. 
1 found your book and the bookseller said he would send it to 
you by getting a corirressman'to frank it-and have it go as 
Put. Doc. His name and address is 1. A. Hopkins 121 Penna. Ave., 
Washington D. C. If you do not receive write to him. 1 send 
you the card of another booksellers and you can send to either 
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if you should need any other books. The one* who sends the boo k 
will enclose his card. On enclosed card is a list of books on 

hand, if you want any of them. The trici of Emory's book was 
$2A‘. pe lets you have it for $1.50 on acc- mt of clerical 
discount. 1 paid him $1.50 for the one sent rather than a 1 ss 
price for one which was deficient and had no maps, think ins 
you would prefer the one which was perfect and complete. Glad 
to get it for you and will be glad: to do any thin ; 1 cap for 
you. Erench(Mr. and :.Irs.)serd regards. Also all our people 
here. Mother is better. 1 expect to go to Center this week. 
Kind regards to your family. 

Very truly your brother in Christ, 
W. \7. Curtis. 

Canon, Colorado. July 26,1873. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir, 
1 am in hopes that you are now in Denver and 

intend to remain. 1 have been wanting to write you a letter 
for some time but have been crowded and work in day and night. 
Extra services in the church and funerals hav> been the cause. 
July 2, i h"d the pleasure of babtizing four children, \ 

service different from any before seen, in that church On same 
evening 1 ordained our new deacons both of whom are guuu and 
Swund men. Jul 9, we celebrated communnion and received (b) 
eight new members into our church. That being nearly one fourth 
of our present membership (53) and on ; of the largest accept ion8 
Canon has ever witnessed. The most of t; : o ;r churches have 
had hardly any accept ions at all and none like this. As we 
bear in mind we have five societies here you will see hat we 
have great reason to be encouraged. Our increase made a good 
deal of stir in town espociall; as Hon. Jumcr Cl e Hand 
and Daughter were among the numb r.Si e ; 1 came he-e vr. 
Clelland has hardl; missed a sermon, though before having no 

t reput at ii. n : • c.;.:c EtOA* Ho is our now president 
of the board of missions and will be one of our best members 
and since we have a prospect of getting out of debt all are 
much encouraged and more so since our last communnion. Our 
papers for the church erection ere in pew York and we hope su, 
to have then returned. They v-erj delayed from no fault of ours, 
on account of absence of a trustee in »ie mountains and collect¬ 
ing subscriptions ana should funds comeand our debt be paid 1 
hope to have another govd accept ion in the Autumn as 1 hav? 
several in view already. 1 want no mention that 1 have preach- 
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ed my first scrrnon at Oil Greek located 12 or Id miles from 
Canon in one of the lovliest parks of Colorado.a fanning settle¬ 
ment and no church there but a Sunday sbiool is kept up 
every evening in the school house, lpreached in the schoul 
house to a fine congregation and was much pleased with the trip 
Vs many children are there as we can muster in Canon Church, 
Some of the leading one there amonr .diem Hon. A. D. Cooper and 
lady are members, of our church in Canon and come in as often 
as the roads will allow. Mr. Chovester goes out with me and we 
bear our own expenses and so presume no objections will be found 
at head yuarter: as this does not i r:r‘ r with an\• s3rvice in 
Canon. Since l saw you 1 have been appointed Chaplain ir Colorado 
penitentiary and as it does not inter far with any of my service 
1 have accepted it. 1 preach, to the convicts once in two weeks. 
During m. first sermon several shed tears and seernes much 
affect ;d. And now 1 in,-an to tell you a few things about money' 
matters, Th i board owes me ( *>22.1) two hundred and twenty five 
dollars July 15 and my report is in and 1 presume t V,o hinds 
will be on bye and bye. 1 am to hav o a short vac at ion in 
August and - ruthor John 7/iIson o -p f* 

XJ eprget ov/n takes his i n 
same month. 1 have an invite to go 3 .imping with his party in 
Middle Park and 1 presume they \. i! 1 start August 1 or soon 
and 1 ought t o be in G. about mi v4 . e f next week , so as to 
leave G. with the rest as 1 mi be a long time find.i. them 
in Mindle Park if 1 were left behind. You know how uncertain 
are the funds fro?, hew York and 1 might spend all vacation here 
in Canon before they came. If going to the mountains were a 
mere matter of pleasure and rest ofcourse al2 that would be¬ 
gotten rearer home and at less expense. You are however '.ware 
that 1 am deeply interested in the Wilson family and as Rev. 
Bliss and others will have in June "To have a call" in that 
direction. And in accordance with the recoram r dat-ion of 
Presbytery.that call has been prosecuted in the shape of a 
vigorous correspondence which has elicited the- fact that the 
call is mutual and acceptable on both sides. Hence you can 
appreciate my anxiety to leave Canon next week for you are not 
destitute of experience in regard, to "calls” of this nature. ’ 
how to come to businessDoctor, having given all this in confi¬ 
dence most strict 1 must have fifty dullars$50 to warrant me 
in leaving Canonand 1 am aware that if you have that amount 
i De. ver bank you ire more than willing to do me the favor you 
did before and you shall have if as soon as 1 hear fror Secre¬ 
taries. 1 am aware you will appreciate the situation and do 
all you can to aid me. 1 have nut learned whether you were 
charged discounts on my check and ofcourse if you were l snail 
make it. all correct. 1 do not know what engagements you have 
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for Aurust but our peopl? veil as myself are desirous to see 
you as soon as possible arid hear you could you come to danon 
about August lior 12 and preach on August 1.5? It would, be most 
acceptable. Your visit would do good in more ways than one, 
and 1 wish you would come by all means, yje shall arrange about 
the expense 1 consider this visit no more than what is due you 
on account of your successful labor in our own behalf and rite 
me a good Fatherly letter sour, as 1 am hungry for one. 

Your brother in Christ, 
G. 1 . Smith. 

Trinidad, Colorado. July 2t>, 1 *7-. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

What about the Churches North? 1 still do not 
talk of leaving. But you do not know what a lot of gossips can 
do. Now Mrs. Phillips has sat afloat a mess of gossip and 
scandal which is as bad as the burning of a small pox infected 
feather bed at Franklin a few weeks ago. Don't suppose the 
woman meant exactly to make trouble but line . i . v »~) to 111 i v e r v 
thing she hears.Oh dear; 1 am tired of it -sick of it. 1 
have a perfect contempt for such a set. It nearly crushes my 
wif e. Thin , of it l f:rs Me C. sends my wife a letter sayir 
she.(Mrs.G.) is guilty of deliberate falsehood and her husband 
is no gentleman. All manufactured, i'll go in as ^missionary 
amoung the heathen. The story is so radicalous that we are 
running down MrsMc. C store when we have always encouraged her. 
But it matters little. Oh, d ! ish 1 were an assistant 
missionary and had the wails of all the missionaries..1 give 
you this as a little spice for your journey. Dor.'t know but 
I'd better try the mountains of Pa. Are you tired of me? 

John 1*. Cage. 
Y/ho offered catechisms to our churches? 

Corinne, !ah- July29,lS7G. 
Dear Brother, 

1 forward with tins my historical sermon, your connection 
are expected to be so many 1 .av? ccin ied but one page leaving 
the other to you. Several items 1 could not find here with 
which you alone are the reliable authority. Such as your first 
visit to tire town. The first service held in the place. The 
date and account of tire dedication and many others which will 
no doubt occur to you, so many that you may see it necessary 



to write oh3 whole; However 1 have complied with yc-ur request 
1leeted all the faces available here. The almost desertion 

of the town makes it necessary to seek other preaching stations 
ana some way of travel or another location. 1 will be glad of 
your sup a r i nt e nd ora. All well. 

Wit- regards. Respectfully, 
S. L. Gi'Je pie. 

Th 

Cr on, ,T CL> i e s B av g r. 
Be Ilfonto, Pa. 

? r e ab t e • y o f g ~ 1 j rad o 
church ''' L ngmc nt t o t h j v;or 
rnioiee that they V/ h > * n not c 
freed from cfbt, It is a b ea 
altar c ** the hast er and c one 
church buildirgs in all -this 

y*, Z A L# »*' 
/» 

Peesbyt- rien 
the true God. And we ail 

.a a to be one of the neatest 
entennial state. It is now there¬ 

fore the house of the Lord another monument erected for the 
glory of the Saviour. Oh t ;at it ever be the abode of the 

. i U prayers have don 
f 0a. i I i Wi V J 

very much 
Yo.. ,-e: • \ .. ue that 

Holy Spirit, Your funds 
tov;avd 11e erection of this 1 xouse• 
you have made a good investmark for tr a Lord. It will stand. 
Such work is equal to a -.eposit in the sank of heaven from which 
the interest c the rate of abundance in this prssei 
evil world and lift; everlasting in th world to cone. Carry the 
gospel of the blessed God our Saviour to any nark corner in 
all the world and there will be lift.. It cannot bo other wise 
for you sent “The light” into that dark place. You s>nt also 
“The power of God into salvation*. 
Some days ago 1 stood in machinery hall and saw those great 
arms of the Corliss engine l said to myself" There is a 
mainfestat ion of yr-at power" and then 1 remembered a power 
back of fir and v at r, "if the exhibition bo open on the Lord's 

y day" said the noble buildor"! *nnw r. %n%r ■.jLLj w -r"i know 111at yjae. ingiqe will not, run” 
She 1 oft hj ac ks on. 

? - -*v. Mexico, Aug, f 

LttgUT. ft 

the st at 
s o busy 

.io cia Colorado, 
ear Friend Dr. Jackson, 

1 jl i by this time j ,u , 
as and are expec tag a letter fro;; mo. 
lately th:l had and even yet have no 

y-e returned from 
Well 1 have been 
t ime to write. 

1 have got the house well 
one big alto froth , r for ti. 

niyh finished. 1 have built six rooms 
; Indians. The house will cost me 
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between $300 and $700 . The ladies have given me $100 toward 
the house and $250 as salary. 1 would like to know just how 

the matter stands. 1 cannot very well live on $5C' a year where 
everything cost so much. You may have made some arrangements 
for something additional while you were East, and lr ao well, 
as 1 do not like.to have to resort to secular work if 1 can 

avoid it. But if there is nothing but tl e $50A to be relied 
on then it will be necessary for me to do something else to 
make out a living. The Indians are doing real well. Our attend- 
to church is about JO and a d .-cided improvement is even now 
visible. They are expecting a school as soon a3 the house is 
completed and their crops gathered in. V/e raov ?d into the house 
two weeks ago though two rooms are not roofed yet. 1 wish to 
hear from you and have your direction as to v/hat t~ do a; ■ what 
to depend on- also in mega td to t ; school. 1 intended to 
scribe this but~hO]5e yea v/ij.1 excuse haste end want of time. 
Very kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, 

t ran- 

Your servant in Christ, 
John reriaul. 

* 

prescott, Arizona, August 4, Xo70. 
Deal* Doctor Jackson, 

Your letter cares last night. Some time ago soon 
after our arrival 1 wrote you a doleful, c-omplaining sort of 
a letter. wo /or * then boarding at the -ate of $130 a month and 
had but one ro m. Soon after that however, things changed 
somewhat for t1' : e t ?r. V.'i! u-.d 1 tr Iked it over and concluded 
that the only possible way for us was to go to keeping hous 
so 1 went to Mr. Otis the postmaster, and told him that the 
people must provide us some kind <^f ho .is our we must go back to 
San F. (1 had two calls while t .ire last time). Y/ell, they 
aroused themselves at once and in loss than an hour i.u*. Otis 
called and said that a parsonage was ready, and v/e cu dd mov^ 
in at or ce. Ofcourse we had nothin to begin hou.se keeping v;ith 
but here Provodcnce through the people helps ■. us o ;t arai.i. 
Mr. 3ashford whose wife and daught?r(Mrs. Burmister) are members 
of our church v/as once gov erne r of oar st ate( Wisconsin) ar i 
for *his reason or seme ether he and ail ,.i.: family have taken 
a great interest in us ever since our arrival. You know they 
own the largest store in town/ Well, they said"come in and ge~ 
everything you'need for house keeping and .pay when you \1 ease 
we are not going to let yvu leave Prescott". The cottage provid i 

ed is a very 
needed. Mr. Burrnister own is 1 

neat one of seven rooms larger tear 
and h 

v/e real3 y 
rfonirons] y threw of f 



vilO a month from' the rent and a half dozen of our people easily 
pay the rest($25.) So you see Providence helped us out of our 
difficulty squarly and speedily. We have furnished our house 
comfortably at least so that we can get along nicely. 1 have 
spent all my ovm and wife's money and gone into debt about $400. 
You may think us extravagant but you must know that $400 will 
buy no more here than $150 in San F. Still we are going to get 
along and shall more than pay our debts if all goes well before 
the end of the year now that the people have provided a parson¬ 
age. Rut here a point comes up and 1 must go to you again for 
advice. Must we deduct what, the people pay for rent from the 
salary allowed by’the board? We don't want a cent more than was 
promised but if the house rent is deducted we can not live and 
pay our deb ts. Nor do we wish you to send any money if you 
have not already. With the aid of Providence we will pull 
throu h, and feel th stronger for the experience. 1 am greatly 
encouraged with tire prospect of a good strong church. We did 
not organize last Sabbath because none of the people had their 
letters with them. All have sent and we shall organize as' soon 
as they arrive, probably two weeks from next Sunday(20th.) 
1 think we shall have thirteen members for a start a good 
number for a centennial church. As 1 toll you in ray last that 

ans are anxious to ir own church, but 
1 tell them wo had better worship with, the Wethodists until 
wo can make a good strong beginning. 1 preached last Sabbath 
evening. Mrs. Roberts said that the house was about as full 
as the evening . ot occupied the pulpit. Mx> and Mrs. Roberts 
are staunch Presbyt'orians. Next week Mr. Wright and 1 go to 

.•’Williamson's valley about twenty five miles to the south west 
to organize a work there. 1 trill report as to that work at 

‘some other t irhe. JL thank you for the words of encouragement in 
your letter. The Lord has helped us far more than we deserved 
V/e have asked "great things" of him and he has granted all 
our requests,so far as it was best for us to receive. 1 wish 
1 wish, v/e had some pictures of ourselves to send you. We shall 
be x>leased’ to send them as soon as wo can get my. V/e are 
almost afraid to ask for ;ours and Mrs. Jackson's though we 
should like very muo t ave them. Mrs. Merrill wishes to 
especially to be remember?d to you. Shi is a "hero” as you say. 

Your brother in Christ, 
John A. Morrill. 



88, 
City Colorado, t \ugu c4, S 

w) V W i 1870. 

*rr a. lx i ous about the of o i r* of our 
a that so) ne one can soon follow me 
fT 
Xj is done i t will b * very much like 

Central 
My dear Sir, 

1 am exceed in] 
church in this city and h 
in the work here. If nothing 
plowing a field and then failir to giant the seed. The people 
have gotten into the way of attend!) /; church and the congregation 
are i have reasons to believe larger than any in the town and 
it does not seem right that they should be scattered again. If 
it was possible it would be well to have some ere aoi ; us 1 
leave. The £7th.# Inst, will be my last Sabbath amoung the people 
as it will be necessary for me to return East. 1 regret that 1 
knot/ of no one at present that 1 could recomend to tl ? peopl ?. 
But hope such a one may be found. 1 write to yo a h mg 
as you have these churches in charge. 1 had hoped to et you in 
Boulder last \7-dnesda y at the adjourn -d meet i of Pv rsbytery 
ai d have a talk ovar the matter but you were not there* 1 trust 
that the way will open up soon and some earnest worker may be 

found for this important field. During my short stay here 1 have 
met most of the congregation and found them a pleasant and 
intelligent class of people.and some earnest active Christians. 
But they need a shepard and if found 1 pray the Lord will 
abundantly bless.his labors amoung those people. 

Very sincerely, 
7: i 11 i am ’Ledwi th* 

[ev. E. Bliss. 

Denver Colorado. August 8, 1870. 
Dr. Jackson, 

Dear Brother, 
In reply to the forgoing letter—1 suggest that 

his people write to Rev. John A. Bower of Fredondon Ohio at 
once. What Brother Stewart will do about go in; to Bo Uor 1 
know not and care not. Dr. Lord may be up to them, 1 an. not 
informed. The funeral of Dr. Thacker prevented my attending the 
called meeting of Presbytery and l have heard no reports of 
what was done. The communication from the church at Longmont 
1 put in the hands of Brother Teits topresent t. .. 1 wrote 
to him on his return from Fairplay . l write to day to Brother 
Stewart for a report of that loetiny and as to what his plans 
are for the future. His i re:/ certainly blocks everything . 1 

* ‘0 

have suspected that ti e ambition of Dr. Lord would snow itself 



yet in designs upon the Presidency of the state University there 
and that his present supply of that pulpit was only a stepping 
stoneto that end. Prom what Brother Stewart said when 1 last 
saw him 1 inferred that things were not so clear about the 
matter. 1 am prepared to expect anything from Dr. Lord and 1 

■have little faith in his return to Chicago this Fall if there is 
the smallest show for him hero. 
Last Sabbath was a good day for St. Paul's Presbyterian church. 

Two united with us and three little ones were babtized. In the 
evening Governor Roult and wife were p t while 1 discoursed 
upon"The reason only the state should recognize the affliction 
visitation of God’s Providence by the appointment and observance 
of special seasons of Pasting,Humilation and Prayer” The grass- 
hop; or plague is upon us again. As ever, 

Moat truly yours, - 
T. E. Bliss. 

Hami 11 on J!ont ana. Augus19 , 1876, 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

I have'just writte: to Dr. R. H. Allen of Phila. 
telling him -.hat ou v; .1.: be in h ) city a n 27th, inst. And 
asking him if co.-.b ; ot : • . . * stat ements from you before his 

mission field and to assist us if 
possible. Hero in w> enclose our measures as you suggested. 

3d visit an LI send y kii egards. 
Yours frat email y, 

L. 3. Crittendom. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Las Vegas. August 9, 1870. 

1 now forward to you a copy of the historical 
discourse delivered ir n; church July 2nd,. 1 wanted to keoj, 
copy. 1 may give portions of it to the press, don't know. Please 
find also a photograph view of our mission property. The great 
trouble has been to find time to copy the sermon. All pretty 
well and join in much lev 3 to you and yours. 

Fraternally, 
J. A. Annin. 



Greely, Colorado, Au/as t 10, Ib?d. 
Dear brother Jackson, 

In accordance with promise 1 v/rite tnought 1 hardly 
know what to write, Greely certainly offers a fine prospect 
for hard work, Enough for the ambition of ary young rnan. W. F. 
Thompson says he v;ill write to you soon, 1 think Father T. 
would like to resume his labors here when the heated term is 
over, i hops to see you soon, 

Frat email y, 
D. J. Me 1/ill an. 

West Chester, Penn, August 11, 187<3. 

Rev, J, A. Merrill, 
Prescott Arizona, 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
•Dear Brother, 

Enclose you will find draft for $40 for the cause 
before spoken of. 1 am more than usual feeble to-day, 1 long 
for the rest beyond and yet 1 shrink. Don’t forget me in 

your prayers. 
Your friend and sister, 

P. A. Lswis-. 

golden Colorado, August 11, 1370. 

Dear Brother, 
Yours of the 10th, reeeiv d. Che . of t meeting of 

Presbytery was changed to t ? lvth, o'* ! ovemboi toe revues*, 
of the Longmont church. Brother Anderson i elc :>vau i* °I;l his 
charge• Brother Egbert is supplying t; iilw.e< 
present and Dr, Lord will probably supply it in September 
until his return from the East. 1 do not see my way clear to 
go to Boulder at present. 1 would be glaf to Brother 
Harry go there but he could not live on a salary of $1000 and 

this s e eras t o be the most they could do with the help 
board the first year. Had a letter from a minister in 
my age in regard to Central and B, H. oc one ot them, 
1ives in Pa, and from previous knowledge of him tuina 
would be just the man 6r Central or the tv/o churca.es. 

of the 
Pa. about 
He 
he 
Says 



he is not afraid of hard work and has had experience of it 1 
know in one of t is oil town:; in Pa. He is a good preacher. If 
you think best write the Central people about him. His address 
is Rev. R. Tv*. Brown lrvim,Pennsylvania, he is a married man and 
has Gi:e little child. V/o have met with a great loss in the 
2 oath of Dr. Thacker, pt was impossible for me to attend his 
funeral after hearing of his death. 1 would like to exchange 
sometime but can hardly arrange it before 1 go East. Expect to 
start about the 28th, of August. Perhaps it might suit to ex- 
change October 1st, and when 1 can tell my plans definetly 
will writs. 1 am not certain a.:*out r* eying in Golden but will 
know before we start East. Our kindest regards. 

Yours in Christ, 
o » W . L. Stewart. 

Golden Colorado, August 11th, 1873. 
Dear Brother, 

1 suppose you will be in Philadelphia by the ti ie this 
letter reaches its destination. V/o expect to leave Pittsburg 
(D. V.) on the morning of the oth, of September and reach 
Philadelphia about 7.30 in the evening, jf the j;lace you are 
assigned suits you and you can d* so please secure two rooms 
and board for t .* e persons for one week from the time above 
mentioned. i - ot please let me know the prospects as soon as 

up ot *rs dc. &c. 1 may remain two- weeks 
but niu i ot certain about it now. j^t the called meeting of 
Presbytery it was decided to postpone the regular meeting 
until November 17th. If you have time please insert a notice 
of the change in the paper. Had a letter from Rev. R. M. Brown 
of trim Pa. an old friend of mine in regard to Central City 
church. 1 think he would be a first rate man for that field 
or that church and Black Hawk continued v.liici^would be better. 
1 told him to write you on the subject. Please let me hear from 
you as soon as convenient. 

Yours in Christ, 
P Cim O O ewart. 

Affairs remain in : * • , .so far as the churches c on- 
earned i n this pai ■ c Colorado, pave no doubt that you have 
heard of the death Q 5 * t * V : i ; if \ v* ? * v» gtewart u. .it e s in 
kindest r }gawds "i. u 'Vs, Jackson yourself and family. 

• V , L, Stewart. 
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Trinidad, Colorado. August Id, 187*3. 
Dear Brother J aka on. 

Received yours yesterday with rail road l/2 fare pamit. 
Thanks— Wife goes in two weeks (D. V.)Mr, Thaw sent us "passes" 
from St. Louis to Pittsburg. Itnink 1 will try to visit Mt. 
Holly N. J% Would it be amiss for you to write Miss Jane Ten 

Eyck (Mt. Holly) that she can say to hoi* pest or that he n- ed 
not hesitate to invite me to preach. You know ofcourse E stern 
pastors have to exercise caution. 1 have been bored by travell¬ 
ing Home Missions and others. 1 think it does good to let the 
churches and pastors know that the same gospel is preached 
West as East. 'An elder from an Eastern city to< my d a few 
Sabbaths ago and said with some feeling "It seems good to have, 
the same kind of preaching 3.ere so far away as at hone" po 
seemed to express an honest surprise tl at we preached carefully 
prepared sermons out hero, 
Willie is not v/oli he is sitting in my lap just nov/ and says 
tell Mr. Jackson to come and see us some time and "He is Dr. 
Jackson not Mrs. Jackson" God bless you my Brother. 1 hope to 
hear from you soon in answer to ray last. 

John L. Gays. 
1 go East for my wife in October.C u you and 1 go together 
from Pueblo. 

Prescott, Arizona. August 15, 1873. 
Dear Dr. Jackson, 

Enclosed you will find a short letter about a little 
work that Brother Wright and 1 began last Sabbath. Th} fiel^ 
is a very promising one. If wish to vublish tho letter you 
may make any alterations in ip that you may see fit. 
1 shall preach here D. V. next Sabbath morning and sverin 
and or. the following Sabbath go to Williamsis* vail y. Y/e 
would ,*o to Chino valley- 1 tiles ~rom Will iamsis id: f'ora 
Prescott—if it were a litti large and have an eveniu service 
there.We are well as usual and trying to do our duty. The 
Presbyterians are still anxious to have their own place of 
worship. 1 oppose i' as much as 1 can.Mrs. Merrill sends regards 

Cordially yours, 
John A. Merrill. 



Denver Colorado. August 22, 1876. 
Rev. Dr, Jackson, 

My dear Sir and Brother, 
The applications for aid of the Presbyterian 

church at pairplay ( for the support of Brother Teitsworth) 
have been and approved of by myself and forwarded to Dr. Lord 

at poulder with the request that he would forward the same 
with his approval (as chairman of the home mission committee) 

to Dr. Kendall and Dickson at ?To. 26 Center street Kew York 
Cityas they assisted for 800 dollars and pleged themselves to. 
raise 400 dollars. They ask that the commission date from 15 
of August 1870 to 15 of August 1877, 1 judge t at their request 

is no ; ore than reasonable. Inclosed 1 send you a "postap" which 
you can answer better and more wisely that 1, i have heard 
nothing of any ajtio i taken in Central. Brother Anderson i& now 
kero and supplied the Central church last Sabbath while Father 
Hamilton supplied the 17th.street church, Rev. Mr. Roberts pastor 
of tr j congregational churchat Kansas City, is here and supplying 
the congregational now. Brother Eads of LawrenceSt. Methodist and 
Ellis of the baptist church are away in the mountains. The 17th, 
street folks are expecting a Dr. Brooks from 111 or lnd. this 
week. 1 hear nothin." relative to the decision of Dr. Fullerton 
and the central church pastorate. 
1 continue to forward your letters as you requested and hope 
you receive them all. My family are as well as usual, ny pastor¬ 
al labors alive been greater this summer than ever before, nut 
my congregations were never so good, yrith my best wishes for 
you and yours, 1 remain 

Your Brother in Christ, 
T. E. Bliss. 

Santa Fe. August 2-'-, 1S76, 
Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Send the ladies to this point. 
George G. Smith. 

Evanston, Wyoming Territory, August 25, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Yesterday 1 spent in Ogden had an appointment there 

for ext Sabba h but as a pass was handed me, 1 thought it best 



to go and do some pastoral labor before the Sabbath. Only think! 

1 found a congregational minister right from the East commission¬ 
ed for one year and to spend all his time in Ogden, they had 
also secured the hall which threw me out of a place, of worship, 

from all 1 can see and learn of Mr. Peebles he has be in workin 
every possible way to keep a prasbytcrian minister from, coming 
to Ogden. He has talked so modestly and unassuming to Brother 
Welsh and myself and thus has lead all or. a wrong tract, He 
absolutely refuses to put his name to either of the papers you 

left with Mr. sharp and Mr. Rawlins. 1 am told a yountJ man in 
the telegraph office is the only one favoring a congregational 
church unless it may be Mr. Peebles and pr. Condon. Mrs. Sharp 
~nd Mrs. Rawlins seem to think tliis.ie t j case cut 1 think 

Mr. Peebles is only tfraid of ; aging some of his money. 1 spent 
the entire day very pi asuntly and 1 trust propitious; called 

upon the minister Mr. Safford and told him of our ste£s and as 
soon as you returned had the najr.es to or anize e presbyterian 

church, asked him if he had any church members but rave me r.c 
reply. 1 confident none of our mej will join t 
present, Trom all 1 could learn 1 think Mr. Bowers of Salt 
Lake is at the bottom of it all. 1 founr Mrs. Rawlins and 

Mrs. Sharp the very salt of tf : earth. 1 also think Mrs. Condon 

is true; the ladies will write mo next week and if 1 procure 
another pass l will ro and spend another day or two there, but 
1 am entirely out 

had to borrow and 

* pay from Hew York was due the first, of June. Had Mr. pjarly re¬ 
mained i should have spent much time ir Ogden but really 1 have 

not had the money to pay my fare. As soon as you can please 
visit Ogden and judge for yourself what we had better do. The 
small -pox is still raging here. Two deaths this week. A young- 

man from the East on his way to California to engage in teach¬ 
ing the Chinese is here and as there are some many in the 
vicinity has concluded to spend, a year at least with us. 1 
suppose there are some four or five hundred Chinamen at t! e 
mines and on the rail road. Mr. Eurgley will render all possible 
aid. 1 hope and pray he may accomplish much for the Master. 
1 shall continue visiting Milliard and all other poirts as 
much as possible, l am so sorry to learn of Brothers V/eiches* 
continued sickness. OhJ what a work t ■ and the time is 
so short. Our Sabbath school is greatly enlarged and 1 am ever 
where cordially welcomed, in great haste, 

Yours in tool for Jesus, 

F. L. Arnold. 
?. S. As soon as 1 visit or hear from Ogden 1 will write to you. 

money all of my own is in our home. 1 have 

can not do it any more, my last quarters 
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Denver, ^olorado. August 20, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
My dear Sir and brother, 

1 have just sent forward an application for 
e id from the church in Golden, It asks for 300 dollars to support 
-rother Stewart, it v/as first sent to Dr. Lord at Boulder and 

his very strong and special endorsement was forwarded to me. 
Ofcourse 1 put my name or. it and sent it on to New York, It asks 
for a commission from October 1st, for Brother Stewart's 
services at Go!dor alone I Last evening 1 learned from Brother 
John E. Anderson that Brother Stewart was looking some in 
another direction, 1 did not learr weere. Dr. Lord has had a 
hand in some natters connected with the State University at 

Boulder out t-.ey have now ot into a row and will not start 
this year. X a-. ;ore thar aver satisfied that Dr. Lord has been 

manipulating-Anj.erson*-Stev;art--and others this will fully appear 
at t ; r jxt meetir. of Presbytery at Longmont, Be sure to make 
all your plans c be here some time before the meeting. The 
defeat of all his projects at Georgetown will make him all 
tlie more active this time. But 0 Brother l what a nuisence and 
trouble that old man has thus far been in this presbytery. What 

a diabolical work of discord and strife he has already accomplis¬ 
hed. 1 am inclined to think there is something behind in all 
t is .matter that has not yet come to the surface. Why they 
sho-J ask for Brother Stewart all the time &c obc. Why Dr. 

Lord remaines so Ion ; at Boulder, Why the Boulder people take 
no st -.ps to ?t Brother Stewart &c &c. Write me soon. All 
well, 

Very truly yours, 

T. E. Bliss. 

Saratoga August 28, 1873. 
Rev, Sheldon Jaeksun. 

Denver, 
Dear sir, 

Enclose t pi ease find draft for the $50 for mission 
ary purposes promised you some five years ago. 1 intended to 

it much sooner but have not seen my v/ayiclear 
» 1 - t $100 to the board in the winter direct and for 

this reason i did tot respond to the loud call from Olympia, 
Wishing you much success in your important field 1 am. 

Yours very truly, 

L. W. James, 



1 Please sand receipt-box 155. 
Mr. Croclser resigned the 2nd, church here and has no settled 

place yet though he is preaching in the 2nd,. Dutch in Schensctay 

Schenec ady, few York. Aug. 31 137J. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Sir, 
l have enclosed a draft for one hundred 

dollars. Fifty dollars for the Presbyterian Indian Board of 
missions. The other fifty dollars is for the Modock Indian 
mission, 1 did not exactly understand you , last winter when 
1 saw you about the Modock Indian missionary board. Will you 
excuse me for intruding on your tine in asking you to send to 
them the fifty dollars; and say, this shall be the last 1 
shall send until 1 know from what board of missions, under 
whose care they are and what progress the ’'odock Indians have 
mad ? in civilazation and Christ ianit y. i do not want them to 
give it in writing. But send me one of their missionary papers 
that gives a full account of their impronements in education 
and religion. Will you inform the board of missions ‘ irsct 
to , Mrs. Truman,Post office box, iro. 301. Schenectady, pew 
York, Reply to this when reclined. 

Respectfully yours, 
Mrs. .. Freeiaan. 

Denver, Colorado. August 31, lS7d. 
Rev. pr. Jackson. 

My dear Brother, 
The inclosed letie "looks like business"and 1 

forward it to you- x,hat you may make such answer to it as you 
t. ink best. _a ..ote from smith of Gonon City (now at Georgetown 
on vacation &cj a few days ago since offered yo supply at 
Idaho Springs n '.xt Sabbath (Sept.3rd.) if t.iey d t .*•••, 1 sent 
them a postap with his offer and asked them to write to him at 
Georgetown. 1 hear nothing new from t * churches -since my 
la3tf Judge Blockburn intimated to me yesterday that Brooks 

»• 

of panville 111. had given up the idea of coming here.- ill 
the 17th, St.- church now strike for Stewart? The new church at 
Lake City seems to be going ahead nicely. It is undoubtedly 
a good point. Nothing new about Greely- or Central or Longmont, 
Father Hamilton is now supplying the 17th, St.", church for a 
month. The interest to work in St. Paul'° <*Hurch seems to be 



steadily increasing.. Our Sabbath school- prayer meetings Sabbath 

aua' onees are doing well and excellent spirit prevails* '• !?x - 
Sabbath evening 1 am to preach on "Tenperance" and expect a 
full turn out of the temperance organizations, an? week from 
this evening (Sept. 7} 1 am expected to make one of tno address¬ 
es at the meeting of the “Sunday School Union" at the Lawrence 
Street Methodist church-. So you see that 1 have enough to keep 
me oretty busy. In fact"this has been one of my most laboring 
summers in Denver. Such a dirth of ministers has thrown not a 
little on my shoulders. Financially speaking the times ars 
fearfully hard.Never so much so as row. This last visitation 

of the grass-hopper plague has destroyed all our corn and all 
the later grain I fear, we all feel it to the quick. Rut God 

reigns and we will trust in him? 
Very truly yours, 

T. E. Bliss. 

Boulder, Colorado. September 1, 1876. 

Brothel' Bliss, 
Please find with this-application from the church in, 

Creely-to our board of home missions. 1 am told by Sagacious 
. at ireely is now looking up again and has 

o?nsolid growth. In a single line to me Brother Thomp¬ 

son requests that tne application when signed be remailed to 
him at creely. 1 do not know why--but suppose,he must wish to 
send to the board some other document with it' 

Very truly yours,* 

Willi Lord. 

Pueblo. Saptombei 4,x873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
X wish 1 knew where you are. Some how we feel 

lost when you are in parts un-known, 1 am on my way East with 
Mrs. Cage. Y/c have had a serious time in Trinidad. y/e were 
thrown oat t! 3 hall and literally had no place for service. At 
the same time * ' : opposition grew more desp3 rate.And strangest 

of all Mr. Phillips fu itterly against me personally.I 
would nut have supposed- him capable of such manners as his wife 
reports, |t .ay be that one has misrepresented him-and now it 
comes to lighe : a. Mrs. Phillips and her daughter with Mrs. 
Me C. have st Lr ant up all the trouble. Gossip, gossip they have 
lied about us and lied about others, l thought a reaction would 



sot in whon you were amuung us. 1 think it novr has. People hava 
found out who it is that is mail in:; all tie trouble, Gol. Swallow 
has returned and at once he showed himself a t mo man. 1 would 
not hint resignation much to Mr. P. disgust. His wife says"J1r. 
P. has told Mr. Gage to leave and he just, won’t do it!!" 1 
want you to visit Trinidad and then write me fully your impress¬ 
ions. My wife thinks 1 ought to return. 1 sometimes think 1 
ought not to suffer her to stay when she is ab..srd so. it is 
awful the way Mrs. P. and Me, 0/ have treated her and ofcourse 
they have gathered a clique around them. But enough of tl is 
They think of building this Pall. Indeed it is a case of distress 

1 have a good congregation and there is no "place', to worship*. 1 
am going to try to raise funds for a buildi 1* would not try 
it but we are driven to sue- straits, \7e have got tu have a 
building or w« have got to suspend, How please send me the 
strong -st endorsement you can for the case of distress. It is 
just here they have got to go with out the gospel unless a house 
or hall can be obtained. The church building of t1 e Met odist 

wont hold the congregations, that would like to ;o to church 
ana have attended. 1 feel 1 have got to take hold of the matter 
and the churches are stirred up to do what they car.. 

Write to me st Franklin Ohio immediately the best endorsement 
you can give. 

John L. Gage. 
Love to Mrs. Jackson. 

; for 
r- ♦ 'g 

Missoula, Montana. September 4, 187;. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

You will please find enclosed one dollar for the "Presby 
torian". The people of Missoula were juite disappointed in not 
getting to see you. As for ;y part 1 have no '.lame to attach 
to you. We are yet with out a minister. Mr. But sale organized 
with a membership of 13 by or.er of t Pr sbytery and on his 
own responsibility addressed th ■ m - iss? _ . b< a \. ask in 
a minister. 1 for one protested against sue!. \ * >ve t ,-l!i 

people that you were the proper persor tc represent our religious 
interests to the board. As 1 antisipated his letter was not 
noticed so all our past efforts are in dead letter. The Episco¬ 

palians are trying yet tc secure the field and the support of 
the people. If not prevented by the presure of business. 1 hope 
you will answer this and let us know the prospect for this or 
t is corning year,we shall try to prevent the Episcopalians from 

occupying the field at present but can not long. Kindest regards 
to you and yours, 

0. T. Simms. 
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26 Center stre t, Few York City# 
September 4, 1870. 

Those letters cane after you left. Thanks for the 

Hayden report which has been received. The secretaries are 
bot absent Dr. Kendall will be home Thursday next. \ letter 
from Welch's brother announces the death of Mrs. Josiat at 
Uricksvill.e v August 31, Ho is about the same very weak 

Eaton is down in Maine. 
Yours truly, 

0. F. Boyd. 

Denver Colorado. s~P«3inber 1876. 

Rev, Dr. Jackson. 
Dear Brother, 

A few days a ;o since Dr. Lord sent me the "Appli¬ 
cation" for aid from th Preshy n church* at Greely to date from 

September the first for 700 dollars. Dr. Lord wrote on the back 
of his endorsement and 1 very reluctantly added my name to it. 
At his request 1 remailed it to Rev. Mr. Thompson at Greely(as 
by inclosed scrap) The application was evidently written by 
James K. Thompson who 1 believe is a son of Rev. Mr. Thompson. 
Ano is sign .‘d by three elders, viz; James K* Thompson, Eli Annis, 
ai d Alfred Soever. Also by two trustees W. D. Thompson and D. 
Srockiday. The application says "V/e are very desirous of re¬ 
taining the Servic s of Rev. R. G. Thompson &e. &c. ■ Why the 
names of tin? other trustees are not on it{ if they have any) 

1 do not knov/. Do you sec through this? Does it look as though? 
Brother Thompson did not wish to have his case come up again. 
As it did at Golden last Fall. 1 judge that the Groretoris at 
New York knov/ all about that church and its pastor and 1 will 
do-anyway- about as they think best. Inclosed 1 send you a 
letter from Rev. R. IT. Brown. Brother Stewart v/rote me about him 
1 sent the letter of Rev. Mr. Brown to the elders at Central 
some weeks ago but hay ? heard nothing from them. To-day 1 send 
the name of Mr. Bower-on and ask for a reply, 1 judge that you 
know what is dost in V is matter. You s from ,*i*shington was 
received to-day, A number of the packages referred to have al¬ 
ready come.We had a fine audience at St. Pauls last evening 
to ear my discourse on "Temperance". Our Sabb**tm lesson yester¬ 
day was on this sub,; iCt. My family are as well as usual. With 
kind r y urds to the Jackson children. 1 remain. 

Very truly yours, 
T. E. Bliss. 

f 
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Laramie, City, September 6, 187 J. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
* There is some prospect of my coin/- East in a few 

weeks.Our people are willing to it and 1 shall probably never 

have a better opportunity far as money is concerned. 1 regret 
to leave my congregation as it has been on the increase for the 

last two months but hope it may be for their own good. Oar town 
is increasing so and my pastoral labors are so r any 1 feel 
there should be a person procarid fc Rawlins, . e could live 
there and labor along the road and'fil'd a field requiring all 
his time. It will require some little tact to keep this field 
entirely from the Cor.gregationalists. Indeed it would be im¬ 
possible were it not that my firmest friends are they who com¬ 
pose that element in our church. The Methodist are moving in 
•^hat direction but if wc can get a man to go there immediately 
1 think the people would receive hi i and that would forestall 
their iove. The mafl whom they would send is one of Edmondson’s 

and 1 think the croq> of that kind ir fully 

large at present. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 
Yours in the gospel, 

Yf. E. Hamilton. 

Colorado springs, Colorado. 
September -7, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
1 was up at monument last Sabbath, a Miss Me. Shane and a 

I.!rs. v/alker united on profession and were baptizou. fa had a 
profitable commission, The church have no sessional record book 

and no records. Can you supply a bo>jk and write in it a histor¬ 
ical statement? 

Your Brother, 

H. 3. Gage. 
Do you want a copy of my centennial sermon for your ow.v use? 
It v/ill take l/2 day to copy it. 
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Salt Lake nity. Utah. Sept. 7, 1878. 

Rev. -heldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Doubtless vou have heard of Emmas' death. She 
died *ugust SI, Ai Uricksville ;.io, at her Mother's aftex a 
short illness. She had an attack of billious fever Drought on 
nodoubt by anxiety for Mr, Welch and it went to his brain, 
nothing ever seemed so to ef'ect this community, 1 never saw 
the like of it. All churches are affected by it even the mormons 
feel it. in her death she is more powerful than in her life. 
1 send you the memorial slip please publish it. What will the 
churches do? Mr. M. is v<* " feeble. Me. and 3ridtarted yester¬ 

day for ut. Pleasant.Bride eturr s in a week and then goes East 
to be gone a month to ses friends from England. 
Our school has opene*. with a good attendance but a large 

number charity largely by our own scholarships. 1 have Miss 
M. L. Renary one of the finest Christian teachers in the United 
States, nan you not say something t,< s+ir up Sunday school 
to help us? God's spirit is among our pupils: Our young people 
meeting's are wall attended. All we can do is to pra'.wcrk: and 
trust. Mrs. 0. bears it nobly. 

{oar affectionate Brother, 

J. M. Coyner 

-L,a&u na .lenc ia 0 o. N. M. 

September 9, 1878. 
Dear friend Dr. Jackson, 

Vours of August 14th. has been received. My writing 
to you was not from di sat is fact ion of salary & c. but to know 
how much 1 could rely on; that 1 might make provision for what 
might be lacking. We have not opened the school yet but expect 
to soon, i have been out for the last week with Dr. Thomas who 
is seeing to surveys which are being made of adjoining lands. 
This has detained me or 1 would have the house finished in a 
rev days. The work here is progressing beyond the highest ex¬ 
pectations, The Catholic party is corning over fast and last 
night discharged their ^onernor to be governed in the future 
by Protestant Governor, The:'LaSuna? are in a fair way to 

aoandon the last forms of heathern dances and devil worship. 
The church is crowded every Sunday, We need additional seats 

n our onarch ver. much, Gould you get us $100 for that purpose? 
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£ery many of the people have to stand and now that the Catholics 
are "coming to church on Sundays” it will be still more crowded. 
Kind regards to your family. 

Your servant in Christ, 
Cohn Menaul. 

2*5 Cent re,Street,. September 9, 187d. 
Dear Dr. 

T.owrie still hangs fire. ;:c Lain has done very wrong ir 
1eavir Nevada ho has. The church will probably be dead 
before we can get another man for t e place and i ? .cost of :ur 
many will be lost, 1 have net decided el • *vi rr* • e A i. 
home missionary soceity about interference at Ogden, but 1 
have written Arnold that if the eople there are Presbyterians 
he must held the ground. If t oy are Congregaticaalists we 
can't hold, Th > death of Welch 's wife ie a dreadful blow to 
him- to Pro, Coyner . d . ife and to our ch irch r.t Salt Lake, 
how dreadful it isj in granting commissions to Stewart, Evans 
and Pinks at Port Collins v/e expressed oa;* dissatisfaction with 
the payment and employment of a man at each place ard we have 
told t; em both that we think the two fields should be united as 
before and one man be released and transferred to some other 
point. We want the matter brought up at the next meeting of 

Presbytery and so arranged if possible. How would ^iriks do for 
trelona? y/e give Pirts © ly $h00 instead of $700 and Stewart only 
$50o instead wf $000 applied for. This makes buth salaries too 
small and yet the two points at that'rate :ost us $1000. Put 
them together and give th . pastor a better s ;-o**t and 
other man where he can do CT I 

O >d service an 
Yours &c. 

H. Kendal 1. 

ve ; living salary. 

Denver, Colorado, September 11, 187d. 

pkov. Sheldon Jacxson D. D. 
My dear brother. 

Yours with the post office 

to hand. The bill for freight is paid and 
safely stored at my house awaiting yu: •* 
the express- office came the other day. 1 
it and they said they Could keep it until 
papers - to the id names you sent me in *r 
been forwarded to their several a. i • n;res 

order( 400) came safely 

!• e "barrel” is 
r turn. A c ard from 
called to see about 
your returr . TI' o 

our last have already 
. A "Postal” came drum 



<s » brother Egbert at Pr incot on. * , J. asking for several copies 
of t > September /.umbar of the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian". 
1 sent him six copies and wrote him of your absence-- and your 
address for t: e month of September and when you were expected 

churches do not seem to be in any haste to call for h or 
mi; 

T'V>P j. 

rs. Neither the Central or the 17t'n., have settled any- 
yet. 1 have written to the churches at Boulder and 

Longmont making some inquiries giving them names &c., but lave 
no light as yet. V/hat Dr. Lord is doing 1 know not. 1 spoke of 
Brother Hawley to both he Bo .Ider and t o Lo- gmont people. 1 
hear that he is still at Springfield ass. He sent recently 
to have the remainder of his furniture bold, but 1 suggested 
that they n^ld it until we hear from those places. Brother 
Egbert has just sent the name of dev, D. R. Me Casling,Trent on 
N. J, for T o’ and Valmont -- whie* 1* names l O. so sent 
to the elders at Longmont» As Mr. Hawley may not be here to 
preach the opening sermon of Presbytery at Longmont 1 have 
written to Brother Stewart of Golden that" you be invited to do 
it. Brother Teitsworth 1 saw at the depot a few days since and 
he says "Amen" to it. 1 hope that the way will be clear for 
you to do it and if so 1 hope that ou will not be over modest 
in giving us the "Centennial" history of your labors and the 
r suits since you came here. If desired 1 would preach the 
dedication sermon at L n at if no on else is booked for it. 
1 presume that Dr. Lora will be made the Moderator. All well 
and send love to you and yours. 

Most truly yours, 
T. E. Bliss. 

Albuquerque, Osage City,-Kansas. 
September 11*, 1873. 

pea Brother Jackson, 
Your kind letter received and thanks for names of 

brethren &c. Will write them, 1 want to see neighboring brethren 
here--also as to best arrangement-whether to group among 
ministers already here or get a man in my place. Some of tnu 
brethren want me to stay my year out--until May 1st, at least- 
so as to help more than by going sooner. 1 will do the best 1 
ca 1 dread the effect of leaving anyhow and hardly see how 1 
could unless some one takes my place whom the people could be 
united It is a pleasant field,my audiences are • -ood r nd 

3; ouraging. 1 have thought perhaps that the Lord 
nas a work hero lor me to do beyond what 1 eontemplated when 

1 *rst> 'tow 1 sun very busy repairing our church and 
finis ting “the Asdic it ion. 1 am ready to follow the 
Lord s directions and trust all will be jbiain, 1 wrote you at 
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Denver a short while ago. '1 have written to make inquiries 
about Albuquerque. 1 thin/. Silver City the more encouraging 
field and the one better adopted to ;.y capacity &c. 1 wrote 
to Annin and asked him to write to Mr. Clark-formely his elder- 
who is now in Albuquerque, j will thus get better posted about 
Albuquerque. Glad you called or our folks in Washington, wish 
1 could have met you there. Brother has returned to Florida. 
1 do not ofcuurse wish to force tie Fla. matter if the board 
does not wish to occupy that field. 1 understood that they did 
not v/ish to occupy it. Was not t e lanteu a tiresome ^lace? 
Worse than staging but most interesting however.Hope you are 
enjoying yourself and will get home safely. Regards to Mrs. 
Jacks arid t.he girlds. 

Your brother in Christ, 
W. W. Curtis. 

■lOYO. Greely, Colorado. September 12, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson. 

Supt. II ome M i s s i ons. 
My dear Sir: 

1 feel the necessity at the present time of address¬ 
ing you respecting our little Church here at Greely and your 
cour8i1 touching letters of connection with and dismissal f^om 
the church. The feeling between church and pastor is much the 

same as it was one year ago but little fraternal feeling ex¬ 
isting. Those members not endorsin’ the vindication administra¬ 

tion of church affairs by the pastor or officiating pastor 
nave been coldly instructed by him to discontinue their connec¬ 
tion with church there- >er of the ol 
members of the church have been compelled to ask for dismissal 
and when those letters of dismissal were yrocured they were 
entirely devoid of the semblance of church letters save in 
form in most instances; subjecting the members, to such indig-A 
nities that they felt compelled t<' ask for their oridir.al 
letters, tnat is the letters they presented when, asking 

connection with the church. Here 1 desire to state my question 
Have members when discontinuing their connect 1 or with the 
ohurch a right to ask or demand their origional letters? The- 
havo boon repeatedly asked for by retiring Sobers of thif 

the rorlydbridd fb0V@ 8tat?d a“d heve s'i9n refused with 
*» . . * ‘ C:'aich nor session have no controll of original 

ly as o \ ? aI 1 desii'GS rn3 to mention her name persona* 
. " tne above members as she presented her letter to 

know?™0 tlmQ her formation of the church 1 believe, not 
knowing postively that her original Jotter was in the poss- 



ession of the officers of the church. An answer ai 
venien.ce is solicited. 1 a, very respectfully. 

Your brother, 
M. V. 3. Gifford. 

youi* con- 

Galesburgh, 111. Septembers, 1S73. 
lie common led them to appeal to Presbytery for redress. 

She 1 do ,r • • :son. 

Hr* 
hi 1 * Mi 

Galesbur>h, 111. Sept, 2d, 1873. 

V. 3. Gifford. 
Greely Colorado. 

My dear Sir: 
fours of Septa ibeit 12 has been forwarded to me at 

this place &c*' My first thought was that 1 would cur ie up and 
see you as so ^ as 1 returned home but Mr. T, is so bitter 
toward me personally that perhaps it would be wiser and better 
for you that 1 .cep away for the present. The presbytery is the 
party to afford you relief. 1 would surest as ;r< ur proper 
course, 'that you draw up a statement of your grevinnces closing 
with the request that Presb yt a vy s eh d a c omm itt ee to ex am i n e 
into the affairs of the church and have it signed by as .'.any 
of the church and congregation who feel as you do, and then 
send it ..o dev. T. E. Bliss. Denver, Colorado with the request 
that he bring it before Presbytery. Mr. Bliss is the active 
member of the Presbyterian committee of Home Missions and the 
proper person to take charge of the matter* As to? the church 
letters, the session may not be able to return you the original 
cnur letters as they are sometimes destroyed and they are 
cancelled by the more recent church cohnections and therefore 
of no value. But as 1 understand the rules of the church mem¬ 
bers in good and regular standing have a right to demand clean 
letters .in the usual form and if the session do not grant such 
letters the aggrevied party have the right of appealing to 
Presbytery for redress. My work is in the newer fields and 1 
have nothing more, to do wit1 Croely than Mr. Stewart of Evens 
or any other minister o? th ? Presbytery. But. in you lay your 
case before Presbytery they will sec at you have justice done 
y u. My advice to you all is not to leave the church, cut ask 
P v3 s b yt e r y f o r r o 1 i e ? f r bn your burdens. 

Very truly yours, 
Sheldon Jacksoi . 
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\» a T *?. FfvsY 7 K RTAK 

Tucson, Arizona, Ap**il 3, IS^d, 
My Dear Frlends : 

After leaving the w5o Orar.de Galley, we passed up over 
a succession of high table lands called the ! exicano ”>!esos". 
For 60 miles there was only one place where water was to he 
had. T^vellers buy their water at. meny places in this 
country at 10 certs a class oc 30 cents for a horse or mule, 

t> reached Ft. Cummings, an abandoned . f>. Military 
post about 10 P. K# 'here we took supper. At 7 next morn¬ 
ing, we were at hot springs. They are about 16 f«et in diam¬ 
eter and 6 feet deep, J awe thrown up a mound 20 feet high 
of their own deposits, Fater is sulphur, soda and iron, and 
too hot for comfortable bathing, email hotel there for inva¬ 
lids. At 1 /• : # we passed Ft. Payard and at 2 were at 
Silver City# At Filver City the driver ver; kindly delayed 
about two houre for me to have a talk with Rev, Cuntis, 
who is about leaving the**e. his old churches in Kansas 
have persuaded him to return to them. The people of Silver 
City are very reluctant to let him go, as h® is greatly belov¬ 
ed by all classes. Ke will meet me next week in Arizona, 
and we will journey together, through Arizona and California 
to Denver or Cheyenne. Late in the afternoon we left Silver 
City on a one-seated "Fuck hoard". There were 400 pounds of 
mail heaped on in front and back, so that there was no alter¬ 
native but to sit bolt upright. Once I tried to crouch down 
between the seat and dash-board,but small as I am, it could 
rot b® done with comfort, so strapping myself to the seat lest 
T should get asleep and ^a1! off ! got through the night as 
best I could. There were no houses between stations. he 
first house west of rilver City was 36 miles which we made 
in 5 hours. The”** we took supper-P fvied eggs, fried beef 
and cup of coffee-- -$1# ' here was a grand Canon there with 
g**and >*ocky scenery which showed well with n. full moon,--Cur 
next house and station wo.3 PP mileB. e had a pair of wild 
horses and made the distance in 3 hours ♦ At thjs station 
(Ralston) were 4 men. "heir house was an pmery of vurs and 
revolvers, 

Our next house and station was Ft. ’ owis in Apache Lass, 
50 miles distant, and without water on the route, his we 
made by noon on Thursday, "he 'ost is nearly to the summit 
of the range at the head of a wild gorge, through which they 
have a masgiif icent vi®w of the valley and mountains beyond. 
At this point also, is rh Agency of ore band of the Apache 
Indians under the ca^*i of the Dutch Reform church, A large 
number of Indians were around. A few years Rgo they w® re on 
the war path, ond there is no knowing how soon they will be 
agsdn, ■'’here has however been so much distraction going on 
that there are now seven women and children to every man at 
some of the Agencies. letting dinner, we struck across 



through and over the mountain (the Apache reservation; 35 miles 
to (Point of rocks; our next station, which we reached just 
after sundown. At Point of rocke we secured a covered wagon 
for the rest of the trip and were joined hy p other passen¬ 
gers. Che night was very cold. ' e reached lunbars about 2 

A„>•’. and while they were changing the mail got about half an 
hours sleep in a Mg chair before the fire-place, 
t 7 A.! we were at bamsey’s station, They were missiona¬ 

ries, lived in a low one-story house built of cactus. We 
were now in the reMon of Tact us, hay were beautifully 
fluted, Cactus 2 feet in diameter and 35 feet high,like the 
most beautiful Corinthian columns and thousand* of them ccv- 
ered the plains and mountain sides. Cacti of various species 
and almost e^ery conceivable form and shape. Some of them 
were in flower.--- For two days past we had been riding 
through beds if verbenas in flower, also the California poppy 
the yellow flower we cultivated at ba Crescent); also blue and 

purple flowrrs, whose name T do not know. We reached Tucson 
about 11 A.M. and as T had bee'’ 6 days and 5 nights on the 
coach I went to bed. About 3 got up, washed, had a good 
cup of tea and felt better, Coon after was invited to lodge 
with r, p, Clum, former Flder of Carta ^e Church, and take 
my meals at br, lord’s, who are members of ' Roberts Church 
at Vlizabeth, ,rew Jersey, * 

I was agreeably surprised at the condition of things. The 
Milage has a population of 40OC, including 30C Americans* 
*t 5s a better built and more tidy town then Canta re. As 
there is no protestant church or minister here, T am receiv¬ 
ing a very warm welcome from Ml denominations. lave already 
found six communicants, nhis morning passed several market 
wagons with fresh vegetables, and after my long diet of meat 
and eggs'through Tew Mexico, the vegetables have a good relish. 

ranges are also abundant and T am feasting on them. ’"'here is 
ore klrd of orange brought from Sonora that is both bitter and 
sour—-probably a wild orange. 

lost of the hay in this market is brought in on the heads 
of Indian women, Several loads hpva passed the door this morn¬ 
ing, Come of these bundles of hay will weigh as high as 150 
to 160 pounds. Come squaws will walk off with much ease with 
two sacks of flour on their heads, 

Mp is a beautiful and fertile valley capable of sustain** 
ing a large population, Arizona is verv much like California 
having large vallies of very good fertility, a good fruit 
country and will have a large population as soon as thev can 
come in by railroad. This is an old country, Europeans visit¬ 
ed this place 85 years before the landing at Plymouth **ock 

Saturday P, M, 
eopie are quite fashionable here, breakfast 7 to 7 i/p>; 

lunch to .1; dinner 5 to After lunch Messrs. Clum and 
'’tout, two "nriian agents under the care of the reform butch 
Church, took e in an ambulance down nine miles to se* one of 
tr% old Spanish Mission Churches, °an Xavier 7'el I-ac. It was 
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built about 100 yea.ra ago, Krb a chime of 6 small b*>lls; Ip built 
of brick, the nans gene»*al style of the old chj^h^a around ban 
Antonio, only in much better prepemation than thcpe, and much 
more elegant and costly in its denotations and frepeoing. ,tTben 
new it must have been more elegani and rich in its decoratiorp than 
any church. I have ever seen. X ?<now of nothing in vsw vork 
City more showy, nTe counted over SO large sized statues, beeides 
over a hundred small ones of cherubs and. angelr, etc • vhere are 
3d of these small ones ever the altar, "'hare are over 50 his- 
torica.l paintings on the walls and angels and saints almost 
without number ?*orked in the frescoing, Fas a pood chime of 
5 small bells. The Funr> in chame showed us a few of the 
ancient vestments in rich silk and altar ornaments in solid 
silver and gold vessels. At one time it is said that the silver 
in the altar decoratior ry>rs worth f AO ,ono. t ts builders and 
forrier congregations b.ev* passed away, - an.' were murdered by 
the Indians, "he place is now surrounded by a viH.are of Papago 
Indians who reside in hay-thatched huts; are the Y»resev,t owrers 
of and worshipers in this grand old church. 

Four Funs occupy the old Convent p,nd keep a school for 
the Papago children, J am more and more pleased the more I 
see and hear of this section of Arizona, Tucson is much pleas¬ 
anter looking ard tidy place than Parts ^e. The bright greer. 
bmad barley fields with which it ip surrounded give a cheerful 
appearance to the landscape, 

Tf I have time will write again on For.day or early next 
week, 

bary will please forward this tc Mother--• Tothsr to J^ouise-- 
r.nd Louise to me care of Foard of Heme Missions, p. 0, box 3863, 
Few vork City, F. ve 

with ranch love to you all, 
Phelaor Tackson, 

Fima Indi an Agency, ar 1 zona, 
April 1?, 18^6, 

Fear Friends: 
Last Pabhath I held the first Fleshyteriar service that 

was ever held in "ucsor xnd organized the first ^reehyterian 
and second Protestant Church ever organized ir* tie "erritorv, 
Pervice was held 3,n the curt House, with an attendance cf about 
100. 

T, *•. Plum, formerly ^loer at Pants. Fe was made Ruling 
"Icier: ex-l©vemor McCormick gives the church eligible lots for 
building. Fr. Olun presents them with h good cabir*t cr^rt, 

hope to build by next fell an adobe church with board floors. ’hey 
"he whole proteetant element of 
movement their hearty sympathy. 
was invited in to dine and meet mt. 
p'^alfie meeting. They have a number 
citizens, 

the comnam ity rires 
T abb a th af t e mo or 

In the evening 
of good singers 

the new 
the Governor 
we had a 
among the 



Gn Monday n*w» wap brought in of an outbreak r>c the Chir-ai- 
chs-Ri Apache Indians, ,rT« staged it through their reservation 
all day last Hkunsday and on the next day (Friday-) they we*~e on 
the war path. The troope are out after them and couriers have 
been H-nt out to warn the scattered faming settlements, 

onday evening ' took tie stage for this /ycncy, "hiesday 
morning we reached Vmter uv a Station near the celebrated mins 
of the rpsa Grande. I left the stage th*^** and 1 j red an Indian 
to go o~re»* to the Agency f 14. miles) and ask them to send down 
the arribular.ee for re. In the mean time procuring an Indian guide. 
Spent the day among the ruins. of Ca sa Grande * 

Vcu will find a length; - d. e c* r A • * t, * o r them in Bancroft's 
native Gaces , vol. 4 t page 621 ’"hey were viei ted hy Coronado, a 
Spanish 'err ml a.s early as 1S4^* gave also b*en visited by 
Gumbolcit and other celegrities. 

v-ithin tl'.e lest f ew weeks the 'is tor leal Society of Paris. , 
France, has had fin agent here making collections. 

■ eturuing to ontezuma the ambulance wrb ready and I came on 
to the Agency, ‘"his morning take the coach for Prescott,where 

expect to »j>end the abhath,-— hove to you all. 
Skeleton Jackson. 

home of the barley field« are out in head -~ 

Prescottt Arizona, April If, 18^6. 

r*«ip r r t* ry 1 il r « ♦ - * j- ^Jr « 
at the ~ima gency on Wednesday secured a gcod. p.pecimen 

of cima pottery, and smell basket, also an ancient atone axe. 
'fter leaving there we passed for some distance through the Tima 
reservation, crossed the ila Giver and struck across the hot- 
tom lands to the valley of Fait Hiver '’here we crossed the Gila 
had about the same amount of via ter that Tehuharle Creek has at 
hr, oorheesr Salt Giver was as larg* as the Mohawk, and the 
best cultivated valley T have met with since leaving Colorado 
’"here is one farm of 2f»0O acres that with improvements is held 
at £ 150,000. *"he 'jima farms have been cropped 500 years without 
any diminution of their fertility. Many years two crops a year 

vey kow wheat and barley in December or January, harvest in 
June and then plant com on the same ground. If ter crossing 
hah t Giver we came upon the ruing of aneien* irrigating ditches-•*- 
the main one as la^ge pp the Frie Canal. ^ e crossed e- vast plain 
covered vith cactus and sage brush, that is .crossed and recreseed 
in every I! '•act4* on with ditches showing that centuries ago it 
wa.e cultivated either by the early Spaniards or mere ancient 
tribes that once had a home in this section, Turing the after¬ 
noon on V If. ss^e plain ws passed a la^ge flat ground, containing 
about or acre cr to: , frd surrounded by the ruins of a wall about 
half a mi^e along. h* Indians claim that it was an o.ld Jesuit 
church. rut think it must have been before the time of the 
Jesuits, or ft. would not have beer so thoroughly disintegrated, 

.vre mi tea beyond the crossing of Galt Fiver we came to ^hoenix, an 
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American town cf a few hundred people in the midst of this beau¬ 
tiful faming community. It must yet make a flourishing place. 
Thursday morning we reached Pri ekenburg, a - laerahle place of 50 
people. It is near the celebrated Vulcan mine and once had a 
population of one or two thousand, hut the mines have not been worked 
for three years and the place has fallen into decay. I-ere we 
had to wait from 6 P,M, until the California stage arrived in ^ A.ii.ti 
order to make connections with Prescott. The only place to sit down 
was the billiard and drinking saloon. I went to bed an elent away 
the forenoon, and in the afternoon hugged. the fireplace of the 
billiard hall and res.ri the papers. Py the way with the exception 
of two warn daj's in the Pio Grande valley and ore at Tucson I have 
be^n uncortfortshly cold during the whole trip, So far as I now 
remembered, every day that I have be*rt in the stage, J 
ridden with my overcoat cn. Fxeept in the lew valley of the 
Colorado, and lower Gila this country is not near as hot as has 
heen represented. Its genera! features are the same a.s these 

► of Colorado and Wyoming. Prescott at an elevation of between 
six and seven thousand feet has very much the same climate as 
Colorado Spring*. Tucson is lower and warmer. Put the hot place 
that has given reputation to the whole Territory is Yuma, where 
gun barrels have been known to become so hot as to discharge their 
lead. All witnesses agree in the remarkable healthfulness of 
the Territory taken as a whole. I am both surprised and delighted 
at the character and resources of the country. It will yet make 
a richersection and have a larger population than either Colorado or 
Few Mexico. It has beer? kept hack by the Apache Indians and the 
want of railway communication. Frit a short time will change this, 

Thursday at ^ickerberg was spent with the most willsinous and cut¬ 
throat looking c^ew that I have met with on the trip. Yesterday 
morning after crossing the summit of a high range of hills, we 
rolled rif'wrt in**-' ****‘*oott. 

With much, love, 
The 1 don .Tackson. 

Steamer Senator. Pacific Ocean, 
April 25, lh?£, 

My Dear Friends: 
I left Prescott, Arizona, just one week ago to-night. The 

ride ever the summit of Granite fountain* was very fine-High¬ 
est elevation cf the road was about 10,000 feet* We y#ere up 
ir. the region of snow. The descent on the south was wilder than 

.any atagre road I have be*n ov«*r, It was steeper than Snake Fiver 
Pass but quite smooth. We wer.t down on a good trot. After cress- 

*ing the Mountain I went inside the stage and made a bed ir the 
Fjxpress box, where I slept fairly, Wednesday morning we we^e at 
Wickenbergh . £fter breakfast we crossed e waterless plain of 
about. 35 miles. Passed the graves of some who had perished from 
thirst, and o the ns who had be«*r murdered. One place where the 
coach hAd been captured by Mexican bandit and another i>lace taken 
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by th« Indians, who scalped the passengers, burned the coach and 
ate the horses. 

v> rode all day through a. wild region covered with innumera¬ 
ble flowers. That night 1 strapped myself to the top of the coach 
arc- *lept where I could stretch out at full length. The next 
rooming we reached Frhenburgh on the Colorado River. It is a 
snail shipping place of 20 or 30 houses. Groups of half-naked 
Yuma Indians stood around the comers. After breakfast we crossed 
the river on a ferry and were in California, passing through several 
miles of bottom lands we reached the Mesa or high table land and 
entered, upon the dessert again. At noon we took dinner at a Stage 

station the walls of which were built of fire-wood laid up in mud 
mortar. That night again slept on top of the coach. We were now 
ir, what is really the American dessert. There was no water, no 
grass, 
in the 
aulphur spring, by the side of which were growing two Palm trees. 
There was a house there and a stage station. It was an oasis in 
the dessert. Africa in America? The spring was 10 or 15 feet in 
diameter. The place is known, on the Map as Two Springs. All day 
Friday we passed through Indian villages which v?ere at the base of 
the Ml*? "bordering on the dessert. About 10 A.M, we took break¬ 

1 

no flowers, only bunches of Class wood and Mesquite bushes 
wastes of sand. Abort a A.M, Friday we came to a !arge,warm 

fast at ' naian "" .v is, These Indians like all those I saw in Arizona, 
live in email grass thatched huts. Many of them about 3 feet in 
diameter and 6 or 7 feet high,— Crossing the dessert we were at 
one point 240 feet below the level of the ocean. We als© saw what 
seemed the sails of a ship off on the southern horizon-* ~a mirage . 
Come think that the wreck cf a ship said to have been discovered 
in the California dessert a few years ago was a mirage. I believe 
expeditions were fitted out to visit it. Bixt presume they never 
found it. v';'e toiled on all day Friday through heavy sand and dust. 
our six. horse team scarcely being able tc get off a walk, Just 
before sundown there was a min and snow storm in the mountains 
bordering on the desert .and we had some remarkably beautiful cloud 
effects. One or which was the end of a rainbow resting upon a 
peak in such a way as to appear like a volcanos in action. There 
WRP represented a cciunn of fire shooting up about 100 feet and off 
one side but connected with it a column of smoke. 

About 3 o'clock that evening ws reached "Seven Palms" the end 
railway and my long stage riae of about lSf>o miles was ended. 

^ took the cars about 11 at night and the next forenoon at 10 
o’clock we were at Los Angeles, the City of Angels, Fine miles 
south of Los Angeles we passed the Ban Gabriel fission, one of the 

to 

emin of Jesuit settlements from San Antoni©,Texas, t< 
Tre old building is in good state of preservation, jj 

:o ?an Francisco 
_,arge Palm tret3 

wer* waving aid some of the Cactus fences were 10 and 12 feet high. 
'}'«»*«*» is 

*> 

ro> near it a Presbyterian Colony from Indiana. 
aturday afternoon I ’'•ode all around Los Angeles and visited 

tie famous orange orchards. The air is so laden with the perfume of 
orange blossoms as to be oppressive. Orange trees are as common 

Sar Francisco by steamer. Hope to reach Denver or May 4th.Much 
-Lev* to you all. . Sheldon Jackson, 

. Los Angeles met Mr.Allen(Bro.of Wncle George) and his 
J aties. 

son 



Prescott, Arizona. September 13, lb7w 
Dear Dr. Jackson, 

We poor missionaries would not indulge in the luxury of 
photographs but an artist here requested us to sit and we did 
so. He gave us some and at your request we send by this mail. 
Your letter 1'cached us a v/eek or more ago. Thanks for advice 
1 think we shall organize next Sabbath although all the letters 
have not arrived. The v/ork at Williamson's valley still prospers 
Our goods have just come and v/e are consequently a little more 
comfortable. The freight on tv/o trunks and a very small trunk 
v/as over forty dollars from San ?. — about lleentsa pound. 
A other box sent from Y/isconsin will cost twenty or twenty-five 
more. We have been obliged to take a boarder to help us out, 
1 wash and wipe dishes ana we scrub along together the b:st 
we can. But the encourgement in church v/ork is very great and 
that makes other burdens lighter to bear, 1 met Governor Safford 
last week and he said that Brother Andei*s-on had not arrived in 
Tucson . With regards to Mrs Jackson, 1 am 

Cordially yours, 
John A. Merrill. 

Y/illowbrook. . September 14, 187d. 
Dear Christ ion friend, 

Your kind letter of the 2C>th. of August was most 
welcome. 1 was rejoiced to hear that you had gotten safely 
back from your long and tireson » journey and 1 do thank you for 
the labor you have performed in visit ing me military , osts 
in New 1 was very sorry that you had not seen General 

He had a long and fatiguing march to his new pest of 
duty and 1 think he has not yet reached his destination, 1 am 
now looking forward with much i, merest to your coining to Aubui . 
We have agreed to defer the ^all meeting of the Union Mission 
School Association until you car be wi ■ us.l thank you for 
having thecircular letter printed and for takinv means of send¬ 
ing it to the posts and also for the questions which you have 
had printed. Oh! that the knowledge of the Lord may fill the 
earth as the waters cover the sea. That the true gospel might 

be preached to every creature. If agreeable to you our soceity 
will unite to give $100 at once and will hand you the remain¬ 
ing $100‘ when you come to Auburn. But 1 think our secretary Mrs. 
Townsend will write to you. 7»he question now is "Can v/e find a 
suitable man who will visit the military posts in one district? 
(which includes from 20 to 24 posts). If this corporalio; or 



mining be in clergyman or layman could once be started. 1 think 
trie work would o on until every military district would have 
some ore to care for the scalds of the poor soldiers. We will 
talk about this when we meet, in the mean time we must be 
gatheringspublications of a useful kind for distribution at 
the posts, My son John's wife is just going to join her husband 
at Port Scott. Indian Territory. There is a wide field for 
missionary work amoung the soldiers and the Indians. The field 
is ripe to the harvest may the dear Lord send forth laborers, 
Mrs. Ahyowdn is with me in vory delicate health. If strength is 
secured she expects to go wit h n* husband to India when Gen. 
Ahyowdn regaires his rev station. Hoping soon to hear from 
youand with many thanks for the kind service you have done 
us. Believe me ever truly your friend, 

C rrelia ^Martin. 
% 

1 v/ant your oppinion about Santa Fe as 1 am interested in 
having new buildings used for school purposes there. 

- .. —.-■- | 

prescott, Arizona, geptember 18, IS7d. 
Dear Dr. Jackson, 

Your letter dated Carlisle, September 1, has just 
reached me. 1 hasten to reply and than; you for the donation 
of fifty dollars. Y/ife and 1 had iade up our minds to pull 
through by economy &c and should have got along with out assist¬ 
ance, though the treasury or.ly shoves seven dollars. The board 
has given me every thing asked for th. s far. When you write to 

the"friendM who provided the money please give him our thanks. 
When 1 wrote to you last we expected to organize on the 17th,- 
yesterday- but several letters had not come and we found it 

impracticable 1 gave notice yesterday that we should organize- 
in two weeks--October 1st,. This we shall do with out fail 
God willing. The work at Williamsons continues to j>rosper. 1 
am amazed at the interest taken by the people of that valley. 

1 sent you photragraphs of Mrs. Merrill and nyself by the last 
mail. Hope you have received them. Forgot to say while on the' 
subject of> church that 1 have made arrangements with Mr, 
Yfright by which the Presbyterians are to have their share of 
money collected after the organization. The people are still 
very anxious to have their place of meeting but no arrange¬ 
ment have b>en made. 1 am not anxious about it lyself, for 1 

should he sorry to stop work at Williamson's valley, Again 
thanking you for your efforts in our behalf and with regards 
from Mrs, Merrill to yourself and Mrs. Jacks a , 1 am 

AAfectionately yours, 
John A. Merrill. 

Your paper comas regularly thanks. 
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Corinne frt ah. September 18, 1876. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Brother, 
The cirerunstances connected with the 

church have been improved. Business is livlier arid my congre¬ 
gations were never so full,My commission ended first of August. 

On the absence of any request from the chur*h—and Brother 
Welches sad affliction and continued illness it will devolve 
upon you to have it renewed before Presbytery meeting to comply 
with the two months rule$800 from th board,.,3 a Horne. 

S. L. 01liesole. 

Rev. Dr. jac:son. 
Dear Brother, 

Denver Colorado. Septenber 19, 1876. 

The time draws nigh when we shall look fur your 
return. Be assured that we shall be glad to see you back a:ain 
with your family. To-day 1 learned from Mr. Hawley that the 
Central church had invited Rev. Mr. Reed of Brooklyn { you know 
him) to come and labor with them for nine months! They sent a 
message by telegraph to-day. The 17 Street people are ex¬ 
pecting earl; in October-a Rev. Mr. Chambers from Los Angeles- 
1 believe it is He is to supply them a Sabbath or two on his 
wat East. But whether it will amount to anything we know not. 
At the suggestion of Bishop Spaulding i gave them the name of 
Rev. ;fr. Van Cleve of Sewickley. lie any Co/ pa. who is the 
brother-in-law of the Bishops. Be i reached here a year or 
more ago and we liked him. 1 don’t know of a man who would fill 
the bill better judging from his appearance in my pulpit&c. 
{September :. , the ^ongmont . wo ild like Mr. Hawley 
but he writes that he is going to the 2nd. ^ongregatiomal 
(jhurch in Amherst, and has ordered the rest of his household 
effects here to be sold. The second choice of the Lonrmont 
people is Rev. Mr. Lowrie (lat • of Colorado springs)and 1 ex¬ 
pect he will come. His Mother and Sister are here keeping house 
in Dr. Thacker’s 6ffice and the room in the rear, 1 expect 
that Dr. Lord will preach the dedication sermon at Longmont 
but we want you prepared on a historical sermon. 
j,^y wife was recently ■confined" with a Mstill born" child. She 
is doing as well as could be expecteo, Hopin ; to hear from you 
soon, 1 remain 

very truly yours, 
T. E. Bliss, 

A piano for you is at the depot here. P. S. 



penver, Colorado. September 20, 1873. 

Rev. ^r, Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

in this year of memorials and historical discources 
it has occured to some of the brethren of the Presbytery of 
Colorado that it would be intirely proper that you be invited 
to prepare and deliver such a discourse at’the next meeting of 
th s Presbytery at jjOngmont on the 17th., of November next, 
Will you please make ready accordinly and oblige. 

Your brother in Christ, 
John F. Stewart. 
T. E. Bliss. 
D. E. Finks. 
A, Y. Cowhick. 
L. F. Hamilton. 
John \Vilson( Georgetown) 

Evanston Wyoming Territory. 
Sept ember 20, 1876. 

Dear Brother jackson, 
1 have not been to Ogden since 1 last wrote you 

and hardly think it,' advisable. 1 can not go and spend a day or 
two with cut it costing me nearly or quite ten dollars and 
as long as the Congregational minister is there our people do 
not think it best tc move in the matterand wholly discourage 
my coming. Yesterday 1 received from New Yoatk two quarters 
salary. The occasion of the delay was on account of my not tak¬ 
ing up a collection. 1 was waiting until we should have better 
congrogations, 1 thank God the small-pox has entirely disappear¬ 
ed. When will v/e have a meeting of Presbytery? Y/e adjourned to 
meet at the cali of the moderator—Brother Welch is moderator 
poor man’ May he find the promise most precious though he may 
! 2-0.1 s to attend. Can you not through iiim cali a meeting? 
There are several . .atters 1 want to bring before the Presbytery. 
Minnie is about moving to Alma, their house is small not room 

children "or a long time also no schools, D. V. 1 want 
to go to lov/a the last. o.+' October and expect to be married to 
a Miss Hamsay, cousin of Rev, 3, Ramsay of hor1em New York, 
oho nas been spending the summer with her cousin. 1 trust that 
sue will be a great help to me in my work. She has been teaching 
trio past 3>sar in Denmark Aeaaemy where Conny is at school. Has 

‘ , iaucn in my sisters family pray °or us. May God direct us 
m the great home mission work before. With kind regards to 



Tjl'3. Jackson. 1 remain 
Yours in Christian love, 

F. L, Arnold, 

Cincinnati, September 2d, 1876. 
Dear brother Jackson, 

Received a note saying you expected to be home (D.VJ 
October first. 1 hope you will visit Tri .idad as earl?' as you 
can. They will need attention and the Methodist c • rcb will 
push their advantage if our church laj by on the.* oars ar.l 
do nothing of that however 1 fear but little. Vlhej 1 left t :ey, 
our church intended to agigate building at once aub t ;ey ought 
to be at work. You can help ana encourage them* 1 think with 
help the board of church erection would give--in case 1 fail¬ 
ed to raise money-they car get up a housewhich we can worship 
in. We have seats and lamps which are used in th . hall, 1 want 
to raise $80q or $1000 Tc nor row- Sabbath- 1 have the use of the 
pulpit in Mt. Auburn and Avondale and one cit3 and 1 have en¬ 
gagements with some pulpits in Dayton Pr •sbyt r<.*y, 1 .^wl, 
something even though 1 fall below $800 or $1000 But get them 
tc begin. If in case all else fails the Board would give $500 
they could go ahead build and enclose and we could have a church 
home now please go and see them. Also please write me as plain¬ 
ly as you can the condition of the hurch. It lias been a very 
unpleasant year to me at Trinidad. 1 have anxiously hou ht of 
returning with the intention of resigning in the Spring. Some 
time 1 question whether 1 ought to take m rife where she must 
be treated s shabbily, it is little short of martydom to suffer 
as she has from the tongues of tb. i chare! m mb rs, Anothe * f in;; 
1 want yuu t,o visit Trinidad and see ‘whether v e yiace is_ 
pornament enough to justify building* 1 thought it was but new 
devol aments may have changed 'very thi: and v/e ms. 
to El Moro yet. I'll go on ant get money any how. Adur ss 
Franklin Warren Co. Ohio. 

John L. Ga*e. 

Del Porte, Colorado, 
September 25, 1876. 

Dear Brother jackson, 
1 have three brief notes from you before me. 1 keep 

forgetting the inquiry about the money order for $10. I'll 
see to it. l know it was dult sent. I've also forgotten the 



Penetents article you saw published but by last "Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian* 1 ; udg yo . have g t- cr it. This Carnero greek 
is only 18 miles from here. 1 have been ao busy that 1 have 
not written any thing for your paper. \*ty horse has carried me 
over 900 miles since the middle of June. Our c arch at Lake City 
is ene.losed/1 judge by this time. j>*y brother Gourde, Mr. Barley, 
is building it and in my absence preaches twice alternating 
with the M. E. preacher.Runs prayer meeting at which between 
20 and 30 gather. George is very popular and 1 was agreeably 
surprised tc find the M. B. preacher bringing e request from 
his number to out session that we might not bring on a minister 
this year but have George stay. His services, though he is only 
a student under my instructions are quite acceptable. He has 
devoted him self some what lat in life to the ministry of the 
word and comes to me seeking an education. He did good service 
in Texas as a lay preacher. At pr>sent writes and rewrites 
his sermons carefully ant i tave over looked most of them • 
before deliverance. He is : years of age: 1 just gave him a 
cal j yj wO J 1 ■ engage in Colpertage for our board of the 
committee on which 1 an chairman an 1 did it on basis of promise 

of Irwin of St. Louis to'Presbytery--in a letter read tft-.r you 
left Presbytery—fo support a man if we would appoint one. 1 
wrote of George*s appointment and the "crawfished" and left 
George in the lurch. Want of aoney he said. So said Schenck 
vr cm i ;oke g when lrwin proved so incompetent as to make a 
big showing and no weeks meeting fur the faith he stirred up 
in us. 1 have always h u a special interest in work of Board 
of Pairs, and 1 feel badly to think that with one exception- 
Reed * s failure-we have boon neglected for 17 years by this so 
called "Pioneer Board** Has there been anj other than Reedy? 
Let me know. Colorado with its long drawn oat se:rrletue, t -its 
scattered hamlets and mining camps affords the most interest¬ 
ing and fit field for that board that there is. And v/ ; have 
been and are neglected. 1 wrote irvrin that a man ought to have 
$400 to get wagp- Ac, and twice the wage of the Eastern 
qoJperteur who ets atm ut $35. a month. tto would necessarily 
have to camp ou: Ac. When that failed and Brother heard of my 

53 to build he offered to come a/ It for $50. 
month and .is board leaving a promised salary of $2500 per 

- We excepted his- offer and he is ■ re rk. nur 
c i rch i; 1 cost, build, painted, plastered, and furnished 

>1700, including lots costing $225. and will seat from 50 to 
175 people. Brothers advice saved us over $400. 1 am greatly 
desirous of keeping him in the -field as a help r for we could 

■ o an na all: whil e r e is stud y ng ;; i t h me, organize, raise mo nay 
tc build and he build preach and carry on work in my absence 

:c. H J could fill outlying points which are too numerous for &(. 
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me to occupy. Jre Co uld ue a cl.urcl builder for ;he Presbytery 
as he is a skilled mechanic, no mean architect an inventer and 
a fine business man with decided talent as a preacher. Jn three 
years 1 can make him beat me preach!a*;. 1 do not want to Jose 
8l valuable a man from our Presbytery, financially he is at 
present no where. If he receives his property ay present un¬ 
lawfully sequestrated he will be able to work independently of 
aid; but it is in doubt and he cares but lixtl? Aor it. Can 
anything or way be devised to help me -told him ‘e. He could 
preach every Sabbath for mo this winter using my hoi .se while 
1 was here at work. He could study and be better able to take 
hold next year. Can you aid 1 raise enough to outfit hin for 
cclpertaye work-the £400?rjould he got soraewmat of a salary as 
an assistant in my labo *s, Iditional to what 
of my fields might give? Are there churches to be built in the 
presbytery? Where he could 1 and study somewhat At Lake we 
put an 8 to 10 cabin on church lot- to be used afterwards as 
an out house in which he lives, studies' &c. V/e call’it the 
•parsonage*. I ©topped there when at Lake,saves expense. He 
has an educated wife and two little boys, All ho askr> is a bare 
support. The cl /ant him to stay in Lak > 
^30# out side aid would keep th -.re with .is family until May 
1877. 1/ve written the board about, it and the contingency. Dr. 
Kendall said he would see you at Synod aln ut it. y own prefer¬ 
ence or account of conglomerate characters of church and jealous 
ly of the congre ;:at ional ists 
of so fine a point- the best 
of radiation-- is for a re ular .minister. 1 have as you s o 
advertised for a man and have lb applications and they are 

* 

•a 

v . . re l oar feel sore over lots 
in all s countr; , as a ? *nter 

ChUl’Ch b o almost with out exception good «ris. 1 shall 
call one of them, 1*11 send you to rer o ind >r of the application 
in October after church has pic cd as 1 u<durst and sev ral 
churches are to be vacant soon, Pueblo church wrote me an invi¬ 

tation to come to l' em in October and 1 wrote that work was 
not done here and wanted to get a church int~ a ch of m fivf 
remaining counties. If 1 had Brother 1 co id 1 think easily 
get an organization and build annually. A church build ry 
missionaty is no novelty in Colorado, for French-baptise- says 
he on isos his Sunday school Missiorary-Clark- in that way. 

Because new no proof of wrong or unsuitable, i have sometimes 
wisneu that Presbytery aid the Home Boar*, would commission 
me to a field just long enough to organize, build and get them 
a pastor, and then transport me family and goods to some other 
point and there repeat the programme and on again. 1 concluded 

not to go to Silverton because while 1 believed 1 could hav ; 
organized 1 could not have nursed it through and thought better 
to cultivate Lake thoroughly- make a good point and let the 



laniard Qongregationalists brethren have seme joints. If fra¬ 
ternal understanding meant any thing Silverton, when Perkins 
want there would net organize Cong. Church but only an Independ¬ 
ent Union Church!!! He lived at Silverton and visited outstatioa8 
&c. Allof these can be reached from Lake City better than from 

Silve ’ton with one or two exceptions, and to have a man this 
winter at Lake to take advantage of early Spring of the camps 
fast becoming towns will give us the inside tract. You know 
snow shuts me out until later. Yua saw what a narrow escape 1 
had last Spring, Have you any good chanc s for our Lake church 

an organ-pulpit furniture- or a bell. Could you make up a 
strong appeal for a bell for firs church on Pacific slope in 

Colorado and all San Juan country 1000 square miles of country, 
1 do not kn v. what string w gull to get these things &c. pleas 
let me know and help me, \7e dedicate church in Lake the middle 

of November 187b. 1 heal'd Stewart was about leaving , is it 
so? 1 ward, ,o send petition for organization at Lake to Presby¬ 
tery, also petition for $5G0 to board of church erection, V/ill 
it be safe to send it to Stewart? Is it a fact that Presbytery 

meets on November 17-?Still at Longmont? 1 v/ish 1 could coma! 
Still adding a few no re. v-:u ers has gotten me backwards&c • 
Regards to wife and Rugait. * 

Yours faithfully, 
Alex. M. Darley. 

A1 b• ■ n... • New York. September 25, lb76• 
No. 3 Elk. Street. 

My dear Dr. Jackson, 
1 want to 

to our mission at^guna 
ask y</ur advice and assistance in regard 

^_ V/o have done our best this summer to 
raise funds for it, but with out much success. Before leaving 
home this summer 1 wrote the enclosed circular which was 
published in -he "Obs r'er* and also 500 copies printed for 
private distribution. The result however has not been encoura¬ 
ging. Only about SI5 or has come to our treasurer in answer 
to our appeal. Our ladies here are all interested in missions 
but owin'; t • depre*.ed state of the times do not feel 
that th can do much. We propose sending next month a box to 
k*1 ']• - -o ! and are t:iinftirr., of getting up some sort of entor- 
tainment to raise funds still it is very up hill work especially 
as tnere are several charitable institutions in Albany who are 
making musical efforts this fall to get funds. Now we thought 
tlidv ... ou ir.ight get some sues it y to help us for we do not wish 
the mission so auspiciously commenced to fail, and do not feel 
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that we can raiso the money needed to carry it on. You know we 
never expected to give more than $500 a year towards it. Our 
soceity is a very small one and Mrs. Martin continues to he 
more interested in the army work than any other. We expect to 
have our next meeting on the 9th. of October. Will you write me 
at once that 1 may read the letter at the meeting, and let me 
know what you can do for the mission in the way of pecuniary 
aid. With kind regards, in which my husband joins. 1 am 

Yours very truly, 
5, R. Townsend. 

Cimarron. Hew Mexico. 
Septenber 28, 1878. 

Or. Jackson. 
Denver, 

Dear Sir: 
1 shipped your property from Santa Fe about two weeks 

ago. 1 was sorry to delay the matter so long but 1 found it slow 
work in getting the collection together because all the pottery 
that came in the town for sale naturally went to the stores. 1 
hope you will receive it all in good order. 1 was ordered here 
last week to take charge of this agency but do not know how 
long~ hope for only a very short time. My family was well when 
1 left home. Miss Bradley enjoys heT visit very much indeed. 
Miss Clark did not like Albuquerque and has gone back to New 
York. Mr. Smith as you probably know expects his mother and 
sister out >arly in October to spend the winter. 1 was at Lagma 
a short time ago and found Dr. Menaul getting along very well 
appearing happier than 1 have ever seen him bofore. His new 
house will be very comfortable. No Presbyterian school at Santa 
Fe yet 1 am getting disgusted. Business is said to be business 
and if our church is not going to maintain a school at Santa 
Fe 1 v/ish they would say that 'they are not and relieve individu¬ 
als of the odium of telling their lies. Business men car. 
generally tell whether they car do any thing or not. A little 
cross this morning you see. 1 shall be pleased to hear from you 
at anytime. My address rernaines unchanged. 

Yours very truly, 
B. M. Thomas. 
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Canon Colorado. Septemb ir 27, 1873. 
Rev. Sheldon Jacksue D. D. 

pear Sir; 
1 send you a letter from Roseville and 

you will please answer the following questions as v/e are in some 
doubt. (1) Is Miss Greenwood a member of Roseville church and 
are they interested in Canon on account of yours and her com¬ 
bined efforts in our behalf? (2) Are funds mentioned in the 
letter a portion of what has been raised and giver our church 
this year or are they funds to be invested? (6) 7,hat position 
does Mr. Sceuk hold? Sunday school superintendent? You will 
oblige me by givin mo a little light on Roseville, and you 
will be so kind as to return note to Mr. Scheuk. 1 have not 
only answered ' r.S. but have sent- a long letter to Miss Green¬ 
wood and 1 hope they will learn something o:’ Canon from the 
two. I have been here two weeks since vacation and "All is 
well**. Your letter reached me at Georgetown "Take the will 
for the deed" and thank you all the same as if you had loaned 
me ttie ilends, board sent me a draft in June to bring me heme. 
C "urcr erec ion funds are also on hand. Your- telegram 1 never 
heard from save in your letter until 1 got home and learned 

it came here same evening 1 left. 1 am sorry you had so much 
trouble and am much obliged fo all. And now that we are to 
be out cf debt 1 am on the move for a bell rendered so 
necessary by way out services are arranged,our evening 

services will be on ai. mate Sundays and unless people are 
out for morning service they will not know when we have an 
evening service, unless we have a bell and many will remain at 
home who would gladly come had we a bell. 1 shall not scorn 

help from any who guarentee and wo have a prospect from one 
town already. We must have a bell and an organ and 1 don’t 
propose to rest until v/e are in possession of both, 1 should be 

glad to preach historical sermon but almost no material here 
and fiction is no good. Have y u aught on Canon church? Please 
forward if so and 1 will do the best 1 can. Preached three 
times on Sunday last. Service in church and once at Preston, 

Rev. George. A. Paddocks congregationalists, a friend of Hon. 
Samuel P. Dale says he"is a first rate man" and has an idea 
you can get to fill one of the vacant Presbyterian pulpits. 
He is at Golden, please address him at that place if you see 
proper. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
George N. Smith.1 



Prescott, Arizona. September 29, 187.5 
Dear Doctor; 

1 peed a little more advice. 1 proposed to the people 
here and at Williamson's valley that .ve take a collection for 
the Home Board each Sabbath. They seemed willing to contribute 
but do not wish their contribution to go to the Missionary 
hoard at all. They said that they pledged themselves to raise 
$500 if the Board would give $1500 towards a ministers salary 
and that such an understanding was had with you. 1 tried to ex¬ 
plain that the Board had limited my salary to $i500 and that 1 
had accepted the limitation but they won't hear to it. If 1 
announce that the collection will be for the Board 1 v/ill get 
almost nothing. Such being the case 1 am going to announce 
that all monies raised shall be saved for a church building, 
ofcourse deducting the running expences of the church. 1 have 
never quite liked the way the Board used me and as they are 
pledged to raise my salary, 1 think 1 shall give them the 
privilege and let the people keep their contributions until 
such time as they may wish to build. 1 wish you would tell 
me what to do in this matter. The people won11 give to the Board 
for they say that they had an express arrangement that their 
contributions was to go toward the pastor's salary. Our work 
here and at W. valley goes on nicely. 1 collected $10 at the 
valley last Sabbath and sent it to San F. for singing books 
and papers, 1 will send you an account of organization services 
to be held day after tomorrow. 

Your*3 cordially, 
John A. Merrill. 

Denver Colorado. September 29, 1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

My dear Sir and Brother, 
Y *• letter with "copy” from Greoly and postal are 

before me • 1 have already sent off the papers and will see 
about the piano to-day. 1 regret very much the sickness of 
your little daughter and hope that it may not be long and 
sewere. As to your historical sermon three brothers heve 
already expressed their desire tv> have you do it and expect 
to hear from three more to tir: same effect soon. 1 have no 
doubt about the wish of most of the brethren and if Daisies' 
moving will admit of it 1 hope you will be prepared for it. 1 
think 1 can fix it all right ana trust you will return in time 
to do it. 1 will drop a line to Henry B. Gage about this and 
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the moderatureship &c &c. when Brother Stewart of Golden will 
return 1 know not. And now about Greely affairs. A few days 
since 1 had an interview with General Oamenn of Greely. He 
seems to think that the rame plan might be adopted by which 
the Presbyterian churches and Congregational churches 
of Greely might unite. He talked only fair about it. Shortly 
after 1 wrote to Brother Packard of Greely on the subject asking 
if his people would waive their church organization for the 
time being and unite Sabbath school, Prayer meeting, and 
Congregation and if he would unite with the Presbytery--provid¬ 
ed the presbyterian church and the united congregations in¬ 
vited him to become their pastor and they all worship in the 
Presbyterian house and the Presbyterian Home Mission assisted 
the uSual amount in his support. What his reply may be 1 can 
not tell. 1 wrote him "(Confidentially)*' Judging from what 
1 have recently heard from several scources Father Thompson 
is accomplishing nothing. 1 hear that prother Perkins who was 
sent here by the Cong. Board of Home Missions has gone Hast- 
and 1 guess that he came to my conclusion. 1 told him that he 
came "five years too late". Lot me hear from you soon and 
always remember that you can safely call or. me to do all 1 
can for you— for you-whose kindness to me and mine 1 shall 
always appreciate * »ty wife is improving. Love to-your family. 

Most truly &c. 
T. E. Bliss. 

New york September 29, 1876. 
To the Moderator Stated Clerk and Members of the Synod of 
Colorado. 

Dear Brothers: 
Y/e beg to call attention of your synod to and request 

its suitable action on the Resolutions on the work of Home 
Missions, adopted by the last General Assembly as found on pages 
SO, 31, and 32 of its printed minutes. Special reference is 
requested to Resolutions 4 to 1q inclusive. 
Praying God’s blessing on your meeting. 

Praternally yours, 
H. Kendall. 
Cyrus Dickson. 

Corresponding secretaries of Board of jjome Missions. 
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Rev. S. .Taokson, C. l}< Xork* September 30, lo?o. 
Galesburg, 1J1. 

My dear Brother, 
Your twr letter- \7iLu 

deep sympathy to Miss Daisia li.-.. 08 a,"J h9re> Express my 
precious life. 1 trust she iovo^ SMarowly spare her 

Ab to the name8 you write 1 ,,i]i „• 
As for Busk a It ,,r. Mc. Clair. wilT’!, °iJinion next week. 
Vie have already sent a commission o '2°88 art-anged for him 
your letter c ur. The Board can ??ly foi’ ;^500 b2fore . 
acts in the mater. The Board has^^!"1"5 unt u the Presbyter* 
understandingsamoung members of the »/*?*? serious mis“ 
Oolorado for sms time past but . T.t ’t'''ry anJ “there in 
taken it haB rmained ^uiet It is - ° facial action lias been 

will do its wt'l3 duty. ^r!Veieh wai^°d tha% th9 P^^ytery 
the affairs tftltah will bo considered falV'-‘®.n3x*“ WS9k wh«n 
correspondonc with the fcurch a- n,i 1 ara •’ast now in 
man for its pipit. 1 hope to hear hi" , S° Wi*h a yoanfi 
let you know /hen I do. As to Hia ‘ °‘*lun next week and 

week incloses the case of Brother airjts. "1 “:’U3 >OJ n9xt 

Prat email y yours, 
Qyrus Dickson. 

Doctor Jacteon, ^ Colorado. October, XWe. 

Dear ?ir; 

1 wrote you a rew lines sune -i» ' 
and directed them to you but h— h&TT. " ” v rea weoi* ago 
anxious to nave y»u come down soon. Could • ,* , ~ ‘-’ory 

animous^ for a change a-T if vT C0^r°eation aro almost un- 

visit th* people arid know their feelinV°PlrtT? ^ C°Uld 
answer by sabbath morning ' * 1 aae 2lve me an 

Yours t rulj 

W. 8. Phillips. 

Kov, Dr. Jack son-- 
Dear Brother, 

In this 

Denver, Colorado. October--137o. 

year oJT Memorials 
and Historical disc ourse3 
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it has occured to some of the brethren of* the Presbytery of 
Colorado that it would be emin ntly proper that you be invited 
to prepare and deliver such u discourse at the next meeting of 
the Presbyter y at Longmont on the I7th. , of November next--or 
at some subs,juent meeting of the same. Will you please make 
ready accordinly-aftd oblige, 

John F. Stewart. John Wilson, 
L. P, Hamilton, T. E. Bliss. 
J, Y. Cowlick. D. E. Finks, 

1 think the above suggestion "eminent 1: proper" and wise as you 
h*w irul more opportunity for collecting data and studying the 
situation than any or tho brat. en of the presbytery and 1 

heart. 1$ concur in the above request, 
R. L. Stewart. Sec. of Presbytery, 

Brother Hawley writes that he can not be here and if it is 
thought best this might take the place of his sermon. However 
1 think it woull be better to have it delivered on Sabbath, 

R. L. Stewart. 

Deer Lodge,Montana Territory. 
October 2, 1876. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
1 send you the first of a few articles for the 

"Rocky .Mountain Presbyterian" respecting presbyterian home 
missions ir Montana, 1 can’t tell how many of them there may 
be, Hope no one will be bored by them and that 1 may not occupy 
too much space. 1 would rather you would not put my name at 
t e i id of vhc articles but sign my "non de plume" at the 
bottom. "Mont" is the signature. My kind regards to Mrs Jackson 

and the children. Use your best endeavor to have the board 
send a man to Missoula. 1 have written the board on the sub¬ 
ject,Since 1 wrote 1 have seen Fred Kennett. He says the 
chare.i in Missoula does'nt want me if 1 come only once a month 
and he told me moreover that if the board did not agree to 
send them a man so n that he would write to Bishop Tuttle to 
sen,: a man and he woull*. help support the Episcopal minister. 
Don’t let this be done. 

Yours with much feeling in the mat u)r, 
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Elizabeth, New Jersey. * 

Kev. Dr. .Taokson, October 3, 1373. 

Dear Sir; 

although much .i^pp^nted^not to - f “*«« that 
e could not (that is nr .. 4 ! 9 •'°u on the lath, i, 

ac >'8Wa*^e °Ur8alves that * you^u ht" ' m" C< myself 
account of this meeting, if *,,f t lo ooma back so far ^st o 

J'-rose other work for you in t> d h°WeVOr *b°“ld still 

now be obliged to ake wil) in,P'V‘n’ no *Vl'ar‘fements 
,->>• statement for t J ” lnteriero with me li„<_ 



t'ort Collins. October 3, Ic?<3. 
Dear Brother jackson; 

Your letter received. V/e have just sent, on an appli¬ 
cation to home mission committee applying for £00 more. We gave 
them one reason at length. Perhaps you have not hoard we're 
building a church. The foundation is laid and after this 
erection expect to commence carpenter work. 1 have raised about 
^1100.00 Estimated cost 1800 and have sent an application to 
board erection for 600 aid. We are building after your little 
plan at Longmont. Closed in brick, stained windows. Hope to 
finish it this season. Vie hav succeeded beyond expectations 
so far. Pray for us that nothing hijderes its speedy completion, 
1 find that there is no use ir. undertaking to get along with 
out a church. 1 sent you at Helena a card with officers elect 
named. 1 have not Jii.urd r. at you received it. Elected from 
trustees and to elders..Our next communion occurs October 29. 

1 sine ?roly wish you could make arrangements to be here then, 
1 will either come after you at Greely or carry you back as 1 
have a good team ane rig. Perhaps .it will be most convenient 
and best to carry you back, or as you prefer,Stage loasies 
Greely Monday Wednesday and Friday in the morning say eight 
oclock. 1 ma^ want jOu to bring up from Denver something for 
us ar d church. How it is about a missionary box? 1 think we 
v.ould like one now better than ever before, \yrioe soon. 1 

ope Daisy has recovered. V/ife sends love to all and baby 
sends kisses. # ± , t 

your Brother in Christ. }/ . •' * * • IVoYlU. 

P.3. ,u,ll consider the matter of fields and connections when 
or. come as it can not be easily considered in a few words. 
Certainly no change at preseny ought to be made while we are 
building a church. Would like to have you present at communion 
also to baptise our baby, as we have been waiting for you. 

Dev. Alex. M. Parley. 
Del forte, Colorado. 

hew York, October 3, 1h7j. 

Rev. and Dear Brother; 
Yours of he 28 September is at hand, Dr.K 

is go in. ,o visit, some Hr i ends and attend synod in Minnisota. 
1 answer yours therefore v/ith out his counsil. It will be 
difficult get tin suitable man for Lake City in the short 
time you speak. Why would not "The Brother George" your 
"student" as you write of him do the plan this winter better 
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than anv one else until Spring at least? If he is a godl_y» true, 
studious man, & help the people as you state why not let ui. . 

exorcise his gift in caching and extortin'- them? He is on t,iG 
o-round and knowes it ana xs Known to it. how if he be the mar. 
"In your best j augment for the place, mine inclines to coincide 
with yours. By Spring a suitable man can be found por t ie 
work if necessary. It may be good both for* Lake fity and 
Write at once how it appears to you. God bless ;■ ou in your 

person, family and your work. 
Fraternal 1y yours, 

Cyrus Dickson. 

Cohinne, 7tah. October 6, 1876. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Broth sr. 
Your favor of the 27inst, was received with 

pleasure. Enclosed are the-measurraents for clothing. Brother 
Coyner writes that Mr, Y/elche’ health is now improving and 
they expect him back ! ovember first. YTe wish Presbytery would 
favor us with .their presence not a * flying visit* but a regular 
*communion season" and if possible let the business meet in be 
on Saturday and all stay over Sabbath, Out church hero would 
1 hope be greatly blessed and the pastor’s hands held up by 
it, and our spiritual blessing which we so much need in this 
isolated work -secured. The church hero has erneatly request¬ 
ed it and will make every possible exertion to entertain you, 
with all those you may bring with you. FinalIt- this place 
was aesigr.atad as the place for our Fall meeting. Mrs. Welch 
promised to make us a visit at that tune with Mrs. Royle/ Mrs. 
Parsons, Mrs. Doll or her Mother, Mrs Coyner and organize for 
us a missionary soceity. We want this programs carried out 
especially in honored memory of the one who proposed it, 1 have 
not heard directly from Brother Welch since his absence but 
hope no change trill be made in the appointment of* Presbytery to 
meet at Corime and also that it will continue over Sabbath each 
of the brethren coming prepared with a sermon. Y/e are looking 
for a great spiritual blessing we await time of your appoint- 

" ment. 
Very truly yours, 

S. It. Gillespie. 
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Evans Colorado, Odtobrr 3, 1873, 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Yours of yesterday was duly received. The subject 
of it is one on which 1 have purposed writing you. The board 
wrote me with my commission that they were not pleased to 
divide the field Evans and Fort doll ins and v/ould bring the 
subject before Presbytery, The question presents itself to me 
as one very difficult to solve. One in which 1 have felt the 
need of Divine direction, 1 would like to do whatever is right, 
when 1 know what that right is.r:-ut it is not for the discussion 
of this question that 1 now write, you propos a visit of which 
we are all'very glad and now 1 ask whether you can.come up at 
the last of this week as we avo communion on next Sabbath. 
Could you nut c tine so as to preach Saturday evening as 1 have 
already announced a ye, art ory service on that evening and re 
main with us over Sabbath, during which time we will have 
opportunity of talking over the subject above refered to. 1 
am sorry little Daisy is sick and hope and pray she will soon 
be well, Remember us kindly to Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. Stewart 
sends her rega-ds and hopes you will be able to visit as. 

Yours truly, 
John F. Stewart. 

Laguna? ’alencia, Co. l!ew Mexico. 
October 3,1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Enclosed please find a letter from Brother q orman 

which explains itself. The bell is in good condition and v/orth 
the money and mure. I have notified the ladies of this letter 
and told them they would receive it through you, so please 
forward it to them. Our v/ork is still prospering. Our little 
church could not give the people standing room last Sabbath. 
About 200 were in the church and many out side. 1 have started 
the school with over 30 scholars. The house is all finished and 

read: to 1ive in. It is all board floors except one room for 
lumber and store room, V/ill you please send tu the bible house 
and get me two Spanish bibles (on® large print if possible) and 
a Spanish and English testiment. Also to the tract soceity 
and get me a copy of each. Spanish tract. The latter 1 would 
expect to use at present until 1 get a better knowledge of 
Spanish. Please have all sent soun and by mail. This v/ork 
ought to have a full and prompt support. Very kind regards to 
yourself and family. 



Yours in Christian love, 
John Menaul, 

1 think it would bo well tu publish this letter. 
J • r-i • 

Trinidad, Colorado, October 4, 187o. 
Doctor Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
You are aware that we have been with out preaching the 

last month anu unless you can come down and give us a 1 ittie 
spiritual foot 1 an afraid some will wander from ->he fold. We 
need you to council vrith us very much• If possible come down 
and visit around the congregation so you will know the feelings 
of the people with regard to our minister, I snail say no more 
at present, but rei >air. .your friend truely, 

W. S. Phillips 

Pueblo, Colorado. October 7, lc>7b. 
My dear Brother, 

After writing you a few days since it came to my mind 
that 1 would run up and take a look at Boulder myself. 1 will 
leave her > this month—that ii Lv ij the pulpit. ill 
will remain this winter. Our uown is bankrupt the Board has 
not given the &1000 recommended them different times b, the 
Presbytery, One of ray elders is a fashionable card pi but 
a good man 1 think. Mr. Foster, another elder* v; s drunk a 
prayer meeting a few weeks since, he staggered in he aisle. 
A few days ago he was found in a cellar with a rope tied 
around his neck, had attempted suicide, rope broke and b* na^ 
lain in an enfeebled condition in t*1" sella1 for *■ *° days. • 
Iwin another elder is 18 miles in the countrg--a is embarress- 
ed beyond all hope of relief sour , Mr Lout her * s bank has failed 
and loft all our Presbyteriar "oiks in a strait. Some of our 
folks lost all they had by him-(the teacher lost VI70.) Now 
can you get me out of this quietly? 1 will try Boulder this 
winter as 1 am here and can not get away. V/ill just go up as 
a supply and sta until Spring, but not move ray family until 
the matter developes, This will give the church a supply with 
out the risk of some minister spendin his estate in coming 
out on an appointment this winter. 1 would visit any other point 
that may be pleased to have a temporary supply until better 
acquainted. 1 am feeling happy in the thought that Mrs. Monfast 
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is improving so much in health. Let rae hear from you very soon* 
1 trust your child is better. Hastily, 

Yout Brother in Christ, 

I. W* Monfort» 

T'’ort Collins Colorado. October 9,1676, 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Your letter just received. We are very sorry to 
loam that paisie is so low. Both of us will remember you in 
peayer daily. 1 have writter you at Denver, that 1 would like 
to have you be p esent at our next communion service October 
29, Hope all may be well with you and yours so that you may 
gratify us with your presence. If you would prefer to come by 
way of Longmont 1 will meet .you there with my horses and 
carriage and perhaps take , ou back by Greeiy, Express to me as 
suon as you are able some preferences. Wife joins me in much 
love to yourself and family. 

Yours in Christ, 
D. E. Finks. 

Del forte, Colorado. October 9, 1676. 
Dear Bro her Jackson, 

1 find that the $10 was sent to you by money order 
at few York on January 4, 1876. Mr Roberts of the "Prospector” 
says he has hunted over file of papers and cannot find article 

on Penitents. 1 send you an impression of our Del Norte church 
seal. Lake City one is the "Waldensian Seal” the ancient seal. 

You see the Del Norte seal. Is that of our General Assembly? 
Studley & Co. of St. Louis made them. Cost $6,50 a piece there. 

1 toll you this for sake of the church organization.! go to 
Lake tomorrow. 1 hope to dedicate on next visit and to have a 
preacher for Lake, meet Presbytery on November 17th, 1 am 
anxiously expecting a letter from you. 

Yours fraternally, 
Alex, M. Parley. 

Logansport, October 18, lo76. 
Dr. Jackson, 

Nr. Schofield wrote you about a lady of his congregation 
that wish to go tc you and work as a missionary. She would 
leave it with you when she arrives thei^e, she wishes to go at 



her own expense. She is one of our choicest Christiana. Sho 
has waited one week in hopes of hearing from you. She goes 
this afternoon to lovra where you can trite her if you wis?. 
She is educated and a perfect lady, you can use her as teac^er 

or what ever you wish. Per heart is in the work of her Master, 
She is capable of teaching or* w! a: ever position you want her 
to take. Her address will be Morning Sun, Louise Co. Iowa. The 
name Mrs. M. E. Griffith. Mr, Schofield has gone to Synod 
wis .:;.i me to w y< . . y anxious to hear from 
Logansport Presbytery convined here last Friday October 12, 
continued over the Qabbath and Monday t::e ladies had their 
second Presbyterian mission meeting at the same time. V,'e are 
very much encouraged a3 the ladies are becoming enthusiastic 
over the work and feel that they must help us with this nighty 
work, ur Home "issiun soceity which was organized last winter 
is doing very nicely. 1 write you of our work because these 
1 3 h 1 s must encourage you in your noble work. 

Your siste" in 'hirist, 
urs. L ®chofic!4. 

Morning Sun. October 31, 1376. 

Dr. Jeckson, 
Dear Friend, 

1 am very anxious to go to Denver under your 
escort as 1 dread the journey. Morning ~un is twenty throe miles 
from Burlington and is very easily reach 3d by morning or evening 
train, as they make close connections. 1 am stopping wit’ Mrs. 
‘lice Brown tny aunt whose residence is easily found. She will 
esteora your stopping at her house a matter of rejoicing as 
her heart is much engaged in the mission cause. 

* Yours truly, 
M, . Griffith. 

Salt Lake 'Mty. October 19, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

1 have heard nothing of you since we parted at 
Ogden, and 1 suppose you have heard nothin^ of me. Vy schorl 
and S. S. of Mount Pleasant are flourishing, T have improved 
the building greatly at ar expense of about yi50 All quiet on 
the Potomae. 1 have written to the ladies of the churches \n 
Raltimore and Albany but with no success. The •Buskeye" girl 
rejects my proi osition. Gillespie ’wants Presbytery. 1 am up 



to my eye-brows in work here. Prospects for this ch rch were 
never better if only Welch would return. He is now in lew York 
and improving* ^oyner is down- -1 fear seriously **- 

Yours &c. 
D. J. Me Millan. 

What about our trip to St. George. 

Elizabeth New Jersey. October 23, ISYo. 

Ret'. Dr. Jackson, 
Dea^ Sir; 

You would like to 1 know hear something of the 
meeting , ot could not attend. The Lord does provide for such 
occasiors, though undertaken with so much ignorance and lack of 
service-the "Resolutions* 1 enclose in copy v/ill give you the 
point or our conference. There are eight Presbyterian in New 
Jersey— dele ates from six of those were present and letters 
came fro the soventhXt was encouraging to see the deep interest 
taken by the women present both morning and afternoon in the 

objects presented as matters of practical importance, foreign 
•Missions were considered in the afternoon. We did not come to¬ 
gether to be entertained but rat bar to ask "Lord what wilt thou 
have me to do"? These eve ropresenrative meetings as you see 
but 1 sup oso there were forty or fifty from out of town-and 

a part of the time our lecture room was quite full. The synod 
adopted, some r esol.it ions copy of which 1 will get to-day if 
possible and send you. 1 am so sorry but the fifty copies of 

yc a paper cs.me just too late but we can still use them to ad¬ 
vantage. 1 hope. Dr. Roberts is quite tired out just now by the 
Synod meeting but preached yesterday. Rev. Dr. French of Morris 
town made some proposals (in private) about a convention before 
long if for jure than one day— Home Missions would have-- 
place--1 will write (D. V.) if anything definite is proposed. 
1 told him of what you bad suggested. So let us continue to 
look to our Lord for guidance. We were all sorry that you could 
not be with us though the reason was well understood. 

Yours t ral y and a f.*f oc 11 onat e 1 y, 
F, E. H. Haines. 

Denver, Colorado. October 25, 11>73. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Last evening 1 took from the office a letter 
from Longmont stating -that was-"not clear" for thorn to have 



Presbytery to meet with them this year! They have not got in¬ 
to their church yet—have no seats for it have no pastor to en~ • 
tertain <**c. &c. I at or.ce- sent the letter to 3rother 
Stewart of Colden "Stated ^lerk" is the proper one to attend 
to this matter and along with it'sent him an invitation for 
Presbytery to hold its next cession with the St. Paul's Presby¬ 
terian Church of Denver, 1 expect to hoar or see Brother 
Stewart very soon and 1 presume that we will have the pleasure 
and the honor of having this Brother v/ith us on the 17th, , of 
November, 1 wrote to the Secretaries at row York stating ihs 
condition of things at jjOngmor.t--Boulder—Velmont and iSrio and 
suggested that Boulder and Velmont go together &c. and Pinks 
go to Longmont and r,rio--if the secretaries still thought it 
best for Stewart of Evans to give half of his time at Port 
nollina.. The church at Lake City have invited Rev. J. B. Andnrsa 
of Osroego ill. to remain their pastor and he is expected there 
in November. They dedicated on the 27th., of November. 1 hear 
nothing from you about your family but trust that Daisie is 

•■better and that you all will soon be. here, y*y wife continues 
to improve, nr. Chambers preaches for the 17th., church one 
more Sabbath 1 hear and then r one 1 krow not where. The Central 
church folks take out the pews from their old church to seat 
their new chapel with! That looks like hard times! With kind 
regards to your v/ife and family--1 remain. 

Very truly your brother in Christ, 
T. E. Bliss, 

Canon City, q ol or ad c. 
October 26, 1676, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
pear Brother, 

Bo you know of any reason why 1 should not ask 
Roseville Church to send us .‘JlOO of those extra funds to help 
get our bell? They have dons so much for us, l am unwilling to 
ask so much in one year and want your opinion on the subject. 

ape in great need of a bell and all feel the want of one 
very much indeed and as they have the funds all ready raised 
and intend them for us 1 am inclined to ask they be appropriat¬ 
ed to a bell. Y/e can soon succeed then with the aid we ex¬ 
pect from other scources. Please let me know what to do in this 

matter. 1 hope you are in Denver or soon will be. 
Sincerely yours, 

George. IT. Smith, 



Highistown. October 27, 187o, 

Mrs. T. B. H. Haines. 
My dear Friend: 

1 very much regret that my absence from home pre¬ 
vents rne from complying with ;our request sooner. If not 
officially informed of the action of Synod the convention will 
no doubt hear from reliable sources what the Synod did and 1 
trust that the absence of a certified copy of the resolutions 
will make nt material difference, X send a copy of the resolut¬ 
ions presented by Dr, Roberts, If . c think their publication in 
the "Rocky Mountain Pr jsbyterian" or somewhere would help the 
cause ther can be no objection to so doing. If I can serve 
you at any time or in any way it will give me pleasure to do so. 

Respectfully and cordial!? yours &c. 
J, 3, Davis. 

Elizabeth, IT. J. 

Dear Dr. Jackson, 
Dear 

The "convention" referred to by Rev. Mr. 
Davis was one on temperance respecting which subject he also 
sent me the Synod’s Resolutions. 1 may send them to you, X-have 
just returned from the above four days conventior .held at 
Newark and rny hand is loo tired to copy the resolutions very 
distinctly so you will please excuse the apparent carelessness. 
Dr. Roberts said the Synod would not appoint the ladies direct-f 
ly because they could only appoint members of their own body. 

Perhaps what is proposed may answer practically though not 
exactly givivg what was suggested but it is a decided step 
toward more organic recognition to Rave our convention noticed 
in .he way you see-and directions given the committee of arrange 
merits to provide for the "Women’s Convent ion" as well as for 

the "Synod". 

Yours truly, 
F, E. H. Haines. 

ew York. October. 1373. 
Dear* Brother Jackson: 

Yours of the 25inst. 
'n correspondence with a first 
nct yet known. Mr. Monfast’s 1 
wiv>i regret, A single man will 
Broker Rommel is here now v/e w 
If Possible 1 will try to go to 

, is here. As to Helena we are 
rate man, but his decision is 
eaving of Pueblo was motion 
be found for Missoula and as 
ill consult him on the subject 
the South West with you this 

♦ 



winter and thank you f,or ;/our company and coeperation. 1 know 
what an admirable fellow traveller anf friend ;uu are on such 
expeditions. Trust Daisie is well bt this time. Affectionate 
regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children. In haste bat with 
fraternal affection, 

Yours, 
Cyrus Dickson, 

P.S. Am amazed that Brother Anderson did not write him of his 
congregation and salary. Will write him. 

Olimpia M. T. October i37, 1870. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Our Synod at the Columbia on Saturday last unanimously 

elected one Synodical Missionary and asked the ""oard of Home 
Missions to commission me to that office. There may be some 
delay and hesitation on the part the Boaed to do this. You 
know me both personally and by reputation and you have a 
great deal of influemce with the Board -- 1 wish you would 
write on to New York and urge action in the matter. Say that 
the office would be filled immediately and say also that if any 
other man can be found who knowes our country as well as 1 do 
and who is better qualified for the work and will take it in 
hand that 1 am ready to step to one si vie and make way for him. 
I have no ambition in the matter beyond the desire to be of 
more service to the world and the church ofcourse it would be 
very great affectation to say that, 1 am not grateful wirh 

this proof of the confidence of my brethren—but 1 want a ro^d 
mar. for synodical missionary a groat deal more than 1 want to 
fill the office myself and if a better i an c :n be secured lets 
us have him. The thing for which 1 ask your influence with .he 

oard is that New Syn he flo 1 -cr.bia shall hav a Synod¬ 
ical Missionary. 1 dont ask you to pull an, wires for as "after 
the manner of politicians but simply to tell .the Board of the 
great need we have of such a man to do thorough work. Mr. 
Prayer is a first class man but he"has too la ge a field to work 
it all thoroughly and you know the great need of a Synodical 
Missionary in a new settled country and you prumis ;d to help 
us in this thing when 1 met you in the Puel assembly in May 
1875, Trusting that tie Board may have the means and will meet 
with the desire of Synod 1 remain fraternally , 

Yours very truly 
John R. Thompson. 

P:, S. 1 spent last Sunday and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Voohees 
and Mrs, Rice near rrer45 -Oregon--They were well. 1 instituted 
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means fo,- or, a; izing a oharoh at V/oodtuwn of which they will 

be members. 

Lake City. 
]3ol forte, Colorado. October 30, lo?j, 

^o the Presbytery of Colorado in session at Longmont 
Colorado, 

Fathers and brethren: 
In accordiance with the authority and commission 

given me at your meeting in f ay at Georgetown, 1 sought out 
the most available and best point for the organization of a 
church of our name, and in accordiance with the petition here¬ 
with enclosed organized tNe irst Presbortian Church of Lake 
Cit;, M with lb members of whom 14 wore received by certificate 
and one on prof ssion of ns faith; and ordained three ruling 
alders and deacons that wore el 3d at that time. The 
church in their enclosed petition requests to be taken under 
charge of t.’ 2 Presbytery of Colorado. 1 would further report 
that on the day of organization 1 baptize^ the irst white 

child born "Over the Range" and also one adult—elder Patricu-* 
probably the first conversion *0v ;r the Range* atleast in South 
L 0. Birr; . ization. we hrv " ad3od five to the cuuch 
ana d^missed one to his own ci ' a Cerwards organized. Our 
church at Lake City is the first church of any name over the 
Sierra made in Colorado, V/e u d cated on November 12th., then 
the first house of worship of God over the Range,. The church 
has invited the Rev. J. B. Andrews of Oswego, 111. to supply 
them for a year &c•_ 1 hope to receive bis reply accepting the 
place to morrow and if 1 do will proceed to La Veta and take him 
to Lek* City and close our work there. In this work 1 have been 
ably assisted by Brother George M. parley who is a student for 

i f ministry under ray tuition. He is also my church building 
missionary being a skilled mechanic, jje has preached semi 
mo tr.ly at Lake v; h1 e bui’J ding the church which he has done 
almost unaided. 1 have preached there monthly travelling 

five times there ir.d back a round trip of 170 miles each time, 
made in same connection one visit a week at Veta a little further 
and have one trig more to each to finish, \m out of pocket bo 
far ,f/T. o< expenses but as t e gamblers swear they will fill 
my , so full of greenbacks that 1 cannot put it on my head 

1 .at urn, 1 hope to come out square,. Lake City is now 
th - chief city in the San Juan and will be pemanent and pros¬ 
perous, it takes a large extent of country, it will give three 
or four outstat ions within 30 miles of town. Our building is 
24 by 40--chapel style, it will cost with lot and furniture 



about : *8v . e have built on back of our two lots leaving 
5f> by feet in front to build larger &<5 when people can 
afford it. Lake City hcs a cl inch building before either school 
or court house. Our "seal" now required by law is the ancient 
wal&ensian symbal--a candle stick and candle lighted with six 
rays and seven stars. Motto--"Lux Lucet in Feuebus". All of 
which is respectfully submit od. 

Alex M. Darley, 
Your commissions and Presby¬ 

terian missionary for San Juan mines, 
P. s. 1 also enclose History of Organizat ion. 

This is Del Norte Seal. 

Total 

Presbyterian Oiu-.rch at Longmont, 
» ovember lo73. 

recpts, 

Colorado. 

Prom pr. Jackson--250 
From church extension board-774.50 $1,13450 
From Eastern fiends.- 110_ 
From home subscription cash.-723.40 $1,07400 
From working malarial->--348.50 

Contractors hall, seats etc. -271490 
^saving total indebtedness--90090 

Foreign subscriptions $1,134,50 
Home subscriptions --$107490 

62 IT, Sheldon Street. Chicago. 
November 1, 1376. 

Rev. Sheldon jacksoi . 
,,y dear brother; 

Please accept ny thanks for your kind note of 
sympathy in this time of our great sorrow. Though we do not 
sorrow as though with out i ope--our beloved child died very 
happy. Singing Glory* Glory* be to the Father Son and Holy 
nhost.Then she seemed to see (and i believe she did see) a 
brother who died last February,in the distance. She wispera 
Joe Joe-- then her face became radient and she calls louder 
Joseph 1 am coming, co: irg up but you know dear Joe icy poor 
body is so clumsey but 1 am coming and the motion of her hands 



irvUc<ited that her spirit was on its way to moot her brother 
and dear Saviour whom she had loved and so faithfully served. 
D «»r B- th r in *11 our sorrow we have a peace and joy never 
befor experienced Heaven seemes nearr and our faith is stronger 

y ma our last words be like hers. Her pastor, • A. f. 
Rettesdge Third church and all who were present said they had 
never witnessed such a scene and triumphant dear,; . It was 
wonderful and shews what power our Saviour gives to his faith¬ 
ful followers, our death. nar. you give me Mrs. R* U. Meads 
address. God help and prosper you in an your laborers of love. 

Yours in Christ, 
\7m. L. Lee. 

Salt Lake City. Utah. November 1, 1873. 

Deai* Brother rackson; 
You have my deepest sympathy and prayer in the afflic¬ 

tion that comes to you in the sickness of Dasie. The Lord must 
be preparing the members of our Presbytery for some important 

and glorious work. 
1 go to Corinne next Saturday at Gillespie*s earnest request. 
We can not h*v*» a meeting of Presbytery until one of you who 
are ^ast returnes. Y/e ought rot to have it before the 25th., 
anyway. Then we could elect commissioners to Gen. Ass. Bird 
ill not return before spring. Welch is very feeble and does 

not now hOj'O to recover. He has written hopefully until last 
week. He is having night sweats . nd suffer ng from heavy cough. 
Gillespie and 1 will hold ourselves in readiness for Presbytery 
whenever it suites you and Arnold. Bird is at Clear Creek 
Ailamahar Co. Iowa, and expects to supply some church for the 
winter, ’when he left here he took with him his library and all 
ef ects except what he sold, "'t certainly looks like he did 
not intend to return. V/ork at Mount Pleasant progresses though 
under difficulties. The priests :.hink 1 have become dis¬ 
couraged and aban&omed the field. They not/ hope to discourage 
Miss Snow and thus en ' the work. This they cannot do. Love to 
all. 

yours, 
D. J, Me Millian. 



Albany Oregon. November 1, IS7C. 
rov. Sheldon Jackson D.D. 

Dear Brother; 
Your note to the moderator of the Synod of tho 

'"olumbia reached us at the close of the session and could'not 
receive the attention it deserved. For several reasons we were 
left with scarcely a working gnorum and were obliged to close 
up our business hastily. At my suggestion however this paper 
was passed as the only thing which seemed prat leal in our 
circumstances. Resolved that a committee of ladies be appoint-* 
ed -three from the Portland Church and atleast one from each 
of the other churches within the bonnas of Synod—by the pastors 
of the several chareaes in accordance with the wish and 
direction of the General Assembly.* To inaugurate and oversee 
a systematic women's work for vromefi, to meet with us in con¬ 
vention at the next meeting of Synod, The form of the resolut¬ 
ion is defective but the meaning perhaps rna^ be apparent. Women 
care for cur, that is my church general benevolent collections 
by the use of the enclosed card, besides having assumed the 
charge of raising funds to pay for church lots. 1 scarcely see 
how they can do more at present. We have no church building and 
it seems impossible to oven undertake so necessary a work. Our 
community built four churches last session and feel poor. My 
plan is to net a contribution from every member of the church 
if possible, in Synod "Stated Clerks- of Presbyteries were 
appointed a committee to urge upon the churches within their 
respective bounds an increased spirit of benevolence to meet 
the increased expenses of the work in our field",V/e have not, 
done much but have made a beginning. With reference to sections 
4 and 0. page ol a Synodical Sabbath School Committee was made 
one of the standing comnittees to endeavor to put our schools 
upon some system. When we get this under way, we can make this 
one of our methods of work. As stated clerk cd Synod 1 hope to 
be able to get a Sabbath School as well as Horn? Mission Con¬ 

vention upon the programme for our next meeting of Synod. At 
such convention speakers can bo chosen (before hand) to discuss 
this and kindred questions, When committees (of ladies) are 
appointed will endeavor to sera list tu "Rocky Mountain Presby¬ 
terian". The Centenial Synod returnes the good wishes of our 
Rocky fountain brethren and hopes they may go and do likewise 
v/ithout being 25 years about it. 

Your fellow servant 
Howard V/. St rat t on. 



Del Tort 3, Colorado. November 2, 1878. 
pear Brother Jackson, 

Many thanks for kind and liberal offer on 
an, I will lay them before the church when 1 go up for last 

t, ime to Lake to dedicate and take Rev. J. 3. Andrews of swego 
11. to its pastorate. I have not heard from him yet which in 

measur surprises me; but hope to have him on hand by the 12th. 
inst; as I desire to have him preach the dedicating and first 
sermon in his own and first church of the San Juan. We purpose 
having him preach November 18th., at 11 A. M. 1 raise by God’s 
gift $300 after and dedicate* M.E. preacher occupies pulpit 
in evening* Then 1 introduce Andrews to people of city—collect 
subscript ions close and have Geo. preach sacramental sermon 
at 11 A. M. November 19-- and farewell in evening--and good 
by,* Then George will buckle down to study-- working for his 
support as bes• he can, and.preach for me every'Sunday at some 
of my 3 or 4 valley outstations during the winter--and be 
licensed pro tem, as you suggested in May and by God’s help 
we*ill capture Ouray next year for Christ and Presbytery. 
Ouray is the ^ 

miles distant 
between Canon 

Mir >s wonderfully rich. Altitude Denver good soil— fine lands 
. just against lit. Reservation. Don’t tell it in Cong. "Gath" 

until we are there and then tell it to the world. George will 
deceive j oa i d ai.». t . is winter. Dickson was willing" to have him 
occupy La,.e City this winter-- but he prefers to study. We two 
are hitched for work for aye. We propose one organization and 
buldinr per annum. \ send you a copy of my second mis 

P V,r C* «*■ f 
w 'J oOu U 

IS 
n ■; 

s depot 
and Salt 

• of San Tuan--and salt Lake 200 
of supplies, it is just half wa; 
Lake on the‘Micompahgre river. 

letter to shov; you how 1 do it. Tt. may or mav 
a t>i onar, 

;ot suit for 
publication. It might by initializing names of people and places 
11 you do not publish it pleace send Lt after reading it to 
Dr* Dickson as they have asked for it. 1 have a 

cident occupying 7/8 of this missionary letter’s space. 
mssionary in- 

"The 
Fare Dealer’s Funeral" Something of "Scotty ana the Gospel 

oi ?-'”k Twain "--1 mean the Scotty part. ^his preacher 
know his man better, Jt is of course religious and though faith- 

*Sp teR1G't oi.L:' due jr expressions of the barkeeper " 
r:C. --is still good missionary rea^ imp* t 

Sc’ 

expressions of the barkeeper " 
missionary reading. 1 thi kr of 

tonoetady. I purpose writing up the"Ride 

statement u. 
" &c. --is still 

sending a cop 
to Lake" of la 

possxbl, yuu. you ca a copy. The 

“ F df14’ 0t 'asl T,’°sk 0o«taIns detailed account of our 
Chiron ouilding. Also theft of my coat &c. Thai 
old week or two—-2 shooting 

d sJ 

LUit Spring for Schenectady also, it will be 
-iian one to you. You can have a 

t was a high 
scraps—two poisoining cases, and 
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two thefts, A festival and funeral &c. 1 v/as "snow Hound" a 
week. 1 broke down co/aing over the spruce "mountain" took ten 
hours to come 22 miles, but getting fixed drove GO next day 
from 9.30 A. 1.1. to 11.30 P. M. 
1 hope your little one is recovered and 1 hope you may get 
us a "boll*. 1 have sent petition for organisation of Lake 
Church with report as "Commissioner of Presbytery to $tewart- 
that is, 1 have written arid v/ill send wher 1 have heard from 
Andrews. 1 also sent "History of Organization* &c, to gtowart. 
“ wrote it out in full in Sesional record with all rules adopt* 
od for finance, beneficence, Sunday School amd trustees. Pray 
j?od —-Povember 12 for success in ottir.g he $GOo> trustees 
feel cheerful good sign, l dont like blue in ai y sense than 
♦>resbyterians--and that moans perservance of the Saints. 1 have 
1 believe preached the highest prosbytorians sermons in all 
America, Perkins beat me 374 feet by preaching at Minnal City-- 
1 guess next year I'll climt peak 14,* - -and crowl 

so as to be ahead. My sermon was at the "Summit" mine-* 11100 
feet high' In day and Baker's store to two women and GO men 
First sermon there. In comin ack 1 drove 19 miles l/h 
hours-descending 4000 feet in 15 miles I Frank fairly slid for - 
1 had no "break". 
pebt ii. bothering me somewhat ns Lake travelling and $1.50 a 
day thus for nay leaves me $75 short. But as Grill swears 
he'll fill my hat so full of greenbacks that 1 can't put it on 
my head 1 may et square. It is because 1 gave Sen, Hause 
the Taw Dealer—a "good send off" 
Regards to Mrs jackson &c. 

Yours frat e rna11y 
Alex. M. Barley. 

Laguna Valencia Go. pew Mexico 
fovember 2, lb7:$. 

Rev. S. Jackson. 
Denver Colorado. 

Dear Brother, 
- have received the 50 dollars from the coard 

of Home Missions for which 1 thabk you very much: also the 
envelopes. Also a quarto.’S sslar; from the ladies all of which 
he'ps mo out of debt considerable. 1 am going on with the 
school and v/as offered an appointment by Dr. Thomas of a salary 
of $700 a year, conditioning me to teach six hours a day • 1 
told him that 1 could not teach six hours a day giving him 
reasons &c. But that l would teach six days a week( counting 
Sabbath) and three^lpours a day. 1 have rot heard from him yet 
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and do not know what he will do. I hope to be able to go to Las 
Vegas to Presbytery meeting at the holidays. 1 need a little 

;,,*.• w ^ reos here so much to print school cards or lessons in 
Larma and English so as to teach the English &c. 7*0r how rouch 
could . >u get us a small press {say the half or full size of 
this page) with type ink &c. &c, all complete? Please let me 
know soon. Typo to be larger than pica. 1 write to the ladies 
once a month but they do not write to me except on business. 
We have had no da: ring in town for" over three months; but 1 do 
not think- that their common merry making dancing is at all 
done away with nor do 1 think that they would part with any of 
their dancing outfit; but I will lo^k out for getting such 
tilings, for you as I can. Should pr. Thomas give me a teachers 
appointment ;• nd salary how will it effect your $20n? We had no 
understanding about it and 1 ask for information. We are all 
enjoying a fair degree of health. The mission is prospering . 
1 think the people want to do right. 

, Your servant in Ohrist, 
yohn Menaul. 

jo1oraao Springs Colorado, 
1 ovember 2, 1876, 

My dear Dr. Jackson, 
Thanks for the note in reply to my queries in re¬ 

gard to your foreign work. Think 1 told you that 1 was not a 
minister only a medical worker. What is here that 1 can do in 
the Home field? Did you mean araoung the Indians or organizing 
churches amoving the pi oners and such like work? Could 1 do much 
or anything as a layman? And would it be right to wish to be 
ordained for this work only(that is pioneer or Indian work) 
when 1 do not feel qualified by education or otherwise (save 
only being full of the spirit to work) lor anything else. 
Kindly, at your earliest convenience give me some idea of the 
work to be done so that by mention 1 may have 
given the subject full t 10 . -lit. V?‘y wife will be 4 n Denver early 
next v/eek arid \ should be pleased to have you call on her. She 
13 the most earnest worker of the two. Will let on know if 

v/ill be there and where you will find her 
to call. 

Faithfully yours in Christ, 
Henry K. Palmer« 

pos sible 1 

if you sh< 

A Q V»p CSi 1 
00U lU/Ot 1 

,e day she 
,ld choose 
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Denver. November S, 1876. 
Dear Brother, 

T am sorry to trouble you again, especially as 1 heard 
from jjr. Bliss a fetr days after 1 wrote you last that your 
little girl was not prospering as favorably as we should nave 
wished. But 1 am in a strait which may be my excuse. The 17 th 
church has not seen its way clear to invite me to rems in, and 
the Pueblo people have given rne to understand that 1 r id not 
trouble visiting them, and there is nothing for me in these 
parts now. 1 am merely waiting to hoar about Helena. 1 shall 
wait until Monday afterwitch I shall feel obliged to move East¬ 
ward. Even then 1 will hold myself ready for Helena and for 
some time my address will be Kansas City, Mo. Please answer 
this addressing there. 1 am very anxious to know about Helena 
one way or the other because my wife who is amoung strangers in 
California is desirous to join rne at the earliest possible 
time, and until we know about Helena she must stay where she 
is. Trusting that our Father in Heaven has soon fit to renew 
the strength of your dear child. 1 am 

Fa it h ful 1 y yours 
A. Chambers. 

Phil, \7, and B. R. R. Novembers, 1876 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

1 write on the cars. Received your postal. Am 
sorry to hear of Daisy’s illness. 3e assured of our syrapat y 
and prayers. 1 fo well and : 
.getting before the churches in Phila. I have addressed Dr. 
Bakers church in Camden and the Wharton St. Presbyterian church. 

Two churches in Ger, town and Colfelts and was at Jit. Holly 
also secured a letter from Dr. Beadles people. In all have 
secured 260 dollars since 1 came to Phila. and next Sabbath 1 
have Dr. Breed's pulpit one service and am invited to address 
Dr. Harper's Sunday School and promised some uoney ana Sabbath 
week have the promise of the morning service in the Brown 

Memorial church Baltimore and hope to get before Dr. Backers 
church in the evening. The times are very dull but people who 
have seem more than willin to give. The pastors say tha. 1 
have been very highly favored and successful. They give me the 
credit too of interesting the churches in home rnissi>n work. 1 
simply picture before them western life and character. The 
Mexican element— gambling houses&c. The cultured audiences &-.c. 
1 talk Home Missions whenever 1 get a chance and urge Triniuud 
church if pastors are willing. But 1 am tired—ws worked very 



hard tu raise f i ■ money and 1 don’t suppose I will get a thank 
you from the church at Trinidad. But 1 am not working for thank, 
1 h, >3 . v, i 1 l be able to visit 'Trinidad soon, pleat-•:» go--* 

o fr .o ’ 

.3 

I have 
all l : •"omised therr. ^nd 
shall Mav. 2 or 30* more 
that you can promise the 
bring them $80 q back and 

.To ciarch that -3 will bring back $800 This 
all 1 want them to know about, 
than that as a reserve fund. But all 
church is $800, Tell them 1 will 
don’t say anythin,--, about more. Wife 

1 have not seen, my Mother ¥/ up v- e 1 i a I s o V/ i 11 i & 
•dor money—collecting in small qua at i lea. sod bless 

John 1- Gage. 
We expect the Trinidad church 
th- . tov.c} the Mast ora gifts. 

yet home worked 
VOU 

to expend their $500 or 800 before 

210 Penn, Street, Brooklyn. 
Movember 6, 1876, 

Rev hr, J a< • V 
»j» O CU.- 

Dear Sir: 
1 waited after receiving your letter of October 

80 n cv. v of a pape ; -a had sent, should arrive and 
u s v, a s . n Sa\ a ra ay 1 ast • 1 have never bef ore hap p e n ed t o see 

p; yu ' 1 .nwv equartly hi: a rd cf it ? 1 will be very 
; . t vita pa; two or three articles or more if you wish in 

• • v. 1 :all j- receive $500 pur column from religious papers 
payable tUr publication of the article, You would not desire 
more than tan c* >1 a in one article, 1 presume. 1 am deeply 
interested in all that can influence women to engage in 

CJh-’iatian work, and I am glad to have this new don set open for 
my pen. 

Cordially yours, 

Margaret E. gangster, 
thanks ft:- u:e promise rending of the "Rocky Mountain Presby- 

t e r i anr e • ;u 1 ar 1 y t 

, Lake City Utah. 
!?ovember 8, irv je 

Deal* Brother Jackson: 

1 have just returned from Corinne, All hopes of 
t: ’aiI me 3 • u U cf‘ Pr -Sbytery being dispelled, Gillespie" urged 

-1, t'.p'-i.d u .vaobat h ’with nim and help hirn in a communion 

t-.oh 1 did yesterday. We had a good time-- indulged in 

a JlLiH 1 .it l*.0,11 °ii iht stste of religion witbin our bound£ 



and 1 preached both morning and evening. 1 think that church 
needs to be born again and the pastor needs to be hit in the 
bach with a brick bat jast hard enough to make him nod. Ho has 
no competition. He has gone to sleep and his church has died, 
spiritually, 1 fear. This is inter nos. 1 ought not to talk so 
1 suppose but it slipped out. 1 have written to Dr. Dickson 
in reply to a letter from him about a lady teacher for Mt. 
Pleasant. My school there is growing. The Sunday school is also 
doing well. The Saints still curse me and annoy Miss snow but 
she is plucky. Welch is very feeble and writes dispairingly. 
When he has lost hope there is very little ground indeed. If he 
Should be taken away what will wo do? Verily "God moves in a 
mysterious way. His wonders to perform". 1 hope Daiaie is im¬ 
proving. You and dear Mrs. Jackson have my prayerful sympathy. 
Much love to you both unci all. 

Yours in the best of bonds, 
D. J. Me Millan. 

I shall do the best 1 can about -he lad; 
circumstancesr 1 shall have to apply to the 
terial action. Welch as chairman of home Mi 

endorse it and will do so, 

teacher under the 
B curd w i r. h out pres by 

ssion Committee, can 

Yours 
D. J. Me Millan, 

Larcunie city Wyoming Territory. 
November 7, 1876. 

Dear brother Jackson; 
1 do not know who the committee on missions is 

composed of and 1 would therefore ask as a favor that you would 
engineer the matter with them for me. 1 have asked for $60p 
this will afford or s a bare support. It is more than they 
gave me last year; but 1 thought it hardly the v*ill of the 
Master that 1 should pass two such years of pecuniary ombarras- 
ment as those now elapsed* Btill 1 shall renai in the feild 
while it is at all possible and seems .ne will of God. 1 had 
an opportunrty and some temptations to become a "feeder" 
rather than a "beneficiary" of the Board while absent. 1 
preached to a vacant church while in the East where it seemed 
a harvest of soulds were awaiting some reaper; and since 1 re¬ 
turned and have seen the deadness of things here 1 have almost 
wished 1 had thrust in the sickle in the beautiful Lehigh 
Valley.But the Lord rules and l hope the present year may be 
one ox* the great power o od. During my absence 1 preached 
six times and uiade nine addresses one before the ladies* synod- 



ical convention of rew Jersey. This was held in Hubert’s church 
1 also, at nis request addressed his monthly concert and found 

favor with his people 1 trust. 1 do not know but that :ny 
fT _ r., un however, rather injured the cause of domestic missions. 

. Eastern people do not seem to understand the principle" • 
l it.ting the big potinto the little one** for an extra ocassion. 
Their idea of a Western Missionary is that he must have an old 
coat, weather beaten hat and other things to correspond. 1 did 
not fill the bill and the impression 1 left was that starving 
missionaries v/ere at a discount. My wife and myself had been 
squeezing for three months so that 1 might make a passable 
appearance amour, g t; a refined and cultured people of the East 
and i. t v eu to making the impression that our plight 
was not .no e , • ■ in for mneh'huxiety on the part of those who 
support the Board of domestic missions. Kind regards to Mrs 
Jacx soii >*11.*. the Ciiilli * -a , 

Your Brother ir. Christ, 
\7. Fw Hamilton. 

arrisburg, Pennsylvania. 
t : ov embe r 7, 1o7 6, 

Hon. J, D. Camerson, Secretary of War. 
Dear Sir: 

This will introduce Rev. Sheldon Jackson of Colorado, 
well known to our Hr. paxton--who has a high opinion of his 

work in the West, ]f you can uo for hiia as the secretary of 
the Interior has done, 1 believe it v/ill do good/ 

Yours 
J ame s Me r ;1 * f~ ~r * 

9 University Place. Mew York. 
November 9, 1876, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
De?r sir: 

Mount a 
ary me 

1 send you a list of students desiring the Rocky 
in Presbyterian to your address at Denver. Our mission¬ 
ed ing will be on the first Monday of December and we 

will >Xi-ect you to address us at that time. 
Yours 

S. M, Grothers. 



Colorado Springs Colorado. 
Kovamber 3, 1870. 

Boar wrother Jackson; 
Yours in regard to ftr, Palmer is received. Ho told 

mo before hand that ho had written you and presumed you would 
interrogate me. ,\t present writing his reputation stands equal 
to any of our physicians, 1 till report to Presbytery in full. 
He addressed once on the subject of foreign missions and we 
took a collection of $39.35 and ae spoke to our sunda school 
which followers wit! a collection of Odd.GO 1 sent a draft 
on London for hO pounds to Mary L. Cort and ad inough left td 
send her "Marjuiatha" a book she ha; beer ’anting. Last Sabbat ii 
there *.vere four auu.it i by profession. and m. letter. Two 
who united oi profession are grandsons of Paul Curtis, Sen. 
who built the first and second "r.or- in. Star* missi nary ships. 
The other two are (step) granddaughters of pr, Skinner of Cin- 
cinnatti. *The promise is tc. ';oa v u i * c h i Idr an * Ad i ha d 
been baptized in infancy. Since l same* here in February there 
have been 15 additions by letter and eight on profession, £d 
In a1". 1 am sorry to congregationalista ax ig 
many unkind and sad means to uudemii e our (Presbyterian) hold 
on the community. The seasi ui huv * 'ecogor.i2ed this and have 
unanimously called a congregational meetir- to call a pastor 
beiiving that nothing will aud so much to Stahl-; it y of tne 
-— - w - 

church externally. Our aopl 5 are harmonious and amteo. But 
tl»o Cor.gr egat lonal i st £ (some or * hem) are indefatigable ir. 
opposition to our c’ arch a/ u are i t e sly jealous 

addition. / 
attends our church says *Ev y 
yit,}, a purpose of securing the i aits ol oar c . ren o ■ . ”• 1 
wish they would let as alone and att end to i c ia ov- r. ana ii:css. 
The Cuicb. Presbytery mot here yesterday but had ; u quorum, ur.d 
so adjourned until to-day. Mr. Cro£3 (Cong, minister) says 
they had a go^d spiritual dieting at Lum cor- t:.d hoped our 
Presbytery would sc; tint, 
spring upr 

good work and cause a revival o 

Your Prother 
H. B. Gage 

Santa pe I!ew Mexico. November 9, lhVtf. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

Your various conanunicat ions have bsbn received. First 
with respect to Mrs. Minnie Griffith. Such a women as she is 
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;aid by hat* paator »* o da is invaluable# 1 wrote sometime ago 
i0 ,,r# Schofield expressing my wish and hope that she would 
come to ganta Fe. If she can teach Mr.Higgle, the new principal 

0 school* will be glad of her assistance. 1 have nothing 
.u do- with the school and would not presume to promise her any 
place in it, but Mr, Higgle has assured me that would be wel¬ 
comed to a share of his duties if competent and "apt to teach*. 
In congregation a. i community 1 will grantee he * work enough. 
1 trust you will send hn* to us. 1 a. gratified exceedingly 
by the prospect of seeing pr. Dickson it Hew Mexico the coming 
winter. 1 feel with you that his tour wil.1 have a most import¬ 
ant bearing upon our work, in short 1 do not think we can over¬ 
estimate it: i f! once. H- is 1 -un of no ordinary qualifaca- 
tions for observing the peculiarities of our field and the 
necessities of the, service here. His knowledge, his quick pre- 
ception and his sympathizing heart insure in ray judgment a wise 
decesion favorable to the vigorous prosecuting of the mission¬ 
ary and educational work in the territory. Do not limit too 
closely his time for t: o trip. From Taos he should certainly 
go to Ocate, who it Brother Roberts 1 as lately organized a 
Mexican Presbyteiiai :;-iuro-i of twenty-five toornraunicants. Perhaps 
that detour could butte:- be made fro.. Las Vegas, as you return 
toward Denver. 0<C t o is be twee,; th » fi *ld of Brother Roberts and 
Annin, and is, • l/'.hirk accessible by wheels from Las Vegas, 1 
am to preach there December third. It will take me a week to 
make he trip. 1 go on horse back , via Taos, to the time 
of Dr. D's building let it be as soon as possible. All winter 

roads .re good, only a few days when snow is falling our 
are at all unpleasant and even on these the roads between 
Garland and Santa are seldom or never impassable. Your im¬ 
pression that 7ik are not as liable to bo inconvenienced from 
snow-stormes in t! 
as early as 
thii 

in e as in March or April is correct. Come 
-oil can 1 have no opportunity to see Dr. Thomas 

morning but wife will h nd him your letter this evening and 
beg him to at one? write you about means of conveyance to \7ingate 

■Zuni, <£c. Dr, Truax is no longer agent of the Moquis. That inter¬ 
esting trib is this ye: • without a agent. The democratic appro¬ 
priation bill as cut them off. Truax has gone to Chicago. 1 
feel very sorry for thi^ good brother, however 1 have no time 
to talk of his sorrows now. 
Pred xvxmett. Missoula. . Mr 
agent of xi o _ 
of Santa -?<g» The other questions you asked. 1 will refer to 
Doctor Thomas, who knows a much more than 1 do about the topogra¬ 
phy of Hew Mexico. Y/e have recommended Dr. Menaul for $500. My 
Mother and sister are with mo . Tfe are glad of the prospect of 

li*ur*r*1 ** ^ v£i A* Irwin, 
""ort Defiance, Arizona, By the way 



welcoming you and Dr. Dickson to Santa Fo an^ all join in kinc¬ 
est regards to ourself and family, More when 1 con more correct 
ly and explicitly advise. 

Fraternally yours, 
George G. Smith. 

Canon City, Colorado. November lu 18Vj. 
Rev. Sheldon jackson D. D. 

Dear brother; 
1 would call your attention to fact, that appli¬ 

cation of Board of trustees fm*' t'or coming year have been 
sent to Brother pli** %>r Co , £s 1 shall not be able to attend 
coming Presby^tfry on p8Ct5U t of c ircumstances beyond my power 
to control 1 would request you to cooperate with Brother Bliss 
and see that he application is granted. Canon gives $10C more 
than last year with understanding that 1 am to preach here every 
Saboath and this 1 desire to do. Rosita will have to :row a 
great deal more before one can attempt to build another church 
there. In any Client 1 am unable to give the money myself to 
pay expenses of the missionaries. The Board here refuses to pay 
them and will not oven pefund me what 1 advanced in good faith. 
The people in Rosita can rot pay, however willing as they have 
enough to do to keep from starving. 1 desire then to accede 
the desire of Canon and remain here. The people are unanimous 
in their dtsiro that I should remain here and wis*- me to re¬ 
main with them as long as 1 can be reconciled to the nit na¬ 

tion. You will note Canon desires sane aid as before. ¥.Je have yet 
to secure funds for an or-ar. • r 1 Surdav School librar <fce. 
P£ oan*t lower amount o ai~« -t ^ --» »• -iu v. o muut n.v ■ 
for years, posita church has appropiated tue funds 
of their own accord to our bell and once more we car. 
Hosanna! ! Send me any facts on bells (notes) you may deem of 

service. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

George Smith, 

Wilson College. Qh&Abercburg, cunsylvania. 
Ho ember 1q* 1 >VJ, 

5*v. Sheldon Jack sort; 
Dear Sirf 

t wrote a letter to Mr. V/eekea and sent him 
$15. five from Dr. Crawford, five from Mr. Kennedy, five from 



Mr. fright. 1 told him 

for t> ' P. 0. register 

the »*raco to ' tv 
write* one 

nas tlv; money , leaving 

b; i-iO . 1 vrish you 

to reply at once. ] know he ot the? money 
came back receipted* but he has not had 
v/ord of thanks or even to say that he 

receipt of this money and tell him how his delay 1 >oks. Dr. 
: 'C iVervI wrote Dr, Paxton of 1 . G. about MR. Weeks at S. Juan 

ask it hit to and Dr. Paxto . r* • j ?d the. 
r» * o i *.+ ♦ f»-s« v* <% examination* before Dr, C's letter he lid not thini; it 

after 
l worthy 

case. Will you -aa to 1 u { 
Very truly, 

J. Me ' air Wright. 

«•«?•;/ York. November id, 1373. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

T.ferrill says the people say you told them that we 
.1- pa-, ?*erci.<l $1300 if* t.iay would raise $500. We had not 

so underet od it ror hua Merrillt But the people evidently do 
not mean u> pay any noi ey that shall come out of t Territory 
and that means we shall send $1500 into it, what was your under 
standinrs about the case? 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall, 

gait Lake City Utah, 
fovember Id, 1878. 

Dear Brother jackson, 
. I yi'es uted your telegram to the elders individually 

and oped that they might wish Mr. chambers to come at once, 
at as they had addressed a coinraunication to the Board setting 

forth their views and wishes they prefered to leave the matter 
there. This communicatior was a setting forth of the situation 
-not one of this Church- but of Utah field from a layman*s stand¬ 
point, i urged them to the movement, at our last regular meeting 
of the session as likely to accomplish something at any rate as 
giving the secretary fuller information* They ask that help be 
sent. I really feel that my vantage ground at fit. Pleasant has 
beer, aired at too great a cost to be left to slip back, rou see 

Ij.ave been away ever since June except the month of September. 
,a a stranger would be leas likely to succeed at U%\ pleasant 
than here 1 think it would be better to send some one here, sut 
this chur is in no condition to increase their financial 



responsibilities-and this is one reason--and 1 think the main 
reason why they did not say send Chambers at once, My church 
and S.S. are doing very v;ell at Mt. Pleasant. f'y teacher is not 

a member of the Presbyterian church nor in fa<"t of any church 
so 1 can not hope to have her commissioned* And unless the Board 
would guarantee $500 1 could not employ another at ;.:t. pleasant, 
geither can 1 open another school in the valley without a little 
personal work which 1 cannot do unless released fro:* this charge. 
A H&i iO missionaries salary will not allow many trips frora Salt 
Lake to San Pete in a year and especially when the Home Mission¬ 

ary has to reside in the city on account of salary. Love to ali 
and prayer for gaisie*3 speedy recovery. 

Yours fraternally 
1 hope you received my telegram. D. J•.?'c. Millan. 

Santa Fo. ew ; exico. 
govember 15, lb7d. 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
por.ver Colorado 

Lear Sir; 
Mr, Smith showed me a letter from you it regard 

to Mr. Dixon coming to this territory with you in February, 1 
believe it was and desiring me to take you out -to Zuri Ac. 
1 have got to do pu Old ^ort Wingate o the seventh of pocember 
and while l am sc rear Zuni 1 propose to go or to that place to 
attend to some business which has already bee: too long deferred. 
Would it be possible to get Dr. Dixo . here o the 30t , of this 
month so as to go with me from here © the 1st., of peceaber? It 
is not probable that my business will admit of my going back 
to Zuni as soon an February because there is business now await¬ 
ing my attention in other directions. 

Very truly yours 
B. M. Thomas. 

Salt Lake City. Utah, povember 15, lb7<i, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Your letter came last night. L answered your telegram 
by telegraph also by letter but as you will probably be at Denver 
when my letter roaches Galesburg 1 will v.rite you a-ain. The 
session prefers to have the matter of Chambers corning hero 
entirely to the Board for two reasons at least. First they 
had written the Board about the field and San Pete and urged 



them to send a man either to relieve me here or at Mt Pleasant. 
Second—They v/ero so much embarrassed financially that they 
could ot assume any responsiblety in the matter. If he comes 
it ill have to bo entirely at the expense of the Board. Their 
liabilities to Mr. Welch of course continue and they ha'e no 
desire to withdraw them as long as he remains their pastor, 
They have no doubt of Mr. Chambers acceptability, 1 do not 
think there is any pressing necessity of a mooting of our 
Presbytery now in as much as it would detain you from your 
suffering daughter and besides involve considerable expense 
to -you and at least one of vis, It is true Gillespie commission 
has not beer renewed and our visit to Corinne might enable 
us to relieve the hoard of so e doubt in the matter, fjut it 
would also compel us to assume responsibility which 1 would 
rather shirk. Gillespie does not seem anxious so we can wait 1 
think until the other brethren return.. However if you'should 
' a r from Gillespie and he should desire it—or you think 

ibest to have a mooting let me know and 1 will meet you at 
Corir.n.e, 1 a well and happy as a man could be in another nan’s 
shoes, fan Pete is quiet and my school and Sunday School hold 
their own. 

Yours sy apathizingly proyerful1yf 
D, J. ?!c. Mil Ian, 

few York. November 16, 1876. 
pear Dr. Jackson: 

Rev. Dr. Smith of Union Seminary Virginia# happened 
to be visiti .o a out the tlie 1 received your letter of the 
6th,, of October, and ’ handed it to him to read and give me 
. is opinion, of your proposal, lie said that if the money could 
be raised, it would be hardly be worth Vhile to spend it in 
that way, as t c clergy and people were ^ully aware of the 
importance in the midst of the mission work, for my part 1 
bv t suppose you could at one dollar for the object. The fact 
is, that to ’utter of "fraternal relations".is somewhat of 
a myth at least 1 t1 ird no and if our Assembly would let the 
Sout err c urc os aloi e fa - they wish to bo "let aloi 5? there 
v°u2 e -i aettar feeling all round between us than there is 

ovt, 'ith hearty wishes for your success and comfort in all 
things, 1 remain. 

Sincerely yours, 
Hanson V. Coming, 

# Moderator of the last sout hern Assembly. 
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lew York. November x8, 1873. 
Dear brother rackson; 

Enclosed find letters c which 1 hope may be of 
service to you. As to Rev. Andrew Chambers when you said he 
would go to Bozeman we thou lit ‘avorably of it, but when he 
declined to do that we dismissed im ro our thoughts. The 
truth is vre know nothing of him or his habits. He is an English¬ 
man has beer, in Princeton one year has been in Australia has 
been in California & is ready to o to Salt Lake City. V/e dont 
know about him and we car 't afford to run any risk at Salt Lake 
City. V/e had rather trust Me. Millan at present a man that vre 
do know, had telegram from Chambers at Kansas asking if we 
intended sending him to Salt bake City, Vre replied "Probably 
rot have not taken actio: or * ? o e", Andrews has gone to 
Columbus Y/is. instead of Lake City Colorado. Write me when 
you get headed for v/ashingtoi , bet me so ie more steroptic views! 
Y/o shall probahly accept your su; estion a out jiYlespia, Have 
sent for young ! orrall at Lewisville, if v/e can't ~ot him — 
we think we shall send Ilevrit of lew Jersey, 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall. 

Y/a r D e pa rt me r; t. Vash i ngt on D. C, 
November 18, 1876. 

J, V/. Weir Esq. 
Harrisburg Pa. 

Dear Sir: 
Your letter of the 14th, instant has been duly received 

1 have consulted with the proper Military autkorities a!out the 
matter and learn that there are no leans of corsveyar.ee that 
could be spared for the purpose you desire, Moreover 1 should 

hesitate to give any official sanction to the journey proposed 
by your friends friends, for in. fear that in so doing 1 should 

encroach upon the functions of another part of the Government— 
viz; the Interior Department and Indian 3ureau. 1 do not for a 

moment doubt the sincerity of the motives of Rev. Mrs Jackson 
and Dickson but 1 seriously doubt that they will accomplish 

any good. 1 should strongly advise that they do not under¬ 
take any such mission, unless authorized by that part of the 
Government-the Indian Bureau which has charge of the Indians, 

Yours truly, 
D.D. Camo'On . 
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My dear Dr. Jackson: 
You see by the above that my friend J. D. "goes 

back" on me. Personally he was cordial in his promises—the per 
romance is wanting! With a Donald and a Cameren both in his 
name he ought to have done or at least sentimentalized better. 

Yours, 
J. W. Weir . 

November ,fi£, 1876. 

Dr. Jackson: I give you below copy o " my letter to Sec. Cameren 
which 1 marked personal. In his talk with me he said he would 
provide what was necessary. 

\ 

November 14, 1873. 
For., J, D. Cameren. Sec, 

Dear Sir; 
1 stated to you briefly when here. Rev, Dr, 

She1dor Jackson’s method of travel and now repeat by letter. 
He an.';. ;ev, Cyrus Dickson will visit in January and February 
the India . tribes through New Mexico and Arizona with a view 
of ;e >in what can be done for their evangelization. The agencies 
are beyond the reach of stage li es or other public conveyances 

Ovi c i L sup; use direct one of your officials to give the 
letter to t e officers commanding military posts in that sectioni 
authorizin them to extend to Drs.'Dickson and Jackson, such 
facilities in reaching the agencies as are consistent with the 
interests of the public service. Dr. Jackson's address is Denver 
Colorado, As the Jev/s send to Jesus i; behalf of the Centerion- 
they are "Worthy for whom you should do this" 

Yours 
J. \7. Weir, 

Trinidad Colorado. November 18, 1873. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson 

Denver Colorado. 
Dear Sir and Brother; 

your favor of the second instant and contents 
noted should have ritten before but 1 requested Rev. M. Candless 
to give you his opinion of our troubles. We promised Mr, Gage 
vbOO this year which amort with the state of feelings here will 
be very difficult to raise. Mr, Gage like all other men has his 
faults and so have this congregation. If you could spare time 
to run down and sc* us you could decide whether it is expedient 



rfor Mr. nage to remain, i.jr, flage does not please the outsiders 
the W. P’s, and others, Mr, Phillips is more or less influenced 
by said outsiders than he should be. The episcopalians are 
starting a church they do not like Mr. gage. Some Cox.gr* ational- 
iBts think if Mr. Gage was out of the way there might be a 
chance for them to get a start and perhaps some of our Baptist 
Brothers are of the same mind then some of our Presbyterians are 
in the vron" box nature intended t-'f* i for Methodists so thoy 
could have a new man every year or oftener. When Mr, iia e 
returnes 1 suppose some two or three will apply for t sir letter^ 
or sever their c turc’ relations in some way wl id: is ofoourse 
to be regretted, in one of thiso cases Mr. a*e is probably 
to blame, the party is a merbhant and his complaint is that 
Mr* Gage is such a beggar for candy apples <*c, for Willie that 
he can't stand him. l feel as sorry for Mr,Gage as 1 did for 
Mr. Merrill who was actually driven away by outsiders jring an 
influence to bear upon our church officers, so far as 1 know 
five of our members are very biyyerly opposed to Mr, Ga e they 
will probably do but little good i; t :: : urn as lo au he 
remains. What is for tho i 1 am unable to say, ^rusting 
you can come down and pour oil on the troubled waters--ice. 1 
remain. 

Your Brother in Christ 
George R. Swallow. 

Pew York.November Ife, 1870. 
Hon. Wm. A. Wheeler, 

Dear Sir: 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. of Denver Colorado is 

in the employment of t is board as general Superintendent of 
our work in California arid trie rocky mountain territories. He 
also publishes the "Rocky Mou. tai» presbyteriaa* a paper denoted 
exclusively to the cause of Hone Missions, Knowing your knowledg e 
and appreciation of his work 1 venture to ask your irfluence 
in behalf of Mr. dackson in anything bat will help him ir hit 
work, mo is especially anxious to obtain if possible through 
Major J. W. Powell of the United States survey the loar of tuc 
survey's wood cut illustrations of Arizouia and Utah for publi¬ 
cation. in the "Hocky Mount air Presbyt oriar." • Any favors you ( - 

dc Mr. Jackson will be ax»prcciated by 
Yours truly 

H. Kendall. 
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Laramie City, !:overru.„^ 1Q^ 1876. 

Brother Jackson; , _ , 
f sent my application to the Board for a rere.al 

of my      absent. as 1 learned aftorrarde, 
w j; i sont it, 1 am very anxious to receive my cottriieaion as 
1 h»ve nothing'to go on until it comes, will you he Vird enough 

'<>0,4 .itt.ee ♦- endorse it. i have apr-li.d for 300 and 
they will 

to pet t’ 
, , , , ,,, Mr. Roberts about it ar.d 1 think 

J.!» it. ff not 1 will take it as a provide tial dispensation 
su . iit. 1 trust t a committee wii? ot o b j act—t1' e y certain¬ 

ly will ot if they can the nature of the field, 1 fear 1 can¬ 
not -a at Puz. 'pel 1 Stewart to ur e y decided conviction as to 

continuance of ^istric Missionary, that is 
necessary w :ish 1 hope ot, 1 wish 1 could 

family well and let me hear from you immedlately. 
yours &e. 

V/. . vamiltont 

the necessity 
if mch a motive 
see you. 

for 

?>esr Lod e Mo tana, povember 20, 1876. 
p€n>. eldo;: Jackson D. D. 

■j^ear Brother; 
1 received the commission from tho Board. 

I v'%o that I could net and would not hold Missoula by going 
thert’once i month. 1 car * t afford it and they can't afford it. 
They \on *t wart any such arrangement • j went down there a few 

weeks tree and consulted o this subject. If the Board wants 
a church there they must send a resident minister to the place . 
The entire community want him but if a Presbyterian can't be had 
they wn sou : et an episcopalian. u board of trustees was 
appointed who will at once try to negotiate for the Methodist 

building-, but this must be kept from tho knowledge of the Episcop¬ 
al ians for they want the building and would bid if they know 
what we were about. At the request of several persons in Butte 
i orjaiized t‘ ere o, %' e 13th with eleven members. F. J. Call 
was elected elder. This bids fair to bo the strongest and best 

in Mo tana in a few y?ars« 1 would not give t e prospect 
of t: ? Butte church for that of the Helena church. By the way/ 
1 have received only one number of the "Hooky Mountain Presby¬ 
terian* since you left. V/hat is the matter? ~f is is possible 
rot us enough ministers to form a Presbytery before February. 
LWO will complete the number but we prefer to h&vt three more# 
Kind regards to Mrs. tackson. 

Respectfully 
J, R. Russel. 



t.o gansport. ? overaber 21, 1870, 
Dr. Jackson, 

l^ear Sir: 
As Mr. Schofield is absent doir^ missionary 7/ork in the 

northern part of the state and will rot. be home before the la3t 
of the week, 1 write for fear you will not be able to hear 
from him after his return, Mrs. Griffith says if you ca- arrarue 
it to be with us the Sabbat! a^ter Thanksgivir.r you will come, 
1 know that there is nothing that will give Mr. Schofield more 

joy than having you with him and none that he would enjoy so 
much giving up h-is pulpit to, as yourself.y;e will look forward 
to your coming with great pleasure that much good may come from 
it. 

Your sister in Christ, 
Mrs. L. M. Schofield. 

Pew York. November 24, 1870. 
*;y dear Dr. Jackson: 

pjy health depressed by a heavy strong continued cold 
will render my going -,o rew Mexico very doubtful, 1 give you 
this timely notice to prevent disappointment. Hope you are all 
well once again. 1 am. 

Most truly and fraternally yours 
Cyrus Dickson. 

Princeton, few Jersey, Movember 27, 3876, 
Rev. Sheldon .Tacksoii D. D. 

My dear Sir; 
I must beg your pardon having delayed so long 

answering, your last note and acknowledging your kindness in 
sending me the document on Colorado. The last have fou*d 
immediately their way to Paris while t e valuable guilted 
b&oks on Colorado went into my library. Enclose- 1 so-d you a 
letter for Prof. S. Baird s you desired me to do. If you wish 
me to write directly to ..aj . Powell with whom 1 am well acquaint¬ 
ed 1 shall be happy to do so. i have been too much petted by the 
printers whom 1 had at my heelsth3t 1 somewhat lost sight of 
my current correspondence. 1 fear therefore, that my intention 
to renew my subscription for the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian1* 
has received no effect. I therefore in lude that of the current 

year. Some of our college boys may yet make up, a siutific expedit¬ 
ion to Colorado next Spring and 1 ought to go with them; but 



I begin to feel a little timid about far away expeditions and 
I am not Yjuite sure that my health would be benefited by the 
tri$, for my heart troubles me sometimes. Is our good old 
frier:' Kev. L. Hamilton still collecting? Y/ould he be willing 
to be a gelogical guide for my little band of boys during a 
seasor? t remain 

Affectionately yours, 
W. Guyot. 

Bvanston V yon i. r; Territory. 
J.ovember 28, 1876. 

Deal' Brother Jackson: 
Last wee!- i received a postal card from you* in 

which you asked ii regard to my return, *t the P, 0. 1 hastily 
wrote and dropped a postal to you. 1 am happy to inform you 
that i am at home and hard at work, jr. great kindness God has 
give me a real help mat IT in my dear wife. Minnie is at Alny 
but comes over frequently with her most precious babe. V/e should 
all be most happy to see you, Per a long time 1 have not heard 

from Prot1 » c/ele’ » Is he recovering,! truly hope and pray that 
he may soon be restored to us? Minnie wanted to know how your 
dear daughter was--1 said 1 thought she was better as you did 
not mertioi her, V. it h kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the 

children. 
Yours in Christ 

P. L. Arnold. 

Laguna b’lencia Go. hew Mexico, 
November 28, 1876. 

Dear friend Dr. Jackson: 
Yours of October 31st is received and in rej^ly would 

say that there is not much; choice in the three months you 
mention. You might find very pleasant weather for your v/hole 
trip or it might be unpleasant in whole or ii part just as you 
happen to come at the begird* iny or end of a stormy time of which 
no one car. tell o ^orchard. Do also of the reads, there is no 

telling beforehand how they will be, generally they arc good 
but a^’ter heavy rains very bad. Snow is very seldom a obstical 
o;’ consideration. The distances are as follows: from Santa ?e 
to Albuquerque about 75 miles. Albuquerque to La ma 47 miles. 
I a ma to Zure a; out 30 miles. Prom Zune to Defiance by trail 
about 45 miles Defiance to Moqui 90 miles return to Defiance 

4 
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Defiance to Wingate 45 miles by road. The buekboard runs from 
jyingate to Santa 'e called 200 miles. At present there is a 
band of some forty highway men. on the road between Old 'ort 
Wingate and ^uni who are robbibg nearly over * traveler i;. all 
this section of the country so that travelling is well righ im¬ 
possible except by large armed parties, j hope tl esc -angs will 
soon be broken at least before yo\ir time to visit us. Kind re¬ 

gards to rs. Jackson. 
. Your servant in Christ, 

John Menaul. 

San Juan Arch Co. 
November 29, IS7J. 

Rev. x>r. Jackson; 
Dear Sir, 

Your postal card just received 1 hasten to reply 
am sorry, that at this time 1 have but little news to record. 
The present condition of my field of labor , my trials, and 
a id encouraymer.tr pro re3s and needs, are very similar to the 
past. The letters, already written fully contain every particular 
from which may 1 ask you to call? \?e arc still worshiping in old 
log building but hope before Ion to uve churches erected. 1 
aCi raisi all possible aid from ,y not r willii people toward 
this object. 1 still am personally involved very considerable 
but live in hopes of speedy help so as to be fr o ?ro debt. 
Though lacking this worlds goods i a contemplatiD a speedy 
union with one, possessed with a thorough missionary spirit, 
and who will prove a great ac juisiti >r. to our mi sio ichd. 
The young lady is a graduate of 'orast $rove Universit yt Crego ) 
Brother 1. R. Thomson, will accompany me or' December 21st,, to 
unite two (missionary spirits) into ore, for *t you think that 
thQ*Boardw ought to increase my allowance rather thr r. leer case? 
^gain and again thanking you for your i terest ir *y work ar.d 
welfare, i am 

G r at e ful 1 y yo u r s, 
T. J. Weeks, 

boulder Colorado, November 30, 1873. 
r.ev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear t> rot her, 
l have just received a letter frnra Dr, Lord 

postivtly declining our call. j therefore write you by first 



mail to inform you of the fatK- that you may act accordingly, 
will have a church meeting called as soon as l can, propse 
that a call be given to ,,r. thrown and write you what action be 
taken, 

fraternally yours, 
R. R, Bockwoo’d. 

> 

Sohi He c t a dyg * 5tT ” Y • ~ ’ 

pear ^r. Jackson. 
T e close plan- is hasty and probably crude. £et on 

a smaller scale we have found it a great success in the Albany 
foard of our mission work, jts advantage is that it gives" you 
not a women's board to conflict with our present genoral board 
but simply an army of efficient lady workers thoroughly organ¬ 
ized to press forward the cause in each church, at the same 
time so sub-divided that the necessary over-sight is difficient- 
ly minute ad the tax for correspondsnee and if need be person¬ 
al visitation not too great, ^hen our seci'etaries go to a: y 
place they hold their private business meeting during the day 
and in the evtnihg have an informal parlor mooting to which 
the ladies of the d urc are invited where ladies can speak to 
each-other and letters are read from various sections of the fiel 
Occasionally also one of the district secretaries seeing the need 
of a little outside thinkers in some particular church will make 
an appointment to drive out with some friend and meet the 
ladies of such a church to talk over the subject. The influence 
which ladles from the city car. bring to bear upon our country 
churches in this way is large and important. The banding thus 
together t’ at sections may act and reach upon one another is ' 
a great help. Hoping to hear from you if the plan is adopted 
by the Board, 

vours sincerely 
hnr Backus.. 

Roxabel Ohio.'December 1, 1876. 
Dear grother Jackson, 

-Your letter was received day before yesterday—Ard its 
contents Have occasioned rue considerable anxious thought, j 
have no particular love for Trinidad for a field but 1 had not 
thought of leaving Trinidad. I vrish you would write me fully 
just what the condition at Trinidad is as you understand it that 
renders it advisable to leave the field. Henry wrote me of some 
gossip that came through the presiding elder of the Methodist 



Episcopal church. y wrots to Trinidad and they denied it of- 
course so;nCi)ody has said something, X want to know who it is a d 
Qn who you base your advice. I have left the impression that 
T was to return to Trinidad when 1 have solicited aid. x have 
now counted a positive subscription 550.00 made by frank j.ronfort 
Cl 100.00 cash on hand. y presume I can calculate on two or throe 
hundred more from Sunday Schools and Church es <cc. x shall see 
who have, promised sums. The Board that is sec re- <ry of church 
erection pledged an appropiation irrespective of the money 1 
have raised. 1 go to Chillicothe tomorrow and have invitations 
from churches for every Sabbath and Wednesday nights that 1 can 
spend in Ohio. It is not probable t t j shall return with 
less than $1300.00 in cash oesides from the Board pledge. Is 
any one to go to Trinidad 1 believe 1 would rather go to 3oulder 
than Longmont and if the way is open for me to leave Trinidad 
i am not sure but that ; would rather stay in Ohio until spring 
and be near my nether. Her health i§ very poor indeed. I fairly 

dread to return West and leave her. * am pretty '.Toll worn out 
j have addressed from four to ei ht audiences eve*’* week on 
home missions. I had intended to start back in two weeks but 

want word from you. Please do: 't publish my call to Longmont 
It will cut contubritions . what salary will they offer at 
ytongrnont. it will cost $100 to move to Longmont from Trinidad 

John L. Gage. * 
X want to hear from you before i start West. ddress -^rariklin 
w'arren go. Ohio. 

.Tan. 9, 1877. Sent $2 additional ar.on- 
ymous. 
Received December 2, 1876 Rev. Sheldoi Jackson one draft for 

five dollars one for six dollars, ore for three dollars ard fift 
cents and fifty cents in script, makin in all $15. 

Mrs. S. M. Kier, 
This with one dollar previously sent is all V at has come.to 
hand. You speak in your letter of Move her But .. of sending 
three fives in that letter--five from Brother Bair, five from 
jfrs. Lodge, and five from Emma P. JenninfS, The letter did not 
contain three fives but you will understand how this is. Wish¬ 
ing to acknowledge everything we receive from kind friends, 
we speak of this matter &c# 

Mrs. S. M. Kier. 







Derive r, Co lo ra-Io. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
. pear Brother; 

jnclosed 1 send you a letter from Valmont which 
speaks for itself, p have just written elder Lockwood for 

inforrat ion about their church affairs prospects &c. £t seems 
to me that there is quite too much delay about these matters 
'or the road of all concerned, gan you give n e any lig^t 7 it 
is now fixed I believe that Rev, R. Brov/n is to go to Cent¬ 
ral aod Black Hawk. Do you hear anything rom Brother John L. 
Qa e? Hoping that Daisie is improvi ^ ... that you will all 
soon, be back in your old home, T remain. 

Very truly your.Brother in Christ, 
T* E. Bliss, 

.Valmont Boulder CO. Colorado. 
December 3, 1873. 

Hr. Bliss, 
Dear Sir: 

l wish to know if an arrangement could be made that 
t e Valmont church would receive the services of Mr, John L* 
Gage every ct; er alter ate Sabbath provided he accepted the in— 
vitatio of the Longmont church to become their pastor the com¬ 
ing year. Ye cooperated with Longmont last year and got along 
finely and it struck mo from what 1 sav/ and heard at the con¬ 
gregational meeting of the Longmont church that they would not 

be able to raise a sufficient salary for Mr. gage. V/e feel 
safe i pledging a live man , two hundred and fifty doll¬ 
ars -and think v/e might raise ^300 not that we have any object¬ 
ion to joining teams with the Boulder people but we are starv¬ 
ing for a minister and Boulder has written for pr. Lord and if 
he accept^ the invitation, v/e will be left out, if any arran£d,~ 
nent of this kind can be made please answer immediately and 
oblige. 

Yours frat ernal1y 
Joseph \V. Andrews. (Elder) 

pel forte Colorado. December o, IS7§ 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Yours received. Your feeling in regard to Brothc 
eorge staying at Lake City is also the sentiment of the church 
He is now a member of it and an elder of it. I ordained him 
on the evening of i ovember the 19th. j^e is very popular. Draws 
larger audiences than 1 do. Preaches Christ first, last, aaad 



always. The M. S. Church wish Mm to stay and rot have me im— 
puts a "man they don*t know* One young run as an example says 

"If you will stay l will ivo you all 1 can to your support" 
more can be raised for his support thar for-anothers. An appli¬ 
cation will ba sent to brother Bliss next weak from the church 
for. Board did. Also for $100 for his three aor.t’ r preaching 
prior to November i5, 1876. This will enable him to get his 

excellent and cultured wife and two boys out from ebraska. p 
pulled the church ail city to their last dollar o . dedication— 
got myself in $50 on its dedication besides Came short $75. on 
travelling &e, expenses aid made nothing when 1 hoped, to add 
$50 for six months labor so i '’bout $175 "out* Gamblers wore 
sober when 1 returned to Lake so forget drunken, or enthusiastic 
promises. "Put not your trust in princes*! I lectured or "Phys¬ 
iognomy" tO' raise enough funds to get out of town out of debt 
but failed! 1 had bled them about all that they eould bleed— 
but it must not be forgotten that $1300 for a church building 
in its first real year of growth besides about $75 or $100 for 
preaching by me, and $225 to M. E« preacher b; co.itri mt ior s 
and festivals is :a large amount as people have taken in very 
little and have spent nearly all to ; et sofar and build &c. So 
X will keep as stiff an upper lip as 1 can an d believe the herd 
will provide though 1 an very short! l have preached in all 12 

times at Lake, it has taken 1020 miles riding or driving and 
simply go a d return besides 190 miles to " eta and ac.: a‘’ter 
George. 1 have ridden or driven little • ony " "rank" nearly i8Q 
miles sin.co first of Way 1876. He is in pretty good flesh yet 
best drive any day 60 miles. Speak to Bliss about application 
peorge ought to Lave $100 per noth besides the $100 for the 
first three month** We added five last Sabbath to Del forte 
church. Heads of Vne families. I opened our "Literary Sociables 
last night for this winter by a lecture on ▼he "gace*.gooks 
are coming in now foi* my proposed Publis Liorar* for Lake City. 
Andrews does not write me. js he really not Coning? 1 got him 
"Paper" c. wrote the Board to send him "1)0 for travelling 
expenses. 1 am afraid he is a "Muggins* Love to cl3 the Breth¬ 
ren a d regards to . rs Jr’ckso . 

Yours fraternally 
Alex. Darley. 

Trinidad Colorado. December 7, 1876, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson. D, D. Denver Colorado, 

Dear Sir and brother: 
Your favor of the first i-.st . is rceeived 



ard contents noted, 1 am pleased to learn that the Longmont 
church cm appreciate a good man better than some of the 
Trinidad church folks. Unless MR, Gage has a more forgiving 
and Christian spirit than 1 have he will object to have the 
funds collected used by a church some of whom would only be too 
glad to have him return here m d remain just long enough to 
have him turn over every cant collected and then pack up and 
go, 1 should fool very much like obtaining the permission"' 
of the , donors to use the funds for the benifit of a more 
appreciative community. Should Mr, Gage decide to go to Long¬ 
mont 1 hope you will be able to send us a good man at once,, 
as other donominations might step in and reap some advantage 
by our having no minister, i have thought best not to mention 
t \o contents of yrur letter to a; y one{ except wife) on that 
account, 

Yours truly 
George R, Swallow, • 

West Ghoster Pa. December 8, I37-J 
Rev, sheldon Jackson, 

Deai* Brother: 
I am just able to be out of bod after a severe ill¬ 

ness, I thought it might be my fathers will to take mo home 
but 1 a. up again but am feeling seriously the effect of my il-1 
ness which has been cold on the lungs, l will enclose here a 
five dollar bill to pay anything I may be i arrears on the 
•Rocky Mountain Presbyterian* . I do rot know how 1 stand. 
Would like to give a little help to it if 1 can* 1 vrill (D» V,) 
enclose another five dollars very soon » 1* do not like to trust 
much in one letter. There lias been ;reat calls for money' in the 
last six mo tbs. Thought to send you more but at present can 
not do so. 1 should love to know how you are getting along in 
your work. May I ask an interest in your prayers rot for length 
of days particularly nor relief from suffering but that 1 may 
be full of the spirit of Christ and have his piece in my heart, 
there are times when clowds s >em to come between my soul and 

• light. 1 know that the weak frame often does influence the 
mind ou- 1 t ink that it is the Christian1 s privilege to rise 
a.>ove that if they are living near God, I think I do live above 
all things for holiness of heart, 1 often recall the "Blessed 
are-t’ >y f t Jo hunger and thirst &c.w and finding the promise 
unfulfilled in me, 1 can not help from knowing that my heart is 
not right with God, And am sometimes almost tempted to doubt 
over having been a Christian, I do not say so to those about me 



for 1 .feel that it would be bringing reproach upon the cause of 
Olrist. i don't wish to discourage ary. Pray for c for light 
in my path. 

Sincerely your friend 
P. A. Lewis, 

P. 3. 1 will send only half of this sheet that t • uVk of it 
might not attract attention. 

Santa Pe rev; ?*exico. December 11,1876 
j>r. Jackson; 

Will you please have Mrs Brown come as soon as she 
can complete her preparations to do so? Hax’e been arnoung the 
Mexicans this P. M, Have a poromise of a mumber who wish to 
learn to read, Santa ire is illuminated this evening in honor 
of the Virgin whose grand day will bw tomorrow, 

Respectfully 
M. E. Griffith, 

\ have a special reason for wishing.to have Mrs, Brown come soqiu 

Santa Pc New Mexico. December 11,1876, 
Dr, Jackson, 

Dear -riend; 
1 supposed you would be away hence 1 have not 

written since coming to Santa ?e. 1 have fern d myself very 
pleasantly situated since m> arrival but found the hotel prices 
too great for my slender resources, hence have gotten a room 
vrith a few articles of furniture which 1 can have the use of 
for three or four weeks# 1 find that a teachers salary need not 
be nearly as large if a room is furnished. My hotel expenses 
and washing bill during my two weeks stay at the "Exchange" 
averaged $54.00 per month which made me feel the need of making 
some other arrangement with out delay. Hence 1 secured this 
for a time until 1 could write to know if the Board will furn¬ 
ish a room also a few utensils so that Hiss Brown and 1 could 
get our own breakfast and tea. This afternoon 1 will begin 
visiting the Mexicans, Hava gotten a little Spanish and for¬ 
tunately find the family under whose roof i have come ready to 
assist in taking me to those who will be most ready to receive 
me. 1 have found two or three Mexicans who wish to come to my 
room to have English but who can only come in the evening, if 
the way seems to open ‘ will have meeting in one room for the 
Mexicans as soon as 1 can have some command of the language. 



1 am lot making the progress 1 desire but will be able to read 
to them in their ov;n language so that they will be able to un¬ 
derstand, 1 third: from this time. The furniture of a room will 
cost probable one hundred dollars aid it will be best to get 
the things here as 1 might wait until next summer if 1 sent 
for my own things, Mrs, Smith started some furniture from Pitte 
burg before she left there four months ago and has no idea 
when it will be here, 1 hope to hear from you very soon. Will 
try to ather some items for your paper if the middle of this 
month will not be too late -or a day or two the flesh has been 
weak at thoughts of this work to be commerce ed in the midst of 
the two extremes of soceity. 

Yours respectfully, 
M, E. 'Griffith, 

Rev, S, Jackson D. D. 

Irwin Station Virginia, 
December 11, 1870, 

Dear Brother: 
Your favor of the 4th, inst f received. Am sorry 

to learn of your child's continued sickness. 1 wanted very 
much to see you while in Colorado, The proposition of the 
Boulder church cones too late. On last Saturday 1 decided to 
accept -the proposition of the Central City and Black Hawk 
churches. Would have d^’ided in favor of them sooner but they 
have been so slow in perfecting their arrangements. 1 will be 
in Central by trie first Sabbath of February, Can not reach 
there before then. Many thanks for your kindness to me. Hoping 
to see you soon in Denver, 1 am 

Yours fraternally, 
R. M. Brown. 

P. o. After the 15# of January my address will be Central 
City Colorado, 

R. M. B. 

West Chester, December 12, 1876. 
pev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother; 
Enclosed you will find $5, more for the Rocky 

Mountain Presbyterian, 1 would be glad to send you more if 1 
could, There has bean a very urgent call for aid for an Orphan 
Asylum at the So-th for the colored orphans, A friend of mine 



from there was up, and says they have many many orphans offered 
which they cannot take at all on accourt of want of means ana 
who are turned out at once by those who have them in care to 
the Catholics, who are doing their utmost to secure the color¬ 
ed people, It seems to me almost worse than throwing them in¬ 
to the Gar yes, Y/hy cannot our people see that it would be 
better to educate aid enlighten the ignorant of tj e country 
thar to spend so much money in setting things rig! t which have 
gone wrong in our .elections. It is ignorance ar. l only i *nor- 
ance and ungodliness that gives Tilden the least show of an 

election, -fhere is plenty of mcr.ev in the c nimtry, but 
will men understand how to use it wisely, 1 should be very 
glad at any time to hear how your work progresses. Whenever 
it is in my power 1 shall be ;1 a cl to send you my mite. A 
letter from you would always rive ie pleasure. My life seems 
so narrow and useless, 1 often get discouraged in t' is way. 
If it'was our fathers will 1 should be very thankful for a 
more hopeful disposition. Hoping the money in both letters 
will reach you safely, 1 am 

Your friend 
R, A. Lewis, 

Logansport. December 12,‘lS7o. 

Hon. L. L. Evans, 
Dear Sir: 

Permit me to introduce Rev. Sheldon Jacksor., of 
Denver Colorado to your favorable notice and let him work as 
our Representative for your aid in securing some thrown aside 
plates used by the government in mineralogical and geological 
surveys of tbs West: to illustrate his valur. le p ■ er publi sh¬ 
ed in our state of Colorado, You will find a gentleman large 
experience and a true patriot and true Christian in Dr. Jackson 
and you can conl*,r on me no hi her ^avor then in giving him 
your personal i fluencc ~4n his effords of love . to ?iapel 
heathanism in Utah, Lew Mexico and Arizonia i d ai I ii. 1^-d 
the formation of t»*ue Republic ism. 

Your +’r i e nd and c o: zr.it uar.t, 
Y7m. L. Wright. 

Logansport Indiana, gecember 12, 16/0. 

H o n. J cl: n Sh c rma n: 
Hon. sir: 

permit me to i; troduce to you Rev. Sheldon Jackson 



of Denver Colorado who - visit os Washington; on some business 
connected with his position as the agent for the West , of 

riai Board of Homo Misstuz • t jn any favors you can 
con hr oi him will aid a good cause, a devoted man and your 
old friend, - 

Wra. L. Wright. 

yarn?- City. Arizona Territory. 
December 13, 1876, 

My dear Friend and Pastor* 
p received your ki».d a d interesting letter-in 

:h:r t i: ;e, a d delayed writing in hopes that X might bo able to 
write otter to you, in which letter 1 could give such an 
account of aye elf and of. the p*$rt of the country in which 1 
live, tnat it would be interesting and make your heart -glad, 
knowing and belivin as 1 do that you have an interest in mine, 
myself and ill 1 sop] ' try. Well my dear Pastor, 

ro* you 
returned ’ 

t .0 nail one or two news papers 
one and indeed 1 have enjoyed 

,uy of ,t tot subscribed to vet, ► f 

i intend to* ters ave been very hard with me 

1 i 111 v o r e c c i v e d 
every w c ek s ire e 
them although 1 1 
but 1 *v,+ Ar'A 
si; co 1 rat ir’ned from th :* hast the business is very dull indeed 
Where 1 used t o ; dollar in business before 1 went Bast 
1 am only doing fifty cents and the expanses arc just the 

• n .-v. So t’uis makes o ey matters iard,but 1 will not trouble 
you about this matter any more in this letter cease complain- 
i n d trust i God, shall be the watch word. My dear Pastor 
1 should very much like tjo see you i deed and when tho rail¬ 
road gets completed t^ our town perhaps it would not be amiss 
to take a trip in this part of the country and see what you 
thin: of theprospect for establishing a pastor among us. There 
is i o place of public worship- .ere except the catholics. \ye 

2 two or t r-io gatholie sisters here and where they live is 
called the convent and they teach school; then we have a public* 
ec.ioul which is a ver r popular institution here, the lady teach- 
er is a ?‘.iag Post and l ;• ve u derotood that this lady is a < 
member of the Methodist church hero and Mr. post is t e teach¬ 
er in t’ e boys . s ;ool. j speak of the publ ic school being 
popular he can ho all the citizens appear to contribute when ever 
3 festival is : Ivan to the children. Our population does not 
exceed twelve hundred or more and perhaps two thirds are 
Catholics and when the subscription was taken up for the 
festival on Christmas over two hundred dollars was raised with 
out ■an v trouble vrhatever, so rach for our pub1ic school, yow 



\va are going to have shortly quite an influx of population when 
ever this rail-road gets completed to the town. The Southern 
Pacific were at work to-day in our etroets, surveying ar.d they 
say this #ill ce the linal work aero. I 3^ cul : ■,ory nuch in»ie >d 
like some pastor to come here of our church in case there are 
none comes some other denomination v/ill con? a d 1 a:. in hopes 
that it will turn out as l wish# A church here would lake a re¬ 
formation in the place. Drinkers and gamblers have the place r^t 
present. It would need a talented man here and v power to be of 
any ut>c unless tnat Goa should ns in olden times interpose. 1 
have . sen ver^ muc:: instructed ir readin' your bod(« '»y prayer 
is that God 7/ill repay you for your labor abundantly which I 

doubt ho aas done. I often remember you and your familv 
dear and blessed mured in my prayers to God. And 1 de- 
be remembered 1 am not ashamed of my profession of Christ 

hav* no 
and the 
sire to 
it was the most glorious day of my li^e when 1 iadc it. Thanks 
be to God through our Lord Jesus Christ, Wishing your family 
and oil the members of our ibar church and you my dear Pastor 
God's blessing. 1 close as it i3 late. 

Yours in Christ, 
\7. H. Tonga, 

Colorado. JDece mer 13, 1376. 

have heard ‘ ro 
busy myself or 

ou 
should 

Golden 
pov, Sheldon Jackson D. D, 

Dear brother: 
It is a long tirao since 1 

directly or indirectly. Have boar very 
have written you ere this. T 3 mooting of Presbytery except 
one or two brig t spots was very unsat isfactory and di.* us con¬ 
siderably more harm than good, j hope for the honor of Christ's 
kingdom such a scone may never occur again 1 vairly hoped that 
Brother T. would be less belligerent c^cred wit’: the con¬ 

duct of the meeting but horresco refereuoB-- it only made matters 
worse. 1 suppose you hear.: about the j>rotest business which was 
in at the last moment. A pretest has bear superadded to this 
with the obvious intention of calling up the whole matter at 
our next meeting, I hope if it must come that it will be in 
soai® way sunmarily disposed of. This* irate Brother will do all 
that he can to carry his point regardless of consequences. I 
could not get anything done about a meeting of Synod. Brother 
J. and Br. Lord decided that we could not have a meeting until 
after the Assembly meets. In ah informal talk abo^t the churches 
in Presbytery Mr. Thompson opposed the territory union of 
Black Hawk and Golden intimating that 1 was unduly anxious to 
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make money. 1 could not repress a grim smile of the mention of 
that idea~but if 1 should get suddenly rich by reason of that 
union I'hope 1 may have grace to use it properly. 1 concluded 
that it would be better not to risk the tempation however and 
am doing the best 1 can for the two churches with out any help 
from the Board. At Brother H*s request 1 applied for sufficient 

to pay $50 for travelling expenses in the rail-road but that was 
not -’ranted and 1 will try to do with out it, at half rates 
it will cost me from five to eight dollars a trip{ including hotel 
expenses) and since the whole salary from both is only $1150 from 
which my travelling expenses have to be deducted I thought the 
poard might consider tha„ especially as the arrangement saved 
the i several hundred dollars --I will not ask or receive that 
much however and if the Lord wills 1 hope to continue the arrange 
me t six months and perhaps the year. The is the best contribu¬ 
tion 1 ca iv.e the Board in its time of need and 1 only ask 
that ir some sense it be appreciated at head quarters. The con¬ 

gregations here are quite as large as usual and at Black Hawk 
the evening congregation is very large. The prospects encourag¬ 
ing, They would give me a salary of $1500 at once if 1 would go 
all the time but 1 have discouraged the idea from the first. 
They raise what they promised for me promply every month. Ecery 
one seems satisfied including l.r, and hrs, Henderson. Last 
sabbath we introduced 40 copies of songs of the Sanctuary (large 
editions) and the same day the amount was collected and forwarded 
next day to the publishers.Hrs. Stewart is better now than she 
has been since she came to Colorado, vr« still board at the Aloard 
House and 1 think this has had something to do with her improved 
health. 1 do not have aay anxiety to be rich but it has worried 
me often that 1 could not give her a better chance to get well, 
1 enclose 80 cents a little balance from Mr. Spargroves congre¬ 
gation collected ivor the $30.00 alredy paid you. It wa& sent 
me in a letter from home a few days ago and it goes to assist 
in t ? general circulation. Did 1 ever pay you ono dollar from 
V. . Stewart Canonsburg Pa, for the paper one year? If not let 
me know and 1 will forward it have forgotten, Can you do anything 
among the large congregations you visit to get us a Sabbath 
School library? Either books used or new we need them very much 
and cannot raise the funds now for this from any scource. If 
you can aid us in this please let us know. Suppose you have hoard 
about the situation in. Central. Am very sorry but hope they will 
save the old church building. 3rother Gags has gone East. Will 
be glad to hear from you at your earliest convenience. Mrs. 
Stewart joins me in much love to yourself and family. She would 
be glad to hear from Mrs. Jackson. I enclose marriage notice for 

the Rocky hountain Presbytorian it was a very interesting occat- 



ion. kindest regards to Drs. Dickson and icendall. 1 7/ill send 
the money 1 spoke of when 1 hear from you about the others. The 
ladies of Urbana church sent a small but to us a very valuable 
box. They evodiantely have good judgment judging from the taste 
displayed in theii selections. 

R. L, Stewart. 

gait Lake City* Utah. December 19, 187 J. 
$ear Brother fackson: 

Yours received. It will be glorious if those 
Logansport ladie3 join with us ii this work. 1 have felt all 
the time and do now feel that from some source there will come 
the needed help--because the wor'r is so "rfestly the Lord's 
You ask about Miss Snow , gho is as humble ar.J ernest a ol ri3t- 
ian as 1 have ever known, ^or more than a yc .r her works have 
attested her faith and zeal, after the week of hard labor in 
the school she freely and lovingly goes into the Sabbath School 
and works alone as superintendent — clorister--librarinr and 
teacher with an average attendance of about 75. Sometimes more 
than a hundred.She is a diligent student and faithful teacher of 
the word of God. one reason (and a sufficient reason) is why 
she is not a corranun leant is that she has had no opportunity of 
uniting with the church since her conversion. It must be re¬ 
membered that lit. Pleasant is 130 miles from thd* last out- post 
of Presbyterianism and about 45 miles of that distance must be 
made by stage, she has never witnessed a communion service ot or 
than Mormon's If she could afford to come home during the holi¬ 
days 1 think she would gladly unite with our church here at our 
January communion. I suspect that she would rather wait v/ith 
the hope of uniting with a future organization at Mt. Pleasant 
where her conversion has occurred and where her Christian work 
has been performed. A number of her Sunday School scholars 
give a clear evidence of a^change of heart which is certainly a 
seal to her faithful ministry. You ask me how much 1 have paid 
her out of my own salary. If 1 were at It. Pleasant I could 
tell you exactly. It is about $100 last years work and l am 
still behind with her, With the most rigid economy 1 have not 
beon able to save enough out of ray salary to supplement the in¬ 
come of the school to a living salary for her, I have just 
managed to pay all her necessary expenses and mine and she nas 
been content to labor or. so, Her school now numbers 90,we have 
been compelled to decline others who apply for admission, ?ihen 
1 havs applied for help in the East many earnest Christian 
people said they "Admired th "nal and pluck more than the die- 



cretion of attempting such a field—and they preferred to give to 
sustain the gospel in Christian larids" that is, they like Peter 
befor his vision --thought the gospel ought to be confined to ” 
Jesus. 1 therefore determined to carry the work—with God's 
blessing—beyond the limit of a mere experiment before 1 would 
ask for help again. This 1 think has been done, beyond question, 
to the satisfaction of any candid man. Now I am sure that if 
these men would look in upon our school and. Sabbath-school 
they would see something very nearly akin to Peter's vision 
with a like interpretation. Looking at the fruits of one year 
and a half of work with a meager support in the face of the 

greatest obstacles a hastile and unscrupulous priesthood could 
put in our way, \ can with confidence ask Christian friends to 

come and help us now that the worse of the storm is over and the 
lightning and thunder have rolled away in the distance. Soon 
the sun will shine to perfect that which has been sown and water¬ 
ed. I have excellent health and am fattening a little even under 
the pressure of double duty. Bat at best dont you think(1 am 
a very thin speciment of humanity to be distributed over so 
much territory^ Can’t you find somebody back’there on earth 
who will come and preach to these spirits ir prison? If Bird 
will go to t. Pleasant I am willing and yield that point to 
him or any other married man and 1 will go further down the 
valley or to Seed£. .Bird is at Youngtown Ohio with a seminary 
friend, 

Yours f rat email y 
D. J. Me Lilian. 

geeember 25, 1870, 
Dear Sister 

The enclosed letter will speak for itself. After 
you have read it to the ladies and are through with it please 
return it to me at Denver—We leave for Denver tomorrow. A 
Merry Christmas to you all. Keep me posted on what the ladies 
do 

Your 3rot.her in Christ, 
Sheldon Jackson. 

New York. December 20, 1870, 
My dear Dr. Jackson; 

pope Daisy is better and all the rest are well. Can 
you provide a half fare pass over the Central pacific for S. V/, 
Crothers, He goes to Eurika N. M. will be in Omaha about the 
10 or 15 January 1877. Please answer soon here and 1 will 



notify him* Ho goes to Springfield Ohio on Friday 22 to be or- 
dained and stay with his friends a few days. 1 am much obliged 
for the favor you secured me for Col. Hitcheock over the Chicago 
Burlington and Mo. Railroad, Can you procure me an annual pass 
over-the rail-road and its leases on trunks for 1377? Many thanks 
for any favors of any rail-roads. They are great help to me 
especially as 1 now pay all rny travelling expenses in my work, 
Mrs. Dickson has s*nt or Irterd* 8 end in.-., some little mementoes 
to your young ladies for Christmas. They will go to alisburg. 
My cold is still heavy. Roping this will find you a d all well. 
| am 

Most truly ai d fraternally yours, 
Cyrus pickson. 

> 

Door Lodge Montana. December 22, 1373. 
Rev. pr. Jackson: 

1 receiver your letter a few days since was surprised 
that the man yo~ wrote me about1 for !!issoula v/a* not on the way 
out. Y/hat is the ratter with the Board? Would'nt they commiss¬ 
ion him? I hope you may succeed in getting a nirister for Missoula 

I fear it is lost to us. The people there do not think that the 
’ oard has acted in good faith with them. Don’t )S surprised if 
the most of our church in Missoula are in «.he Episcopal in the 
Spring, While you are trying to get men for other fields try also 
to ret a man for Deer Lodge and Butte. If 1 had my way 1 would 
have a minister resident ia Butte and another to divide time 
between Phillips urg and Deer Lodge. But you car offer r; place 
to any one you choose. T propose to leave th5 service of the 
Board. 1 dont like the wa; 1 have been treated and am being 
treated now. Doubtless Dr. Dickson thinks me ar "imperii: ert 
little upstart" if he does I dont care I will not try to change 
his opinion. My salar; is due August !5 has not beer heard from 
although 1 have written several times about it. My report due 
November 15 has been ser.tfmore than a month since) no word from 
the Board 1 expect to send in my resignation in the course of 
a month or two' 

• Respectfully, 
J. R. Russel. 

moulder Colorado. December 22, 1373, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. :). 

Dear Brother; 
Yours from Y/ashingtOn of the Ifinst. has just been 



received * I learned yesterday that nr. grown had written to 
-jertral that he accepted their call. If you can send us Mr. 
Scott or some ore at once please do so, and the sooner the better 
if he i3 only the right sort. Vie had a festival to raise some 
money and are expecting \,o have the church plastered now very 
soon. It is late and 1 can not write any more tonight. 

Yours fraternally 
R. R. Lockwood. 

Salt I„ake City. Utah. December 2&, IS78, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Denver Colorado. 
Dear Brother, 

Hoping to see you in Salt ' ake City 1 have de¬ 
layed writing. Enclosed find $IQG that I owe you. Our work here 
is about so so. The church interests are sustaining themselves 
as well as could be expected. Our young peoples meeting is very 
interesting but our pastor’s continued sickness is seriously 
felt. That does it all mean? 7/ill he never return to us? 7,hat 
do i | Have you any idea what will be don# by the 1? 

Cur loads seems to get no easier to bear,time seems to add to the 
bu ve , As a bruised crush*, and bleeding eouplu V3 are endeavor- 
ii. to labor for the Taster looking forward , I with a long¬ 
ing to the time when we can join our darling in our heavenly 
home. Our school is full but so many.are charity pupils that it 
is hard to support the school. I fear 1 will be compelled to dis¬ 
miss all the charity pupils excep>t those provided for by scholar¬ 
ships and reduce the school—to whit Mrs. C. and I can teach. 
vet 1 should regret to lose Miss. Beruey my assistant teacher* 
for sho is a help in the chhool and church but* 1 cannot run in¬ 
to debt. When will you be in Salt Lake City? 

Yours truly 
*W' 1 « i i • 

Coyner 

Boulder, Colo., 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. I . Dec. 2P$ 1876* 

Dear Brother, 
in accordance with my letter to you of 

November 30th. I called a meeting of our church for December 4th, 
at which it was unanimously decided to call Rev. R, M. Brown to 
supply our pulpit for a year and subscription papers are out 
for subscriptions to his salary. To-day comes a letter from 
Brother Bliss in which he says that Brother Brown is going to 
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Central. If this is so we are afloat again. 1 am reading sermons 
for a morning service but tharf* cannot take the place of a regular 
supply. Our people are row getting a festival to raise the 
money for plastering the walls of the church and 1 have not told 
anyone yet what Brother Bliss writes about rother Brown. They 

are working on the hopes of being soor settled. Valmont promises 
$300 and 1 will get our subscription up to that if I can though 
1 doubt whether J. J3an have more than $250 promised, r 

Yours truly « 
R. B. Lockwood, 

1110 Pcwfll treet San francisco. 
January 1, 1877. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Rev, and dear Sir: 

Half a year ago at the close of 
service a gentleman tarried and desired to speak with ref g* 
wibnrto express his f? lings under the word orM ance. Resid¬ 
ing in rfuina where there is nc Protestant Church nor any members 
save one lady he felt that he could not go back there until 
he had made profession of his faith in Christ. The elders 
aitor a satisfactory conference agreed to receive him then and 
there, He stayed a week and went on his v/a„ rejoicin'*. I sent him 
papers. The enclosed fro.: him speaks for itself. The rail-road 
wi^l be opened this :.ontr and you shouii send a man at once. The 
Lord bless you with a happy l ew Year for Jesus. 

Robert Paterson, 



o ar> Francisco, California, 

,T>. -rs 

i / 

anuary 1, Idr>'7. 
F.ev. Sheldon Jackson, , 

Severer id and Fear 
‘ alf a year ago at the close of the eorasiunior ser- 

v.-ce a. " - r* t lemar. tarried and desired to a pear, with r»e» Fe 
wished to express his feelings under the word and ordinance , - 
Feel ding 3r> Yuma where there is no Protestant Church nor any 
members save one lacy he felt he could not. go hack thers till 
he hud rr,a«ie profession of hi a faith in Christ — the elders 
i-:er a satisfactory conference agreea to receive him then and 
there. Ke staid a week and went on his way reloicirg. T 
send hiK paper enclose ‘ror. r ijr 

rian f*t 
Jeans . 

> Kaj iRoad will o],<*ned this month 
once, "he Lc-rd bless \ ov with a 

speaks for itself, 
and we sh e Hr: send 
happy Few Year for 

F o r rv. Pat, * rs cn • 
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